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/  IT'S A  
G A R D E N  P A R T Y

In our millinery department! You'll find flower 
laden straws in any number of early blooming 
varieties. The colors are indescribable . . . 
the selisction unbelievable!

5.99 to 14.99

Ample Free 
Parking

rear of store.»

2.00
^

"one wonderful size fits all . . . 
one wonderful glove matche.s everything

THE FAMOUS NAME OF SHACMOOR...THE NEW LOOK OF FASHION!

N

left,
a denii-collar boucle with a 
soft swing back flare and rag- 
lan sleeves, petite 6 to 18. 
misses 10 to 20.

-------------------  / 7 ' ^

FEM1NINE'%\
VSi

center,
supple boucle with a .sugges
tion of bell tapering dolman 

.sleeves, petite 6 to 18, misses 
10 to 20.

49.95

right,
our own double breasted snow 
flecked tweed, plumb straight 
lines in the front with a re
laxed dolman sleeve back, 
misses 8 to 18.

• antique ivory 
a aramint
• laurel pink 
a navy
a cherry bud

CLINIC...
the shoe ' 
with

, professional 
standing.

a white 
a black

in washable nylon and cotton

Y O U  D O N 'T  W A L K . . . Y O U  F L O A T
in

COMFOKNIE
"SARAH" 12.99
black patent 
with mid heel

"SAMOA" 10.99
black calf, mid heel

RIPPLE SOLE
SHOES

by

r -T T T

THEi

Ra|i> U. S. P«i. OR. and Canada

||9t (jouiig.U/i»mMt ilbU /l^

10.99
smart new beauskin leather to fit and 
feel like a fine French ^love. pMthar-
light ripple soles flex with every stop.

' '  ’ ' : ■ /

graceful 
step-in 

jhas foot 
- hugging elastic 

binding

• caramel
• white /

bona

tapared oxford hat 
elastic laces

Shoes expertly and 
carafully fitted by 
qualified, experienced 
shoe personnel. . « ,

ela in Te " 12.99
bond and blue 
calf, mid heel

u

IT quality crafting-
* glove leather softness
* lightweight sturdiness 

jk * fit and comfort
• youthful smartnais'
• miles more wear.

9.99 ^  10.99

'
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anche$ter—‘A C ity o f  Village Charm

'  The Weather
Fereeaet of V . 8. Weetber Benee

Felr, iMgMSjr eooler toel||llt 
Low S8-M. Feir Prttey, laeMM 
In elondfaiew earing nftemoeii. 
Rlglt iS-BO.
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You Can Almost Feel It in the Air
When you make your flret transplant you get the feeling that spring may not be Just a rtream after 
all. Norman Petereen o f WappKng has about 12,000 of these tomato seedHng.s to separate In flats. 
He wUl set them out In the fleld about May 5 If the weather keeps smiling. (Herald photo bj' 
Oflara)).

Protection, Sympathy

Help for Housewives

Oh N-Tesls in

0 ---------- ----------------------------------- -------- ;----:--------------------------
WASHINQTON fAPl—Presldent^to perform these tasks proficient.Ateated or inadequately tested

beauty aids.”
Many - of Kennedy's recommen

dations are In legislation already 
before Congress—though offietald 
said that In s6me cases he went 
beyond the pending, bills.
: The President also announced 
he has ordered;

1. His Souncil o f EkMnomic Ad
visers to create a oonsumers’ ad
visor)' counqil.

2. Various federal agency heads
to name special assistants on con- 
aumeir problems. ...........

3. The Post Office Department 
to set iq> a pilot pragram by dis-

Kennedy sent Congress today a 
Jumbcttze package of proposals 
to protect the consumer. He ex
pressed sympathy for America’s 
prime buyer, the-housewife.

In fecommendaUons that would 
cost about 310 million a year in 
addition to programs already cov
ered In budget-requests, he urged 
steps to assure:

Safe, effective drugs for the ail
ing.

Beauty aids that sron't bum a 
lady’s skin.

TV sets that srtll get more chan-

i:*-

Installment contracts that re
veal the true rate of Interest.

Wider Inspection to bar un
wholesome meat from dinner ta
bles.

Legislation already Is under 
consideration on some of these 
points.

With a bow to the homemakers 
Kennedy said "Many of the new 
products used In the home are 
highly complex. The housewife Is 
called upon to be an amateur 
clectriclani' mechanic, chemist, 
toxicologist,_dletltlan, and matbe- 
tnaticlan—but ^  Is raraly fur
nished the Information die nea^

^

Salt  Damaged 
Infantas Bfain, 
Father Reports

BINOHA3dTON, N. T. (AP) — 
One o f 30 faiftats fed aalt-flllad 
formula at Binghamton Oanaral 
fioapital suffartd tanin damue;' 
an anguished father r^ftorts. ‘rae 
tiiild remained in crttieal oondtocn 
today. - /
, Six babies who were feu the 
formula died, three o d i ^  were 
reported in fair ooadttiaiy'

bouglaae R. Woodford, the 
father, said laat night, /D r . (Olar- 

toW n»

ly.”
But Kennedy disclosed he hasn’t 

yet solved a puzzle—how to help, 
the housewife tell which is the 
beet buy—th f package, the
giant, tli* J(«mb4 Of the economy 
size. He said lie would have rec- 
ommendatiohs later on tnith in 
packaging.

On cosmetics. Kennedy urged 
legislation to require their testing 
for -safety before' marketing. He 
said many of the $2-bilIlon worth 
marketed' yearly have not under
gone adequate safety testing and 

■that“ tlKWiaanda of women have 
suffered bums and other injuries 
to the eyes, skin and hair by un-

mO U tm  was
but 1w didn’t

ance)
some brain 

■ know how mudi." -
The boy, D ooglra  R. Woodford 

Jr., was th e . f l^ lly ’s first child. 
He was born Mandi 7;
A Flnberg, assistant chief o f pedi
atries in Baltimoiw Ctty HospitaU, 
-was called in to aid In tbs treat
ment of Om  bshfee, who were fed 
a  formifia in wUeh saR was used 
rather than sugar.

a t ^  AM  toeal physicians and 
tavesiai^Kton oenttnusd efforts to 
detsrmlM how salt got in the su
gar esn in the hospital room 
-where the infants' formula Is pre- 

/pmnA.
Although evidence pointed to a 

tsagic nUstoke, poiloe probed for 
any piieslhln mallcloua intent.

qnie possIbUity also remained 
that an illness . other than that 
fbom the formula could have tig- 
ured In the deatos.

However, the other children 
who were fed the formula appear 
to be out o f danger, doctors sakL 

Woodford, a foriner orderly , at 
Binghamton State Hospital, said 
hs'and his wife fiiat learned their 
baby was in oriUoal oondlUon from 
a Bswscasn Tuesday. *Tbey should 
have noUfied us fitM,” be sold.
' The hospital h id no limnediate 
comment on Woodford’s drtlciam.

The hoepital board o f direOtors 
tthied thte statement yesterday: 

• “Our dtatrewi goes as deep as It 
can go- It is tmpoariMe,' o f course, 
fipr'anyone to eXjWeea the extent 
a ( his feeUnge in such a  eiii,, bat 
we wfB gat to Bie bottom.’*

(Continued on Page Twenty-three)

120 in First Test Group

Anti-Cancer Vaccine 
Goal of New Project

By JOBD^^BARBOLR 
. Aoeoctated Pz m  Science Writer 

PHOENIX,/Ariz. (A P )—A hope
ful new a e a ^  ̂ for a vaccine to 
protect hpmans against cancer 
has begun;'

Today/120 persons between the 
ages oyflO and 70 In Sweden form 
the first test group, but If all goes 
well.'perhaps 12,000 persons may 
receive experimental vaccine bc- 
feni I960.
7 So reported Dr. BertU BJorklund 

/Cf the Immunological Research 
Laboratory in Stockholm to news
men after the closing session of 
the American Cancer Society’s sci
ence writers eemlnar«

The vaccine .consists mainly of 
bits of killed cancer cells, actually 
hiiman cella that have become ab- 
nonnal. •

In the healthy body these cell 
fragments will stimulate produc
tion of protective antibodies — .the 
substances that tend to inactivate 
germs and viruses.

Then, should a human cell be
come abnormal turning cancer
ous Dr. BJorklund expects the 
antibodies will recognize the can- 
oerous cell, inactivating It 

The antibodies also will risleaM 
from Its natural state In. the hu
man blood a cell killer which will 
destroy the cancer.

That is the expected process if 
the new antigen works. The ques
tion seems to be: Are the ab
normal cefi fragments being used 
for Injectton similar enough to 
cancer cells to etimulate the 
proper antibodies ?

Of the 130 persons in the test, 
100 are receiving the experi
mental material. Each of five 
groups of 20 is getting a different 
number of doses. One groOp of 
20 is not receiving any dose, but 
is being checked to see the nor
mal level of antibodies.

l?r. BJorklund is interested In 
this stage of the test to find which 
dosage will, produce, the proper 
level o f antibodiee—and how long 
the antibodies will last. Results of 
the test should be ready by late 
this fall.

If the proper. dosage ie deter
mined, perhaps aa many as 1,200 
persons win be tested next yesr 
with the dosage. Some 120 of 
.these would be checked to make 
sure that the antibody production 
it bormal

^thls group, the next year perhape 
as many as 12.000 in the 60 to 70 
age group would be given the ma
terial. and another 12,(XK) persons 
selected as a control or untreated 
group.'

The success of the. expwiment 
n’ould be measured by the cancer 
rate in the treated group against 
that In the untreated group.

Dr. BJorklund sh ow ^  an 'elght- 
minute' film in which the micro
scopic action o f the cells and the 
antibodies Is shown. First the ab
normal cells are shown In their 
unhindered state, gyrating and 
feeding 'in the nutrient medium. 
-Then the antibody Is introduced— 
and the cells suddenly contract, 
the cell walls thicken, and the cells 
cliunp together.

Another scene shows the action 
of the cell killer substance from 
-normal human blood. TTiia sub
stance moves in on the cell colofly. 
The colony dies 'iwtantaneously.

Dr.' BJopklund's s^udy is being 
supported by two Swedish insur
ance firms and ths U.S. Public 
Health Service.

Paper Reveals 
Ribicoff^s Plan

MBRIDEJN (AP)'-Ttae Meriden 
Journal tofiay said Secretary of 
Welfare Abraham RibicoiT' would 
not resign his cabinet position un
til after the Demociyitic state ebn- 
vmtion In July.

The newspaper attributed its re
port to a source close to RiUcoff 
and President Kennedy.,

Rlblcoff it an unannounced can
didate for the Democratic nom
ination for U.S. Senator.

The former governor has said 
he' would accept a draft for the 
ndmlnation. But he has been quot
ed by Democratic leaders in' the 
state as saying that he plans to 
go 'aU out for the nomination-^ 
even to a primary if  necessary.

Tfee Meriden newspaper quoted 
its source M  saying that Ribicoilf 
would continue to' appear UirougU- 
out the country In behalf o f the 
administration’s .program bi the

State News 
Roundup

Jury Urged 
To Indict 2 
For Murder
H A R T F ^ O R D  (A H  — , 

State's Atty. John I). LaBellef 
asked a Hartford County j 
grand jury today to return 
first degree murder indict-i 
ments against two men in-i 
volved in recent Iiomicides in , 
Hartford.^

One case' was that of Samuel J. 
Chabotte, 29. Hartford, accused of 
Feb. 12 alleged holdup shooting of 
Ronald Gaudreau, Hartford, on 
Capitol Ave.

Tile other rase was tliat of 
Rafael R. Cancel. 25, Hartford, | 
being held for the Feb. 19 stabbing 
of his 15-year old common law 
wife, Rose Mary Ricketts, mother 
of two children.

The grand jury began its delib
erations shortly before noon after i 
listening trt a charge by Superior! 
Ckiurt Judge Frank Covello. I

38 to 43  I
HARTFORD (A P )—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department's daily 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the sariie date last year:

1961 1962
Killed .......................... 38 45

Top Proposals 
In Rival Plans 
To Slash Arms

GENEVA (AP) — High
lights of rival disarmament 
proposals put to the 17-nation 
conference by the Unitmi 
States and the Soviet Union;

JPNITED STATES 
A 30 "^per cent cut in nuclear 

delivery vehicle.  ̂ and major con
ventional armaments under Inter-

Allies Could Retaliate

Kennedy Cautions 
Reds on Irritations

national control within three laj-jv dangerous harassm ent ill
tl’e‘air corridors to Berlin.ol flh.sionable materials for weap-, fn„hts Into

c,ns use .ind an Initial transfer of i J ™  and
55 tops of weapons—grade uran ' Ihrncerlne nf metalHc ^flnkeK In 
turn to peaceful u.se.s by both the'
United States and the Soviet Un 
ion, followed by additional tran.s- 
fers at later ,*ilnge.s.

Advance notification by ail 
countries of all missile (Irtng.i 
and major military movements.

Rstablishment of aerial Inspec- 
tlgn areas and mobile Inspection 
teams to protect against surprise 
attack.

E.stablishment of an Internation
al commission on measures to re
duce the risk of war.

Controlled reduction of Soviet 
and American armed forces to 
2,100.(X)0 men each.

Measures to prevent the spread 
of nuclear weapons.

A controlled ban on Pacing |
Questions about the iMiallon 

e ’ I '11 a v, Olsarmariient conference at Gene-Priority for a controlled ban on set ths theme for Kennedy’s 
nuclear weapons lasts.

WASHINGTON (AP) — '‘ moat unwise act possible to cut 
Presid«nl.K e„„^y h.s
tioned the Sbviet union , „ai,j important as our
against provoking the Allies; national defense. These countries, 
into retaliating to its particu- iw "aifi- sre right in the line of

• fire.
In the area of security, he said, 

the U.S. p o s i t i o n  would be 
strengthened if there were no 
more nuclear tesla In the. atmos
phere, including the series he- has 
ordered to begin next month. For 
tills reason, he. said, the United 
.Stales .wants to conclude an ef
fectively safeguarded test ban 
treaty.

Kennedy said the West would

(Continued on Page Twelve)

53 Cent» Difference
HARTFOFID (A P )—A  banking 

syndicate headed by the First Bos
ton Oorp. missed Us chance to buy 
363.7 million.-ift-Ccinnfctlcut high
way constrtictltm bonds.—all be
cause of 63 cents,

A rival syndicate headed by the 
Chase Manhattan of ■ New- York 
won the bidding by just that 
amount yeeterday.

State Treasurer Donald J. Irwin 
said it was the closest competitive 
bidding on any major bond sale in 
Connecticut. The Intere.st rate Is 
2.6 per cent.

SNET Dividend 55c
NEW HA'VEN fA P l-A  68-cent 

dividend on capital stock for the 
first quarter of the year has been 
declared by the Southern New 
England Telephone Co.

The utility said yesterday the 
dliddend is payable April 16 to 
stockholders' of record March 20.

$15 Million for Schooh
BRIDGEPORT (AP)—A vast, 

five-year, program for high school 
construction in the diocese o( 
Bridgeport, including three new

Stamford and I^ b u ry , was an
nounced today by the Most Rev. 
Walter W. Ojrtls, bishop of 
Bridgeport. .

The bishop estimated the over
all cost will be approximately SIS 
million, to be financed through a 
ycar-by-year diocesan develop
ment fund campaign with the first 
annual appeal to begin next month 
in all parishes of the dtcK-ese, 
which comprises the whole of 
P'airfleld Coiinty. J

Bishop Curtis said the' aim of 
the sweeping expansion plan is "to 
provide facilities so that we can 
accept into a Catholic high school 
every Catholic child In the diocese 
whose parents wl.sh him to at
tend.'”

The program also calls for ea- 
tabliriunent of a preparatory 
seminary for high school-age boya 
entering preliminary studies for 
the Catholic priesthod. The u.lU- 
mate site for this building has not 
y6t been selected, but the bishop 
ssid’ classes will start this Sep
tember on a tem pora l basis in a 
new clas6room being constructed 
for a parochial school in St. Thom
as the Apoatle Pariah, East Nor
walk.

19I&Slayer Critical '
MlDDLBrOWN (A P )'— An $7- 

year-old woman who was once 
sentenced to hang for murder but 
was la-ter Jufiged insane was hi

(Gontlmied on Page Tweu^-ooa)

Union Ends Strike 
At 4 Fafnir PlantH

SOVIET UNION
A three-stage treaty to abolish 

all national arms and armed forces
except police contingents within his |4.9-btlllnn foreign aid request 
four years. *nd asserted "It would bo the

Establishment of a veto-free In- 
; ternallonal disarmament organ- 
1 tzatlon to implement disarmament 
j  measures but wrlthout powers of 
I enf(»rcement. ■ ; * ;
j  to the first 18-month stage, com- 
! pWto eJemination of all nuclaar de- 
j livery systapria and foreign bases,
I withdrawal of all troops from for- 
; sign countries and reduction of 
! Soviet and American armed forces 
' to 1,700.000 men each with cor- 
I responding ruts In the forces of 
other countries.

nil apparent effort—so fsr iinsuc- 
bc.ssfiil - to - iip.sct , ntrway radar 
systems make It even more diffi
cult to reach an agrccmciit ou 
Berlin, Kennedy told a news con
ference Wedne.sday.

With the sltimtinii so hot. Ken-j 
nedy said, both sides should avoid ! 
incidents that may lead to "nc-|
tlons and counteractlon.s which ........... . “
can only Intensify the danger.”  r j t T»| f^ i

He called the Soviet spreading | 1  I H l i e S  I* I V
cl metallic chaff In the corridors i w' d  1*
"a particularly dangerous kind o f ! H I  B C F l l l l  V iO F P I C lO r  
action." And he said the West
i. waiting to see how the Soviet b BRUN  (AP) -  Despite wam-
Un on reacts to very vigorous pro- ^y Western su tew en , the
Usts by Secretary of State Dean soviet Union resumed military 
Rusk and British Foreign Secre- fi,^i,ts In one of the Berlin corri

dors today.
An informed source said there 

were three Soviet fllghU in the 
south corridor, along which com
mercial airliners fly between Ber
lin and Frankfurt, Stuttgart and 
Munich.

There were no incidents and 
commercial traffic was not hin
dered. the Informant said.

Reds Flatly 
Reject U.S. 
Ban Treaty

GENEVA (A P )—The So
viet Union tonight rejected 
out of hand a draft Ameri
can nuclear test ban trea^ 
modifying a draft submitted 
laat. April, American sources 
said.

The Soviet nuclear negoti
ating expert, Semyim Tauap- 
kin, told a three-power meet
ing the only basis on which • 
the kremlin would negotiate a 
test ban was spelled out in a 
Soviet draft of last Nov. 28. 
That called for control ar- /  
rangements based on national 
systems of detection instead 
qf international enforcement 
machinery.

A spokesman said Tsarap- 
cin’s rejection was abniitt 
and Gat.

conference. But It ranged over 
matters from storm insurance to 
fighting in South Viet Nam. 

Kennedy derided criticism of

(Continued on Page Tneive)

Ghost Quits
INDIANAPOU8, tod. (A P ) -  

The glas.iware has quit flying 
around and breaking at Mrs. 
Renate Beck’s house—which 
could indicate that Henry the 
poltergeist has departed or 
has lost his psychoklnetlc pow
er. -

It started Sunday night and 
■topped 48 hours later, Mrs. 
Beck reported. Mirrors were 
broken by flying ashtrays, 
china imiibleti truiu cupliuaiils 
and milk bottles smashed 
against walls.

Mrs. Beck, Vlenna-bom res
taurant operator, named the 
polsy ghost. Nobody ever saw 
him. of course, and he quiet
ed down soon after police -took 
up a vigil in the hoase.

Kennedy Signs Bill 
For Training Million

WASHINGTON (AP)~Presldent:forously to launch the retraining
Kennedy has signed legislation 
which will permit training up 
to a million unemployed workers 
for new skills.

The three-year, 1345-mllllon pro
gram Is designed to help both 
those who lose their Jobs through 
,'iutomation and those whose skills 
limit them to low-paying Jobs.

Kennedy described the bill as 
perhaps the most significant leg
islation In the area of employ 
ment since the Employment Act 
of 1966, Tliat law set up a gov
ernment policy of seeking to 
maintain full employment.

Congressmen who helped han
dle the legislation were on hand 
■fm—tlie signing eei eniui'iy Tliurs- 
day.

Kennedy thanked them all 
whereupon . Rep. (Jarroll D. 
Kearns, R-Pa.. quipped: "Even 
the Republicans?”  This set off a 
hig laugh In which Kennedy Joined.

Kennedy said the administra
tion will move promptly and vlg-

,NEW BRITAIN (A P )— Work- 
erx at the Fafnir Bearing C«.’6 
three plants here and a f  the one 
In neighbothing Newington began 
to return to work todayvaftg^ a 
six-w e^ strike.

Full resumption of production is 
expected by Tuesday.--'^ ')

'The empjqyca, .membefxof Local 
133, United Automoblw Workers, 
voted overwhelmingly laat night tp 
accept a new contract and end the 
walkout which began Jan. 30.

Anthony J. Bra^a, president Of 
the local, estimated the. s ta n d ^  
vote aa 1,800 to 300 to accept tM  
two-year pact, retroaetlva to F#b.

On Target

Umb. it rmatM ai« good .(OMrtlaaad 6« Fact TmalF-tkna). (OaaHaaad m rage Wtra)
r  'd ■ 'Tf

No' arttUary piece, this. It's part of the old plpriine ■which ran 
parallal to N. Main fit. and carried water years ago to-the Cheney 
milla. Uprooted now, it serves dilefiy as a conversation piece 
and a  model for ptaotognphars, i^ u d u ig  Tka Herald's Reginald 
Pinto.

program
Tile new traitiing program will 

give real meaning to the Full Ekn- 
ployment Act by making possible 
the training of hundreds o f thou
sands of workers who are dented 
employment because they do not 
possess the skills required by our 
constantly c h a n g i n g  economy, 
Kennnedy said. "Their training is 
Important both to them as indi
viduals and the gconomic health 
of the nation."

The House completed cot^res- 
sional action on the bill only Tiiea- 
day. It Is the first, major leglala- 
tlon on Kennedy's program to be
come law U)ia yaar. It had bi- 
partlsart'siipport.
— Kennedy told his Hewe- eonfer- 
ence Wednesday the bill provided 
one of a number of profiama he 
hoped would meet the increatingly 
aerious problem of high unemploy
ment In boom times.

He also urged action on a youth 
I employment measure, an iinem- 
■ ployment compensation broadening 
bill, and’ a standby public works 
proposal.

A reporter. In asking a news 
conference question,. said . there 
were complaints in a number of In
dustrial states that defense con
tracts were going elsewhere. .

Kennedy said the matter was of 
concern and that efforts were be
in g  made to find out If the distrt- 
^ it lon  of contracts was as equit
able as it could bo.

A newsman told i^he President 
that the problem has become an 
issue in the California gmerhor-

. (Continued on Page Twelve)

Physicist Goinplon 
Dies aL 69; Helped 
Build First A-Bomb

BSaiKELEY. Calif. (AP) '  — 
Physicist Arthur H. Compton 69./ 
a clergyman's son whose) work 
led to the atomic bomb and w’orld- 
wlde fame, died today 'from a cer- i 
ebral hemorrhage. j

Compton,, a -N’ obel. Prize-winner 
and one of this nation's most re
spected scientists, entered A l t a  
Bates Community Hospital here 
March 1, suffering dizziness and 
n a u s e a. He lost consciousness 
March 3.
. He remained in critical condition 

and unconscious. e
A former chancellor of Washing

ton University in St. Louis, Mo., 
Compton arrived here last month 
as a professor-at-largc at. the Uni
versity of California. He had 
planned a aerl-es of seminars at 
UC csimpuies throughout the 
StSt6.

In -:1968, while at Wa.shington 
Unlvereity, Compton suffered a 
cerebral vaucular ooeluslon. He 
had apparently recovered from it 
and was considered in excellent 
h^th '. :

Aimmg the. noted eelenUst’s

By JOHN BL HIGBTOW ER
GENEVA (AP)—U.S. Sec

retary of State Dean Rusk and 
Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei A. Gromyko clashed to- , 
day at the very outset of the 
17-nation disarmament con
ference. ,

Gromyko denounced as a pain. 
(ui blow to the conference the 
plans of the United States to start 
new atmospheric tests in late 
April unless there Is agreement 
here to end all such tests under 
strict controls.

Rusk replied that the present 
conference was bom, amid the echo
ing roars of more-than 40 Soviet 
nuclear explosions last fall and 
that the Soviet Union, In view of 
Its record, wss one of the least- 
qualified of nations to criticise ths 

I United States.
Rusk and Gromyko presented 

sweeping and detailed plans to r 
disarming the world.

The stated alms were the sama. 
But the methods differed so sharp
ly aa to revive at once the old
shadow of deadlock which has 
huiir over all disarmament nego- 
tlattone of the postwar period.

Rusk called for a 30 per, cent 
cut In nutlear armed rockets and 
big bombers and In such conven
tional military w'eapons as tanks 
and'warships In three years. Hs 
proposed a prohibition on produc
tion of nuclear weapons and that

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wirei

, AVALANCHE iULLfi 4t 
itJMA, Peru (AP)— A* av»- 

laaciie roared down on a  Peru
vian work camp northweet of 
here Wednesday and offldala 
of the U.K.-owiied Cerro de Pas- 
CO Corp. announced today 41 
persone—most of them wom
en—perished. The husbaada of 
the women vlrUms were at 
work on a hydroelectric plaat 
operated by the corporation in 
Cerro de Paern Oepariment 
near the camp when the land
slide stnirk.

(OoBttmefi na Page Foot)

.ATLAS BUCKLES
TOPEKA. Kan. (A P )— Tim' 

Topeka Dally Capitol enid to
day an alarm at aa Atlas mis- 
sUn Bite near here Tnesday night 
was more Mian Just a smoke 
M'nre. The newspaper said it 
luut learned the complex o^d 
costly Atlas missUe had com
pletely ruptured As the result of " 
a malfunction. Air Force offi
cials had reported the alaml 
which sent emergency equip
ment to the launch site was due 
to smoke from an overhentod 
electric motor. Later otftetols 
sold the matfuncthm occurred 
inside the miselle sad caused It 
to biirkle.

HOP TO .ILARTFORD HALTED
OKl.AliO|5fA e r r v  (AP) A 

United .Alriines Jet flying from 
lios Angeles to Hartford, Cmm., 
made an emergency landing at 
Tinker Air Force today. No 
one was hurt. The air base said 
the pilot, Capt, J, L. Jordan, re
p o r ts  radio, f^ u re . Mien smoke 
in the cockpit, and landed at the 
first field aVBllaUe, The plana 
carried 48 persons, inclndlng the 
crew,. Efforts were being made tq 
bring in another plane from’ Den
ier  to, continue the flight, which 
include n. stop at Clevetend.

VIET NAM UNIT ERASED
M IG o N. South Viet Nam 

(AP)r—An Informed source re
ported that a South Vletanmesa 
unit of company strength wnah 
wiped out In a Viet Cong, am- 
bnah today, and serend armor- 
ed~"clani burned. Details o f thn 
acUott were lacking and no ef- 
flolnl senroea were avaOaUa foa 
cemmesit.

T '
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Particle oi Water 
Discovered hy Scientists

» r  ALTON IHAKIMIJSIC 
A«Wfi«t»fl PrM Meoce Writer 
NBW YOBK f AP) American

opean aclentiata have an 
aiecovery c f a  mfwlng

■ad JEuro; 
nouneed

. ttiw particle of matter.
It’s  M elusive It lives only a 

t«a>bUUftnt}t o f a second.
Ptiyalciats had predicted its ex- 

Istehce. Now they've found it 
throuch aM o f ' the world's two 
moat powerful atom-smashing mh' 
ehthes.

TWa bit of matter is the anti^Xi- 
mlnus. one of the last p'fedlcted 
antlpartlcles of matter 

Practically, the discovery means 
nothing y et

But it is a step in filling in the 
puzEllng picture of a strange soo 
o f 30 or ' more particles which
Shysiclsta find in or xoming from 

lie nuclei o f atorha.
Such particles, are detected by 

■ smashing atomic heirts with high- 
energy bullets of parts of atoms 
When the story of this innef uni
verse of the atomic heart is under
stood, It possibly could lead to Vast
Sractical benefits, as did the basic 

ndlngs years ago which finally 
un-iocked atomic energy

The antl-Xi-mlnus was discov
ered almost simultaneously by 
phytdclsts w o r k i n g  with the 
world's most powerful accelerator 
at Brookhaven National Labora
tory, Upton, N.Y.: and at Yale 
University: at CERN the Ekiro- 
pean nuclear research center in 
Geneva which operates an accelera
tor only slightly less powerful; 
at the French nuclear research cen
ter o f Saciay, and the Ecole Poly- 
technique In Paris.

Their accounts were published 
Wednesday In the physical review 
letters of the American Physical 
Society.

Stresses Cooperation 
The diecovery demonstrates the 

importance of International coop
eration and free exchange of sei- 
entlflo Information, said Dr. Maur
ice Ooldhaber, Brookhaven direc
tor: and Dr, Victor P. Welssgopf, 
dlrMtor-general o f CBRN.

> It oonflmui the fundamental 
theory of quantum mechanics 
which states that for every known 
particle there muet be an antipar
ticle, physicists explained.

Atoms once were considered 
fairly simple, with hearts made 
of neutrons ax)d protons, and elec
trons whirling around them.

The real picture is vastly more 
complicated. Atom smashing has 
produced particles given such 
names as Lambdas. Sigmas, Pi 
and Mu mesons, and Xi particles

Mo.st of their ahtiparlicles now 
have b * n  detected, too. Still miss
ing is the anti-Xi-aero.

Some physicists have speculated 
that possibly there exist galaxies 
Or even a universe made of anti
matter. All atoms there would 
contain antlneutrons. anttprotons. 
and antlelectrons or positrons. If 
our galaxy collided with such a 
galaxy of antimatter, they would 
annihilate one another.

Antl-Xi-minus, within about a 
ten-billionth of a second, decays 
or changes, into a pomtive Pimesoii 
and neutral antl-Lambdahyperon 
or particle. That latter particle 
then decays into an anti-proton 
and positive Pi-Meson.

The event is so rare that the 
Brookhaven-YaJe team detected It 
only after scanning 34.000 bubble 
chamber pictures.

REDS SEND BEST WISHES
NEW YORK (APj-Anatoly F. 

Dobrynin, the Soviet Union's new 
ambassador to the United States, 
says he brought no special mes
sage for President Kennedy but 
“ best wishes from the Soviet peo
ple. for happiness and peaceful 
life in your country."

Dobrynin, 42, and his wife, 
Irina, arrived Wednesday night at 
Idlewlld Airport, where they were 
greeted by Mikhail N. Smimov- 
sky, charge d'affaires of the So
viet Embassy, and Robert Dpw'- 
ihg, New 'York City's cultural 
execuUve-

HEAITH OAfSOlES
fcyM>dwslA.P«tli.M.a
»  OPENING THE EAtt 
PRUM OANGEROUS t

Astronaut Glenn Tangles 
With Gang of Teen-agers

WITH PROPER SURGICAL 
TECHNIQUE, ITfe SAPE. THE 

PROM HEALS ANP 
functions ju st  a s  WELL.

HeeWi fivB» k«lpful
A It ta n*f int»nd#d t* b« ef • n«ittc natur*.

Youth Arrested 
After Accident

A Manchester youth yesterday 
afternoon was arrested by police 
for Improper backing after an in
vestigation of a two-car accident 
on Main St., just south of Oak St. 
No injuries w-ere reported.

Police said that Thomas H. 
Johnston III, 16, of 27 HlUcrest 
Rd., was backing out of a parking 
stall on' the east side of Main St. 
and struck the right rear fender 
of a northbound vehicle operated 
by Mrs. Alice O. Mooney of 258 
S. Main St.

The Mooney ear had right rear 
fender and b ^ y  damage and the 
Johnston vehicle had a broken di
rectional light. Both cars and 
drivers continued on. Johnston 
was ordered to appear In Circuit 
Court 12, Manchester, on March 
26. Patrolman William A. Pear
son investigated.

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Aitro-Aof their ear and call pPllee, and
naut John Nl Glenn Jr. hap 
shrugged off as a minor matter 
his encounter with e' gang of trou- 
blemektng teen-agers at an Ar
lington, Va., church.

Glenn told his pastor. The Rev. 
Prank Erwin, that it 'w as a dis
grace for young people to act that 
way. But he told police he won't 
file a formal complaint againat 
the youths — one of whom tried to 
hit him — unless local authorities 
insist.

The a f f a i r  came to- light 
Wednesday. A space a g e n c y  
spokesman reported Glenn, now- 
back at Cape Canaveral, Fla,, “said 
there was nothing to it, except 
that there was some boisterousness 
at the church and he happened to 
be there."

The Washington Evening Star 
reported p o l i c e  Sgt. Warren 
SLike’s account of the incident.

The astronaut, who has a home 
in suburban Arlington, went to 
pick up his daughter, Lyn, 14, at 
a private home where she had been 
attending a party Saturday night 
Stake sa l'

Outsltfe, he found a group of 
teen-age boys who apparently had 
failed in an attempt to crash the 
affair. One o f the gang threw a 
beer ran into the yard, and Glnin 
ordered him to pick It up. The 
boy protested but obeyed.

When the Marine lieutenant 
colonel emerged from the house, 
he heard some of the boys say 
they were gotng to a youth center 
at the Little Falls United Presby
terian Church, which the Glenns 
attend. He drove there, fearing 
the youths might cause trouble.

When Glenn- arrived. The Rev. 
Mr. Erwin was in the church 
parking lot, ringed by six or eight 
teen-agers. The pastor said some 
of the boys had been drinking 
beer, and w-hen he asked them to 
go, they cureed.

Glenn also told the boys to get 
going, but they refused. He said 
he would take the license number

one boy stepped in front ef llie 
car to ahleld the UeeniM plAt«. 
As Glenn puHied him aside, the 
youth took a swing at him and 
missed. Glenn pinned the boy’s 
arms against the car, got the li
cense number and called poliee 
from the churdi.

Whan they arrived the youths 
fled.

The Rev. Mr. Brwin said the 
youths did liot recognize Glenn, 
and. '“ did not know I am a min
ister.”

Members of the Arlington Coun
ty Board demanded a fu ll inveati- 
gatlon. Thomas Richards, the vice 
chairman, said "such conduct wUl 
not be tolerated In our community, 
The fact that they attacked Col. 
Glenn and that they attacked him 
at a church eompounde the out
rage."

Arlington -poUce quesUoned the 
youths, whoae'agea range frem 15 
to 17, and planned to talk with 
two of them again today. Later, 
they said. InveeUgaters will talk 
with their perenu, all reaidanU of 
Arlington.

S ou th  W in d to r

M A N C H E S T E R
PUBLIC MARKET

8 0 3  - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E t T

DOUBLE
STAINPS
EVERY
WED.!

TREE PARKING In Town Owned 1 1̂ On BIRCH ST. 
Just Around The Comer From"Our Store!

Our Own Muk*! Fomoui sugar cured, mild; noodt 
no soaking or changing tha wafer.

CROSS CUT

LEAN, CENTER CUT

CHUCK PIECES

NAVEL PIECES i

BONE-IN

CHUCK PIECES
◄

^  OB ROLLED) SIRLOIN TIPS AND ROMPS — ALLFRESH PROM THE BRINE. NOT PRE-PACK AGED.

WEEKEND CHOI
- GROGS CUT FOR A NICE "

Pot Roast , h 79c
CE BEEF CUTS

'iilE  BEST OF BEEF!

Eye Round u,. 1̂.19
BONELESS

Sirloin Steak u, 1̂.29 
Lean, Freshly Ground C

IMRIXILN TIP ROAST 
FOB A REAL TASTY

Oven Roast i..*1.09 
HUCKBEEF 79e

*  FRESH DRESSED FRYERS ★
LEGS

5 9  a

MEATY I.ARGE

BREASTS

6 0 ib

WINGS NECKS 
BRi BACKS

5 ?.

. WEEKEND lamb SPECIALS
Medium Size

LEGS
Rib, Short Cut 

Lamb

CHOPS
Ijoin Uunb

CHOPS ^AMB
For Stew

5 9 : 7 9 i 9 9 ^ 1 9  a

GROCERY SPECIALS
Jflck August Clam Chowder.
10c OH 5 15 Oz. Can 2 9 C
White Rose Tuna, Solid Pack,
Pnney Albacore. 35c Can O  Cans I e U U  
Maxwell Houae Coffee,
All frinda. 4c Off! Lb. O d C
NaUseo Date'a. Nut

i4 0i.Pkr. 4 9 c

VEAL-BEEF-PORK
COMBINATION

Graaml TWICE t«r a  nlee meal 
loaf or Swedish meat balla.

lb

★
SWIFT PREMIUN

BACON S9c
★

Hi-ORAIME R FJ.iABij; 
HICKORY H.MOKED

BACON
★

FANEUB. HALL

BACON

Lb.

Lb.

59c

59c

Sn U O lftT  FRESH GRADE A

Large Eggs Dec. 59c 
★

COLONIAL BRAND ''

Minced Roll Lb. 59c
Reg. Me

★  •-
FRESHLT ffltOUND

Hamburg lr 59c

nU D E  OF OREGON FROXEN

STRAWBERRIES 
2» , . 59e

◄

Eight Seniors Win 
School Acceptance

Eight Elliworth High Schboi 
seniora have been aeecptsd by eol- 
legea.

Holmea Brown has been aceept- 
ad at the Unlveralty of Cmineetl- 
cuL but la undecided as to whith
er h-s will attend that school. David 
Cohen and Lee Osborne were ac
cepted by Central Connecticut 
State College. Peter Kenny will 
take a prs-med couree at either 
Boeton College or Fairfield Unl
veralty.

Lynn Schweir will attwid Green 
Mountain Junior OoUege; D e a n  
Tapley, Trinity College,

Pat Krawiki has bem  accepted 
at the University of Oonneotlout 
and St. Joeeph's. Barbara Gaaekl 
wtu attend LaSell Junior CoUege.

RegletraUoae Open 
ITie South Windsor Cooperative 

Nureery School announces it la ac
cepting enrollment eppllcatlona in 
three-year old clasaM and four- 
year old elaasea for next fall. The 
school meets at the Wapplng Com
munity House from 9 to 11:30 a.m. 
and from 1 to 3 p.m. Two aeealona 
for four-year-Kilda are held Mon
day, Tuesday and Friday mornings, 
and Monday^ Tuesday and Thurs
day afternoons. The three-year- 
olda meet Wednesday and Thui 
day mornings.

An open house Is planned at the 
school Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Any parent interested In attending 
or In obtaining more Information 
may contact Mrs, Tony Craparot- 
ta, 608 King SL Applications are 
available at the school. /  

FaahkNB Show TonM t 
' The Junior Women's Club des
sert-fashion show wlU bs held to
day at «  p.m. at Wapplng Ble- 
menUry School. Clothes will be 
presented by Seara-Roebuck A CO. 
Door prisee wUl be awarded follow
ing the fashion show. Proceeds 
will be donated to South Windsor 
scholarship funds. Wood Memorial 
Library, Sadd Memorial Library, 
and the newly formed Teen Cen
ter. Tickets may be obtained at 
the doer.

Ihe exccubvc board of the Jun
ior Woman's Qub will meet on 
Monday at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. William F. Young, 170 Pine 
Knob Dr.

The Junior Woman's Club has 
contributed 11136 to the national 
effort to assist others through 
CARE. The General Federation of 
Women's Clubs has already placed 
)W,000 lit the hands of people 
anxious to help themselves. 'Die 
natlc^I goal for next spring Is

H

milk; Wednesday—sovqi and crack
ers, ctaesM or peanut butter sand
wich, cake, milk; T h i i r a d a y -  
creamed chicken, masked pota
toes, cranberry sauce, buttered 
peaa and carroU, rolls and butter, 
cookies, milk; Friday — tuna flah 
club aandwieh, poUto chips, but
tered whole kernel com, frulL 
milk.

Maaoheeter

Isuira
4-1758.

Kata,
Bvealag Herald 

inreapeadeat, telephooe BOtclMU

d o c u m e n t  SORTER
NEW YORK (A P )—A  new high- 

aped document sorter has been de
veloped JolnUy by Pltney-Bowee 
Inc., Stamford, Conn., and the Na- 
Uonal Cash ReglsUr Co. The com
panies aald yesterday the machine 
can sort 1,620 bank checks a 
minute. Including checks of vary
ing sizes and tWckneie. Deliveries 
will begin In the middle of next 
year.

5200,000.
Sehed Means

Monday—ravioli and meat, but- 
tered carrots, apinach, jam aand- 
wlch, fruit, milk; Tuesday—ham- 
burg on roll; buttered green beans, 
cabbage salad, chocolate pudding.

FRIDAY NIGHT
SPEOIAL 

FUU BOURSE
LOBSTER 
DINNER 

$4 .95
WALNUT

RESTAURANT
. 7 WALNUT STREET 

MI 9-8070

Sh e iaw o ld  on  B r id g e

Read Herald Advs.

WANTED
9 MEN 5 WOMEN

r o R
"T R I c a v e  DWELLERS"

A  KERIOUS M A M A
TRYOUTS TONIGHT AT t:00

MARCH 18-15
EAST «D E REC— SCH O OL ST.

t h e  l i t t l e  t h e a t e r  o f  MANCHESTER

Dins in Authsntie Colonial Atmosphera'

pyqua'ug  inn
J * l  MAIN ST., WETHERSFIELD, CONN.

SMORGASBORD
A Feature 

WEDNESDAY 
SATURDAY, 5 to 9 P.M.
. SUNDAY, 3 to 9 P.M.

LUNCHEONS aerved ll.JIO AM. to 2 PM. $1.25 up 
DINNERS aenrad 8 P.M. to » PM . . $2.75 up 
DELICIOUS SUNDAY DINNERS i i  Noon to a p .m .

SPECIAL FRIDAY NIGHT—WHARFSIDE DINNER.

THE HOME OF 
GOOD FOOD

CLOSED
MONDAYS TEL. JA 9.V453 

AMPLE PARKING

BID ACiORBSBIVELT 
FOR BEST RESULTS 

By Alfred Sheiaweld 
In general, aggrezeive bidding 

paye big dlvidende. If you bid 
Sketchy game the opponentz Mve 
to find tha right defenze. Even the 
beet onk>nm>ta May zUp, LI we 

zee from a hand played lazt 
the world cham^onship. 

^ the l^ U z h  held the 
RoraMHutt CardZ 'they "ztoie’ ’, the 
hand by 'bM d^-gam e in notrump 
Eaet-Weet had. a cold vulnerable 
game in h ea rtz /^ t they let South 
take the hand aw ayfrom  tnem 

Even if South haiKgone down, 
he would have been pleazed with 
the reault. ITie defen der^  could 
have taken five heart trie)
the ace M clube, for a b o g ______ ^
of 106 pointz. In the other room 0i 
the match, E u t  pUyed the hand 
at four heartz for a zcore of 82o 
pointz, 40 that the RngllZh were 
zure to gain at leazt 520 pointz no 
matter what happened.

Actually, the Bngllzh gained 
far more than 620 pointz. Our 
defendera alipped, and South made 
hlB game contract.

Wezt opened the five of spadez, 
and South won with the Jack. He 
then rattled off alx rounda of dlz- 
monda. The defendere had to find 
dizcardz. and they fumbled a bit. 
Don’t blame them too much. No
body iikez to diteard on a long 
■ok.

Weat’Z failure to open a cluD 
zhould have warned Eazt that hiz 
long heart ault waa the only hope. 
Actually, Eazt dizcarded a* couple 
of hearts and West aizo parted 
with a heart. Hence -South could 
develop a club trick In aafety;-since 
the defendere could then take only 
three hearts and one club.

South scored 400 points, and the 
English thus made a net gain of 
1,020 points on this innocent-look
ing hand. Chalk It up to aggree- 
zlve bedding.

DiiUy Ouastion
Partner opens with I NT (15 to 

18 points), and the next player 
You hold: Spades — K 7 

0 0 4; Heartz — J 10 3, Diamonds 
J 10 3; d u b s  —  8. What do 

you say?
Answer: Bid two spades. Even 

though you have length in both 
majors you cannot afford to bid 
two clube (the Stayman Conven
tion) to ask for partner’s  major 
ault. Reserve such a bid fortlmaa 
when you have at leazt 8 points In 
high cards and can hope for a 
same. ^

For Sheinwold's 38-page booklet

ALL COLOR BlUJt 
Jennifer Jones 

Jason Robemds Jr.
Joan Fontnne—In

'Tm 4ar Is Tha Night"
1:15-9:00

Oraon Welles
ro Hong Kong"
4:06-7:00

SCOOP! "Glenn’s Spnoe Epie” 
Ineioding Pleknp Soenee . 

Net Shewn On TV „

Note! One eomplete shew eaoh 
evening starting nt 7. Door* 
•pea 6:10.

-West vnlatnUa
N o n s
A Q  • J

A K7 B 5 4  9  J 7 5 4 
A X 10 3 
*  0 flotmi

9 7 S 4 S7 2
EAST -  
A 1»

. ^ A K i M

AM9148
4 > A j » a
©  10 6 2 ’G AlC t
A  It X Clast amt Wm MMk

J ^ A ^ I  KT F ...  , K T

Opiaiag Izai — 4 5

V Ro^et Guide to Brf̂ gs,” aeiid 
60c to Bridge Book, Manehaatcr 
evening Sci-Zld, BOje SOlB, Grand 
central S t a ^ .  Y. 17, N. T.

(Copyright 1003, General Fea
tures dorp.).

*SoTen* to Cut
GENEVA —  H it sevtn-h 

European Free Trade 
Britain, Austria, Norway, Den^ 

Mark, Sweden, P o r t u g a l ,  and 
Switzerland — plans a lo  per cent 
tariff eut for membm-z’ tnule this 
year.

■ Phone M l 8-7BB2"
T A  N  L  E  V W  A  » f N  t  F«

NOW SHOWING 
Shown nt 5:16 and SiSO P Ji.

IIS

AU.mEMfHT,
tm m fm m

'm m m
mnmm,..m

pm m m m

TTie most charallng 
featurette o f the year 

Prize Winning Film Hit

‘‘BUISSIPINA”
In color

NEXT 8UN.-MON.-TUES.
"THE INNOCENTS" 
and "CAN C A N ".

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA! 
TUes. Eve., Sfnreh 20, 8:45 

—  • On Our Stage • —  
EASTER FASHIONS 

By
BURTON’S, INC.

Of ManchMter 
, (In addition to reg. show) 

Free Refreshmeate 
Ooarteey Horae MSM 

B4taer>-

ARMANDO'S "StSZ
ROUTE 8, EAST WINDSOR—Next te "BALCH MOTORS’*

FAMILY DINNERS
(BE 8U1IE TO B ltm o  THE OHh W e N)

FACILITIES FOR
BANQUETS, PARTIES, WEDDINGS 

NA S-7821-4IU f-I406. .H|. .OPEN SUNDAlfS

C R T  1 B  y  SPECIAL KIDS SHOW! "IS GHOSTS 
« Z 6  I ■ I r  elHf “ The Tlngler" and “ Wonders Of The WorW*

G H aB K B aS
WiiMor of 

27 hlaior PHin 
Postivd Awordf!

Showtime Weekdays 
“Travelnuna”  7:00 

“ Rocco”  8:00

SatnTday 6:30-9:30 
Sunday 2:00-5:00-8:00

• ADULTS ONLY •

Ends Taetday!
tew AM
SsmwiT
w m \

ROCCO":
BROTHERS

Jf/MMSh
, ______  XOOAL

FOR A PERTECT DINNER 
and DELIGHTFUL COCKTAIL 

THIS IS THE PLACE

ife' ■i-i.-j.'.,-'!"'. . •
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Andover
liquor Store 

Permit Given
M n. Barbara Oovell o f Hebron 

ltd,, received notificaUon yeeter- 
day from the Staite Uquor Omtrol 

-Ooramiaaion that her appUcation 
fo f a liquor permit has been ap
proved. Mra. OoveH, in partnS^ 
ahlp with Mra. Pearl Lemon of 
MNwheater, plana to open a ztore 
to be knowTi aa the Andover Pack- 

Store on the property of An
drew Fisher on Rt. 6. She hopes 
to opm for buelneas the last week 
of Ulia month.

A  hearing was held Monday at 
the State Oflce Building at which 
several Andover reeidents regis
tered objection, to the proposed 
U q w  ouUet, mozUy on thy basiz 
i w  one outlet for a rural town 
like Andover la enough. Object- 

•̂ ®***' Yeomans, Mrs. 
William Kowalski. Archibald 
R zm ^e, the Rev. Willard Thomen 
Gnd ICdwin Grenon.

Selectman T h e o d o r e  
Wright, Bernard Hudak and Wal
ter Weir were among those who 
a p p w ed  In support of Mm. Co- 
veU’s appHcaUon.

Scouts In MMI
Andover Senior Service Scout 

^  **•» announced it will 
jwUclpale In lOH InstrucUon of 
the hMdlcapped, during the month 
o f  April at Windham High School.

movement that has re- 
emUy been spreading throughout 
the'cwintry. The Andover girla will 
participate in this effort with an
other group from WllllmanUc. 
I ^ e n i  of'^rpop 21 are Miss Pa
tricia Welclf\and Mw. a ifford  
Bensqn. \

Eaater Seifla MaUed
The Easter Sesl\qMe for the 

work oi the OonnecUeut Society 
for Crippled Children add AdulU 

~ied to d ^  as mailmen dM|.v ,

--------------------------------------------lA w s
wa« asalated In preparing the atf  ̂
potX letters for nuUllng by Mrs. 
John' McGuire, Mrs. James .Daley, 
lOas Joan Laws and Miss Cathy 
Daws,

Career-Program
A  program to acquaint high 

school students with career oppor
tunities In the growing hepltp bc- 
cupaUons was attended l^r riiore 
than 800 students at RHAM High 
School last week.

The program was part o f a 
state-wide project. Connecticut 
Health Osreers, sponsored by the 
OmnecUcut State Medical Society 
and Women’s Auxiliary to the so
ciety.

PrCaenteUon of the program at 
RHAM was made possible through 
the efforts of Mrs. Charles Chase 
o f Durham, a member o f the Wom
en's Auxiliary. A  film, “ Helpingi 
Hands for Julie,’’ illustrated w oA  
performed by technicians and oth
er medical personnel in the care 
and treatment of a Hospital pa
tient.

Dr. R. B. Pennington, a society 
member, spoke on the growing op-

PAOE THREE
portualtlM in hsalUi oareeca. He 
iatnduoed four mambsca o f hoe- 
pital Staffs who spoke on the 
training . and duties invohrsd in 
thiUr fields.
. They included MUm Joan Bella- 
vanes, medical technologist: Miss 
Georgtanna Oote, x-ray technician; 
Miss Mary Ann Kuklsh, registered 
nurse; and Joe Portelance, regis
tered physio-therapist.

RHAM students in Grades 8 and 
12 will have the opportunity, to 
have a TB test a t school. The test 
is tha newly developed Tine Teat 
as recommShded and sponsored by 
the state tuberculosis aoClety, 
Literature and permission cards 
are being sent home with the stu
dents.

Heart Fond at 8868.92
The Heart Fund drive total to 

date la 8363.92. Last year 8377.52 
was collected. There is still ah op-' 
ortunity to mail in the heart en
velopes for those wishing to do so.

N ew E n ^an d  
News Briefs

DOVER, N. H. (AP) _  A  12- 
year-old boy was accldentaUy shot 
to death yesterday by a ^S-year- 
old companion who, police said, 
thought an M-1 Army rifle they 
were handling bras unloaded.

Police said Thomaa Brownell 
Bred the shot that killed Richard 
Gauvtn in the cellar o f the Brown
ell home.

kbuHsliecter Evening Herald An
dover CO rree pendent, M a r g e r y  
M o n t a n d o n ,  telmihont Pilgrim 
8-6012.

BOSTON (AP) —  Hanhond E. 
Genstil, 53, AUenstown, N, H., has 
been indicted by a federal f^and 
Jury on a charge of making false 
statements to the Internal Revenue 
Service.

The indictment, returned yester
day, charges Gehstll made the 
statements in connection with 
taxes of at least 874,000 assessed 
for the years 1942 to 1945.

Ruth Millett
Maybe you read about the Cali- 

fomia couple who had no trouble 
settling the matter o f who got the 
three children when the two were 
divorced, but had quite a tussle 
over which one would get the big 
car, and which the older, smaller 
car.

ITie huabfuid argued that he 
needed a oar appropriate to hia 
business position. The wife con
tended that It gave her a feeling 
o f security to drive the big car.

’that tittle true-life story puts a 
pretty bright spotlight on what a 
growing number Of Americans de
pend on for "security.'’

Instead of thinking o f security 
as depending oh the fundamental 
traits of character that hold a 
family together and the kind of 
love that keeps them cloM, some 
imuples. get to thinking 'Uiat se- 

■,ty means .“ things”—the more 
ve the better.

It’l s ^ e  size o f the houze rather 
than thbshappinesa within its walls 
that seema^^important.
. It’s the leYql of eocial life rather 

than the d u ri^ ity  of friendships 
that counts.

It’s concentratlngson giving the 
children “advantages^’^ t h e r  than 
working on basic charMt 
that seema a ”must.”

It’s keeping up a good'^ront 
Instead of building on a firm foun
dation that seems to be the neceK 
slty.

It’s depending on having thlng ŝ 
as good or a Httle bit. batter than 
one'B associates that seema worth 
the atrugrgle.

So ca r tin g  theM attitudes to 
their logical but lad ooncluzion, a 
couple can even find It, easier ^  
decide on who gets thb chUdtan 
than who gets the bigger, fancier, 
newer car.

(AU rights reserved. 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.)

QUON8BT, R. I. (AP) —  A  r«- 
duetion of approximately 247 Jobs 
In thZ civilian employe celling at 
Quonset Naval Air Station has 
been ordered by the Bureau of 
Naval Weapons.

The reduction, announced yester
day, win affect all departments at 

will hithe air station and be accom
plished by cuts of 63 fai April, 189 
in May and 65 in June.

PROVIDBa4<3E. R. I, (AP) —  
Public hearings will be held fay a 
special atate commission on the 
question of state aid to public and 
parochial schools.

The commission,'which waa giv
en until April r  to report to the 
Oenwal AsMmbly, also announced 
yesterday It plana to ask for an 
extension of time.

BOSTON (A P )—An act amend
ing the weight of trucks on Mas
sachusetts highways has been 
signed by Gov. John A. Volpe.

The set will bring state regula
tions Into conformity with the fed
eral weight limit law, clearing the 
way for-releaae of $53 milUon In 
federal highway' aid held up pend
ing the change.

The money was held up after the 
legislature last .year increased the 
w e i g h t  from 63,000 to 75,000 
poun^. The new limit is 60,000 
pounds with certain exceptions.

Jobless Claims 
D^rease by 8%

. Unemployment claims filed dur
ing the week ending March 10 
were down by .8 percentage points 
to a  total of 1,445, according to 
the Manchester office of the state 
labor department.

Continuing claims amounted to 
1,304, while new claims filed were 
141. The Jocal office also report
ed 124 claims were on the M -  
crai extended duration status.

Claims filed throughout the state 
for unemployment compensation 
for the week ending March 10 de
clined from 47,638 to 46,871.

Repeat Sale!

w a l l p a p e r
WHILE
THEY
U S T !

SINGLE
ROLL

MANCHESTER WALLPAPER 
and PAINT CO., Inc.

249 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER—TeL MI 9-6591

T.WOODI
lacker Plant and Meat Market!

FRESH MEATS — RETAIL DEPARTMENT

ITRICK’S DAY SPECIALS

Negotiations Resume
R. Conrad Cooper, chief negotiator for the steel Industry, greets 
David J. McDonald (right), United Steelworkers president, as top 
level steel contract talks resumed yesterday In nttSburgh. Ne
gotiations had collapsed on March 2 after more than two weeks of 
bargaining sessions. (AP Photofax).

W A S H I N G ’l ' O N (A P )—The 
Boston A Maine Railroad has been 
authorized by the Interstate Com
merce Coramiaalon to dlscontinuq 
six paaenger trains operating be  ̂
tween Massachusetts and Vermont 

lints. The order Is effective fm- 
lately.

trains are No. 79 and 70 
operating daily, except Sunday, be
tween Springfield, Mass., a n d  
Windsor, Vt<: No. 77 and 74 op
erating dail^seixcept Sunday, 
tween Springifim and BratUeboro, 
V t  \

The railroad's dajHqted cash po
sition and a deficit in new working 
capital made It "qulteXapparent 
that orderly operatloh o a ^ t  be

financially maintained,’* the ICC 
said.

The ooRimission said the railroad 
lost more than 110.7 million in 
1958-60.

Phiblic utility agencies of Mas.sa- 
chusetts, Vermont and New Hamp
shire and civic, education and labor 
groups oppoeeid disconUnuance of 
the trains.

MANCHESTER, N.H., ( AP) — 
Rep. John W.- King of Manchester, 
minority leader in the New Hamp
shire House, today declared his 
candidacy for the Democratic nom- 
Inatipn for governor.

King became the' first member 
o f his party to announce for ma
jor state office In next September’s 
primariee.

New Hampshire hasn’t had a 
Democratic governor since 1925.

There are already 11 Republicans

who aspire for major office. In
cluding one for governor—Rep. 
John Plllsbury of Manchester.

Gov. Wesley Powell, a Republi
can, is expected to seek a third 
two-year term In the state house.

Suit Dropped
IX>S A N G B L ^ T a P) —a  park

ing lot attendant dropped his 
8100,000 battery suit against actor 
Frank Sinatra after, the matter 
was settled for an unspecified 
sum.

Eldward Moran, 22, had, com
plained that Sinatra and a friend 
beat him in an altercation In May, 
I960, In a nightclub parking lot. 
His attorney and Slpatra’s’ attor
ney reached the settlement lUfter 
a conference Wednesday with Su
perior Court Judge James M. Mc- 
Roberts,

U. 8. D. A. OHOIOE BRISKETCORNED BEEF
THICK C U T .....................Lb. 79c
FIRST CU T.......... ..........Lb. 95c

N A IW E  ORAYLEDGE FARMS

TURKEYS
C O c

FERRIS HICKORY SMOKED NATIVE-^WAYBEST XWHOLE HAMS 6 to 6 LBS. ROASTING

Shankleez, zklnlem, ^  
defatted. V  

Founded 1836. ilW W "*
CH ICKEN S^9c 
CAPONS/ 79e

8 j l ^  LBS.

HOME FREEZER SPECIAf.r—U.45.D.A. CHOICE 
HINDQUARTERS OP WESTERN >

STEER B
No exthi charge for custom ciitUng, pi)cluglng and sharp freezing.

IF YOU LH(E THE BEST GIVE US A TEST 
51 BISSELL ST. Rear of lee Flaiit

FLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE
Ml 3-8424
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Young Ideas in Shoes 
With the He-Man Look

PRICED AT ONLY

\.99

' Sizes 6Vi to 1 0 / 
Blaidc or Brown

FITTING EXPERTS WHO FIT THEM CAREFULLY!
Al^ATiOM L'railEGF ~  '

QUEEN® FASHION

4ft A m *

■ /
APACHE'HE

' $12-99

OP B0 STO9I
Strap or Tie SANDL Ĵ?

or

In Customized Colors 
With

pedwin

See Our 
.Tremendous 

Selection
of

Smart Campus 
StytiS

11

i l l

PILLOW TALK
Caramel

Shoes
99

\  /

Wonderful 
Walkalsle 

Fresh as Spring 
Collection

CALAIS

.99

Bag to  'j 
M atch  

$ Z | ..9 9

Scotch Guard 
Pigmillion. 

In A  Variety 
Of CoHrs

i' ■ te

“Charge Accounts
" ’i

Eng-i-Hjgiig
S a i i ^

MANCHESUK FARKADE
■.-y

Other Stores At:
■ WEST, HARTFORD CENTER 

CORBIN CORNER, WEST HARTFORD 
GREENMANORVILLE, ENFIELD

X

-?v'*

iili

iiti!
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Science Fair 
Awards Made

Prta«>wliinliif «KhlMU in.' tiM 
BoltMt nw M nU ry School SdMiM 
imir wort okplalntd by tht orbmtn 
■A 0 BiMtlnf of tht Bolton PTA 
Hut night. A  Urgo numbtr o( 
towniptoplt Yitwod tht tachttita, 
fOiharKing on tht high quality of 
tht work and tht obvioualy large 
number o f . houra apent on the 
projeeta.
■ Donna Valentine, Oradt 7, waa 
awarded a "Bral’niac’ ’ mathemati
cal computer for her exhibit, 
"Plant Propagation,”  In DIvialon I, 
tor Gradoa 7 and •. Runntr-up waa 
Jay LiOtrach, Grade 8. whote proj 
act, "Water cycle,”  earned him a 
p m loa l Bcltnot kit. 4

In Divialon n  for. Grades 4 and 
B. Frank Gorton's entry .on “Heat 
Tranaftr” wta Judged beat aiid he 
rtceivtd a magnetism kit. The 
runner-up waa a team entry " l i fe  
o f the'Beta," prepared by Donald 
Sobol and George Murphy. Bach 
boy waa given a chemlatiy set.

winner in Division III, Gradea 
g and 4, waa James Pieuas for hla 
"Search for Water”  CKhtbit. He re
ceived a microscope. A dinosaur 
kit waa presented to John Lelner 
for hla second-place entry on "How 
to Make a  Butterfly CollecUOA”

Division IV winner waa Stephen 
Marshall who ahowed "How Raw 
Wool U  Dyed, Spun and Woven 
into aotlu ” Tied for runner-up 
were Mary-ann Murphy's "What 
Bread Is Made OT’ and Lori Me- 
loche'a "Helping Plants Grow." 
Each of the witmers received a 
magnetism kit.

Mre. Dorothy Maher’s Grade 1 
' elsM, was a w i^ ed  an "ouUtand-. 

ing aohlevainent”  award for its ex
hibit on ‘ 'New Plants frdm Cut
t in g  of Old Plants."

All pupils at the elementary 
adiool were given an opportunity 
to see the exhlMU today. Plana 
for holding a sdiool assembly were 
canceled due to lack of spsice. Cer- 
tlSeates were presented yesterday 
to  all entrants showing they had 
paHlolpated In the fair.

Physicist Compton 
Dies at 69; Helped 
Build First A-Bomh

(Ooatl— eg troas Pago One)

moot aceliUmed achievements was 
Ms work that lad to  the first nu
clear chain raactlon and eventual- 
^  the atcmie bomb. He was at 
the University of Chicago at the 
time. He spent 2t years there be
fore becoming an administrator at 

end of World War II.
Compton shared the Npbel Prise 

in 192* with 'Prof.. Charles T. R. 
Wilson of Cambridge University 
for their X-ray Studies In the ex
ploration o f the s^ c tu ra  of the 
atom.

Compton was bom Sept 10, 
1892, at Wooster, Ohio, where his 
father, a Presbyterian clergyman, 
was presldsnt o f Wooster College. 
Two uncles also were college pres
idents. An’ aUnt was married to 
another. The four had a total of 
60 college degrees.

Encouraged during his youth to 
pmvue his interest in science, 
Compton sold scientific articles 
to magaaines while still In high 
school, attached a  camera to a tel-
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Bolton

;ents
Unopposed in Caucus

Ths Incumbent . DsmoefaUd^ciai town msstlng as rsquiated hi

Jimmy Ptsum clutches his esrtlfloats and prizs as he and Donna 
Valentine join Frank Gorton in admiring their awards as first 
place winners in the Bolton Science Fair. Donna's colorful ex
hibit on plant propagation brightens the wall of the Civil De
fense room at the school. Stephen Marshall, also a winner, was 
unable to attend the ceremonies last night. The winners are 
the children of Mr. and Mrs. Norman J. Preuss of Bolton Center 
Rd., Mr. and Mrs. William Valentine of Rt. 6, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert E. Gorton of n ^ d y  St., and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Marshall 
of Brookfield Rd. (Herald photo by PIntd),

ssoope to photograph the planets 
■nd Invented and patented a gyro
scopic stabiliser for airplanes.

He was graduated from WotMter 
in 1918 with a bachelor of science 
degree and received his doctorate 
at IMneeton. He taught physics 
at Washington Univeraity in St. 
Louis snd wsnt to the Univeraity 
of Chicago, where he was chair- 
man of the Department of Physics 
and dean of the physical sciences.

It was at Chicago during World 
War H that he waa named chair
man of ths committee of the Na
tional Academy o f Science which 
was charged with developing the 
use of uranium In war.

Ha directed the work which led 
to ths first atomic reactor and 
thereafter ths atomic bomb and 
production of plutonium.

Before that, his work in physics 
had been concentrated on X-rays, 
which he used to explore the atom 
and its components. He d iecoya^  
the eo-called “ Compton e f ^ t ” 
which won him a share in the3w27 
Nobel Prize with Wilson of Cam
bridge,

W ^ n  the discovery of nuclear 
fisalon led to the atomic bomb, 
Compton became an advocate of 
turning nuclear energy into peace
ful channels. Mankind now had 
the power to destroy itself, he ar
gued, and must live together with 
common objective and brother
hood or it cannot live at all.

Compton stepped into pulpits on 
occasion to apply a scientific side 
to religion. At the University of 
Chicago he once told a congrega
tion that God was shifting re- 
qKMisibillty for the evolution of

life from His own to our shouldersi 
a process he said would approach 
completeness as science advances.

"Considering the many obvious 
errors we are making," he said, 
■*we may be thankful that we do 
not yet have complete control."

He saw man ae in the early 
etagee of evolution.

"In euch attributeg as clarity of 
reason, appreciation o f beauty, or 
coneideration of our fellows,’ ' 
said. "Our remote descendanm 
may be expectod to excell ue as 
greatly as we are In advance of 
the Java apeman.”

Compton married a Wooster 
sdiool friend, Betty C. McCIoskey, 
June 28, 1916. They had two sons, 
Arthur Alan, a  U.S. foreign serv
ice offlc^'^in Manila; and John 
Joseph^ professor o f  philosophy at 
Vanderbilt University.

One of Compton's favorite stor
ies about himself concerned the 
war years when, as head of the 
atomic bomb project, he traveled 
incognito most of the time, using 
a scries of phony names. On one 
airplane trip a stewardess check
ing seat spaces caught him off 
guard and he could not remember 
the name he was supposed to be 
using. His bodyguard explained 
the lapse as that of an abssnt- 
mlnded professor.'

Compton’s brother, W i l s o n  
Compton, former president of 
Washington State University at 
Pullman. Wash., now is retired 
and Uvea at Wooster.

Another brother, Carl, former 
president o f Massachusetts Insti
tute of Tedhnology, died in 1964.

Town Oommltteo did not preoent 
a  oompIeU slate of nomlnoM at 
tho party oaucui last night and 
the alate proposed by the ineur- 
gents was elsetod unanimously by 
the 76 people in attendance.

Unleea a challenge slate la died 
by March 28, the nominees will 
serve as the town committee for 
a two-year term beginning at that 
time.

Hamed to the oommlttee were 
Obarlee Lathrop, John MeDenuotC 
Paul Brown, Mrs. BWe Jonee, Dr. 
Bernard Sheridan, Robert Mur
dock. Wilfred Cote, Mrs. Eleanor 
ChuriUa, WllUam Androlovieh 
Mrs. -Katherine Scanlon, JacI' 
Early, Harold Porcheron, Joseph 
LioiUn, Mrs. Mary Curry and Mrs. 
Marilyn Moonan.

Edmund Peresltl^ was named 
moderator of the caucus and Mre. 
Shirley Potter, .clerk. It was voted 
to delay the voting for a abort 
time to allow time for those at
tending .the science fair to get to 
the Community Hall.

While they were waiting. Pare- 
sluha asked Vincent-Krzeslckl, for
mer committee chairman, whether 
the report printed Tuesday was ap- 
provad by  all Commlttaa members. 
Krceaicki said it was not but the 
names at tho bottom simply meant 
they were pcraenUy members of 
the committee. Krsealcki said he 
could hot answer questions about 
party finances.

The ft^owlng whose names wars 
placed in nomination diecllned:-Ed
mund Perealuha, John MorianoS 
Olid Horace Gulden. Mrs. Stanley 
Patnode, who nominated Mrs. Eva 
Morra, withdrew Mrs. M o n ^ ' 
name when she was imable to^con- 
tact her to ascertain whetJiOr she 
wanted to be nominated.^

To Oonfimr 10
The Rt. Rev. ^ e p h  Warreh 

Hutcheny, Sufpwgan Bishop of 
Connecticut, will confirm a class 
of 10 at p^-^ceremony to be held 
at 8 p.m;’ Sunday at St. George’s 
Eplsqo^l Ctiurch. The conflrm- 
anda are Norma Jean Danielson, 
Phul Mohr D’ltalta, Jeffrey James 
Maxwell, Jennifer Elizabeth Max
well, Elsie Miner, Thomas Edward 
Miner, DSbra Lee Smith, Laura 
Jean Smith, Paul Marsh Toomey 
and Paul Steven Wright. Two 
others, David and Carol Warfel. 
wers conQrmed In a ceremony 
last Saturday at Diocesan House 
In Hartford by Bishop Hutchens.

After the ceremony, a reception 
for those attending will be held at 
the church.

Briefs
A  board of education meeting 

w4U be held tonight at 8 at the 
elementary school to complete 
discussion of specifications for' a 
secondary school. The meeting 
night was set ahead one night be- 
causq Bupt. Philip Liguori would 
be unable to attend Friday night. 
The only item on the agenda is 
dlsctUMlon of meclficatlons.

SMectmsn wtU undoubtedly dis
cuss petitions tonight at their 
meeting scheduled for 7 at the 
Coenmuhity Hall. It Is expected 
that they will set a date for a spe-^

one o f the psttUons.
There wtil be tUUons o f the 

erote in St. Jdiuirlee Church to
morrow at 7:80 pjn.

Maacheeter Bvenlag Herald 
Belten. eeneepoadeht, Grace Mc
Dermott, teiephone MlMieil 
8-B568.

R o e k v U U -V « m o n

Ttvo Bound ^ e r  
On Theft Charges
Two Hartford youths charged 

with breaking and entering, and 
larceny In a Jan. 17 break la Ver
non, have been bound over to the 
next criminal term of the Superior 
Court.

The two, Robert E. MoLeod, 20, 
and Armand A. Meyer Jr., 19, 
pleaded Innocent to the charges 
and waived examination in the 
12th Ctreuit Court’e Rockville ses
sion Tuesday.

Judge Joseph F. Danneby .abt 
bond at $1,000 each. Nelthy^ de
fendant objected to the a m ^ t  of 
hla bond. /

McLeod and M ey^'were, picked 
up in Hartford latoTn February on 
warrants tksuMr by the Clreult 
Court. They me accused of break
ing into ^ A n n 's  Drive-In on Rt. 
SO the p i^ t  of Jan. 17 and taking 
$48.66-ln change and clgarSttea 

third youth thought to be In- 
vblved In the break is still being 
sought In Hartford, authorities 
say. •

St. PaUs Marked 
By Senior Club

8t. Patrick’s Day was celebrated 
yesterday afternoon by the Senior 
Citizen's Chib sponsored by the 
Town Recreation Department, at 
its weekly meeting at the Commun
ity T.

Almost all of the 81 members 
wore a touch of green whil# some 
appeared In green hats which they 
had designed. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Schulze w oi« an original hat made 
with gnen  lac# and covered with 
tiny clay pipez and shamrocka.

Entertainment was provldsd by 
Mrs. Elizabeth Cone' and Mrs. 
Theresa Nichols who sang a duet 
of Irish tunes, and Mrs. Bertha 
Payne and Mrs. Fannie Keibish, 
soloists. Irish songs were featured 
In a community sing.

Mrs. Otto Perusse was winner of 
a game called "Going to Dublin.” 
Square dancing and refreshments 
were Included in the "fun”  after
noon.

The club will present Us annua) 
"Ladies-Hat Parade" Wednesday, 
March 28. JJinner will be served 
after entertainment. Members' 
are reminded to start designing 
their hatsT A prize will be awarded 
to the lady with the moet unusual 
creation.

EASTER
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JUNIOR BOYS' 
*TW 050M E' SUIT

,94
Pgttmjed Mx>rt j«Aet 
with solid color slacks. 
Fine fabrics by Milliken. 
Slpimg colofs. In 6 to 12.

A mail-tailored "Twosome” suit he can wear so 
many ways. Fancy patterned sport jacket with con
trasting solid color slacks in spring's newest .colors. 
In sizes 6 to 12.

Come in! See our complete line of 
boys’ quality suits.

GRANTS GIVES YOU 
DOUBLE SAVINGS

• GET LOWER PRICES EVERY DAY^..
GET GREEN STAMPS TOO!

LITTLE GIRLS' 
WASHABLE TOPPER 

OP ACRILAM*

Adorable new Spring 
style, soft as pussy wil
low, In Acrilan aciyUa 
Acetate-lined. White, 
pink, turquoise, 4-6X.

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

EVERY DAY 10 fo 10

(ILENNEYS NEW HOME and 
PROPERTY IMPROVEMENT 
DEPARTMENT NOW OPEN

UsfsrIht 
airNlIu tf 

Wm. D. Uwry
4 years experience

WM. D. LOWRY

with Fownes Lumber 
Co., Rochester, N. H. 
Came to Capitol City 
L u m b e r  Co., in 
Hartford in 1950. 
Started as yard man
ager for Windsor, 
Wethersfield and Glas
tonbury. Then became 
purchasing agent and 
later general manager. 
Has taken a 2 year 
home building course 
at UConn.

WImt* you 6cm obfoln ono-step sorvieo for 
"Wookond Wondors" or "Profosslonal Bulldm "

. . . Whoro aN work Is 
co mplorod widor owo coorraef

NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE 
YOUR HOME IMPROVEMENT PLANS

AN EASY PAYMENT PLANYO PIT 
EVEN THE MOST LIMITED BUDGET

Stop in aod dIseuM your Moos with Mr. Lowry

GroupFprms 
Marsiiius Unit

- Carl Otmdsrsoh, 116 Cftcett Dr., 
Is ths head of a newly organised 
dtlxens’ . group In Maneifester to 
support Uie campaign of Newman 
MarsUiua for the R e p u b l i c a n  
gubsmatorial nomination.

Gunderson has been a friend of 
MarsUiua for many years, and ■will 
arrange a reception In hla honor ______ r Hound■;1S aaMricaaiNsim'Mi , 

a:Zb woauiisi *  d»orU,  , Jn tte  fubnq.lniartrt 
4:tO Roya^ Canadian Pouce

W  Pointer!Public Defenders 
Commonwealth 

S:40 Hen of Deetlny 
1:45 Douglas Edwards.'Humley-BHnklejr 

Evening Repm 
7:00 f i y e ^ d » <

Movie o f ^ e  Week 
Ripcord _*--------ta Weather, Report 

Dollar Movto 
....... • .redThe Sports Camera 
EVeBina Repevt

7:80 Outlaw! ____
SEE RATURDAT’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE U n tN G

■

, ,  . . . . . .

■■■V

-A- -i'r *

■ \ • .

V, l. . . -t,-

' /

.J, '• ;'-V 'A., j . •
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, Carl Goaderaon'
the day the candidate talks In 
ManchMter, Friday,-March SO, at 
8 p.m., in tha.WhltoR Library.

MarsUiua la the head of the, 
Producto Machine Co. o f Bridge
port, for which Gunderaon worked 
aa a aalesman 11 or 12 years ago.

GUndaraon'a association'with the 
Producto Co. waa shortly after hia 
discharge from the U.S. Air Force 
aa a technical sergeant In 1945.

He flew 25 misaiona in Europe aa 
a gunnur on B17s, and 15 mlaaiont 
over Japan.

Gunderson la a native of Plain- 
field, N. J., but he was raised In 
Oelo, Norway, untU he was 18 
years old. He worked in Oregon 
for a year, and then joined the 
Norwegian Air Forca In Canada In 
1940 when Norway waa invaded 
by Germany. In 1945 he transfer
red to the U.S. AJr Force.

Ha now works for Aehom Stael 
Co. In Oambridge, Maas. He la 
married to the former Miga Lee 
Ann Anderson, and the couple have 
a eon.

(TUa Uattng Mctodet only 
length. Borne atationa carry 

WDBC-IIW
8:00 Newi8:06 Today on Wall Street 
8:10 Art Johnson Show 
8:06 Raynor Shinta  ̂ , 
l:06 NSW. *  Sign
8:00 Paul' Harvey 8:06 Sound Stage 7:00 Edward P, Xorgaa 
6:60 Nl|*t nUWt 11:00 Tonight at lly Plaea 

U:0f Sign Oft
WTK>-18tS

8:00-News. Weather A Sporta 8:80 Album of (he Day 8:46 Three Star Extra 
7:06 SU Report 7:16 Page Morton_
'7;30 Newa oT the World.
7:46 Your Slvnator -from Conn. 
6:06 Pops Concert

8:00 World Nawe 
8:lu Wall 8trv« ,  „  ^8:16 Showcaae and Nads 
8:46 L-owell rbnmaa 
8:66 Snorte
7:00 CBS News .  _  . _7:li> Richard Hayes and Caiel Bnrastt 
7:30 CBS Newa Analyata ..
8:0(1 I'he World TnoMt 
1:16 Showcaae and Neu

Lutherans Hear 
Rev. Paul Kaiser^

Lutherwsda of Emanuel Luther
an Church will meet tomcHToW at 
8 p.m. In Luther Hall. The Rev. 
Paul Kaiser of Concordia Lutheran 
Church will be guest apeaker.

Mr. and Mrs; Eld Naachkn are 
program chairmen, asaiated by Mr. 
andf Mri. Cleo McNglah and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Swanson. Devotions 
will be led by Mr, and Mrs. Lee 
Boleman, and ^afraabments wUi be 
served i^  Mr. and Mrs. Rod Mac- 
Lean, Mr. and Mrs. Irving Foater, 
Mr. and Mra. George Wilson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bensen.

STOP ’a CLUN CELEBRATES

Illll'liS
Bring 1 GREEN gormtnt briMi your rogulor 

8 LBS. OF DRY CLEANING

GET 25e OFF
Bring 2 or mort GRIi N 

gomionh
50c OFF,

Drlvn up In a GRE(M e « i yuu 
gut FREE IocmI of dry eluM kif

At STOP'n CLEAN
COIN OPERATED DRV 4XEANERU .

417 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
ON WEDNESDAY, THURSbAT FRIDAT and SATVltDAT 

March 14,15,16,17 Prom 19 A J«. to 8 P Jf.

Wreckers Hurt on Job
An injured workman In for^rround la oomforted by passeraby 
after building beii)g razet^ collapeed In Sa'vannali, Ga., yasterday. 
Another victim la led from the rubble. Six persons were trap
ped briefly. In the wreckage, three,of them were Injured.' (AP 
Photofax).'

FREE THIS COUPON GOOD POR

100 BONUS TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS
PLUS YOUR REGULAR STAMPS

vfhun pruiuntud to

OANTONTS ESSO 
SERVICE STATION
808 WEST MIDDUB TFKE. 

NEXT TO ORAND-WAT

p R o v n m o  A  ptm cH A SE  o f  68.00 o b  m <m ie
IS MADE A T TUB SAME TIME 

Offer Expiree March Slat
Umtt: 1 Conpon Per FamUy

’62 MERCURY COMMUTER
STATION WAGON

Sale Prike

BE CO O LE R-M O RE  
^  COMFORTABLE

Sultana white. Six cylinder engine, standard trans

mission, .pushbutton radio, heater, wheel covers, 

courtesy lights. Stock No. 2M-S4.
DELIVERED IN MANOlBtlMTER'

Ftdtrol Labd $1110.20

U '?  '

SAVE! SAVE!
Limited Time 

Only

,Union Ends Strike 
At 4 Fafnir Plants

(Oenttnned from Page One)

will get a ralaa o f 2 per omit' or a 
minimum of an additional 5 cents 
an hour. In the s^ond year, they 
will get an additional 6 cents ah 
hour.

The contract aJso retains a cost- 
of-living escalator clause based on 
fluctua^na in the govemment’a 
coat-of-Hving index. The provision 
had been opposed by the manage
ment.

The day before Christmas will 
16, The local represents 3,800 pro
duction end maintenance employes 
at Fafnir.

In the first year the woriters

be added to the list of paid hoU- 
days, bringing the total for the 
'year to eight. There are also Im
provements In health Insurance, 
pensions and seniority proviatona.

The contract was described aa 
“a tramendoiu -victory” for ‘ the 
union by Merlin D. B ishop' of 
Farmington, the UAW’s interna
tional representative.

Bishop said the total, package 
represents a. hike of lO^s'cents an 
hour in the first year and 10 cents 
ah hour in the second for each em
ploys.

The agreement was thrashed out' 
after a 13^-hour negotiation ses
sion with state and federal media
tors,, ended early yesterday. 
The union negotiators urged the 
local, membership to accegit the 
contact.

Present -wage scaleis vary.

Officers Elected 
By Eastern Star

Mrs. Albert Ford, 29 Overlook 
Dr., was elected as worthy matron, 
and Reginald AUen, 22 Church St., 
Worthy patron, of Temple Chapter. 
Order of Eastern Star, last night 
at the Masonic Temple.

A  pubUc iiutallatlon for new of! 
fleers will take place Saturday, 
March 31 at 8 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple.

Other officers elected were Mra. 
Earl Loveland, associate matron; 
M n. Herbert Kingsbury, conduct
ress, and Mrs. Barbara 'Taylor, as
sociate conductress. Mrs. James 
Elliott was re-elected as treasurer.

Refreshments weer served by 
the worthy patron-elect and com
mittee.

100% ALUMINUM 
ROLL-UP AWNINGS 

and CANOPIES
BEAVTIFCL BAKED, ENAMEL FINISH

F R E E • Measarements
• Delivery
• InstaUstion, 8 Or More

SAFE-BUY iJSED CARS
'$1 T-BIRD $3595
Convertible coupe. Black with 
white top. Full power,

'$0 DODGE $1495
3-deor. 'Radio,- heater, standard 
tranamlsalon. lig h t green.

'59 MERCURY $1495
4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
Mereomatlc. Gray and white.

*57 DODGE 
DUMP TRUCK $1195

5-8pa«d tranamlaaian. An
thony hoist. ■

*59 LARK $895
By Studebaker. 2-door -ffBXy. 8 
cylinder, standard transmission

*41 PEUGEOT $149$
4>door black. Radio, heater. 
Real nice!.  ̂ .

'40 T.IIRD $2895
Hardtop. Medium blue- Radio, 
heater, full power.

Compare These Low Prices
and you will aee wHy so many people call Home Special- 
ties Co. for: Awnings, Patio Covers, Jalousies, Combina
tion Windows and Dcora, siding. Tub Enclosures and 
Porch Enclosures.

WINDOW AWNINGS
'59 IPORD $1291

Ford-4-door. Radie, htatar, 
omatlc. An white.

*40 FORD $189$
Fairlana 2rdoor. Radio, heater, 
Fordomatle. Gray.

Custom Sale
Width • Price Price

36” 45.00 26.77
42” 49.00 29.77
60” 58.00 38.77
78” 77.00 45.77

DOOR CANOPIES

SAVE TIME. . . STEPS. ..AND MONEY 
BUY YOUR NEW OR USED CAR HERE!

Projeetion
36”
42”
48’^

Custom
Price
4 ^ 0 0
54.09
78.00

Sale
Price
27.77
37.77
55.77

m a i^ c  I n s e t  b r a  f i t s  p e r f e c t ly
w

m a g lb  o v a l  p a n t l e — c a n ’t  r i d e  u p  e v e r

Smart, Spring foshion begins with light, lean Lycra* shapemakers by 

Perma-lift. You'll feel the diference in fit with this whisper-light Magic 

Inset Bro that firmly lifts you—comfortably molds you. Slim hips and
. ■■ a .

thighs are yours, too. with this miracle-tight Magic Oval Pantie, the only 

pantie ever created that can't ride up—ever. Enjoy a new Spring silhouette 

todoy— you’ll love the exciting difference.
Pantie Style No. 3890 Magic^Oval Pantie in Lycra with satin lastex 

front and back panels. Sizes: S, M ,,L . Only 
810.96. Also girdle 810.00.

.Bra Style  No. 90 Lycra Magic Inset Bra with nylon lace cups. Sizes:
A  Cup 32-36. B and C cups 82-38. Only 83.95.

^ V ^ S M I L I N G  s e r v i c e :

„  ,v '

You'll adore the

Ruffly

LOOK
of this 
Blouse

.99

Dacron and cotton blouse 
with lace trim on bottom, 
front and collar, elbow 
length sleeves. Sizes: 
30/36. White only.

\ i

just like 
whipped cream 

D E L IC IO U S L Y  

R U F F L E D

8 1 7 -9 9

A beautiful junior i^tite dress 
in 100% dacron with ruffled 
neck and %  sieves, tucked bo
dice, full skirt and petticoat. 
In white, blue and pink. Sizes 
6 to 16.

Eye appealing ruffled 

dottecT cotton 

W A S A -A N D -W E A R

DUSTEk
/ ■

S g .9 9

One of the new fresh breath 
of .spring du.ster.s with dot.s 
on grounds of the newest 
Fashion Colors.

With eyelet ruffle trim on col- 
larle.ss neck, pushup sleeves 
and hemline. Two slash pock
ets in size.s S-M-L. Colors are 
pink and blue.

K
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GRAND
W K f

d i s c o u n t  c e n t e r s

ppflPUCE SPiOiliS

D E L IC IO U S  W IT H  S T E A K  
S N O W  W H IT E

MUSHROOMS
c

K i i o w  y w i i r a i g H i W >«■ AAVIMOU

1 HIN S K IN , J B i t r , w » m . h o b d a

ORANGES
5 & 3 9

d a i r y  s p e c ia l s

I N I A U T T b f A I M E . f W * *
piS!S!S..hommŵ
IDf AS fOR lAilTlW MlAli^

CRAND-WAY'S OWN OLD rORCS

EXTRA SHARP 
CHEDDAR CHEESE

5 9
WINE ciibDAR
SPREAD ^ "
***njKe A*ifSAITOICAH 
CHEESE
K R A F T

pasteurized
PROCESSED

SLICED P in  A
*  ^ ^ ^ r M t l U M i p  •JO-

D"*ij!yj*yMgccc“ 41
CHEESE ''prÔSSEO PIJO'
Q U A llT Y  i 4 A - -  IP

SWISS CHEESI
Q U A U T Y  M A I D  ^

BJVBY GOUDA
P B I M M  I M P B R W P
grated  w
ROMANO

I

STEAKS
SIRLOIN STEAK 79!
PORTERHOUSE STEAK 85!
SWISS STEAK 99!
SHOULDER STEAK 95!
RIB STEAK 75!
TOP ROUND STEAK 99!
FLANK STEAK 99!
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK b»h gg^
CHICKEN STEAK 99!
SKIRT STEAK 89!
CUBE STEAK 99!
CLUB STEAK - 1.49!

FAVORITE CETS
• I 1 *

SHORT RIBS 
PLATE BEEF • ■ • 
SHIN BEEF ■«»
SHIN BEEF BONELESS

STEWING BEEF

BONE IN

BONELESS

BONELESS

SPiaU HB ST. PATHCK'S M T 'ROUT
CORNED D E B  BRISKET 49:

STRAMHT CUTS 6 9 1

SW IFTS
CORNED ROUND

9:
s:
9
9
9
9
69

K •
FOOD SPECIALS ALSO A T  E. HARTFORD and GLASTONBURY GRAND UNION STORES

.   ̂ PmCES BFFBCTITIB THROUGH BATURDAT* MARCH ITtli

'm

X

P g » B U  STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY <
W I A R A I I T I K ^

SW IFT'S PREM IUM  TO P Q U A LIT Y
ROASTS

FRESH FISH FOR lEMT
C REAT V A R IET Y! P EA K  E lA V O R ! 

INSURED! LOW EST PRICES!

gWH. ATWE SLICED
SWORDFISH S m K

RIB ROAST 6 5 T 9
CHUCK ROAST • 49!
CHUCK ROAST 69!
RUMP ROAST boneless 95!
TOP SIRLOIN ROAST »■» < 95!
TOP ROUND ROAST 95!
LONDON BROIL 99!
CALIFORNIA ROAST 59!
NEWPORT ROAST 95!
CROSS RIB ROAST boneless 89! 1,
BONELESS BRISKET «> • 751 1
BOTTOM ROUND ROAST 95! 1

freshly sliced

H AU B Ifr STEAK
FANCY RED
S4UI0M  STEAK

59
69
89

QUALITY PRODUCTS
TEDDY'S
CODFISH CAKES
TEDDY’S
SHRIMP BREADED FANTAII
TEDDY’S ^

» l »  SHRIMP 5 9 ®
TEDDY’S
s h r im p  m u D « D n ^  7 5 c
eXCELSIOR ^
sucio t u r r i t  2 ^ 6 9 ^

c
A
c
A

6ROIIND BEEF

GROUND BEEF 49!
GROUND CHUCK 69!
ROUND STEAK GROUND 99!

GROUND BEEF 
GROUND CHUI

420 EXTRA SPECIAL
tr ip le -s b l u e
STAiMP BONUS!

KXTDA T R in i-S  i lU E  STAMPS
WITH T H E  PURCHASE O F  J ! ! ! ”  
2 PAIRS O F  n y l o n s

M T B A  TM P1I«S B U IE STAMPS
WITH T H E  PURCHA8T 5 ? ; J ^ r ; o L L
“ ‘5«and aiuminum for

K T R A  T m P U -S  BLUE STAMPS
WITH T H E  PURCHASE r i T z / C A N

McCo r m i c k  B U C K  PEPPIR

KXTRA Tm PlE-S BLUE STAJMPS
WITH T H E  P U R C H A S ? ? ?  AR
e a r l y  oot^N  INSTANT COFFEE

I I
g r a n d  u n i o n  c o r n  o i l

m a r g a r in e

I I
g r a n d  BLEACH

a

3

BD
3

IFTS PIEMIUM 45 Sinn’S HEMIUM
SLICiD BACON 59

3
m

BCTRA TM PLE-S b l u e  STAWdc  '
WITH T H E  P U R C H A s f S ?

DEEP BLUE LIGHT SOLID 
TUBA FISH

SSTM n in t s  lU K  stjuim
Wim THE PU»CHAToF7*"or

SCOTCH BRITE
S C O U R I H O  P A D S

f x t r a  i m p l e - s  b l u e  s t a m p s
WITH the purchase “ a jJ ^ ? can

BRAND SPRAT STARCH

SPECIALS ALSO A T  E. HARTFORD and GLASTONBURY GRAND UNION STORES
raC B 8 EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATUROATr MARCH 17th > .
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GRAND 
WAY

DISCOUNT CENTERS

YOU a n
T R IP U ,-S  B L U I

S T A M M
■ V M jm jm ^ re O j

O O U U LS  S T A M M
W ID N H D A T

C im  &  m U T T R IS B  S I T

29.97
Double drop side with stabilizer bar and 
4-posltlon adjustable spring! 4-sided plastic 
teething ra i l. . ,  easy-roll casters! Northern 
hardwood construction! Reversible multi-coil 
inner spring mattress with foam top!

J

IN iF A N rS
LIPT-OUT CAMIAGI

1S.47
Lifts out to makt u r  bsssinoU 
Dutchess leer, chrome push^ 
large 8" wheels! Woven plaid with 
vinyl backing A  3<i>ewcano^

NYLON MlfH
PLAYAROIS.97

Famous make playard wHh 
ch rom e tu bu lar fram e, 
white nylon mesh sides! 
Masonite floor with print 
vinyt covering! Large 3 6 "  
x 3 6 "  size, 6 "  off floor!

Ly-gV*;:. V • ■,

BABY DAY
BARGAINS
r  THICK TUFFtEXED FILLED CRIB
b u m p e r , « ID E 0  9 7
FAMOUS MAKE F im O  CRIB SHEI^ . 
WHITES. PASTEL  ̂ 6 7 *
WHITE CURITY GAUZE.DIAPER^2r x
40' SIZE 2o47 doi.
TUFFLEX PADDED CAR SEAT, VWYL 
COVERING, SAFETY BELT

----------------- — ____T n m c i g

"  A '

irT f e f ' ?
- ...p .

;

m

v\

ALL TUBUUR  
SLEIPiR STROLLER

9.91
ClMmlng chrome wHh boned 
cuthlon Met, fiinied Mnepyt 
r  white tirost M m U M  Su* 
tomotive pliM l

STRCTCH TERRY 
COVERALLS

1.97
Snep crotch A front. . .  Mew 
tie sidasi Mediae trim on. 
Peter Pen collar! Pastel 
■hadetl

36 x 38' HOODED TERRY T O ^ W . 
NURSERY PRINT HOOD

FAMOUS MAKE W EIVINQ ^  X  
BUNKETS, 27" x 34 Z h i 9 l
COMBED COnON KN<t  GOWjjS A 
KIMONOS, SOLID L  PASTEL y 7 «
WHITE COMBED COtTON TIE SIDE 
UNDERSHIRTS, 1-3 2 n * 9 7
WATERPROOF PANTIES, ELASTK^ K, 
S-XL 4-pack 5 7
WHITE DAY L  NIGHTER, 4-^Y P ^ ^  
SIZES 1-4 3 f o f 9 7 ‘
HEAVYWEIGHT BIRDSEYE PAPERS, 
WHITE, 27 " X  27" 1 , 4 7  dai.
COTTON DIAPER SETS, PLASTIC 
LINED PANTS, 9-18 mos. S -X H ^ ^ jy  '
m u l t i-p u r p o s e  t in y t o t t w ,p l ^  
TIC MOLD, Va'̂  PAD 4 a 9 7
ADJUSTABLE D*NER RECLINER, 
WASHABLE VINYL, PADDED 3 ^ 9 7

b e t t e r  BLANKETS! ORLONS, ACRI- 
LANS, RAYON BLENDS, SOME 
QUILTED! 36" X 50', SLIGHTLY 
IRREGULAR 1 a S 7

WALKER BOUNCER
______ m m . M B  MW M M g  ̂  MM______

COMBINATION

8.44
Nylen supported wat*preof 
vinyll Chrome tubulsr bape, 
tubular ooll sprinf euepanelon!

DRESSI 
& DRESS s n s

1.77
Teddlara’ popovar apron 
droetoo with m o ^  ooKd A  
etripo tonal ContraeUng A  
matching Moomcnl M m  l-SI

4 "

M
m

mm

r^'

'.."W  J ^

/ J
IN F A K fS c o n o N

CRAI LOS

iffl*Mylea for
M1NO8 IY imiv __ _ _ .
M M  moa.1 Coniled oallMi.. • 
p o lie ,iH 8  mei^ I ’d!

COKOiUKi 
HWH CHMR
10.97

C0B6D SIvWra hklh choir wMi 
, ufibfiNkiMM tfNQft cNtphib tt|p 
hulor framoi I t tullh^y
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W h i e n  a  P o o r  M a n  

M a r r i e s  W e a l t h
NBW YORK (AP) —  Do you 

want to marry a really wealthy 
woman? ^

Many poor but honeet young 
men today eay they do. But they 
are out of their boyish minds If 
they cherish such a goal.

There is a common saying 
among men that the ideal wife 
would be a pretty girl without vo
cal corda who had a loving disposi
tion —  and also just happenM to 
own a prosperous liquor store.

One cannot quarrel with this 
dream. It raises a picture of poten
tial wedded bliss that seems ideal 
to many thoughtful members of 
the male sex. A  girl like that sure 
could be nice to come home to.

But the enfipty-pocket,^ young 
fellow who yearns to throw*ln his 
marital lot with a financially load
ed lady just doesn't realise the 
trouble he’d know. No poverty of 
purse Is as hard for a real man to 
bear as the spiritual poverty that 
comes with being a rich woman's 
toy.

Let me give you a true-life ex
ample. Only the names and a few 
circumstances have been changed.

Mark was a big, handsome, gay, 
wlHy, chaiming young fellow. 
Smart, too. The executives In his 
business firm saw a real future 
for him.

Then Dolly met him. Dolly was 
beautiful possessive and rich. Not 
just ordinary rich. Real rlcte

Mark and Dolly fell deeply in 
love. And Dolly, who always got 
what she wanted, decided that 
what she wanted most was Mark.

Finally, shs bluntly asked him 
why he hadn't proposed.

He explained he couldn't support 
her In the way she liked to live.

"What's money?”  she asked 
lightly. " I ’ve got more than we 
could spend in 10 generations.”

She kept after him and so, de
spite Mark's qualms, they, were 
married.

At the wedding reception an old
er man observed:

"It’s usually tragic for a poor 
man to marry money. But maybe 
not for Mark. He does have real 
character and independence."

Mark kept on working. But after 
s year the life of a housewife be
gan to bore Dolly. She liked to 
travel. She talked Mark Into quit 
ting his job, gave him a big check 
ing account of his own so he’d 
have a feeling of freedom.

Soon they were moving solely In 
Dolly’s fast international set. 
Mark seldom saw any of his old 
friends.

Some years later I traveled to a 
city in which they had one of their 
mansions. Mark drove up and 
beeped the horn of an expensive 
cream-colored convertible,

"Dolly gave It to me tor n 
birthday,”  he said.

Mark looked tired, heavier and 
dissipated. He explained he had 
develc^ed chronic ulcers. On the 
drive to hig home he said he was 
desperately unhappy, that his 
wife's money had become a bur
den, that he felt he had lost his 
own self-respect and the /eepect 
of others.

"Well, why don’t you go back to

wuric and make her Hva en what 
you eam ?" I  asked.

"She couldn’t ,"  Mark aald. "It ’a 
too late tor her to obange. I gueea 
there really It no way out." .

The three of us had a gay eve
ning at a lUght club. But Mark 
danced with a woman Dolly didn't 
like, and there was a bitter quar
rel on the way home.

I was preparing to leave the 
next' morning,', and Mark came in
to my room wearing the expres
sion o f a whipped dog. He said 
he'd ride to the airport with me 
In a cab.

"I thought you were going to 
drive me In that fancy new con
vertible,”  I  said, surprised.

‘T can’t,” said Mark. "t>olly 
took It away from me this morn
ing—for dancing with that wom
an last night.”  ’

It wasn’t many months after 
that I read of Mark’s death. 
Somehow It didn’t startle me. It 
was the only way Mark could es
cape the misery that went with 
Dolly's money.

But even ' then he ■ didn’t quite 
make it  Over Mark’s grave Dolly 
erected the most expensive tomb
stone in the cemetery.

People, who pass by It murmur:
"Boy, he must have been real

ly rich! It’s a shame ’anybody 
with all that dough had to die.”

Deaths Last N ight
PITTSauiROH (AP) — Winiam 

Christopher Robinson, W, a pio
neer in the electrical Industry In 
Pittsburgh, died Wednesday.

hTEW YORK ,(AP) — Jacob B. 
Taylor, 03, telephone industry ex
ecutive and former vice president 
o< Ohio State Univenoity, died 
Wednesday after a brief illness.

GREAT r?EOK, N.Y. ( A P )  —  
JohA J. Hall, 0S, of Manhasset, 
N.Y., a pioneer in automobile 
safety InspiMtlon, died Tuesday.

NEWTON, Iowa (A P )—Robert 
E. Maytag, S8, major t^ k h older 
of the Maytag Oo. of Newton, died

Sees U,S. ̂ Broke*
Dr. Arthur R. Upgren, direc
tor of the Bureau Soonomle 
Studies at Macalester CoUege, 
St. Paul, hfinn., predioted ths 
United States will go broke 
Nov. 18, 1970. at exactly 10:30 
a.m. He based his predic
tions on bank check preeenta- 
tion times and previous eco
nomic predictions. (AP Pho
tofax).

Wednesday of pneumonia In a San 
Diego, Calif., hospital. Maytag 
was a brother of Fred Maytag n , 
board chairman o f the Home Laun
dry Manufacturing Company.

Open House Set 
For C of C Head

An "open house”  welcome for 
Robert L. Brock, 3T, -the Manches
ter Chamber -of Commerce’s new 
executive vice president, will lie 
held Friday In the banquet room 
at Cavey’s Restaurant.

Al) chamber members are urged 
to drop in at the B. Center St. 
reatautant between the hours of 4 
and 6 p.m.

Brock, who assumed his new ^  
duties here last week, previously 
was aMlstant manager for the 
Bast St. Louis Chamber of Com
merce In lUlnoli.

B u t le r  Q e a re d

LOS ANOEILBS (AP) —A jury 
baa cleared Mary Piekford's’ for
mer butler of a dmrge that he 
illegally took Miss Plokford'a 25- 
oarat sapphire ring to Switxer- 
land.
. William Francis Paul admitted 

ha took the ring to Zurich but 
testified he did It only to eetsd>- 
Udi a true valuation.

He wea charged with tnuisport- 
ing stolen property In foreign 
commerce.

The trial lasted five days. The 
jury deliberated eight hours 
Wedneaday before reaming its de- 
oision.

BONN TO BUY UN BONDS
UNITED NA'nONS, N.Y. (A P I -  

West Germany, a non-member, 
announced Wednesday It will buy 
110 million of the emergency 
F300-million United Nations bond 
issue.

The West Germans art not eli
gible for U.N. membership be
cause they are considered part of a divided alngle country but they 
maintain a permanent observer 
here.
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Which bag comes from thU A&P?
They both do...and they both represent big sayings for you. When you shop at A&R you save 
cash with those famous low, low prices... and !you save. Plaid Stamps for the world's biggest 
selection of gifts. Plaid Stamps give you fantastic freedom of choice...3,076 wonderful gifts, free, 
just for being a wise shopper. Choose the alligator handbag shown here, or any of the other 
handbags available, or..,.well, you name it and chances are we have more of it than any other 
trading stamp. Start saving Plaid Stamps at A&P and other quality mercHants. The Raid Stamps 
you get are your extra reward for being a thrifty shopper! d r e w  conie t m  with

PLAIDSTftNPS

DOUBLE
K u M i t l

Outstanding Buys for thu 
Thriftiest Wives. . .  PLUS

PLAID STAMPS!
560 txtra Stamps

Extra Plaid Bonos Stooipi to Hms Homs ■ N# ceupeai noadad
■XTRA ITAMFt WAN FURCHAtl OF 

JANI FARKIR lUKIOUt

F r u i t  C o k e  DARK CAKE 1 . 7 9

25
IXTRA ITAMPf WITH PURCHASl OP 

DWCIOUI AND IMOOTH 
I l f  PIANUT 1IOZA1C 

WRSAD JAR 0 1

25
DORA STAMPS Wim PUtCNASS OP 

VSRMONT MAID

Syrup .UTTERED * w f 6 1 '

25
IXTRA CTAMPS WITH PURCHASl OP 

■OtDINS DUTCH

Chocolato ,N rAN TPKe45‘=

25
IXTRA nAMPS WITH PURCHASl OP 

JANI PARKIR
g - a M il ^ ORC 
D r v a i i  RAISIN IF 0 0

25
IXTRA nAMH WITH FURCHASI OF 

lITTY CROCKIR

BrownioMix ;»35̂
25

IXTRA' STAMFS WITH FUKHASI OP 
- t im  CROCKIR Riot ^

GngMfcnsd " , r ‘ 2 Y

25
IXTRA STAMPI WITH PUKHAtl OP 

JANI PARKIR lUtCIOUt

fruh Cek. i?,9S'
25

IXTRA ITAMPI WnH PURCHAU OP 
ANN PAOl

ProiorvM„...̂ „,jA“79'

25
IXTRA HAMPI WITH PURCHASl OP 

ANN PADS

P ro fo rv o i.,« k b ,„y j* A 'if6 9 *

25
IXTRA ITAMPI WITH PURCNAII 'OP 

ANN PAOl

P io t o r v o s  o -c y  ja“r 6 9 *

25
IXTRA STAMN WITH PURCHAIt OP 

AAPPROZIN

B d i y U i m  5 9 *

25
IXTRA ITAMPI WITH PURCHAII OP 

SUPIRklOHT

L i n k  S n u s o d o  u  7 5 °

25
'iXIRA ITAMPI WITH PURCHAII OP 

lUPIIMlieHT

B o lo g n o  ,h p i k i  u 6 3 °

25
IXTRA STAMM WITH PURCHAII OP 

SUPIR-RIOHT

L I v o r w u n t  ,n p ,k ,  i ,  5 9 °

25
IXTRA HAMPt WITH PURCHAII OP 

ARMOURY STAR.

F m n k f o r t f  skinie»  u 7 3 °

1 0
IXTRA nAMFI WITH PUtCHAU OP 

lUPIRqiOHT
SOFT lO Z ejAC

I 0 7Salflml tiicto PKO '

TIm  Ab9Y0 Stamp f f t n i  A r t  O fftr td  

Tfcreagh Saturday, M arch 1 7 ,1 9 6 2

SUPER-RIGHT CUT FROM FRESH, YOUNG, CORN-FED PORKERS

PO R K LOINS.:^-2 9 ‘
7-Rib Portion 
Loin Portion

PORK
LOINS

PORK lOINS

i , 3 3 ^

t . 4 3 =

Full Rib Half 
Full Loin Half

PORK
LOINS
FORK

LOINS

u 4 3 '

t . 5 3 '
SUFIR-RISHT EXTRA C lO U  TRIM (ITRAiaHT CVT lb IS.)

Corned Beef FRESH IRISKET 
FRONtCUT t . 6 5 '

USE COUFON FOR 25< IXTRA FLAIO STAMFt ,

Ground Beef 59°
FLORIDA ORANGES
OmtbH ,isr.

VALENCIA

Grnpofruit WHITE 
OR FINK

DOZ leOO
5 . a“ o 4 9 '

Redeem Coupons "MAID of MONEY" Contestl
PRICED WITH l< COUPON PRICED WITH 7e COUPON

Swan Liquid can'29‘̂ Fluffy All
PRieeo WITH 7e c o u p o n
/ /All /#

PRietD WHH ;c COUPON

CONDENSED PXG 32*̂  Handy Andy isozroM C
•OT O J t

G O O D  l U C K - S F K I A L  W%
1 LB 
PKG

G O O D  L U C K - S P E C I A L  S O LID S
1 LB 
PKG

Margarine
G O O D  L U C K - S P E (

Margarine
2 8 '

26'

Keebler S A L T I N iS
1 LB 
PKG

Banquet
BEEF, TURKEY, CHICKEN

120Z 
D inners PKG

31'
a ¥

prim frie«« It Ikli ad pJBrtttttd Uf» Bet., M*>tk 17 a*4 affMiut at A ll AkP-teMr Marltti Is ikli ctmastltr i  vUlaiir, 
Tsktitt tFtdVEU Mt hSIM S'9klk(ttC kf Is* DltASt ff<m PItid t is « t  Offtf.

Hoinz^wMt 
'  Midgot Ghorkinf

TViioz g o c  
JAR 0 7

Heinz Cooked 
Macaroni
A  15'/iOZ.A7 C 
*  CANS V '

Lux Liquid 
Detergent

12 OZ A y e
CAN or ^

Salvo Detergent
‘  TAIUT

O M J  ■* 1 ,

^  Red Heart 
^  Dog Food

A  1 LB A A C  
A  CANS

Ivory Liquid 
. Detergent

12 OZ A Y C  
CAN O I

Comd Cleonier
A  U O Z  A R C  
^  PKGS. O  1

f  B t t ^  Crocktr 
Data Bar M ix

Ntscafa
. i»c «fF lit. M i e r o z  JA« 39'

‘j ■

Betty Crocker 
M uffin M ixes

Com 14 01« « 2 5 '
0« KAISIN MAN 14 Ot OKS 35'

Blueberry irsozr««4 i'

Jail-0
Puddings

AUMTCDn>.(Wt

J t i l- 0  P i t  Fillings
KMm 0« CKMUT CMMS 4 4 1 '

. 3 ■ .
Gorton's. Roady-to-Fry 

Codfnh Cakes 23'
Kraft Morshmollew 

Creme 2 ' “ " « 4 5 '

Royal Instant 
Puddings 2 23‘

K ra ft C h i H i  S p rIo dt
AIMENTO m AINUmt I Ot JAN 29'

Piltsbury and Ballard 
Biscuits .tlVv 3 ,V » 2 9 \

Poritoy M o rg o rin t
iMmis 1 u  m  ] Q ‘

R ra ft Cracker Barrel
SMiRR lOZjtC.UTRA leC e*C 
wiMfs pK« ea.̂ ŝHARP wfMt ey

SHARP leez ccc u m  leez »||CMR PM dd BNAM BAR 9Y

Herb-Ox Bouillon
IMP. CHICKtn. * PKG A a C VUOei enioft Of it

Sunshine Crackers 
Cheez-hs * * « " « •  19*

' T  •• - .........................  ^
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PUBU8HBD BY THE 

HBIUtLErPRQmNO CQ., INC. 
13 BI(m U B ^ d  '

Maiichmtcr. Conn. 
TUOUAB r. riCROUBON 

V WALTHai R. I-EROUBON 
Publlihen

I'ounded October 1, 1881

E ven  BveninK Except 
Id*

Pubilfbed ____  _______  _____
Sunday* and Holidaya. Entered at the 
Pott office at Mancheater, Conn., aa 
Second ~ "  “: Claes Nall Matter.

SOBBCRIFTtON RATES 
° Payable In Advance 

Carrier
On* Year ........ .,,..,..315.%

Montbs   73b
Three Months ................  9M
One Month ....................  l.SO
Weekly ................   .30

Mall
322.00
11.00
.8.50
1.85
.45

MEMBER OF
_  THE a s s o c ia t e d  PRESS 
The Associated Preaa la exclusively 

entitled to the nae of republlcatlon of 
all new* dispatches credited to It or 
not otherwise credited In this paper 
and also the local neara published here. 
..All riahia of republlcatlon of special— 
dispatches herein are also reserved.

. Full service client of N. E. A,,Serv
ice. Inc.

Publlaher* Renresentativea. The 
Julius Mathews Special Arency—New 
York Chicago, Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OP 
CIRCULATIONS.

The Herald Prlntbic Company, Inc., 
assumes no financial reaponaihUlty for 
t.vpoxraphical errors aphearlns In ad- 
ver^emenls and other readina matter 
In The Manchester Evenlny Herald.

Dlsntay advertlalna cloalny hours; 
For Monday— 1 p.m. Friday.
For IXiesday—1 p.m. Monday.
£"'■ 'Slsdt'ssday— 1  p.m. Tuesday.
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For Friday—1 p.m. Thursday.
For Satitrda.v—1 p.m. Friday.

Classified deadline; 10:M a.m. each 
day of publication except Saturday — 
t  a.m.

Thursday, March 15

Playini;- Hoodlum
Tlte chaff tha Russians have 

been dropping Into the air corri
dors the West uses In and out o f 
Berlin Is perhaps symbolic o f  the 
whole pame the Ruasiahs have 
been playing In these corridors.

Like the buzzing o f Western 
planes by Russian plsnss, like the 
echeduUng of Russisn flighU  ait 
times and heights.^ identical with 
scheduled Western flights, like the 
filing of flight plans which would 
take up all tite time, and space In 
the corridors for certain periods, 
the metal chaff dropped Into the 
air lanea constitutes more o f a 
war o f nervea than a real physical 
danger.

Western planes can be navigated 
through the chaff rather easily. 
Most of the flights the Russians 
schedule In conflict with flights of 
our own never materialize, or. If 
they do, at a discreet time and 
distance which does not pose a 
conflict after all.

The chaff, then, Is not designed 
to make Westeim flights Impossi
ble, or to crash a plsne, although 
erne can essume that If either of 
these things did eventuate, the 
Russians would not be displeased.

What, they definitely intend, 
however, does not seem to be In 
the realm o f the physical. Ih ey  
are indeed waging a war o f nervea. 
And their present weapon In this 
war o f nervea la not the chaff It
self, with'which our navigators can 
cope, but the mental attitude be
hind the chaff. Ih la  Is supposed to 
be what frightens us, and we 
might as well admit that it does, 
to same axtent. For here are the 
Ruseiana going to rs.ther extreme 
lengths to prove to us that, in their 
Intematlpnal relationships, they 
can be just as wanton and berserk 
and unbalanced as i f  they were 
sheer hoodliuns and nothing more. 
They are going out of their way, 
like fiendishly motivated children, 
to say to us that this is how reck
less they are, this Is how much 
they hate us, this Is how much 
they defy us, this Is how little they 
care what happens to anybody, 
themselves Included, this Is what 
open nagging insult we must take 
from them If we want to keep them 
from doing something worse.

This Is their weapon In a war of 
nerves—a demonstration that they 
can behave like hoodlums in a f
fairs of world life and death. And 
to be sure It Is frightening, even 
when we know they are putting It 
on .'It Is frightening to have any
body even choose this kind of an 
act, as a piece of International pol
icy.

So far, however, our actual be
havior on the scene, and In the air 
Corridors, has bem the perfect 
antidote. It  has been to go about 
our business exactly ‘ as If this 
cheap chaff being let loose were 
not distracting either our radar or 
oiir policy. Sometimes, thus dis
dained, the street comer hoodlum 
takes hts simulated bravado a lit
tle closer to some dangerous real
ity. More often, he turns down 
some side alley, and pretends he 
hss forgotten the game he had be
gun to play. He may even turn up 
at a conference In Geneva, viith 
another brand of chaff. There too 
some people n » y  have to function 
with a little extra sanity, to make 
up for the defldeney In others.

OsBtm himself aitd hie aaeoeitiUM. 
They have been going at ravolu 
tlon, a thing which may have been 
long overdue in OuIml In beraerk 
fashkm. They have tom  the coun
try '! productive proceeeee down 
-more than they have built thdm tip. 
The disruptive miemsnagemeiit of 
Castro and his crew could- ha've 
brought economic trouble and 
hardship to jpresent day Cuba even 
if  we had continued to take Cuba's 
sugar crop.'

Some part of this Castro him
self almost confessed in his speedi 
announcing rationing; He apolo
gized for the errors In government 
planning which had contributed to 
the present situation. But Castro 
never had to shoulder all the blame. 
He had the alibi handy, In Preal- 
dent Kennedy's recent proclama
tion o f embaigo. . It  did hot . mat
ter that this embargo has Uttls or 
nothing to do with the food situa
tion in Cuba. I t  was quite enough 
for Castro’s purposes, and for the 
belief o f his own domestic audi
ences, that the embargo should 
have been proclaimed, and that 
Castro should now use It as the 
main alibi for food rationing.

So long aa Castro can convince 
his people.that It Is we, not he, who 
can be held responsible for their 
hardship, so long will the people 
of Cuba have some willingness to 
bear that hardship. So long as we 
do anything which hss the effect 
of injuring the welfare o f the peo
ple o f Cuba they do not have to 
blame him or hla associates for the 
hardship in their living.

We think, it  we had the power 
to re-make United States policy to
ward Castro Cuba, that ws would 
never have made any policy deci 
alon which treated Castro any dif- 
ferenUy than we treated BaUeta 
In such case, we think Castro 
would still have succeeded in mak
ing m mess o f hla operation o f 
things in Cuba and o f the living 
available to Cubans. But, In such 
case, It would have been all hla 
fault, and he would never have 
been able to ^>lit any portion o f 
the blanie with ua. That, thanks to 
the economic war ws have under
taken to wage against him, he now 
can do, and we are not sure it la 
not the strongest single claim he 
now has upon the continued loyal
ty, or tolerance, o f the Cuban peo
ple. That would be a dismal meas
ure o f our operating Intelligence 
as a nation. If the worst we could 
do against Castro winds up being 
what strengthens Castro most. But 
then we have never measured the 
Cuban problem ■with our Intelli
gence. I t  has been reeerved almost 
exclusively to the realm of our 
emotions.

Castro Annoances Rationing
Part o f ths economic hardship 

whldi now takes the specific form 
o f fo<^ rationing in Cuba can be 
credited to  us, not so . much be
cause o f  6ur recant trade embargo 
as because o f our prevloue action 
ta ending aU sugar purohasae from 
Cuba. W e could have cauaad eome 
•ueh aconomie hardifa^ for Cuba 
te itn g  the BatM a dletatonfilp, 
had we eo choeaiL 

AjBOtbar part o f  the economic 
har difilp  which itow forces Fidel 
O u tW  to  annouBoe food rationing 
or hig people can be traced to.

"New Men In A  New Sense”
Adlal Stevenaon, wiio sometlmea 

aeeme to owe an entire career to 
the talent he hoe with the English 
language, ■wa# holding forth In Ir
resistible fa^ lon  In a Washington 
speech the other day. He devoted 
his eloquence, in s 'way which de
mands quotation, to the theme that 
It might be In space and In the un
derstanding between space men 
that the blind ridlculotu conflicta 
of the world might finally dissipate 
themaelvea.

H e speculated that If Yuri Ga
garin and John Glenn worked to
gether on some space journey they 
"could scarcely emerge from this 
experience with all the veils still 
drawn down."

He suggested, in fact, that these 
two men may already have "more 
In common than either has with the 
Ideologists of conquest.”

"And, If," he went on, "the So- 
\iet closed society opened enough 
so that in both societies there came 
to be men and women who under
stood in depth the hopes and fears 
of their opposite numbers, we 
should have opened many windows 
to light and set many candles burn
ing in the gloom of Ignorance. . .

"Remarkable feats of imagina 
tlon will needed before we can 
adequately penetrate the thicket of 
technical, diplomatic and psycho
logical mysteries in which the arms 
race and the cold war have their 
being...

“Were start In the blind angry 
hearts of men. But It Is hard to 
hate those who toll and hope and 
dlscovet beside you In a conunon 
human adventure.

"The Glenns of our wprld could 
be new mm in a quite new aense— 
the new men who, having aeeil our 
little planet In a wholly new per
spective, will be ready to accept as 
a profound spiritual Insight the 
unity of mankind."

In, this flight of eloquence Am 
bassador Stevenson several times, 
we would ssy, managed to put Into 
words and sentences thoughts and 
feelings that had hovered on the 
fringe o f reedlzatlon for many of 
us.

Open Forum
Bxpreaeee Hratltade 

To the People of Mainchester, 
Wo, the Girl Scouts (rf Mandies- 

ter, would like to take this op
portunity. durtaig Q lrl Scout Week 
to thank you for your generous 
support, fiiuuiclal and otherwlsS, 
vdilch hsls tnade Scouting pojaaible 
for 'us,

As this week also marks the 
SOth anniversary of Girl Scouting 
in - the United States, it is truly 
fitting that we should express our 
gratitude for your help et this 
time.

In buying our cookies, contribut
ing to our fund drives, and exhib
iting your interest in our activiUes 
you have helped, in past years, to 
establish a day camp which hun- 
dieds of us attend annually, to 
sponsor the ylslts o f ' two foreign 
troops, and to provide US'with the 
necessary equipment and mater
ials to carry out our program. 
Next summer, your cookie contri
bution will, for the most part, send 
six local girls to an international 
Senior Scout Bkicampment In Ver
mont. ...,

Besides these tangible gifts, and 
others, such as sometimes much- 
r.eedtd encouragement, monil sup
port, and above all, your faith to 
us as future citizens. Which are 
also deeply appreciated, we thank 
you from the bottom o f our 
hearts.

As a final thought, may we add 
that we are also deeply Indebted 
to the many line women who have 
given freely of both their time 
and effort to serve as leaders, 
troop consultants, etc., and without 
whom we would not be In existence 
today.

Therefore, we say thank you In 
the hope that It will suffice to ex
press our innermost thankfulness 
for so many things.

Gratefully yours, 
T. Carolanns Gryk
I  or the Manchester District, Conn.

Valley Girl Scouts

To Oblige a Lodv
To the Editor, ^

Not one opinion in, the following 
is mine. I  was asked by a woman 
I  know only sllghUy to go much 
further than Town Manager Mar
tin in reducing the cost o f educa- 
Uon in Manchester. I  said I  do not 
consider myself half as competent 
•s  you, after hearing you diacuas 
each item, to discuss education and 
I  am certain The Herald will run 
your opinions in the Open Forum. 
When she reneged on that suggea- 
tlon I  said I  would send her a let
ter containing her views and she 
could sign It and mall It to The 
Herald but she said: "W e have 
three children In school. I t  was 
my husband's Idea to call you but 
we wouldn't want to spotlight our 
children In the eyes o f other stu
dents by publishing a letter.”

So because the woman is defi
nitely above the average IQ I  im , 
In sort of a reportorial sense pass
ing on her views:

"Many other families Ilka us are 
having trouble meeting today's 
cost of living o f which first come 
taxes. Fortunately, we have educa
tion Insurance to at least in part 
meet the cost o f higher education. 
But, I  do not think we ere aelflah 
when we say music for all children 
is expendable. W e mean our chil
dren definitely do not care for 
music end we do not believe all 
o f the musical education will de
velop a love for music In any o f 
them. On the other hand, one of 
our neighbors has children who are 
music-minded. W e would not de
prive them o f a musical education. 
I f  speech therapy Is overcoming a 
handicap of some unfortunate chil
dren we believe In that because 
speech today Is essential In about

ATTENTION
S EG R ^AR IES  

and BOOKKEEPERS
For . Your Convenienco 

We Will DeUver 
Your Orders Promptlr

DEWEy-RIOHMAN
1S7 Main S t— TeL M l S-7M0 

Stationers Blnee 1901

1

Ov«n cooking 
is oosy today...

so*s homo hooting 
our wav I

Ton gst premium qn slity  
Mobflheat with R T -M . . .  ths 
most cmpletely sileetiYs fuel 
on additivs in use todsy. And 
you get .premium sendee. An-, 
toastie detiveriw . . . s bai- 
aneed payment plan and many 
other extras d e f ie d  to make 
hoihe heating riutllp sety.

Mobilheof snee'

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301-315 C M tor St.

Ml 3-5135

Read Herald Advs.

'“A

evsiy  kind o f work and preparing 
clUldran today to be eelf-eupport- 
ing tomorrow is money weU Invest
ed. B u t we do not go. along with 
the b ig  expenditures in physical 
education Including costly swim
ming poMs. M y husband and I  
would like a new automobile. W e 
would Uke a  lot o f things for our 
children but we can’t afford them 
■without mortgaging our future So 
we get along without them. I  don't 
know who screens our teachers 
but some o f them are excellent and 
like their work. But others are 
inane scatterbrains and that Is hot 
our opinion alone but the appraisal 
of other parents whose children at
tend the same schools.

"W e do like to believe our chil
dren, were evsliuted ■when Super
intendent Cui^s concluded that 
Manchester children might be 
above average Intelllgmice and we 
hope our children do not raise as 
much cane In schools as at home. 
As tq, Town Manager Martin’s cut 
In ths proposed budget of the 
board of education we think he 
should have gone further. We won
der If Mr. ^ r t ie  knows what It 
costs just to shoe children for 
school today. Those cost-oMlving 
Items are as inescapable as the 
taxes.. We can’t cut much lower 
on living costs but every town ex
penditure- ought to be microscop
ically studied In fairness to the 
taxpayers?

My only comment Is the public 
hearing on the . education budget 
should ‘ be held in a sizeable hall. 
I f  It Is o f any comfort to the 
school or town officials I  will come 
to listen but not to talk because 
I am not an authority on educa
tion, elementary or higher. Bui 
just so readers 'won't think I  am 
selling myself short I  have drawn 
big salaries in about every other 
activity and while 1 may have 
f-ioled some of the board of di
rectors 1 don't flatter myself that 
1 fooled all of them-

Willard Rogers

1,000 M iles to Coast

CAIRO— A  glimmering of A fr i
ca's size can be gained from the 
fact that In the heart o f the con
tinent lies a boomerang-shaped 
strip o f territory curving east and 
south from the Sahara to the 
Congo Basin within which all 
points are more than 1,000 miles 
from the nearest coast.

Connecticut
Yankee"
B y  A .  H . O .

lering Issuing an 
ch all pollUclans, 
; o f office, wlU be

W e are oonslderin 
Interdict, by which

or out o. wiu oe
forbidden to discuss publifelv the 
s t ^ c s  o f Industrial « ^ - e  or 

"o  tor as the state o f Cofi 
nectieut i «  concem#d.

So fa r  as we have been able to 
discover, over a long period of 

public has never been 
sble to and never will be able to 
judge, the truth in such StatlaUcs 
— sssumlng,- that Is, that the pnb- 
Uc Is even Interested.

There are only a few  certainties 
In any discussion o f such statistics. 
Jfwii y*?!? oortMnUes merely es
tablish the unreliability o f  the dis
cussion.
*u *^ *,l^  MrtalnUes Is that 
the poUtlcian who U  In office, and 
thertfore responsible for playing 
the good ahepberd to tha indus
tries o f the state. Is never volun
tarily going to admit that such and 
« ich  a sheep has'strayed from the 
fold, or even -been devoured by 
the wolves o f competition, or 
starved by the economic policies 
o f the Btata government.

Or, to put this flrst certainty 
more simply, you will never hear 
the politician who la In office cite 
the Btatlstice of plants closing 
down or leaving the state or estab
lishing branches In other states 
when they might be expanding 
here.

The only statistics you get from 
the politicians In office wUl be the 
statistics o f new Industries coming 
Into Connecticut, or o f industries 
which have considered leaving the 
state and been persuaded not to, 
or of induatriea In other states 
which might hav# expanded In 
their home states but which chose, 
instead, to build a branch In friend
ly, advantageous Connecticut.

As for the statistics o f the poll-

D O N T GET UP NIGHTS
It takes just S9c and 13 hours to -start 
relief—or your money bapk at any drug 
etore. When functional Mdney dieordert 
cauee getUng up night*, ecanty flow, 
burning, badcach^ leg j^ n e , dlxxlnet* 
use easy-^o-take iVKBtB  4-day treat
ment. Acta fast to Increase and regu
late paaeage. NOW at North End 
Pharmacy.

Pin* St. CNid Hortfpi^ Rd.

G S
SELF-SERVICE BEPT. STORE

Smartest Fashions 
at King’s Low Prices

D o u b le  K n it  O rto n

3  P i e c e  S u i t  '
Slim Skirt, SIm v c Im s  SwMtm* 
MgteMng Ckancl Typ* elockct

13.87
U aurioM , eMy-car* 10099 orlon ensuBhle. SUm 
•klrt, le s t lined for shape retention. Jewel neck 
■weeter. Contrasting stripe on jacket front anti 
■ w e a ^  neck. N avy or r e i  Slsas 10 to 10.

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

tldan who te out o f  offlee^ they 
are equally limited la  scope. The 
certainty about the poUtlcian out 
o f office, and chaUenglhg for the 
right to hold office, la that be wlU 
have Btatlstloa only for plants and 
joba lost to OonnecUeut Bomebow, 
the net with' which he eeihes hla 
statistics wUr never come up with 
figures fo r  new Industries coming 
into the state, or new jobs created

These oertaintlea' work regard
less o f the reepecUve Identitiee o f 
the pertles Involved. RepubUcans 
and Democrats - have ' repeatedly 
switched from  the positive to the 
negative elds o f the statlatlee, ac
cording to whether they hsppimed 
to be In or out o f office at the 
moment

Over the years, such renowned 
Rgurea aa Ray Baldwin, Chester 
Bowlss, John. Lodge, and Abe Ribl- 
coff have been alternately doom- 
sayers and soothaayers, according 
to whether they were In or out of 
office at the particular moment. 
Today there seem to be about five 
Bets o f statistics in the field, four 
doomaaying seta by RepubUean 
challengers, and one soothsaying 
set from Governor Dempsey, which 
makes the verdict, by decibels, a 
four to one proposition. That 
measures the noise, but as for any 
valid measurement o f how Con
necticut Is doing In the depart
ment o f luring and repelling Indus
try, we wouldn’t know vmere to 
find I t  W e know only wo wlU not 
find It In the political arena.

Legitimate Word
"Dunk”  is a legitimate word. It 

comes from the German "tunken," 
meaning "to  dip; to sop bread In a 
liquid and eat It.”  Dunk is an 
Americanism, at first dialectal,, 
but now in good favor.-

. A Thought for Todajr
■oeiMieiea Igr the '

GoomO eC OfeareiMS

Although It la only a  legend, 
there is a  very deep and beautiful 
signiflcance In "The Legend of the 
Dogwood”. Lot me. thare It ‘With 
you in this form:

“ A t  the time o f the Crudlbdon 
o f Christ, the dogwood tree was aa 
large and as s t t o ^  as tha rugged 
oak, apd was chosen for the timber 
out o f which tiu  Qroao of our Lord 
waa to be faahloned. To  bo used 
fo r  thle cruel purpose deefdy die- 
treeend the dogwood, and Jesus, 
nailed UfKXi It, sMised this. In His 
pity for all sorrow and suffering, 
He said to the tree:

*Becauae o f your concern for My 
suffering, never again shall .you 
grow large enough to be used for 
a Croat. Henceforth the dogwood 
tree shall be slander and twisted; 
Its blosoms shall be In the form of 
a  croas with two long and two abort 
petals. A t  the edge of each petal 
there ahsJl be luUl printa, brown 
with rust and stained with red. In 
the center of the flower shall be a 
crown o f thorns, and all who see 
It eball remember.’

"So It has been. During the 
epripgtimo the flowering of the 
dogwood has remained as a symbol 
o f Divine sacriflee end ths triumph 
o f Eternal Life.”

Trinity Covenant Cbiurch 
Rev. K. lynar Rank

That d ea n  SmeU 
Keep the inside o f tha refrigera

tor sweet-smelling by adding a 
few  sprinkleB o f bleach beads to 
warm water when giving t.Ms im- 
portant food-storage appliance its 
weMUy cleaning.

975 main et. 
"downtown 

mancheater" 
thon. ’n f r l  

till 9

I it ’s a lucky day when you  ̂
sdect your g ift itenu at the 
FAIRW AY.

we give world, green stamps
70S middle H>ke."tam filke idaaa" 
wed., tlrara., frt. 

tiU 9

^for Floisers "
m ar an iOeeaaleas, It's :

Gdfra's Flowers
Gall PAUL BCKrainCR 

(Permarly wttb PeatlaBd’B) 
lUS BVBNSIDB AVE.

EAST HARTFORD 
JA 9-5999 or Ml AA479 

Dethreries Daily to

Wiiiow Shada
Mod* to Ordor

m C E  Measuring 
r l lE C  and bstalBttg

CXIMPLETB U N E  OF

•Window Covorfaig

FINDELL’S
“ A T  THE GREEN”  

MI S-4865

‘ Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY TO  THE

B O L T O N

A R E A

LENOX
PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. Mi 9-0896

Smart

SELF*SERVIOE BEPT. STOBE 

PINE ST. and HARTFORD RD.. MANCHESTER

at King’s Low Prices

E x c l f i n g  N e w  P r i n t s  I n  

W a s h a b l e  C o t t o n  H o p s a c k l n g

Selling lElsewhere 
A*d.9a ^ 2.99

Eaay-care, flattering ahlrtdresaee In two 'beautiful styles. Round collar aheath buttem 
to walat, featurae mahogany or natural wood cut p rin t Shirtwaist atyte with full 
usimaMd pleated skirt, tab dosing and round collar to English Beefsater p rin t green 
and brown or tjsd and gold. Slzaf 13 to 3 0 , to 34V&.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Morrey Back!
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Science 
A t Work

By TH E  ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Napoteon’e tin buttons, ths hsUo- 

sphere, end economies in the space 
age are topics of sctntlflc and en
gineering studies.

Disappearing Buttons 
- NBpoleon’s troops loat their but
tons and medals during their re
treat from Russia In 1812, Made 
of tin, they simply disintegrated 
Into fine powder as the Intense 
cold ch a n i^  the crystal ..structure 
of the metal. And Capt.' Robert 
Scott on his fatal trip to the South 
Foie lost food and fuel from tin- 
soldered cans for the same reason.

That physical effect on metals 
from extreme temperatures is 
known as transformation. I t  could 
-vitally affect metale in atomic re
actors operating in areas of ex
treme temperatures, and the met
als in space rocketi.

One such study seeking funda- 
, mental knowledge about effeota on 

stainless steel Is being carried out 
by Dr. Henry H . Otte and John 
Dash of the Martin Co. research 
institute for advanced study, un
der an Atomic Energy Commie- 
sion grant. Stainless steel under
goes very complex atomic re-ai- 
rangementa under extreme tempe
ratures.

P A G E  E L E V E N ,

HellMphGrG
Physicist William B. Hanson of

fers the name "heliosphere”  for 
a newlyy found sphere of gaseous 
matter, composed primarily of 
helium ions, surrounding the 
uarth.

The helioephere separates the 
Ionosphere —  composed largely of 
oxygen Ions —  from the protono- 
sphere which stretchea great die- 
taneus from the earth, says Dr. 
Hanson of Lockheed Missiles A 
Specs Co. He detected It in ana- 
lyriJig data from high-altitude 
rockets, specifically an experi
mental Ion probe m-easurement 
made by Dr. L. C. Hale of Lot 
Alamos Radiation Laboratory.

Gold Suit
Space age missile and rocket 

men may one day wear 24-karat 
geld suits, for protection from 
fiery and eorrosiva hazards of 
working with exotic chemical 
fuels.

Ths suit Is a lightweight fabric 
with a surface of plastic f i l m  
coated with pure metallic gold. 
The gold surface can safely re
flect instantaneous flash tempera
tures —  from an explosion, for 
example —  as high as 3,000 de
grees Fahrenheit; and auatalned 
temperatures as high as 500 de
grees, says the Du Pont Co. The 
material also is not affected by 
virtually all known chemicals.

Produclpg the gold coating ie 
tricky. The gold flret is reduced 
to a vapor, then depoeited on Uve 
plastic film under vacuum.

Back from the Sea
Huge rocket engines cost a pret

ty  penny. The idea of recovering 
booeter rockets, rather than let
ting them smash Into and sink in 
the eea, l i  Intriguing.

And recovery to use them again 
looks highly feasible, report en
gineers of the Marshall S p a c e  
Flight Center In Huntsville, Ala.

They submerged a powerful 
rooket booster In the sea off Cape 
Canaveral, Fla., later dismantled 
It and rei^aoed a few parts, and 
found it would lira again success
fully. The cost—about 10 per cent 
that o f building a new engine. And 
they think the same bpoeter might 
be ueed three to five tipiee to send 
up epaca leads into drblt dr on 
ulssions.

'niere's still ths problem o f get
ting the booster back so it doesn't 
bum up on re-entsting the atmos
phere, or break-dn hitting the sea. 
But this might be done with para- 
chutee^^^ by other means. ,

 ̂ Cosmic Bye
' On a mountain peas miles 

above sea level, Soviet p i^ c ie ts  
are building a new Inatallation to 
use cosmic rays to axplore secrets 
o f the hearte o f atoms, the Soviet 
news agency Taaa reports.

Machines hurl atomic bulleis-, 
Into the hearts o f atoms''at tre
mendous epeed, to break them in
to their still mysterious parts. Cos
mic rays do the same thing, but 
some cosmic rsye reach energlto 
hundreda o f times greater lhan 
those in atomic accelerators. H ie 
earth’s jatmoaphere blocks out 
iDdAt coAlnio' rftVf*

But a t thelH -B tila  alUtuda, the 
physicists hope to capture reac
tions between some o f the most 
powerful ooiiBle rays and atomic
taweta.

*  ■nie Btati<m, near Bakurianl in 
the TWchrarTehharo Pass, will 
have a  magnet weighing 1,000

-  tons, iaad two huge expansion 
1  . chambers to trees and ^otiM raph
— tha nuclear colHstona Tasi said.

rOBFBITED RIGHTS AFFRAIM
HARTFORD (A P ) —  Ths State 

Commission on F i^ s lted  Rights 
has urged persona who have lost 
thair voting rights to apply early 
for reatoratlon of the prlvUMie. 
The commieelon eaid yesterday It 
would give all applicants f a i r  
consideration and act speedily to 
enable those who win their rights 
back to vote in this ysar's slseUon. 
The' commlstion has offices at 119 
Capitol Ave.

RUSiNESSMEirS LUNCH
TO M A TO  FISH FRY
gou P o im m ircD P  

v e g o t a b l e , p o t a t o  t 
IliASBBT OOs*
CGEFE* T T C

Shrimp Morinara S1J0 
. Stnanwn 75e

RATURDAT 
RtenUBT o r  C l 
Co r n e d  R B » '
R o a s t  s fu r r R D  e g  k a
TU R R E T  T I . J V

UEOAL BEVERAGES

FRANK'S CRFE
-lillsM*'

/Morr
SUPER

MARKETS

1/, ■' [ i M ’ ll

Y o u  r e  R i g M l
Y€U Q E T l E n E R  V A L U E S ... B E H E R  Q U A LITY . . .  TH E BEST STAMPS^^ND MORE O F THEM

I Believe:
Mon's
"RAIN CHECK"
WARRANTIES
OUR
ADVERTISING

Nine years ago Mott’s first adver
tised its "RAINCHECK”  policy:

“ In the event, because of unfore
seen conditions, Mott’s runs out of 
any advertised item, you can re
ceive a “ RATNCHECK” entitling 
you to the product on your next 
regular visit to the store.”

’This is another reason why thou
sands of satisfied families shop 
Mott’s 52 weeks a year.
How about you?

Why Pay More?

JACK AUGUST A $1 
CLAM CHOWDER l
MOTT'S OLD FASHIONED

TUB BUnER
SHOP-RITE

MARGARINE

M il

CLIP AND REDEEM COUPONS

200 EXTRA e
S&H STAMPS i

WITH PURCHASE OF $10 TO $20 ■
Coupon good March 15 thru March 17, 1982 at Mott’s 
Wilson, Msnehester, Albany Ave. 

family—Adults
and Bristol stores, 
only. State Law:One' coupon to a 

Cigarettes, Beer and Fair Traded Item's excluded from 
offer.

‘̂ rr Amerisas Oheeee '™'*Shop-Rite

Colored
AmtriPiR OhftM Sĥ Rlte

SwIm  Ohiea Shop-Rlto, Pkg:

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

63e OoHairOlittM  Shop-MU Lb. 29«
I3e Oottasi UhMN ^ u L .2 Lb. Leaf. Lb. 48a 
73e lm|i.l8wlN Shop-Rite ^  i . e z  7Sa

7-Rib Cut

Mott's "Tender-Trim” Label Guarantees your 
serving Deliciously Tender, Perfectly Aged 
Meat, Triple Trimmed for Extra Vshie. ..

DELICATESSEN
A L B A N Y  A V IL  W ILSON, MANCHESTER

PASTRAMI NBPO O — Saced H  Lb. 49c
FRIED SM K TS u .  f i9 a

FRIED SCALLOPS u .  89c
FRIED HADDOCK u x  79e
STUFFED OUM S S P.r 35a 

F IS H
DEAF SEA

S C A L L O P S  Lh59c

U. S. NO. 1 MEALY GOOD COOKER$

POTATOES
FLORIDA JUICY NATURAL COLOR

Cut From Young Porkers

PORK 
LOINS lb.
FR ESH  L O IN  E N D S  

FR ESH  B U T T S  

Smoked Pork S H O U L D E R ' u 39c

Pork Shoulder

Lb. 49c 

Lb. 49c

FRESH HAM 59a
^ R E R I B l

BAGON
PORK ROAST Lb 59a

Freeh— Ui. S9f
Mop-Rite—Lb. 59c

CHUUK STEAK lh 75a
OROUND B E E T ------- J T lS r
BEEF LIVER u. 59c
SHOULDERS Freeh Pork— Lb. 49c

’THE MILK TH AT MADE CONN. HISTORY 

MILK Cofifi. Approved Homogenized Vitamin D. Oal, Jug 74c Plus
Deposit

.SHOP-RITE

ODD FILLET

PINEAFPLE
VARIETY

LENTEN QUICK FROZEN EASY TO  PREPARE
8

c

Dob.

« « •

SHOP-RITE

PEROH FILLE T Pkg.

SHOP-RITE

HADDOCK nieLET Fkg
HOWARD JOHNSON

FRIED HUMS Fkg

WE RESERVE WORT TO LIMIT QUANTmEg

Now Aj F'FIo Froeois 
MIX" givM 

yoa g brood with NO 
H O U S  and a doHeloM 
Found Coha toxfuro.

' 500 EXTRA ^
S&H STAMPS

W ITH PURCHASE OF $20 OR MORE
Coupon good March 16 thru March I t ,  1982 at Mott's 
Wilson, Manchester, Albany Ave. and Brietol stores. 
Ona coupon to a family— Adults only. Stats Law: 
Cigarsttes, Beer and Fair Traded Items sxcludsd from 

.offer.

SALES PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS. thru SAT.
A T  M O TTS  STORE LISTED  BE1X)W

537 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST
NEAR THE GREEN. MANCHESTER 

OPEN NIGHTS MON. thru SAT. TILL 9

EXTRA STAMP VALUES
NO COUPONS NEEDED— NO LIM IT

EXTRA STAMPS
with Purrhase of Oarton

KING SIZE CHESTERFIELDS
Oonrtesy of Mannfaotorer

EXTRA SirNT STAMPS
with Pwehaeo Of

FRUIT FILLED DANISH
A t Regular Ixne Prieo 

Baked In Our Store

EXTRA UrN : STAMPS
with Purchase of Hygrade

CORNED BEEF at Rag. Lew Frict 

EXTRA STAMPS
With Purchase o f Lb. Pkg. Waybeat

CHICKEN RREASTS
A t Regular Price

EXTRA STAMPS
with Purduse of Lb. Pkg. Oapitel
FRANKFURTS at Rag. Priea 

EXTRA STAMPS
with Purchase of Oapitel
POLISH KIELBASA

A t Regular Price

New M OTTS 
“ MIRACLE 

M IX" 
ENRICHED BREAD

latraiuaiary Priea
Ra{ular2far37a

FU LL POUND ^
LOAF

DOUBLE S& H STAMPS EVERY WED
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RockvUle-Vernen.

PUG Eiid| Hearings 
On Water Firm’s Bid

BMirtafi before the Public UtU-^ter to the Coanecticut company at
iuea ajmmlaslon on the RockvlUe — ■— “ ------ *“
Water and Aqueduct Oo.'a ISO,- 
000 rate hike bid ended yeaterday 
afternoon with a declaration bv 
the Rockville Corporation counsel 
that the water company had not 
proved Its case for the rate boost.

In Its » t e  petlUon, the company 
csUmated the (20,000 hike could bS 
realised th r o i^  Increases of 
about 16 per cent to metered and 
fiat rate customers, along with a 
20 per cent Increase for both In
dustrial customers and public or 
private tire protection.

Edwin M. Lavltt, corporation 
counsel, assertejl In' bis presenta
tion he was "troubled”  by the 
‘ sloppy flgiues”  . . .  . “ constant 
changes In estimates . . .  all of 
which resolve themselves In fa 
vor of the compaiiy."

Hla reference was directed to a 
now exhlbtt submitted by the wa
ter company yesterday vdilch In
dicated revlaUms In earlier fig
ures on operating revenues and de 
ductiona.

In an earlier exhibit, the com'

Cy contended it had exper- 
ted a (4,041 loss at the end of 

1961, whereas the revision sub
mitted yesterday Indicated the 
loss was (6,618. Water company of
ficials Indicated the differences re
flected bookkeeping errors.

The new exhibit sdso contained 
a  summary of revenues and de- 
oucUons placed on an annualized 
basis for 1961 which suggested net 
p n ^ t of (6,168.

The company reported it was 
only getting a two per cent re
turn, but that it should be entitled 
to a return of about six per cent 
. . . a  return which Is usually ac- 
oorCM to other water utilities.

In view of the expense errors 
and the lack of provision for 
growth In 1962, the company’s 
rate of return is well in excess of 
3.76 per cent. It was la'vitt’s con
tention.

Lavltt also felt that the contract 
between the Oonnecticu( Water 
Co. and the Rookvilie wafer com
pany should be closely scrutinized 
as a  factor in the study on the 
rate hike bid.

He suggested that the conunod- 
ity price o f 11 Cents per 1,000 
ions to the Connecticut Water Co. 
was too low, and that a higher 
price to the Connecticut Water 
Co. would have relieved the pres
sures for the rate hike petiition.

On Monday, the company's wit
ness, consulting engineer Charles 
Jost, reported the company’s av
erage cost per 1,000 gallons In 
1961 'v.'as around 14 cents.

William Neal MacKenzle, exec
utive vice president for both the 
Connecticut Water Co. and .the 
RockvlUe Water Company, has 
contended th it any higher price to 
the Connecticut Water Company 
would have deterred the Connecti
cut Water Oompeiny from buying 
w«ter from Rockville.

MacKenzle also felt the sale to 
to the ordinary Rockville oonsum- 
er In that it provided extra reve
nue to the RockvlUe company 
which helped to reduce the com
pany’s reported losses.

Jost reported he felt the price 
to Connecticut water ■was a "lea- 
Bonable’’ one. and . that the sale 
brought in added revenues on wa- 
tsr which otherwise would have 
been lost.

This latter point was disputed 
by Lavltt who Indicated that there 
Connecticut Water was a benefit 
Is a demand for this water, and 
that In 'View of this demand he 
could not conceive Row the com
pany could afford to sell the wa-

the price H was'seUing It for.
- After all, he said,- wtiat la tha 
RodcvfUe Wlater Co.- lA buriness 
for, If It is not to sell water?

Lavltt also recalled a 1967 ses
sion before, the PUC, When the 
Suburban Water Service asked 
and received approval to purchase 
the RockvlUe A ^ter Co. A t that 
time H was promised that the aale 
o f the R o c l^ le  Water Co. wnuld 
lead to better liervlce and eoon- 
omles, Lavltt noted.

He said at file time of the Rock
vlUe Water Co.’s takeover by 
Suburban Water Service the Rock- 
-vUle company was In a strong po
sition.

Since then, he observed, profits 
have decUned from a point where 
the company was q;>eratlng In the 
black to the piresent point where 
the company indicated It was op
erating in the red..

He further Indicated Uiat ha 
objected to the circumstances sur
rounding the contract for the sale 
o f water between both companies, 
alleging that "everybody was 
wearing t-wo hats.’’

Also issuing a statement was 
Atty. Harry Hammer, former Ver
non state representative, and for
mer corporation counsel for the 
m unicip^ty of RockvlUe.
. Atty. Hiunmer asserted ha felt 

the RockvlUe Water Co. was loS' 
ing Its public character...  that 
its dedication to public useage was 
being supplanted by a dedication 
to the needs of the 'Connecticut 
Water Co.

He said the RockvlUe w a t e r  
company had been almost reduced 
to a pumping station for the Con
necticut Water Co., and that the 
obligation to the customers was 
becoming "smaller mid smaUer.” 

In respect to the contract be- 
twsen the RockvlUe and Connecti
cut Water Companies, Hammer 
urged the PUC to make a study 
of the contract and to invalidate 
It if it feels there are inequable 
features.

He noted that he was opposed 
to a bUl passed by the 1969 ses
sion of the State Legislature which 
aUowed the sale of water by water 
companies outside their franchise 
areas.

Hammer indicated he felt the 
terms of the statute does not rule 
out a review of the contract by 
the PUC and that the contract had 
an important bearing on the Rock- 
vUle company’s rate hike bid.

In respect to the statute, Ham
mer is of the opinion that some of 
Its provisions are not inclusive 
enough,- and that the s t a t u t e  
should be repealed or altered so 
that perhaps there Is gfreatfer con
sideration offered in respect to 
such safety factors which would 
require proof that the sale of 
water is not detrimental to the 
company selling the water.

Among the points used by the 
RockvUlis' Water and Aqueduct Co. 
to Justify Its second appearance 
before the PUC since 1960 were the 
need for extensions and improve
ments to the water system and In
creases in local taxes.

The company’s last appearance 
was to seek approval of a plan for 
revenues totaling (28,000. 'This bid 
was rejected by the PUC, which 
did allow, however, the company 
to move ahead with a plan which 
would realize new revenues 
amounting to (21,000.

Questioned yesterday by the 
PUC as to whether It felt It would 
be In again soon for other rate in
crease the company sold it could 
not determine this at present.

Obituary
Mrs. Robert t. DonasUy

M m  Hgbal Trombly DennsUy. 
o f 403 W, Preston St.. Hsatford. 
mother o f  Robert J. DonneSy Jr. 
o f Mandteeter,' died yesterday at 
her home.

Survivors, bedldes her son in 
Manchester, Include her husband, 
Robert J. Donnelly; a son in Hart
ford, a  brother In  Kent, a sister 
in Broad Brook and two grand- 
drlldren.

The funeral will be held Satur
day at 8:16 a.m. at the Thomas 
P, Farley FuneVal Home, 96 Web
ster St., Hartford, with a solemn 
high Maas o f requiem in St. Au
gustine’s Church, Hartford, at 9. 
Burial will be in St.'James' Ceme
tery, Manchester.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tcmlgbt from 7 to 9 and to
morrow from 2 to 6 and 7 to 9 
pjn.

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Hartford Heart As
sociation, 106 Gillett St., Hartford,

Mra. Marie R. Roberge
Mrs. Marie Rose Allard Ro

berge. 71, formerly o i Hartford, 
died Wedneeday at Backus Me
morial Hospital, Norwtdi. She 
was the mother o f Jean Roberge 
of Amaton and Mrs. Ourrle Fan- 
dozzl o f ^Mth Windsor.

Bom July 10, 1891, in Bldde- 
ford, Maine, she was a dressmaker 
and former owner of the Parisian 
Gown Shop in Harttord.

Survivors Include two other 
sons of Ihompsonvllle' and Terry- 
'vUle; and t-wo other daughters of 
Rocky Hill and Marlboro; and 14 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 10:16 am . at the 
Rose HIH F^meral Home, Elm St., 
Rocky Hill, with a solemn Moss 
of requiem at St. La-wrence 
OToole Church at 11. Burial will 
be In Roee HIU Memorial Park.

Friends may call at the funeral 
hooM today from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
tomorrow from 3 to 6 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Mrs. Ellen Kelly MoOarron
Mrs. Ellen Kelly MoCsmon, 69, 

mother of Mrs. Edward Laskl, 4 
Battista Rd., Manchester, d i^  at 
her home In Dorchester, Mass. 
March 9 after a. short U lnw .

Survivors, besides her daughter 
here, include three sons ki Dorches
ter; two brofiiers In Esjst Boston 
and Weymouth, Mass., 26 gnnd- 
children and five great-gra^chll- 
dren.

Ih e  funeral was held Monday, 
March 12 at the O’Neill Funeral 
Home in Dorchester with a solemn 
high hfoss o f  requiem at St. Bren
dan’s Church there. Burial was in 
St. Joseph’s Cemetery, West Rox- 
bury. Mass.

Funerals
Mrs. Michael Knrya

BOLTON—The funeral of Mrs. 
Anlela Kurys, wife of Mlriiael 
Kurys, French Rd., was held this 
morning at the Walter N. Leclerc 
Funeral Home, 23 Main St., Man
chester, with a sriemn high Masa 

Mai

For One Studied Here
■ ■ ' -■ ■ ~ -  

By PATRICIA PIA T T
If Manchester decides to estatilish a communitjr college in 

town, the college may well be patterned alter the Norwalk 
Community College. 'Die Norwiuk institution, although locat
ed in a town with nearly 26,000 move people than Manchester, 
pTMents several parallris to  a  pro-^ 
posed Manchester community col
lege.

It was founded under the same 
permissive state legislation upon 
which the Manchester imit would 
be established.

It Is housed In a aecondary 
school, the new Brien McMahon 
Junior-Senior High School, Just as 
the Msnebester college 'would be 
operated 'within the comparatively 
new Manchester Hlgdi Sriiool.

It Is a two-year junior .colle^ 
designed p r im e ly  to meet' the 
higher education needs o f Norwalk 
residents, just as the proposed 
Manchester school is intended 
mainly to serve townspeople.

It has faced—and has survived 
—rthe problem of proximity to eev- 
eral formal colleges and universl- 
Uea, a problem, being considered by 
Manriieater’s  community ooUege 
committee.

H ie Norwalk Community Col
lege, now in the second semeoter of 
Its first year of operaUon, was ek- 
tabUshed last September under the 
provisions of Public Act. No. 233, 
which took effect July 1,1969.

Groundwork on-the idea began in 
1966 and classes were In session 
less than a year after Norwalk 
realdents voted in a referendum to 
have the school.

Atty. Max R. Lepofsky, chair
man of a 76 member cltizma’ ad- 
irleory council for the college, cred
ited the quick establishment of the 
college to the "overwhelming" 
support o f  town agendea and diric 
gtm ps and to file fact that the en
abling act orig;inated In, and was 
very popular In, that section of the 
State.

He said an earlier committee, a 
76-member dtizens’ action com
mittee, originally designed to sup
port redevelopment measurea In 
Norwalk, took the community col
lege idea under Its wing during 
the early stagee of the college pro
posal.

The referendum In November 
1#S0 "was overwheknbig," AaM 
Atty. Lepofsky, "perhaps.. .be
cause all the spadeworic was 
done." H e '  added that dtizens 
were probably enthuaiastic be
cause, according to the permissive 
legislation, "it’s self-supporting.’ ’
Teachers’ salaries are paid from 
tuition, (13 per ^mester hour.

Atty. Lepofsky said there was 
a large response to requests for 
teachers because Norwalk is only 
42 miles from New York City, 
where they could take post-gr«l- 
uate coureee after thdr part-time 
teaching.

There la a faculty of 18 at the 
school, whose qflicee are within 

admlnletrative section of the

12th Circuit

Coiirt
Allie»^ Could Retaliate

matlcs instructor and an EngUah 
Instructor are the only full-time 
eimloyes.

'nie dean Is Everett L L. Baker, 
a  Norwalk residtot ,•

Dean Baker said 148 atudents 
were enrolled In the first'semeater, 
and 187 are in the second aemeater. 
Classes art oondnqted from 2 to 10 
pm . Only fin  freahman cldae le in 
session this year, but the sopho
more class wiU be added next 
September, he said.

The curricula include liberal arts 
and sciences and executive secre
tarial courses, and 'Will add busi- 
nes administration In the fall, he 
said.

Community college students use 
the laboratoir and library fscill- 
tlee of the high school. A  Ubnuy 
committee to increase the number 
of college-level books has been 
formed within the citizens’ advisory 
oouncil, A  scholarship committee

Generally, the Norwalk Com
munity College Mpears to be a 
success so far. ‘ "lliere was a need 
(or something like this In the state 
and In Norwalk," said Atty. Lepof
sky. "Our representatives have al
ways been In favor of It. It was 
never a  political Issue—not In the 
slightest,”  he said.

The advisory council meets 
once a month to continue work on 
the community college.

The college Is accredited by the 
State Department of Higher Edu
cation, but not yet by the New 
England Aasociation of Seccxid- 
ary Schools and Colleges. Dean 
Baker points out that credits are 
traneferrable to other colleges, 
nevertheless.

Accreditation by the. New Ebig- 
land board "helps, but Is not es
sential," he eaid, as long as the 
school Is a  licensed state Institu
tion, as Norwalk Is.

The beet way to assure students 
will receive credits for their 
courses Is to determine early what 
they want to major In and aim 
them toward the right courses, he 
said.

A t this point In Its developmoat 
and when compared to the Nor
walk Ooinmunlty College, the 
Manchester community college 
idea is atm in Its Infancy.

A  ’ ’fact-finding’’ committee ap
pointed In March 1961 by the 
board of directors Is soon to be 
joined by a board o f education 
"liaison’ ’ committee. Results of a 
poll requesting high school stu
dents to Indicate Oielr interest In 
a Manchester community college 
are forthcoming.

The community college com
mittee hopes the results will de
termine If there is a need InMan-

' BIANOTEfiTliR
A  Maneheattr ymitb and a Bol 

ton boy today wars found not g^U- 
ty o f trespiuuing and h u n t i n g  
without a  Ueensoln a court trial In 
which they defended' themselves.'

Judga Joeeph Daanehy declared, 
after testimony had .been eompIet-> 
#d, that no p ^ a  facia ease had 
been established against Barry W. 
Krauae, 17. o f 87 Walnut 8 t , and 
John VeffalHe. 17, of Bolton.

The case stemmed from a com
plaint on Feb. 10, 1983, In which 
two State Agrlculture and Conser
vation Department men In the fish 
and game division Investigated an 
alleged trespass and hunting on 
pn^erty north of Bolton Notch. 
The boys were arrested on prop
erty owned by Krause’s father, 
testimony revealed.

Marian Guldzlnakl, 40, of 321 N. 
Main St., was given 80 days at 
the State Jail at Hartford for In
toxication. He was arrested last 
night by Manchester Police.

Miss Janet C. Bleu o f 96 Charter 
Oak St, Whose case o f Intoalea- 
tion was noUed by the court was 
returned to the State Farm for 
Women In Nlantic for iriolation of 
probation. She was arrested on the 
Intortcation charge early today In 
Manchester.

In another oo-.rt trial,. John C, 
Stenkard. 24, o f Waltham, Mass., 
was found guilty o f  speeding and 
was fined ( ^ .  Stankord was ar
rested by State Police on Feb. 13 
on Rt. 18 In Tolland.

Roland E.'' Belanger, 83, o f 62 
Creatwood Tlr., was fined (26 on 
a substitute charge o f failure to 
grant the right of way at a pri-vate 
drive. He had been chaiged failure 
to grant the right o f way. Belan
ger entered a plea o f nolo con
tendere to the substitute charge 
which bteimned from an auto ac
cident.

Robert 8. Reilly. 17. o f North 
Branford, was found ^ I t y  sfter 
pleading nolo contendere to tha 
eubstituto charge o f apeedlng. He 
'was fined (76. An ori^nal charge 
of reckless driving, lodged after 
a Jan. 13 accident In 'Vernon, was 
withdrawn.

Mrs. Sarah White o f Hartford 
was fined (8  for Intoxication. She 
was arrested earlier today by East 
Hartford iPolloe when they found 
her eitting In the Main St. in East 
Hartford.

Cautions 
on Irf nations

(OeattaiMd from Page One)

opese 
ake- se(make- secret preparations for testa 

more difficult But detecting prep
arations for teats, he said, was not 
os significant as being able to 
detect the tests themselves, “Prep- 
araUons are only important it 
fitey lead to tests, and once the 
teats come," ha said, a satisfactory 
detection‘ system Would alert, the 
United States to take action.

' The chief executive opened the 
conference by reading .part of a 
letter to Rusk In which he ex
pressed hope for early agreement 
on the o p in e s  ot a general dis
armament program and on specffle 
steps that could be taken while the 
over-all problem is being argued 
back and forth.

In reply to  a question, Kennedy 
Increased the number of eiroum- 
stances under which he might at
tend a  summit conference.

He repeated that he would go 
to sign a treaty or "If we were 
on a brink of a war or a serious 
international crisis, where my 
presence would make a significant 
difference.”  —

Then he said be would add a 
third poi^blllty; " I  would go if

I thought It was in our natlontl

He rriterated his umriUlngnass 
to go "unless there is a sltusrion 
devrioped whldi I  beUeve would 
make such a trip fruitful and re
warding.’’

On other matters;
Politics—Kennedy said he would 

not participate in the campaign 
of his youngest brother, Edward 
M. (Ted) Kennedy, for the Demo
cratic senatorial nomination in 
Massaciiusetts. ‘Teddy Is tun
ning, as he stated, on his own, 
the Prestdent said.

Medical Care — Km atO y  said 
his adminlstratlcm will go all-out 
to put over his program for medi
cal oare for the aged. He said 
definitely It will come to a  vote 
this year in the Senate and He 
hopes in the House.

Viet Nam—If fighting In Viet 
Nam irnleed the oonstltutlonsl 
question o f sending U. S. troops 
into oombat, Kennedy ssld, of 
course, he would seek congression
al approval.

Dairy Farmers—Kennedy urged 
the House' to override its agricul
ture committee and maintain dairy 
price supports .at their present 
lewel for the remainder o f  the year.

Kennedy Signs Bill 
For Trainihg'Million

S t aurlce’s

Rusk, Gromyko in Wrangle 
On N-Tests in Atmosphere

(Continued from Pnge One)

the United States and the Soviet 
Union each transfer 55 tons of 
weapons—grade U235—exploelve 
uranium—to peaceful purposes.

Connected . with the plan were 
proposed measures to prevent 
surprise attack and for an Inter
national Inspection system. The 
measures Included aerial Inspecr 
tion areas, ground observation 
posts at strategic points and a 
system of notification of missile 
firings to prevent the world from 
being plunged into war by acci
dent, miscalculations, failure of 
communications or surprise at
tack.

Leading off the speeches, Gro
myko called for total disarmament 
from rockets to rifles and from  
armies and divisions to general 
staffs In four years.

He presented a draft of a dis
armament treaty 27 pages long 
In which, he said, an international 
Inspection system would be Insti
tuted gradually aa arma reduction 
proceeded In three stages.

He- put Inspection In- second 
place.

An accompanying memorandum 
explained .that a. veto-free Inter
national disarmament organiza
tion under the United NaUons 
would request from states Infor- 
Uon on compliance with disarma
ment measures and It would-have 
no right to enforce such measures 
and no right to verify the arms or 
armed forces retained by a na- 
tlem.

In the final sUge, Groipyko 
said, when national armies have 
bim  reduced to a minimum for 
Internal security, a UJ>J. peace 
force composed of national police 
contingents would be formed un- 
( t o  a triple command—with So
viet bloc, Western and neutral 
commanders each having a 'veto.

Rusk’s plan was deliberately in
complete. The ^leclRc proposals 
he made were examples of stepa 
be e^d  the United Sattes was pre
pared to take. The complete pro- 
p o m . he mid. ^ u l d  be shaped 
by the conference.

British Foreign Secretary Lord 
Home laid the Rusk proposals 
jvere imaginative and mr-roaefa-

chance," he mid, 
if (greement .can U  reached on 

toaoe propoBsJs • major break- 
jMwigh for disarmament will have 
heoB acUevad,"
. %i Uj timt pou^ gpeecb before

the 17-natlcm dlsarmEunent con. 
ference which opened Wednesday, 
Rusk also urged top priority for 
a treaty banning nuclear weapons 
testa and said that on this issue, 
"We stand at a turning point."

The United states will resume 
testing In the atmosphere In late 
April  ̂ unless there la a signed 
agreement with the Soviet Union 
to block all tests.

In a reference to the continuing 
crisis over Berlin. Rusk told the 
conference that "reduction of ten
sions must go hand In hantl with 
real progress In disarmament.”  
Without mentioning the Berlin Is- 

I sue specifically, he deplored "the 
harmful effect which deliberately 
stimulated crises ca" have on our 
work here."

Rusk put before the conference 
a plan for a start toward dis
armament with four points.

1. A 30 per cent cut in rockets, 
aircraft and other weapons lUM-d 
to deliver nuclear bomba.. along 
with a 30 per cent cut In' major 
conventional armam,ents, presum
ably Including tanks, warahiM 
and the like. In addition. Rusk 
said that strategic delivery vehi
cles should be reduced in destruc- 
Uve capability, He said these cut
backs might be c;ifried out In 
three years with' further reduc
tions in later ^etage* of disarma
ment.

2. The United Statee and the
Soviet tMion .should each agree to 
traiwfw 50,000 kilograms 55 tons 
of ..vroapons-grade U-235 exipioslve 
.Uriinlum to non-mlUtafy purposes. 
'This transfer would follow a  cut
off of production of nuclear explo
sive material proposed by the 
United States In previous disarma
ment negotiations. ‘

3. Elstablishment > of aerial In
spection areas, ground observa' 
tion posts and a system of noti
fication of missile firings, as well 
as other measures' to reduce "the 
risk o f  war by "accident, miscat 
culatlon, failure o f  communlca' 
tiona, or surprise attack?’

4. Launohing o f ain urgent semoh 
for methods, o f Inspection'  and 
verification of d i s a r m a m e n t  
ifiaaoures, so that the world can 
have confidence in any agreements 
reached.

Rofening to the Soviet conten
tion that the Western powers want 
dloanuament Inspection'to spy on 
tha Soviet 'Union, Rusk without 
naming Moooow assailed “ shop- 
w<bR> efforta to oqimta verifleaUon 
with eeplonagj." ^  .

of requiem at 
Church, B(dton.

The Rev. Bernard L. McGurk, 
pastor ot St. Maurice’s Churcli, 
was celebrant, aastated by the 
Rev. Stanley E. HastUIo of St. 
Bridget’s Church, Manchester, os 
deaoMi, and the Rev. Philip Hus
sey 'of St. Bartholomew’s parish, 
Mandioster, os subdsaoon. Seated 
In the sanrtuary was the Rev. 
Ralph Kelly, pastor of Sarmed 
Heart Churoh, 'Vernon, and 
merly pastor of St. Maurice’s 
Church. Mrs. George Banks was 
organist, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Robbins, soloists. Burial was In 
St. James’ Cemetery, Manchester, 
with committal prayers by Esther 
McGurk snd Father HastlUo.

Bearers were Joseph Cwlkla, 
John Chvlkla of Wethersfield, John 
A. Cwlkla of Manriiester, John 
Cwlkla of Hartford, Andrew Cwtk- 
la and Charles Jaronezyk.

Jacob H. Nicholson
The hinenti nf .T.r.r.h H Nlchol 

son. 63 Cambridge St., was held 
r t  the Holmes Funeral Home, 4(K) 
Main St., yesterday afternoon. The 
Rev. Clarence E. Winslow, pastor 
of the Church of the Nazarene, of
ficiated. Burial was in East Ceme
tery.

Bearers were friends of the fam
ily.

high school, 'The dean, a mathe- cheater for a community coUuge.
' ' ' * ' t' '   qi g I .1 . .  —  ■

Charter Unit Unsympathetic 
To MEG ^Live in Town^ Plan

A  proposal by the Municipal 
ployes’ Group requiring town «m 
ployes to be either town residents 
or town property owners caused 
considerable debate lost night at 
a meeting o f the Charter Revision 
OommlMlon.

The debate, however, was not 
aitioitg the commission members, 
who agroed. In general, that the 
effects of such a r^utrement 
would be vw y far-reaching.

Four members of the employes' 
group present at -, the meeting 
heard a diacussimi by'the commis
sion that was not very .. sympa
thetic with the proposed Charter 
change.

The proposal, one of four rec
ommended by the employes’ group 
to the commission last night.

Bm-^resldents would make more consci
entious employes Inasmuch aa they 
would be taxpayers of the town. 
Mm. Irene Orlowskl said that she 
and other members o f the em
ployes’ group have received much 
favorable comment on their pro
posal.

The commission, however, felt 
that such a restriction would hin
der considerably the town’s ability 
to hire highly qualified people for 
town positions.

Mayor Turklngton s a i d  the 
board o f directors recommended a 
charter revision enabling the bo^rd 
to appoint an official from else
where tlian Manchester for just 
that reason. The recommendation 
was made'when the board was con
sidering the hiring of an assistant 
general manager. Under the char-

Mrs. Fred Starkweather 
Funeral services for Mrs. Doi,... 

McVeigh Starkweather of H o r?  
ford and formerly of Manchestor," 
•wife of Fred Starkweather, k88 W. 
Center St., Manchester, w&e held 
today S t  the Maple Hl^Chapel In 
Hartford. Burial was.m Northwood 
Cemetery, W llso iv^

Top Proposals 
I|r<Rival Plans 
To Slash Arms

(Continued trofa Foga One)

Restriction of space vehicles t6 
iBXcluBlvely peaceful purposes.

A ban on giving nuclear weap' 
ons or nuclear k n ^-h ow  to coun
tries that do not now posses them.

In the second 15-month stage, 
complete elimination of all nu- 
clear, chemical and bacteriolcgi 
cal weapons .and reduction of So
viet and American armed forces

Police Arrests
Mrs. Stephanie L. Johnson ot 208 

Hilliard St. last night was charged 
with allojvlng a dog to roam. D«og 
Warden Lee Fracchla made the 
arrest after receiving a complaint. 
Mrs. Johnson will be presented in 
Circuit Court 12, M an-eater, 
Moroh 26.

Correction -
Rentley, rather ' than Budeley 

School,' will be one of two.dssnan- 
tary schools In Manchaoter to In
clude a limited In-schod oduea- 
tlonal television program begin
ning In September. In a Herald 
story yeaterday, Bucklay Schod 
was reportad erronaouaty as one 
o f tha ociioola.ln tbs M ai pn jaot.

town employes to become resi
dents or property owpe'rs after re
ceiving ^rmanent status with 
the town.

The group o r ^ e s  that at pres
ent many t « ^  administrative offi
cials In the municipal government 
are non^aidents. Only the gener
al manager Is required by the 

' to live in town, members 
d ''th e  p m ip  pointed out.

Mrs. Mae Vennard, president of 
the employes’ group, said that the 
town residence requirement should 

to other administrative of
ficials as well, and that the stipu
lation should be a prerequisite of 
town emplojment.

Mayor Harold A. Turklngton, 
who was present at the meeting, 
sal(} the town might run Into "ter- 
tlfio problems” If such were the 
case. Elmployes mtgbit then want 
tenure In office If they Were com
pelled to sell property and move 
to town, he said.

The mayor said the propoiMl 
had some merit in placing the re
quirement on department heads, 
but that It would be difficult to 
make the seme requirement of all 
town employes. He did not, how
ever, iqipear dlssaUsfled with the 
present a y s t ^ —requiring only the 
general manager to be a resident, 
a situation he deemed necessary.

Atty. Paul Mart-e interpret^ the 
reasons for the proposal as pro
viding accessibility of officials In 
time of emergency, and as an at 
tempt to push promotion. He term
ed the latter reason a "logical, but 
not necesailrUy proper” reason.
, Gilbert Barnes said the change 

would provide "a severe hiring 
handicap for the board of educa
tion.”

Atty. Herman Yules said “ there 
should be some compelling rea 
sons” for this revision of Uu 
charter, and added that he saw 
none yft that would merit thi 
change.

Atty. Jules went on to say th ^  
siich a  requirement would result in 
cost t<vtha town to have people 
move Into town," rathe? than a 
teving tp It

Ha aold tha.move was "a  thing 
jio t  ourrently advocated," citing 
the federal government’s tendency 
to lower, rather than to create, 
barriers. Ha M t  that the principle 
Involved la ouch things as lower
ing toriffe WM oppUeablo to this

n)#.e|91i(|tO«< iio a ii <aeja ^

limited to. town reatdenU In mak
ing appointments.

The dtreotora, reatrtved the Is
sue Instructklg the general 
manager to Wre an aeeistant and 
then passing a  proposed; charter 
revision ''which would enable the 
boortl to do so In the future. .

A  propoosl made by the may<^ 
to the Charter Reidalon Oommle- 
slon earlier,in the evening, how
ever, oorresponds somewhat to the 
UilnMiig' o f the employes’ group 
on the matter o f town residence.

Hla racommendatloii would re
quire the resignation of members 
appoUited to various town boards 
and commiasiona In the event they 
should move out of town.

The members o f  the 'Employes’ 
group present at the meeting said 
thev were not pr^ared to argue 
their cose at the time, and would 
rather wait until a ’ study of the 
proposal was made by a commis
sion sub-committee, Atty. Vin
cent Diana, chairman, referred the 
Issue to s  sub-committee made up 
of Atty. Leon Podrbve and Fred 
Nasalff.

Of the. other three recommenda
tions mkde to the . commission by 
the employes’ group', « ie  • would 
put clerical employes presently 
under the. jurisdiction o f their de
portment heads in a "classified 
service’’ category; that Is, under 
the jurisdiction of the board of 
directors and the general mana
ger. ,

Clerical employpa who would 
be affected by this change are 
those of the following depart
ments or officials: B ou d  o f edu
cation, Itfaraiy board, planning 
commission, development commia- 
slon. town clerk, town treasurer, 
registrars o f voters, town counsel, 
assistant town counsel, director 
of health, director of civil defense, 
sanitary inspectors, board of tax 
review, and selectmen.

A  third proposal made by- the 
group would create a persoimel 
department or officer under the 
ofnee o f  the contrMIer or.the gen
eral monaMr.

A  .fourth would provlds for  tita 
estahHahment o f a  merit systom 
for all  ̂town employea. '

All of the group’s proposals 
were refarrad to tha oommlMon 
sub-eommittae. Tha proposals 
must ba Approved by Ilia oonniis- 
olon and ^  board of diiehtora 
bafora Om ulUinato daetslao on tbs 
Issue la moda by tha vbtsn in a 
rafsf duw.

Lacroix Fund 
Up to $3,932

Oontributlons to the Lacroix 
Trust Fund today totaled (8,932, 
according to Bruce Noble, Bast 
Branch manager of the Savings 
Bank of Manchester and treasurer 
of the fund to aid eight Manches
ter orphans..

Groups whooe donations were re
ceived at the bank today indude 
tha Manobester Sportsmen’s Asso
ciation, Inc., Manchester WATE8, 
the Romzui Oathollc LIthiianian 
Ladles’ Society, and the Knights 
of Columbus Bowling League.

More than (200 In individual do- 
natiorts were deposited since yes
terday noon, Noble reported. A  
Woman, accompanied by two small 
children, handed to a bank teller 
a paper bag oontainlng 692 pen
nies "for the Lacroix cmidren.’’

Mrs. J. F. Squires, 82 Oxford 
St., is still distributing pint Ice 
cream containers with stickers to 
business places for coin contribu
tion from the public. She has 
been furnished with additional free 
materials from the Fairway store 
and Royal Ice Cream Co.

Coin containers have been dis
tributed to stores at the Parkada 
and two other shopping centers on 
Middle Tpke., and will be placed 
In Main St. stores tomorrow, Mrs. 
Squires said. Mrs. Rquires. moto- 
er of seven children, assisted by 
^ n d s  and neighbors. s<^lolted 
containers from ice cream and 
dairy concerns to start the coin 
collection drive.

TTie eight Lacroix children, who 
live at 25 Overland St., were or
phaned by the deaths of both par- 
ants within a month of each ofter.

Hospital Notes
. ^  l^Mays 260
ADMITTED Y E S T B R D - A T :  

Mrs. MorJorFRosa 62 N. Elm 8(.: 
Mrs. Bessie Barker, 310 Hackma
tack St.: Anthmiy Blretto, 25 Bdg- 
erton St.; ’Timothy (Julnn. Mans
field Center; uEinesl' Klssmon, 
Marlborough: Mrs. Jean Seymour, 
115 Brookfield S t ; J. Alden HOIS

(OOBtimied fr<m P ige  One)

■hip campaign, with former Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon tak
ing the position "that you are In
jecting polities into the allocation 
o f defense contracts.”

Kennedy answered that he felt 
California had been treated well, 
because defense and space spend
ing there Is higher now than un
der the Dwight D. Elsenhower 
adminletration.

He said he had commented fan 
vorably at a previous news con
ference on a propoaal to channel 
more nondefense spending into 
areas. o f high unemployment but 
added “ I didn’t really see that 
that was a fuse sufficient to light 
off Mr. Nixon."

HARTFORD (A P )—State La
bor Commissioner Renato E. Rle- 
cluU, speaking on the high schoid 
dropout problem, said today that 
youths should be trained and

Stided toward specific job open- 
ange.

Originally, I  was not too

thuatasUo about Gov. Dempsoy'a 
retraining program,”  the eotn- 
missioner stated.

"There have been tod' many re
training programs without par
ticular ohjectives In mind.”  i 

But Ricciuti said the state adopt
ed a procedure of determining ape- 
ciflcrtly what Jobs would be avril- 
able before starting to retrain un- 
employed workers.

,Thla was done; he stated, by sur- 
veytag employers to find out what 
kind of employment woa needed 
then jond in the future.

"A s a result," said Rlccultl, "all 
of the 600 men and women who 
have bem retrained under the pro
gram, ore now in johe."
. In helping youths who drop out 
of high school and ore unable to 
find employment, he said, guidance 
counselors should determine what 
Jobs were open.

Ricciuti spoke on the problem of 
unemployed men and women be
tween the ages of 17 and 21 at a 
panel discussion in Centinel Hill 

en- Hall

CPE C  Official Tells Charter Unit

Finance Director Desirable 
If System Works Smoothly

A representative of the Connectl-^change o f this type, since tha
towns would have spent more each 
year In any event 

Atty. Herman Yules asked if  
having a director o f finance would 
ease the problem of replacing the 
general manager If It were found 
necessary to do so.

Reynolds aaid, ‘I t  would help.*’ 
Atty. Vincent Diana, chairman, 

thanked Reynolds for appearing 
before the commission, and re
ceived the aasurance that Rey
nolds would be available to offer 
any further assistance the com
mission might need. ^

At other points during the 
meeting, the commiseion heard 
two proposed charter revlalpna 
concerning the financial orgailM i-'

cut Publie Expenditures Oouncil 
told the Charter Revision Commis
sion last night that a central fi
nance director for the town would 
be a desirable thing If the town’s 
financial organisation Is running 
smoothly only because of the people 
presently operating the system.

William Reynoldi, director of 
the municipal consulting service of 
the council, said that the merits of 
a municipal financial system should 
depend on the system’s structure, 
and « o t  .on Its personnel.

The chances for efficiency ora 
greater with a sound ftnsnclai or- 
gOwiBstlea, rogordleas ot the peo- 
pi* Mnettoidiig within It, he ssld.

Reynolds was Inidted to address 
the eommiatiOR -cm the .merits of 
estsbllshlng a  proposed central ti- 
nance itepartment.

Reynokla said such a director of 
finance would be in charge o f budg- 
etiitg? pnrehBsing, and possibly 
personnel.

He said the hoard of directors 
would have a  oheck on the direc
tor by virtue of an Indepedent au
ditor who would 'report to the 
board on Uie setlvltlef o f the direc
tor o f finance. .

’The director o f finance Is, in 
liobst miinleipol governments that 
have such a position, appointed by 
the general manager, snd in turn, 
the director appoints the tax col- 
iMtor. the treasurer, the assessor.

rison. W a p ;^ ;  i a i r o r t ' K i a i d t o t e J ' t h e  purchasing agent.
41 P h e lp e ^ ^ -R r t iM  added, however, that
Hackmatack St.; Terrenes Shan
non, 79 Russell St.; Francis Mor
gan. Vernon Haven Convalescent 
Home; Thomas Ooim, 4 Bdgerton 
St.; Mrs. Betsy FlUault, Hebron; 
Jean Benoit, 6 Moser Dr., Rock
ville; David BourejUe, Coventry: 
Beth Rossi, South' IVlndsor; Ann 
Sheehan, 48 Quaker Lane; Mrs. 
Berthe Flrato, 99 Piyfnouth Lane.

ADMITTED T O D A Y ;  P a i l l  
Hagedorn, 230 W. Middle TpkA: 
Rudy Kurapkat, 84 BldweU. St.; 
Mrs; Cters White. 1 Main S t;. 
Frank Clsessen, Blast Hartford: 
George Jones Sr.» 113 N. Elm St.; 
John Waggoner, Storrs; Thomas 
Meniel, Coventry.

BIRTHS YE3STE31QAY: A  son 
to Mr. snd Mrs. John Leonowtos, 
46 High St.; a son to Mr-̂  snd Mrs; 
Aelred Ahles, Olsstonhury; - -a 
daughter to Mr. and Mra.'Ttonald 
BVanck, 41 Cushman. Dr.
. BIR’TH TODAY: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. James W att . 97 
Wejla St. , .

About Town
The 2tpaer Club, will sponsor a  

cord party Saturday at 8 p.m. A 
barbsoua dlfinar wiU be served 
Saturday, Marsh 24, from 8 to 8 

.m. for membors and gnasta. 
lekota for tha dinner may be pur

chased from the club steward.

'n>e Covenant Women’s Guild, 
'M ntty OoTonont Church,, will 
moot at tha honM ot Mrt. Msurios 
Swenson,' 468 Bortor St,, totnofimg 
at t  pjDO. ,A a  cffoclag wSl ba 
taknB.tef Jkonaa ftwmlnilaiiaxlait

size o f a town may not merit 
it people tar oil o f the po- 

■Itfonsi Some or i l l  o f the func
tions'coiild ha performed by the 
some Indivldurt.

The general manager or one of 
the financial offlcei^ could assume 
the role of director of finance, 
Risynol^ said. It woukl.(iot neces
sarily require the creatlm ot an
other job. and the hiring 6f . an
other man, he aaid.

under the town’s inresent organ
isational stniotore, the controller 
and the collector are appointed by 
the general manager, the assessor 
Is appohlted by the board of di
rectors, snd the treasurer is elect
ed hy  the voters.

In answer to a question by 
A t^ ,' Ds-vid Barry, Reynolds said 
that the general (manager could 
practically forget, w l^ t  the op
eration o f the finsnclsioepartment, 
depomUng on how the department 
was set up, and who was Its head 
7-Uiat is, if the general manager 

were not himself the head of the 
department.

Barry asked If the proposed sys
tem would not make the adoption 
o f a  compoter system easier then 
i f  the various flnsneUl deport-, 
moats were separate units.

Rsyndlda repUsd that this w oi 
true, since 'very often the different 
depertmoots o n  already launched 
on differing bookkeeping eyatems, 

agresmant m  a s ^ l o  
oomputing system dlffloult.

B o n y  sakad Itoyaolda If such a 
rtumga. tn other towns hod rssult- 
od la dollar oovlaga for the town.

Reynolds Mid that it would be 
dUflenlt to  iw latatba 'fw uits o t «

tion of the town.
One was a request o f the tax 

collector that he be permitted to 
make checks for the refund o f du
plicate tax. payments. A  letter 
from Tax Colector Paul Cervinl 
said that a change in the pres
ent system o f awaiting approval 
of the refund by the board o f di
rectors, snd waiting for a  check 
to be w rlttoi by Uie treasurer, 
would provide for better publie re
lations and . less clerical work.

The other, made by Mayor Har
old Ai Turklngton, would provide 
s  change b f  the charter, which now 
makes possible the appointment of 
as many as three assessor* the 
board o f directors. The iwiMon 
would . provide for the appoint
ment o f  one assessor, only, "to  avoid 
any possible difficulty in the fu
ture,”. Mayor Turklngtom said.

TOe commission will take the 
proposals .under conslderstk>n for 
presentation' to the board of di
rectors for approvid.

Chairman Diana read to the com
mission a letter from Toym Coun
sel Arthur J. LeCIalre Jr., stating 
that In the commiaalbn's recom
mendation for establishing off- ■ 
year eleetionsj the effective data 
should be giyeh as October 1964i 
nbt October 1962, since the ques-" 
tion could not be decided by the 
voters until the October 1962 elee- 
Uona

In the event such ‘ a change Is 
approved by the Voters, there will 
be one-year' terms after the 1984 
election, .and another election in 
1968, with elections held bl-annual- 
ly thereafter.

At the commiasiona next meet
ing, a 'Written report o f <dd char
ter revision recommendations will 
he submitted for Consideration to ' 
have them placed op the commis
sion’s recommendationa this-jtoar. 
The jMoposals'Un question wars 
drawn up by tha 1969 Chartsr -fto- 
visimi Oommisston.

Also at the moeting last night, 
Atty. Tulea said .he will moke a  
report after further oonsuUottona 
wltlf the Town Parking A iith ori^  
over the proposed induoioh o f polk
ing vkdatlbn fines in the ~]buklng 
meter fahd. -

Tha commlaoloa oat April 1 oa 
tha doodUna for any now bustooH 
to be brought b*f o n  Ute eon ua^  
aton tor conridorattoB this ja a r /

The oonuntoatoil will BMt rasiit OB. 
dgSU ie . ‘  .

• /
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m. LUXURY PRNTIES
PACRID m A  PUTTY LIN M R II HAMPtt

1 . 7 7
M R K it’S LOW PRiei

100% seatate pentiei dt- 
lieieuily touched with lees 

 ̂or applique . . .  in *  verie- 
tile, lac* trim lingerie 
hamper thet hat to many 
uiet I Pretty pettelt in 
thiei 1 - 7 .

THI U TH T PASHION ‘RAM  I

N Y L O N  P E T T I - P R N T S

YOUR FABULOUS FAMILY DISCOUNT DEPT. STORE
SH O P 10

lARKER'S LOW PRICI 1 . 7 7

• StalnlMS StNl
• I  Haariy Piaeat

K I T C H E N  T O O L  S E T
Here'i the faihlen that'i big 
newt with 'Twittsrt' every
where I All nylon, with taucy 
trimt . . . great for klltt, 
knaa-tkimmert and tkirti. 
Colon ere wide and wild ,1. 
SIzet 1 - 7 ,

NEW SPRUN VALUE

2-PC.  C O T T O N  PAJ RMRS

1 . 7 7 - 2 . 6 7
Hart ire the pa)amat that ara guaranteed to giv* you the happleit of dregnii I 
Cool, critp cotton that'i to cemfertabi* for new and Into Summer. Waihabl* 
prints . . .  to colorful because of our delightful trimt and accanti. Many stylet 
In tizat 12 to ’l l .

WARUROBE BRA
WITH CONVINIINT

6-WAY STRAPS

; , . s

?  ■ '5' £  a

r

- ; r \ ' .

eOMPARAILI 
I.9S VALUl 1 . 7 6

Juit the gift for the bride-te-ba at har ihewar . . .  or 
for yourself I Clastic black handles en each fael; in
cludes reek, ladle, large turner, fork, masher and ippon. 
Buy 2 for giving I

ADJUSTAM.I HIIOHT

IRONING 
TAB Li

3.99
lARKM'S 

LOW PRICI

1 . 3 7
A eemplete wardrobe In one, eon be wnrn 
regular, itrapleee, halter, of shoulder, wide- 
hslter end crim eroei back. All cotton with 
elastie beck. Sizes 32 to .38B. White.

Bl ILIN8 
AN SET

Adepts to s  variety of eeoMhg and 
baking putpoeee . , . alspjirest for 
outside cooking. CoKductz heat 
quickly, evenly, i: COMP. M 9  VALUl

Fingertip touch adjusts to any height up to 16-lnchtt. 
Vantllattd table top for aeel Ireiiing. Rigid eenstrue- 

. tien of all steal. Non-skid feat . . . grip tips en fret 
li^ventt creeping.

RUBBER
UTILITY

MAT

44c

> J -

WHITE MILK

Miss
APOTHOCARY

JARS

67*-9?
AcepRom o TO s in

So decorative for candy, nuts, 
bubble bath, or guaet toape. 
Cheosr from 4 sesorted sizea 
A e^ealql favorite . . .  White 
»iik gisai wtth goU fieur- 
4»hs fdttant.

MEirS ZIPPER JACKET

3.99COMP.
*.9I VALUl

Great for golfing or for casual 
weer. Made of rugged trtkie twill 
that's watarproof and weahsbie. 
Hsndaomely deaigned. Sites 36 - 46.

BOYS’ IVY m iE D  

SPRINB SUITS
COMP. 4  ^  O O  

1t.n VALUl I iaaOO
Boys' wool .blend suite In s wide 
choice of Spring celort and toneq' 
Luxuriously styled for comfort and 
looks. Sizes 8 t o  18.

OSROW 
INFRA-RED

REFRIGERNTOR DEFROSTER

3.84
COMP. *.ti VALUl

Dsfreeta rMrlgerotor in 18 mih- 
stea ar leaa Fite all fceering 
mttz, mskee snd model*. Qual
ity eonstruetlon throughout I

Heavy isibber met avallabt* In beele black, blue, green or 
red. Csn be used indoon or outdoors for saving your rug* 
frotn dirt and grim*.

""WAY-OUr WRITINO PAPIR

“NOTHING”
(TATIONERY

51c
COMP. 1.M VALUl

The perfect gift for people who went nothing and expect 
nothing. DoUghtful sayings on every peg*. 24 eheets, 18 
etiveiepea

S#C. OHENILU

B A T H R O O M
E N S E M B L E

MRTON OHMN-DRIVE ^

H O O K  & L A O U E R' #
ROYS'MO COIORPUL PIRi TRUCK

V ,

COMP. 
3.97 VALUl 2 . 7 7

1 6 . 9 7
COMP. 22.9S VALUl

1-pioco tank cover set plus 2 matching 
rugs. Fits any tank, covers mors end 
zaratehos, sbsotbs meisturo, oliminotos 
drip. Ciwl CO rf  whito, groin, yollow, aqua, 
brown, roio.

A  gift that will sparkle with joy for every little bey 
, . . and even temo older ones too I Durobly con- 
otruetod for rough and tough ploy. Mode of oil stool 
tbit hat • bak*d-«n dnamal finish In bright rod. 
Mbdol No. B*41.

NOTIONS S A LE!
MEN'S SHOE TREES

Metal shne trees that fit anj 
size In men's sheet. Make; 
y.QUr shne.s lonk better and li.st 
longer. Buy aeveral for you; 
cloeeti

PnIrPM’ 66*

3 TROUSER HANOER;
Keep your trousers in perferi 
shtpo Sturdy smooth hard 
wood with nickel plated wirr 
metal parts. Buy several foi 
your wardrobe cabinet!

66'

SET 3 SUIT HANOERf
Polished tel acted hard woo 
with npn-ruat hooks. Keet 
■your clothes neat. Uncond 
tionally guaranteed. Perfe- 
for suits and coats.

6 6

4 QUILTED HANGER!
Set o( four quilted dres.s haii, 
ers in as.v>rted colors. Mate! 
Ing plastic tubing over eac 
hook. Packaged In plastic bar

66*

B A R K E R S WILLI  M A NT I C  ISn MAIN STREET h m  ACRES FREE PARKING
I vuMTnW
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NEVER BEFORE -  NEVER AGAIN -  WILL A DOLLAR BUY SO MUCH! EVERYTHING MUST 
GO! HERE ARE 2 -3 -4 -IT E M S  FOR THE PRICE YOU WOULD EXPECT TO PAY FOR ONE. 
GAS UP THE C A R -H O P  ON YOUR B IK E -T H U M B  A RIDE, BUT BE SURE TO BE HERE 
FOR THIS GIVE AWAY SALE! EXTRA SALESPEOPLE -  EXTRA CASHIERS -  EXTRA PARKING

AND EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES FOR EXTRA SAVINGS!

a LADIES ★  LADIES’ * aJ a I  a GIRLS’ a F  a

Ndvelfy S|iorf T o|m  

T ailored SfMrt Sbirte 

2-Po. Slaek Sots 

Bettor D r e « |f  BIo u s m  

Ban-Loi| Sweaters 

L a ^ t r i m  H alf Slips 

Novelty Gloves 

Swishy Ciinolines 

All Wool Skirts 

Jersey Blouses 

Cotton Knit Blouses 

Novelty Skirts 
All Wool Slacks 
New Spring Dusters 
All Car Coats 
Lacey Full Slips 
Nylon Gowns 
Petial Pushers 
Sample Sport Tops 
Corduroy Slacks 
Lacey Petticoats 
2-Pc. Better P J/ s  

Ban-Lon Cardigans

Missy Dresses 

Women’s Dressef 

Xtra Size Sweaters 
2-Pc. Co-Drdinatos 
Novelty Beits 
Bulky Slipovers 
Flu ffy  Crinolines 
Hl-Prlce Dresses 
N tw  Spring Coats-

If S*', -  “W ? • •«; •*%.?: c; '̂- mH;*- . , m . »h

*1 Famous Dresses

Man-Made Leather Coats*)

Corduroy Jackets 
Better Formals 
Hl-Style Uniforms 
Long Leather Coats 
Laminated Spring Coats 
Hf-Prlce Skirts  ̂
Maternity Wear

★  GIRLS
Flu ffy  Crinolines 
Flannel Skirts 
Quilt Robes 
New Spring Coats

Slim Jim Matehod Sots 

Sport Sports 

Bathing Suits 

Polos-Short Tops 

Boxer Slacks 

Wool Hats 

Ban4on DanHgans 

Umbrella and Coat 

Novelty Polos 

Bulky Knit Cardigans 

Slipover Sweaters 

2-Pc. Skirt Tjop Sots 
Cotton Dresses 
W ool^.e^lng-Ooat Sots 
Finest Quality Coats 
All Wool. Sno-Sults 
1-Pc. Infants’  S h i ^ l t s  
Corduroy Jumpers 
Di:essy Blouses 
Nylon Stretch Tights 
Wool Gloves .
Better Leotards

/

Finest Quality DressM ^2 ^ 2  Sport Shirts 2  ^  ^3 

Famous Morpul Sox 2 Famous Ban-Lon Shirts ^

Laooy Panties 
Cotton Fu ll Slips
Q uilt P J .  Sols
1

Nazareth Ootton P a n tiN  
Cotton Undershirts 
Rayon Slips

Jr u s h  W o o l DanHgans -

Walking Shorts 2 ^  ’ 1
Long Sloovo Dross Shirts 2 ’ 3
Short Sloovo Sport Shirts

★  B O YS ’ ★
Boys’  Stretch Sox

Plastic Jackets

*  Infants’ ★
D r. Denton’ s Sloopors 
Sunsuits .
Flannel P J . ’ s 
3-Pe. Play Sots ^  
Polo Shirts 
F lu ffy  Flooeo Blanket 
Diaper Sets 
Vests, Shirts 
Crawlers 
U y o ito s

Dungarees 

Dross Pants 
Boys’  Polos 

_ _  ^ e a t  Shirts 

2 ' ” ^^3 Bannol Shirts 
Leather Ja e kfti 
2 -P c .S la o k S o t

2  for $1 Polished Cotton Pants 
4 for $1 Plaid Sport C o a ts,

^ 2  Z*PP*>’
Dross Shirts ^  

4  fo r$ | Sport Shirts

Plaid Sport Coats 
; Hood Sweat Shirt 

Ooninroy Pants

A r

e .

AT THE GREEN 
DAILY 10 A.M. to 10 P.

DISCOUNT WORLD
S ll EAST MIDDLE TPKE.

FREE PARKING FOR 500 CADS

■j

THURSDAY, MARCH 18, 1962 ^ m t r l j p a t f r  E o M i i t t g
■ i  - ' " ' -  ' .

Th u r s d a y ; m a r c h  ib . i 962 , Pages IS to 28

Four Donors Heach
Two-Gatioh Mark

« • •

Four perscma reached the two-gallon mark with their do
nations of a pint of blood a t yesterday’s \dsit of the Bloodmo^ 
bile. William A, Steiner, Willard A. Hiller Jr., John Cronin 
and Mrs. Ann Wabrek reached the mark during the visit of 
the mobile unit to the emergencyf----- ----------------------------—
•ectlon of Mancheeter Memorial 
Ho<ipltal.

In addition, WiUlam Strain, Mra., 
Miriam Snyder and Mra. EUcaheth, 
Blodgett reached the one-gallon' 
mark.

Sixty-two peraona walked in to 
give donationa, and 9S kept ap- 
polntmenU. Tliere were 147 plnta 
of blood drawn, three below the 
monthly quota. . ,
’ Donors by appointment were 
Mrs- Doria Hotmea, Harold Melen- 
dy, Mra. d a re  Primtie, Mre. Thora 
Kelley, Mra. Bhnlly Peck. Joseph 
Clark, Mre. Gertrude Clark, Mrs. 
Myma Hagenow, Mrs. Roberta 
Walnum, John F/Maloney.

Alao, Everett 'Walker, Mrs. Helen 
Hand, Gemrge R. Hubbard, Mrs. 
Edna McCabe, Mrs, Blaine E. 
Malek, George ChamUer, Talcott 
Clapp, Mrs. Lorraine Peterman, 
Mrs. Clariasa Vlbberts, Robert 
Lyons, Mrs. Elmore Odell, David 
Donovan, Peter Ratti, Dr. Frank 
Horton, Mrs. Olga Anderson, 
Mm. Dolores Kelly, Frank Pear
son.

Also, Norman Boulais, Mrs- 
Marion Muschko, Mrs. Merle 
Flavell, Mrs. Raymond Bldwell. 
Cantor GeorgS Wald, Mrs. Mar* 
celle Martens, David O. Carpenter, 
Gedrge Legier, Walter Pyka, John 
G. Frank, Austin Chambers, Mark 
Kristoff, Jack Early, Sherwood J- 
Trueman, Fred BrunoU, Carl Riv
ers.

Also, Mrs. Lorraine Johnson, 
Sumner G. Prior Jr., Henry Bengs- 
ton, Raymond L. Johnson. Earl 
Anderson, William H. McKenzie, 
Charles Grlffen, Bloq Tupper, Law
rence Enes, Rosario Sapienza, Wil
liam Bouton.

Also, Frederick Burr, Julius L. 
Randazzo, Holland Wood. Mrs. 
Dorothy Wood, Harry Htintlngton 
Clifton Coffin, Joseph M a d e r ,  
Raymond C. Larlvee, Darid Ander
son, Regina Blozie, Charles Lm o , 
Lawrence Lozo, Harold Bedurtha, 
Edward P. Coltman, Warren E. 
LeFort, Robert Muldoon, Donald 
Frankland.

Also, Thomas Raese, Carl W, 
Gustafson, Francis'Mahoney, Don 
Carpenter, Kenneth Wilson, Wil
liam Descy, Maurice J . Fisher, Jo
seph J. Lynch, Mm. John J. Sulli 
van, William J. O run*l, John S, 
Foley, William Kuhne, Norman 
Bruce, Gustav Magnuson, Donald 
Genovesl.

Walk-dn donors were Janies 
Ttenrey, Howard Bent, Mrs. Edith 
Faiwcett, Mrs. EsteUo Lappen, 
Mrs. Martin Alvord, Donald An
derson, Glenn Mlrtl, Mrs. EUeanor 
ZeiaeiPi Mrs. Joan Tribou, Thad- 
deiis Gadarowskl, James McCooe, 
Joseph Tully, Mrs. Shirley Turek, 
Mrs. Anna Wolfram, Mrs. Frances 
Southerlin, Mrs. Eleanor Cole.

Also, Robert J. Upton, Herbert 
Crandall, Charles Glode, Mrs. Mar- 
cells Dama, Miss June Werdelln, 
Miss Kathy Vallante, William 
Sacherek, Tauno Sarpola, James

Brezinaki, Mrs. Virginia CarOy,. 
Clement Lupacchlho, James F  
McVeigh.

Also, Gerard Champagne, Jack 
Lappen, Richard R. Phillips, Mrs. 
Tsreasa Wlimuna, Alfred M^iar, 
WlUle Sedlmeler. Mrs. May Mc- 
Loughlln, David Donovan Jr., Mrs. 
Virginia House, Robert J. Mac
Donald, Howard L. Morey, Ernest 
McNeill, Robert Stearns, Carl 
Liombardo, Irvin Oartside.

Also, Russell Hughes, Raymond 
Schuetz. Armando Dama. Allan 
Hotchkiss,' Delbert A. RejTiolds 
Jr., Raymond Kristoff, James La- 
fnailere, Rodney Ward; John 
Pinckney. Mrs. Elsie Swanson 
Ralph Swanson, Gerald Chappell, 
Emanuel Harth, Henry Bruneau, 
Miss Bertha Hart, Werner Hirsch,

The next visit of the bloodmo- 
blle will be Tuesday, April 24 at 
Motts Community Hall from 10:46 
a.m. to 3:80 pjn. and a t the Church 
of the Assumption from 1:46 to 
6:30 p.m.

Rockville

Officers Elected 
By Emblem Club

Mrs. Theodore Ventura, 117 E. 
Main St„ Rockville, was elected 
president of the Rockville. Em
blem Club at a meeting last night.

The following officers were also 
elected: Mrs. Elton CampbeU. 
first vice president; 'Mrs. Hlchard 
Morganson, Junior past president; 
Mrs. John Lemek, recording sec 
retary: Mrs. James Josephlac, fi
nancial secretary; Mm. William 
Davis, treasurer; Mm. Mary Keê  
ney, chaplain: Mna John Murphy, 
organist, and Mm.' Arthur Fo<«e. 
historian

ExtraFunds 
Approved for 
Yule Lighting

Added funds to cover improved 
decorations for me- next Christ
mas program have been approved 
by the retail committee of the 
Chamber of Comerce.

In addition to approving the 
extra funds, thq, committee also 
moved to investigate the possibil
ity of extending the decorations 
and lights aU the w-ay tip Main St. 
In downtown Manchester -to Cen
ter St.

Last December, the Chamber re
ported complaints had been re
ceived on both the design of the 
decorations and the lack of lights 
and decorations 'on that part of 
Main St. along Center Park.

According to Louis Pasquarlello, 
contractor for the decorations, the 
cost of- th^ Improvements would 
add another $25 to the price' of 
each strand of the decorations.

During the last Christmas sea
son, 13.strands (at a cost of $100 
for edch strand) had been used.

The retail committee also felt 
that the strands to be used for 
the coming Christmas season also 
should be provided with an appro
priate ornament In the center of 
the strand.
, In other actions by the com* 
mlttee. It was voted to name Wil
liam Malkenaon as chairman of 
the 1962 decorations program and 
to contact police about permis
sion to hang the decorations from 
the center of Main St.

About Town
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Charter IJhit Favors
Directors’ Pay Raise

________ •* '
The Charter Revision Commission last night voted to mor* 

than double the annual salaries of the board of directors, the 
board secretary, and the mayor. A motion made by Atty. 
Herman Yules to raise the board of directors’ salaries from
$200 to .$800 a  year, and the sala-^- 
rtea of the secretary and the mayor 
from $300 to $760 a year, was pass
ed with only one dissenting vote.

ter, which fixes ths directors' sal
aries a t $200, aitid the iuiluies of 
the secretary and the mayor a t  
$.300. The increases would be ef
fective In November, 1962; a t the 
beginning of the next term.

I-'lf

Mrs. Katherine Bourne said that 
the pay of the directors can not 
really be considered to be salarj-, 
and that the services of the direc
tors, like that of other rommlsslpn 
and board members, Is" voluntary.
She said that the would rather 
pay the directors nothing than in
crease their salary, and ■ voted 
against the motion on that basis

TTie proposal must have the ap-. police today are inveitlgatlng 
proyal of the board of directors be-| two complointa of mlaalng motor 
fore It can go before the voters Ini vehicle accessoriea 
a referendum election In October. Robert Sales of 24 Carter i t .  last 

The commission’s action was night reported to police that two 
prompted by a letter from Town spin-type hub caps, valued at about

Car Accessories 
Reported Stolen

Reservations for a trip to the 
■United Nations next Tuesday, 
March 20, must .be made by to- 
■igorrow by calling the 8er\'lce 
Bureau for Women’s Organiza
tions office 111 Hartford.

The doctrine of the Trinity will 
be considered and. Informally dia-' 
cussed a t the Salvation Army to
night a t 7:30. MaJ. E. W a l t e r  

Also, Mrs. Helen Griffin. presalLamle will conduct the stiidy. 
lairman for Manchester; Mrs. —

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
Legion Home. Mrs. George Sweet 
and Mrs. Myron BogUsh. co-chair
men of the Red Cross Blood pro
gram, will speak. Mrs. . David 
Thomas, hostess chairman, and a 
committee will serve refreshments-

chairman 
Benjamin Wllapn, press chairman 
for Rockville and Emblem topics; 
Mrs. Marion Jones, chairman of 
trustees for one year; Mra. Earl 
Oarrltv, trustee for two years; 
Mrs. Ernest Spellman, trustee for
f)lT*AA 'UABFS

Alao, Mrs. John Burke, first as- 
slatant marshal; Mrs. Rose VaJ- 
luzzi, second assistant marahal; 
Miss Catherine Marley, first 
guard; and Mra. Gary Rankin, 
second piard.

The president-elect appointed 
Mrs. Leonard Frederick as her 
marshal and Mrs. Max Kabrick as 
corresponding secretary.

The officers will be installed 
Wednesday,- April 11, a t 8 p.m.. 
after a  dinner a t (1:30 p.m, at the 
Elks Carriage House. Rockville.

Mrs. Bea Graziano. supreme 
president and a member of the 
Lyndhurst, N. J., Embleih Club, 
will be the installing officer as
sisted by her supreme marshal, 
Mrs. Eleanor Czech and staff of 
officers.

The Manchester Rod and Gun 
Club will hold Its annual meeting 
and election of officers Saturday 
at 8 p.m. at the clubhouse in Cov
entry. Kenneth A. Smith, retiring 
pre-sidenl. and a committee will 
serve a corned beef and cabbage 
dinner at 6:30 p.m.

Mrs, Margaret Storrs and Mrs. 
Lola 6onaccasst, staff nurses . of 
the Manchester Public H e a l t h  
Nurses Association, attended the 
third in a series of regional ed
ucation programs for professional 
nurses of the Hartford area at the 
Burnside Methodist Church, East 
Hartford, today.

Carriers Win 
Essay Tests

Three Manchester newspaper car
riers proved they krtow the value of 
what they tote, beyond Its gash 
value, by winning an essay conteat 
on the dally newspaper’s function 
In' the community.

Mlchser Cowing won-the senior 
division, Beth Shnlnln the Junior 
division, and Robert Lunlewsky the 
elementary dirialon in the conle,at 
aponaored by the Manchester Ixidge 
of Elks.

Michael, who Is the son of Mr, 
and Mrs, Eugene Cowing. I l l  
Harlan Stl, wrote. “The newspa
per la a mirror of the world and 
its actors. It reflects the events 
shaping the lives of all peoples the 

I world over. . ,1 "To one elderly woman the I newspaper means more; even, 
ithan all this. Nearly deaf and

Haul Gagne, past exalted ruler of Manchester Lodge of Elks, pre
sents the radios to Robert Lunlewsky, Michael Cowing and Beth 
Shalnin. (Herald photo by Plntol.

with failing eyesight, she seldom 
steps outside her door and la alone 
a great deal of the time. For her 
the newspaper afloixla , an oppor
tunity to live vicariously the feel
ings and emotions she is deprived 
of by her age. . ."

Beth, who Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dorian Shalnin. 3.6 S, 
Lakewood Circle, wrote, 'The dally 
newspaper offers to members of 
m.v community an opportunity to 
have information of an encyclope
dic nature at their dtaposnl everj’ 
day.

“This newspaper brings the news 
of the world and the cortimunity to 
their home. It Is like a  book that 
contains the history of today, and 
is a continuous source of learn
ing.’’

She cited the features that ap
peal to various Interest groups, 
and added. "Advertising U anoth
er important phase of the newspa

per circulation. It keeps people up 
to date on various products which 
are being offered for sale as well 
as giving the reader a chance to do 
comparative shopping in the com
fort of his own arm chair."  ̂,

Robert, who Is tlie son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Lunlewsky, 23 
Ridge St., wrote, "The dally news
paper means progress to my com
munity. I t  chiefly_.reporU news and 
comments on news.

“Other Infoi'matlon and advice It 
reports on Is a form of education 
we don’t get In achool.
'-•The comic strips, and short 

stories are also enjo.ved by all."
The three winners w6re given 

transistor radios as prizes last 
night by the Elks.

Judges were William Freeman, 
principal of Buckland School n”d 
several teachers. Edward Tomklel 
of the ^ k s  coordinated the Judg
ing

Counsel Arthur J. LeClaJre Jr. re
minding the commission that the 
salaries of the directors were set 
In 1947, when the charter was 
drawn up. Since then, he said, the 
responsibilities and the virorkload 
have increased significantly.

LeCIalre. by way of auggeation. 
■aid that increases of $2()0 might 
be more logical a t this time.

Gilbert Barnes, a  former direc
tor, agreed that the additional re
sponsibilities taken on by the board 
members since 1947 merit a  higher 
remun (ration.

Another former director, Paul 
Marie, aald that no figure could 
accurately represent the amount of 
work done by the board members, 
but that certainly a higher com
pensation for their services was In 
order.

Tile proposal would require a 
change In Section 3-3 of the char-

$20, were missing from his car 
which was parked In the lot a t 
Howell C3ieney Technical School on 
School St.

Fender skirts, valued at about 
$15, were reported taken from a car 
owned by John Caldwell of 76 
Ijcnox St. Caldwell reported that 
the theft occurred sometime be
tween 9 p.m. and midnight Tues
day while the car was parked out
side the Parkade Bowling Lanea,

W AREHOUSE SOLD
HAMDEN (AP) — Super Van- 

dora Inc., Meriden, haa aciiulred 
the Seara, Roebuck Co. Warenouaa 
here. Papers fUad In the t o w n  
clerk's office yesterday indicated 
the sale price was In the nalghbor* 
hood of $700,000. They also abowetf 
it had been leased by Super ITan- 
dors to Super Market nstribu tora 
Inc. of Boston.

L o d iM . i f f  Pilntim  t t i t t e
for SPRING 'N lA S T lR  PAIRICSi

OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9
Cheney Hall, Hartford Road, Manchester

a SUka and Darrooa •  Sewing Notions
■ Spring Woolens a Rug Wootens
•  Spring Cottons a McCall's Pattern#

^GRAND*WAY 
LOWERS

------ ------ ' VITAMIN COSTS
DRAMATICAUY

C o m p a r a  F o r m u l a  » F i n a t t  Q u a l i t y  a C o m p c i r a  P o t a n c y

GRAND!
WAY

DISCOUNT CCNTiRS

OHILDREN'S VITAMINS iSSrZST' —
. V'Hffia •  tip a iM S

VYITN Mi n e r a l s

® i

TdMsa t - t  V'<S»a SAVAAM g*i) KiiawNn Cm itCfH*«a »a««uasant‘
lOO’a

wf

irtga tarMMlipam 'M Cl-WaOU * 
■ a |s t l  an n  #*■$• Caws* *M

m

..T. - )00 ‘
l-tP* A ‘a f

Otmiiarable N a tU a a lty
AUfertltaA Braad

9 . $ a  Bottia of 250...... .4.27

esnOy-flavored diewsbie
v l t ® i n * n S  * 1 * ; ^

'■ "'F«fii;;CHaD|trN 2.TG 12

■. .. "...JTVSie

'Imk *a^VWaffiteA m s  aaite 
V W aw ia •  wmiH
V i t a o k i  0 .1  > « • -

'Vieaate »•) ^  *VlMPls t-S 1 •••¥11. ».t> eKMir 1 «*«•( Vpdkla C. SO-Stlsg1(w*ii*i ‘ M «•.
Ca. I «•>

<*Take a a a  a iajr*' 
MULTIPLE; 
VITAMINS

100’ s

M U L T IP L E
VITAMINS

TAXS OME PER DAY 
As a Oiefdfy.SupplefTteof

IfiiHtU arf 250..^ . t.S t oaMparaiilt NMlMially 
AgTtitiMi traad MM

M A N C H iS T E R  P A R K A D i. M IDDLE , tP K E . W E S T  

O P E N  M O N . i M i  S A T ^ 9 :3 0  A J d .  t o  1 6  P .M ., M A N C H E S T E R

I' -V ' '

s ,# i »

Laminated Hopsackins 
Walkins Suits
In luscious new citrus colors.. .it’s a 
suit, it’s aspring topper. Lightweight 
cotton hopsaddng laminated t o  foam, has 
huge butttons, lined sldrt. Sizes 8 to 18.

N O  O N E  IS IN  DEBT 
T O  R O B E R T  H A L L
a Wa m II for cash onlyi 
a TharaaronecrsdNchdroe*! 
a Wa hova no cradit IommI 
a You sovo bacovio wa aoraf

Luscious All Wool Sprlns Coats
MISSES* all-wool textured 
hopsacking coat in spring* 
timed beige and gray. 
Expensively detailed with 
handpiped buttonholes. 8-18.

OffN 
m«Y 
MIGHT 
•m  9:30

JUN IO R  PETITE popular 
oatmeal plaid with flattering 
stand-away collar, bracelet 
sleeves. Sizes 3 to ll.Perfect 
for every Easter wardrobe.

USE OUR CONVENWIT 
UYAW AY F LA N ...
NO EXTRA CHARM

ROUTE 5 -S O U T H  WINDSOR, CONN. 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
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From Your Neighbor's Kitchen
B7 DOW S BW iH N O

Ab cxesellmt aalad for meatlMi 
days and a  fovorite for buffet sup- 
p m  in the Sheldon home te Kgg 
ilitig and Crabmeat Salad from 
V n . Prank P. Sheldon, 35 Meadow 
lAne. She obtained the recipe from 
B friend on Fiahers Island, N.T.

E n  Btey—Crabmeat Salad 
IVi tablespoon' plain gelatine 
1/5 cup cold water 

. 1 . cup boiling water 
10 hard cooked eggs, riced 
IH  teaspoons aalt 

. cup ketchup 
H cup lemon juice 

1% cups mayonnaiae 
2 ti cups shredd^ crabmeat 

(fresh or canned! 
tiup udiiimed cream

Soften gelatine in cold water. 
Add boiling water and stir until 
dissolved. Add riced eggs, H tea-, 
spoon salt, 1 tableeipoon ketchup 
and 3 tablespoons lemon juice. 
EUend in the mayonnaise. Pour in
to ring mold. (^ill.

Combine crabmeat a lth  remain
ing ketchup, salt and lemon juice. 
Fold in whipped cream. Unmold 
egg ring and place crabmeat mix
ture in center. Garnish ndth to
mato wedges and lettuce. Serve 
with toasted paprika crackers. 
Serves eight

Mrs. Sheldon was bom In Gaith
ersburg, Md.. where her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Blgie D. Hawkins 
still live. She graduated from Blue 
Ridge College, New Windsor, Md., 
and worked as a librarian during 
her college years.
, Two of her summer vacations, 
during college years, were spent 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Foylea, 
Fiahers Island, N. Y. Her third 
summer vacation was spent work
ing with the U.S. Army in Wash- 
Ington, D. C.

After graduation, she returned 
to  Fishers Island and was em
ployed by the U.S. Army Ord
nance. She joined the U.S. Wom
en’s Marine Corps Reserve and 
was stationed a t headquarters, 
Washington, D. C. where she met 
and married Frank Sheldon, a 
member of the Marine Corps. He 
is iu>w an Insurance agent with the 
Phoenig Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. with an office in Manchester.

The Sheldona have lived in Man
chester for 16 years and have Uiree 
c h l ld i^  Elaine, 16, a sophomore 
a t Manchester High S c h o o l :  
James, 14, a  freshman a t Bennet 
Ju ^ o r High; and William, 11, in 
Grade 6 a t Bowers School,

Mrs. Sheldon is past chairman of 
the Manchester unit of the Hart
ford County YWCA and is on the 
YWCA town committee: a  mem-

WINDOW SHADES
WASHAILE 
INTERSTATE 

AQUA SHADES
f «  Made to Order
9wew9 With Tour Rollers

Foil Line of Custom 
VENETIAN ILINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723 Main St.. Tel MI 9-4501

School Play Based 
On Home Safety

"ADC for Bafety," g play, was 
preeentod Monday at the Buckley 
Sohool .by the school's safety pg- 
trol.

The setting is in a “Ssfety first" 
classroom whore children with 
various bandages take turns ac
cusing Scissors, knives, matchM 

.and other erticiee of causing their 
aooidsnts. The judge, during s 
trial, decidee that It was the chU- 
dren who i^ re  really oarMess,.

Taking i>ert were Robert Juli- 
ano, -R<^er Begin, Raymond Mai‘ 
sted, Keith lASSonde, D«»Me Pul- 
Us, Debbie Bnyder, Janet Plsch, 
Beott Palmer.

Also, Irene Hallisey, GHenn 
Bchsofer, Arthur Wilkie. Diane 
Balbont, Alan Wallach, Jolm To- 
ipaasl, Marie Toumaud and Domta 
•î pooOer.

E ngtigem ent

MRS. FRANK P. SHELDON

ber of the board of director, of the 
United Fund, the executive board 
of the Women’s Auxiliary of Man
chester Memorial Hospital and Is

woman’s division chairman of the 
Ellington Ridge Country Club.

The Sheldons are members of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

Bridfeo • Wick
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Bridgeo of 

Croydon, N. H., have announced 
the engagement p t their daughter. 
Miss Joyce B r ld ^ ,  MA CniMtnut 
Bt„ Manchester, to Paul L. Wick 
of Windsor and Trumbull, Conn.

Her fiancs Is the son of Mrs. 
Joseph Wick of New Milford, 
Conn.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Keene (N. H.) Teachers College, 
and has taken graduate study at 
University of Hartford. She Is a 
Grade 2 teacher a t Nathan Hale 
School, Manchester.

Mr. Wick is a graduate of New 
York University, where he earned 
a  B.S. degree in mechanieal en- 
mneering, and of University of 
Bridgeport, Master’s degree in edr 
ucation. He is em ploy^ as pur
chasing agent for the Allen Mfg. 
Co. in Bloomfield.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

If you want to whip undiluted 
evaporated milk, chill It In your 
Ice-cube eompartmeit (in a pan) 
until fine Ice crystals from around 
the milk’s edge.

I ' " ; '  I

BUILDING A HOME - - BUYING A HOME

OR IMPROVING YOUR PRESENT HOME?
See Manchetter'a Oldett Financinl 

Inatitution for Financing!

lOr -ft -A

S A V I N G S
. u i r /  1 . 0  A N

\  s  s  < ) 4 I V 1 1 ») -V

n a s c s s e t s f s  e t s t s T  r i s a s s i a t  iweviTSTies  ‘ 

/O O T tA ta ifa
BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE » ,  COVENTRY

H a IIP C  open t ill  S P.M. m o n .-tues^fr id a y
LA LI d  IIUAll W  THURSDAY •  AJW. fo S P.M.—WED. CLOSED AT ND6R’SL

X

•  Genuine Mahogany 
Veneers and Solids

•  Two kY' bass Woofers

•  Two 4" Coax speakers 
for mldidles and higha,

* Custom Controls and 
stereo amplifier with 
8 watts peak output ,

•  Record storage space

■ a r w i i w B i

vtn
Ml 9<S406

OPEN WED,. THUB8., FRL TILL •  PJO.

f .

HNAST a l l  h a d d o c k  - 2 14<}Z ikgs tSc

Fish Sticks 2 ~ 4V
Cloverdole Orange Juice 20

Tuna PieEXTRA
creen  stam ps

with TWO lOOx Fkj» ah-, ,

Birds Eye Peas

PiNAST - WHITE

Birds Eye CHOPPID

Farm House

8^.?
PKGS

10-02
PKGS

STARna voun se t?
FO rU lA. MiCHANICS .A .6 AIN FRICED

HOME HANDYMAN
IllUSTRATED INCYCIOFEDIA m . GUIDE
, 14 Menay-Sovtne Beaks —  Get on# m week

VOL. NO. 3 AAa 
NOW ON SALE 7 7 ^

sseciAL ofmi
VOL. Mb. 1 

STILL ON SALEi

Hobby crofts e pointing e car servicing e plumbing 
lovm end garden e eleetricei-weodwerklng e radio- 

TV •  metal working o decorating o boots, tic.

G o o d  L u c k  margaeini 1 l» pkg 2 8 c

A d
Dn«G !N T  ’

15c OFF sale

DETERGENT 
5e OFF SALE

LIQUID DETERGENT 
5e OFF SALE

52-02 PKG 6 4 c

F l o r i e n t 10c OFF SALE

CLEANSER

LARGE PKG 3 0 e

12-02 BTL 3 2 c

S'/i 02  CAN 6 9 c

2 X 3 1 cA j a x

P a l m o l i v e  r o n t i s o w  3 i . “ 3 1 c

BATH SI2E -  BUY 3 -  SAVE Be 3 »atm  e a m  38c

C a s h m e r e  B o u q u e t  3  BARS 3 1 c

R i n s o  WHITE DETERGENT

2 lATH EAII 31e 

URGE PKG 3 5 c

Enter 'M A ID  OF MONEY" Contest
Save MeiMy wWi Ceupene yeu retetyeO In fhe mol

A  I I  CONDENSED 24-02
A l l  SAVE WITH Be COUPON PKG O z CSAVE WITH Be COUPON 

FLUFFY
SAVE WITH 8c COUPONA l l  

A l l

H a n d y  A n d y  7*.'

LIQUID DETERGENT 
SAVE WITH Be COUPON

19-02
PKG O O C

7 7 c

SAVE WITH 15-02 
COUPON BTL 3 9 <

CONTBST INTRV e iA fW I AT A U  STORIS

BLUE DETERGENT

LIQUID DETERGENT 
4e OFF SALE''

large PKG 3 5 c

URGE PKG 3 5 c  

URGE PKG 3 6 c  

1602 CAN 3 7 c

3 i S 3 5 c
• I

4 K J S 5 1 C  

2  2 7 c

2 S S S 3 9 C

y| ’ DETERGENT TABtiTS 2 4 0 Z JK g  4 1 c  

PliCU im OIVt M FIRST NAIKMAL super MAIKirt ONLl

R i n s o

S i l v e r  D u s t  

L u : ^  F l a k e s  

W i s k  

L i f e b u o y  

L i f e b u o y  ge? w V w r *

TOILH SOAP

TOILET SOAP"

't

MACARONI 16^02 
A CHIISI PKG

NO COUPONS NIIDID -  lUY ALL YOU WANT

EXTRA i^CREEN  STAMPS WITH A%.■
l enoiKi Chiffon Coke ^

EXTRA CREEN STAMPS wm«a

E X T R A C R E E N  STAMPSr.^\

e iuobofl^LfiilS l.SS!!* '* '

EXTRA CREEN STAMPS
h ith  laUlffi i r M d

WITH A 
LOAF

Cheese Bread
2 5 *

M AD I WITH 
CHIDDAR C H IIS I LOAF

TOILET SOAP

TOILET SOAP

3  A ' S 3 1 c .  

2 K S 3 1 c

S a l v o  detergent TABLHS 23 02  PKG 4 1  C

DETERGENTD r e f t  

D u z  

I v o r y  F l a k e s

DETERGENT

PREMIUMD u z

B r e e z e  k i b g i o t

T i d e  DETERGENT

URGE PKG 3 5 c  

URGE PKG 3 5 c  

URGE PKG 3 6 c  

23-02 PKG 5 9 c  

URGE PKG 3 5 c  

URGE PKG 3 5 c

C a s c a d e
-FOR AUTOMATIC

DISHWASHERS 4 3 c

S p i c  &  S p a n  16-02 PKG 2 9 e

I v o r y  S o a p  URGE BAR 2  3 1 c

I v o r y  S o a p  MEDIUM BAR 4  3 9 c

H n l r l o n  c o o k ie s  13-02 
V J U i a e n  hospitality a sso rt m en t  PKG o y c

G r e e n  G i a n t
CUT ASPARAGUS 10'A 02

SPEARS CAN 2 5 c

Cain's Tartar Sauca m i ja» 28e
Bordan'i Chaasa Spraadŝ  fimaffu s«i mi 29e
Bordan'f Chaasa Spraads imo«t sot m> 31e
Pillsbury BiKuits iwm miw. nrmuMiut 3 ..oz'mi 29c 
Matraeal Liquid chocouti ouait can 99e
Mflrccal Walars f f o  or i« 99e
Kraft Paluxa Margarina î .rko 45e
Kraft. Parkay Margarint . > msf.0 30e
Chickan of iho Soa Solid Whit# Tuna ^  39e 
Chickan of tha Saa Light Chunk Tuna 4v% 01 CAN 35e 
Hudson Papar Napkins 2 "«>»« r« 25e
Slar-Kist Solid White Tuna r-oi CAN 39c

- Woodb^ Facial Soap u iau 4 «io sau 33e 
Suture Marshmallow Peanuts ■ <001 nto 29c
Ldddia Boy Tuna Cal Food 2 *-** canj 27c
Tidy Home Sandwich Bags 3 «o».oi »  29e ,
Dixie Cupŝ  „ FKOofio 35e
Schulers Potato Chips and Frills ‘ ' buai faw 59c
Dromedary Scone Mix — isoi me 29c
Pepparidga Farm Apple Turnoyprs Hoiw F.oot. 59e
Dromedary Ginger Bread Mix i»oiF*o 29e
Muellers Spaghetti us f»o 25e
Burdens Instant Potatoes '*-oi fko 57e sm 01 f»o 29c
Nasties Morsels n oi fm *49c m i f*o 27c
Brillo Soap Pads ‘ fmom.  25c
Sharp Cheddar Choase is 73e
Campbell s Rad Kettle Soup AAlxos FspoFi 37c

aC A m u . BUR A tobacco PROOoai IU mPT ROM STAMP O f«

h ry ih R  
p i tklM  

H iiM e ll Aa tiHdl

^  sf v5
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Cornmi Banf For Traditional Saint Patrick's Day Colobratlon

FANCY

For a Tasty Naw England 
Betlad Dinnar -  Delicious Strvad With Cabbaga

LB
M IV B  HMAIT MUtTABP - D iU aO U S WITH COHNBD BWF

P O R K  R O A S T S 7.RIB CUT u

u 4 3 <L O I N  I N D

Pork Chops
Thick Sliced Bacon TSS* 2 ,!fG 99<
Smoked Butts IHOULDK • WEU TRMMED LB 63<
Bologna & Liverwurst » 39<

H A L F

X

EXTRA STAMPS
FOR YOU THIS WEEK

w h h  c o u i w n  b e l o w  

I A A i x t r a ^ ^ ,

I W W  GREEN STAMPS'

whli the purchase of * 5 . 0 0  or nioro
AND THIS COUFON

AT FIRST NATIONAL STORES 
Coupon Valid Throueh Sot, March 17,1941

UMIT ONI PSR ADULT CUSTOMIR 
aqARrris, ikr a toiacco products ixiMPTfROMCTAMPOPriR

700 BONUS STAMPS
THIS WEEK!

NO C 0U 90N S  N IIO ID  ON ITIMS LISTID O a O W

EXTRA Sl H s t a m p s 1401 CANS
Finast Whole Kanwi Com

EXTRA Sa H s t a m p s ,^ S " n*s
FiMBt Fndt Cocktail

EXTRA Sa H STAMPSyvr^rc^H
naast Oikiook Sahnon

EXTRA Sa H s t a m p s
BarcoloM Jot’̂ Spray Stardi

EXTRA StH STAMPS TS t̂H
Brooksida Chaasa W M Tt C M oV i O ^ ^ r I tO, IW IM

c iN n i
CUT

LINTIN PAVOBItlSI
Cottage Choose w  C M v m  l b  25< 
CroaM Choosa lb 63c

LINTIN flAPOOD SMCIAlSi

Fiouiidar FRIot li 55<
Cod F»ot LI 3 9 c

B O N U S  s t a m p  B U Y S !
EXTBA SoH STAM FS

0''fa*n*l Crtipy 9l««a
IX T B A  SoH STAM FS

Finast All loaf Franks

WITH A 
PKQ

WITH A 
I U  BKQ

WITH AN 
I’Oz rta

WITH A t U HCO

IX T B A  SoH STAM FS
Finaat Ooppor Loaf

IX T B A  SaH STAM FS
D utdim an^aJL ih^^

IX T B A  S«H STAM FS uTu
Genoa Oopparanl

EXTRA Sa H s t a m p s M-OZ CAH
Rnait Parfda Flams

\

X

BONUS STAMPS
When you buy 3 pkgs

NAB ISCO
COOKIES

Lorna Doones 10% OZ 
Oreo Cremes 11-OZ 
Baronet 11-OZ

---- Fig Newtons t-LS----^

T o o t
KIAPT SALAD RIISSING -  Lively Flavor

Miracle Whip /  °"-53‘
A l Moat'Variotios -  Ainorica'i Pavorito

CampbeH's Soups 6
A Roal . Treat for Your. Pol

Ht^rsKRieat WITH
G IAVY

Rich in Flavor, Rich in Vilati^

OB a Tomato Juice

10% OZ. 
CANS

14-OZ
CANS

44-OZ
CAN

o iv t

IIGULAR or INSTANT

OIVB /
Maypo Oats
AS Fiaven -  Rtgular Ceoiung.

My-T-Fine PUDDINOS

REG PKG

i w d c
PKGS

mnd P rodueo B u y  ft
a a  apius j l ^  Brooo B fo m p ti

GRAPEFRUIT
WHITE - FLORIDA - LARGE SIZE

FOR "

O ranges FLORIDA -  Largo Size 65̂
Avocados 2 2 9 ^
Grdpos IMPIROR - CALIFORNIA LB 25‘ 

C a b b a g e  M W  G II IN  2 ^ > 2 5 <

T u s e i i p s  Y u o w  wAxiD u  4 <  

B a a o r e l e  o r  C h i c o r y  2 2 S

C a r r o t s W IS T IIN 2 ^ ^ ° s 2 7 <

B u r r y ' o '  : r - 3
IBKHViCTDaMFIBSItlAnpMALSMmMlianiaN^^ CKiAinm.ini4TOBACCQI!IOaX»IXIM^

Ai
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The
Doctor Says

mr'WkXOUD tcbouab H tX A jf. 
^  KS».

WHttm far NamuMip«- 
E a ta ^ a a ,  AMoeUlieii

Q—Teu hava baan cautlnf a lei 
f t  <soiBjnotlon amonK mlddla-agad 
fllrelaa by your wrltinga on tha 
•ubjact of the menOpauaa. Jou 
■aid that paychologlcal dlaturb- 
ancai ara not caused by change 
of life. And you advised against 
hormone therapy.

Well, let me teU you my circle 
Of ladles would like to argue with 
you. Up to the time of the 
change, -  we were perfectly 
h e a lth , happy and uncomplain
ing. Then we became nervous, 
Jumpy, dixay, tense. llght-hea(^, 
and depressed. Tou deny this. We 
are not a bunch of lazy, complain
ing women. Most of us have work
ed hard, reared families and nev
er had much time for belly-aching 
about our health.

We would feel better If you 
■aid It is O.K. to feel this way 
a t this time. We have a gripe 
when you say we’re' just Imag
ining It or we’re putting on an 
act. And, if you say hormone 
ih d li are no good, just what 
have you to offer us?

X—Wow, dear ladies. Let me 
■ee If I can’t drat correct your 
wrslons of what I  did write with 
very great care and then euggest 
What you can do to relieve the 
conditions of which you speak.

Mild discomforts do accom
pany the menopause. These are 
responsive, almost .always, to reps' 
•urance and maybe small dose* of 
a mild sedaUve, like phenobarbl- 
tal (luminal). Karely is It neces
sary to give hormones.

When these are given, they 
can" be given by mouth for no 
longer than a few weeks or a 
couple of months a t m ost ^  
that time, they'll have don* all 
the good they can do. Continuing 
to take them indeflnltsly will do 
no goM and may be harmful.

Now, In addition to the mild 
dlseOmforU justifiably attributed 
to the menopause, m iddle-a |^  
women and men alike devriop 
Complaints such as you ladles 
have experienced (snd ethers, to 
boot) as you enter the 40s and 
80s. I t  Is my eontentlon, as well 
Ps the contention of meet experi
enced physiclana that these other 
complaints are due to the altered 
eireumstanees of our Uvea as we 
grow older.

The children have grown up, 
married and moved away. The 
house Is quiet and lonesome. 
We’re not as spry mentally and 
physically as we used to be. 
Our arteries are a Mt harder. 
Some of the zip has gene out 
of the heart beat. Our muscles 
are flabbier. Our Joints are a 
bit suffer. And our blood pres
sure begins to climb.

Now it’s all very well to make
JL scapegoat of the ‘'change" and 
abel these disturbances "meno

pausal hypertension,” ‘‘msnopaus- 
^  arthritis" and the Ilk*. And It 
saves a  lot of time and talk to 
follow up and treat these with a 
hormone "shot" or an almost end- 
lees series of "Shots."

But I ’ll wager, dess-lady, that 
If you and your circle of friends 
look around for some other causes 
for the list of symptoms you’ve 
given, you’ll find possibilities. 
Then, It’ll be up to you to elimi
nate w hat'can  be gotten rid of. 
Control what can be controlled 
Pnd, for bellyaching and griping, 
substitute g ( ^  works In the In
terests of your community.

Q—Can a Upped uterus become 
cancerous ? And, If not, what con
ditions can be relieved by having 
it put back In plaee? I am think
ing of, backache, painful periods 
and weakness.

A—Of Itself, the Upped uterus 
causes no symptoms. Nor does it 
Invite or sUmulats cancerous 
growth. Merely putting it back in 
place will not relieve any of the 
complaints you’ve listed. If an 
operation to put It back In place 
is successful, the relief of symp
toms will probably be temporary 
and most likely the result of the 
accompanying bed rest.

Time of Your Life
By ARTHUR IXHID

Dear Arthur: My church Is 
quite progressive in social affairs 
We recently started an "Over 40 
Club" for church members. The 
reaponse was favorable and we had 
'* turnout of more than 70 men and 
women. They truly enjoyed their 
first meeting, and just as many 
oldsters have come to subsequent 
get-togethers.

We want these people to feel that 
they belong to our chib and pur
chase membership cards, but they 
won’t join. They p*y a total of *12 
a j-ear for 12 Individual admissions 
rather than purchase a  member
ship card for *6. How can we get 
these people to buy a membership 
card and belong to the club? .

Dear Lee; If you’ll step back 
moment from your "membership 
problem" you'll And that actually 
you have no problem at all. You 
have regular attendance of about 
70 persons. They pay twice as much 
as I gather you need to operate 
You can either continue to charge 
*1 per meeting of Ipwer your dues.

Don’t ask for membership cards 
There seems to be little need for 
them, especially with the, enthu 
Sladtic response you’ve had so far 
No one need.s symbolic proof of be- 
ing an*oldster. . . ,» • •

To.All Peace Corps Applicants:
. I've forwarded each of your won

derful letters with your generous 
effere of assistance to Peace Corps 
headquarters in Washington, If you 
have not already received an Indi
vidual reply from Washington, you 
Should soon.

Other retired men and women 
who are interested in joining the 
Peace Corps should send me a let
ter and resume of backgrounds, in
terests. and talents.

The directors of the Peao* Corps 
spepress their gratitude aM deep 
*-------for jfour support of

M ANOlfEStBR RVENING KERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN,, THURSDAYV MARCH 16, 1962 MANCHESTER EVENING HERALH, MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, MARCH 16. 1962
; ' ' . f .
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Swing into Spring! Save 4Se on 4 fill poind paekaiei!

SUPER M ARKETS

) 1

. .
SO yean  o f progreu t

GIRL SCOUT WEEK
Step R Shop is proud to solute the GMden I 
Annivetseiy of the' foundini s( the Olrl | 
Seouti of America. I

I The price Is so lew you caa 
afford to flood your reeeu with 
the stnwMiie of yaOew Janqullsl

SLICED
R«9ukirly 3Se poekogt

Hebron •

G O P R ^stra r " 
A g^ints Grant 

To Deputy Post
Richard M. Grant has '‘be«A ap

pointed deputy registrar by Re- 
.publican registrar Harold L. Orav 
to fill the vacancy left by the 
resignation of Mrs. Kari Berglund.

RHAM Newa
Mrs. D. Everett Stone, RHAM 

High School nurse, says (Students 
are still being accepted in the 
dental program now going on at

tha school. P a m ts  edio with to 
have tbeir Children included In 
this program are asked to send in 
their pennisskm ■%■ snd fees as 
soon as possible.

RHAlt High, students ot Grades 
s and 12 are being given the ou 
portunity to take the tuberculin 
test this year. The new test which 
has been developM does not re
quire injection Pwmission slips 
are to be sent home to parents and 
must be returned signed by par
ents stating ’Whether the student 
in question is to receive the te st 

Singers Needed
Singers are still needed to take 

part to the production of Sir John 
Stainer’s oratorio, "Th* Crucifix
ion" John. M. Bell, Congregational

Met
reeting and Horace W. Sellers is 
organ aoeompahlst. Rehearsala are 
held every Monday a t 7:30 pjn., 
to Phelps HaU.

The oratorio'''Will be presented 
iq Columbia the Wednesday before 
Good Friday, and to Hebron on 
Good Friday. Singers from Colum
bia, Bolton, Marlborough, besides 
Hebron, are singing with the 
group. .

CengregaSional Notes
The (Congregational Pilgrim Fel- 

lowahip met to the basement of 
the Hebron church Saturday morn
ing to prepare the Ekister Seals 
material for mailing.

The Ckmgregatlonal (Jhurch clerk 
has been instructed, to write to Mr.

and J ^ .  Sirreno A. Scranton, ex- 
presjsing deep appreciation and 
gratitude of the Church for their 
untiring efforts in renovating and 
redecorating the upstaira room. A 
vote of thanks is  also to be given 
to all who have asslstsd in this 
work.

Scout Overnight Set 
An overnight camping trip is 

planned for Boy Scout Troop 28 
Saturday and Sunday. The Scouts 
will meet at the Town Hall Satur
day a t P ajn. to leave on the trip.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron oorreapondent. Miss Sutnn B. 
Pendleton, telephone A C n d e m y  
8-S4M.

Square Dancers 
Meet Saturday

A St. Patrick's Day Dance for 
members of the. Manchester 
Squeue Dance Club will take place 
Saturday a t  8 p.m. a t the Waddell 
School. Earl Johnston of Ver
non wilt be caller.
■̂ Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Schimmel 
will be 'host and hostess f o r , / ^  
club dance. Others on the com
mittee include Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Bayles, Mr., and Mrs. Robert 
Barbero and Mr- and Mrs. Henry 
Becker.

Vm IIIi  tr HiHiiinIn • I • Mtrlt Irani'
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Perfect with Ice Cream... Sliced F«r Mnnappln Snniaitl C  „  S  4
REGULARLY 4 for M |

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
IS DOUBLE STAMP 

DAY AT YOUR 
STOP & SHOP!

FREE TOP VALUE STAMPS 
with '5 or more in purchases

AT YOUR STOP i SHOP Except Bm , end 
Clggorettsi, State Low

Only one coupon may be 
rtdeemed par family- rtoetmeo par romiiy Good thru Sot., Mar. 17. 1962

TreSe suih

OUR BEST GRADE OF

FANCY WHITE
TUNA

' i i

YOU SAVE 8 d
t h s l t k e y

Fanny 
Salli Faak

Rtfulnrly IT*

Re. Vi 
een

Birds Eye

10c pound l o w e r a n d  extra stamps, too!

GROUND 
CHUCK
Leon, frash betf groupd 
fresh several timss dsilyl 

^Mskes the fineet hamburgers.
Spnainl tala Frfail Rif, l i t  lb. Hi

Tress Melt SesMsmS

Savi HP to SGoI
Feat regularly 2 far 45o 

Feat It Oarreti rag. 2 far 19e

w Peas I Carrot*

10 il

The Finest Meat You HI Ever Eat!

tin'
T̂ RIb Cut mis*

c

lb

SPAGHETTIWl rtU ilb I I I Rtgularly22*... I la ip k g

CREAM CHEESE " r u t C  lO ' 

D ILL P IC KLES ^ ^ ^ ^

PORK LO IN
FRESH  PO RK SH O U LDERS 
FRESH  PO RK BUTTS

Rib aed reait 
aid efctpe*

Dclltl*ii, 
thrifty reaitl

H eteffed
wHI aan draatlefl

New leeg ilaae yei eerved 
efire ribcl Ncw’i tha tfme!FRESH  SPA R E  R IBS

■ -1.

Sw ift's Premium Sausage Meat 
DeLuxe Thick-Sliced Bacon i 49"lb

Special get acquainted offert  Regularly 39e

HALF-GALLON BREAKFAST DRINK
STOP & SHOP'S OWNI DELIVERED FRESH DAILY!

Mothsrs, here’s ■ breakfast drink children levs! *
A lively "tune-up” from the' juices of apples, 
oranges, ap'rieots and prunes. of Vitamin-jC!

The name iu elf spells quality! 
Hygra4a>a.taMl-BaaaUN Ham It*
Hygradt’a Daliy Ralli -*  • ••*
Hygrada'n Llvarwur*! ,,49*

Lenten Special!

SWORDFISH STEAKS
59ftPeeked with nutrkionl Ptan, leUd 

teete treat for meatleit mealit

Buy all you want! ^ o  couporu needed!.

E x t r a  vuuE S t a m p s
W  .K txira 7fs Velse SItaiei with 2 *#•** beg *1 K  A

ARMOUR CAMPFIRE. FRANKFURTS 9 U
K - A  ** wbee yes bay I ' B A
D U  NEPCO POLISH RING 9 0

M btr* Tep Velse Sitaiei whsi yH bay I ikg sf
NEPCO KNOCKWURST

H titra Tsy Vtlui SItsist wktn yss bay aay eki *1
HYGRADE •Vih'FRANKFURTS

N bits Ttf Vales Sliapt wbia yss bey a II *r bis it
SCHULER POTATO C H P S

N Ura Tee Vile* ttiaes wMb a VA «  bsWt U
JO H N SO N 'S PLEDGE

H liiti T*e Vatai ttaaps «Hb VA lb *t Hewlse ten
WHOLE FROZEN STRAWBERRIES
H bin T*f ValM StMSM wtiis yes bn b Mb sbi el

T A S T fO 'S E A  HADDOCK
H liln  Tee Vais* Mm ** wNh aef veiMy el -

PEPPERIDGE FARM P A S U p t

V^eteeswne S p rin g  w ith  FMiJESM

Watch the feces light up 
at your table when you 
serve sweet, tender stalks 
of s s p a r s ^ r  As wel' 
come as first robin! 
And just fs  freehl Thrifty 
price, tool .-

Bonus Stamp S p e tk d i

so E)(nu
TorvuiiEnuirs
wfcen you buy a Stop S  Shop 

root old-fa»htonod

Apple  P ie
5 9 *

i../ .

HONEYDEW MELONS 
SWEET GREEN PEPPERS

Pall et lalay Meet flavar 3 9 'h

2 phiinds 39'
Honest-to-goodness' homo'balnd 
flavor! Prei î, tart applet ■••> 
eoned to^perifection, tucked into 
a tender, flaky crust!

PerfNt vHh pie... ttff t  tbap 
Uerp Ibeaaa > aa aaia al IN  lb

Top o’ the Grade Quqlity a.. 
the iinest meat you’ll ever eat!

592M

II WWWhiSATiiAvItStSTJ 
| A W  with 2-Ponnds of

Ground Chuck
A T YOUR STOP »  SHOP

Good thru Sat. 
March 17, 1962 'I

U.S. QOVT 
QRADE ...

tba bait tirkaya 
yaa aaa bay!

8 t o 2 2
POUNDS
Ovaa-Rnaiy

Speidcer Dons Parly Hat
House Speaker John W. McCormack, D-Maes., whose Irish ances
try  is no secret, puts on a party hot os he attends the annual 
Prees-St. Patrick’s Day party hosted by Rep. Michael J. Kirwan, 
D-OMo, to tha National Poms C3ub in Washington lost night. 
(AP Photofax).

Foley Will Head
Retreat League

_____ . .
' John S. Foley, 52 Trebbe Dr., 

was elected president of the Mon* 
Chester Chapter of the Holy. Fam
ily Laymen’s Retreat League r*i 
cently.

Other officers include Robert F, 
Gorman,. 62 Linden St., vice presi
dent; James Mulready, lO P m to n  
Dr., vice president in charge of 
midweeOi retreats; Walter Scad- 
den, '13 Courtland St., secretory; 
and Cornelius Conklin, 118 Cole
man Rd., treastu«r«

The Manchester chapter is  com
posed of retreatants from each of 
the Catholic paririiea in Manches
ter and two parishes to Rockville.

Leaders from each parish in
clude Robert ArdinI, 82 Barry Rd,, 
and *rhomas R. Brown, 84 Jenaen 
St., St. Bartholomew’s; Jolm' J. 
Cratty, 32 McCann Dr.*, and John' 
C. F^inke, 566 Adaraa S t, Church 
of the Assumption. . ..

Also, John J. O’Neill, 191 Henry 
St., and J. Edward McKeever, 69 
N. School St., St, Bridget’s; Edwin 
S. Kosak, 3(H E. Middle Tpke., 
end Robert Gorman, 62 Linden 
St., St. James’; and Frimcls T. 
King, 180 E. Main St., Rockville, 
for Rockville parishes.

The league plans an annual 
Oommunion breakfast and retreat, 
dates to be announced.

Libya Richly Aided
WASHINGTON — Including 

form commoditlea. United Stotea 
aid to the desaert. country, ot 
Libya to North Africa haa totaled 
*161;100,000 since 1951. This is 
more than *100 for. each of the 
1,200,000 Libyans. U.S. aid has 
built schools, hospitals and water- 
supply facilities.

No Out Fkigert
Press a  bar of damp soap into the 

broken ends of a  light bulb and 
turn left to remove it from the 
socket. But remember —first turn 
off the current. If you’re to doubt, 
remove the fuse.

Muns^
TOAST AND BROIL 

free fo r 3  books 
TOP VALUE STAMPS

Bro il 8  big hsmbutgen or lositB 6 slicei of bras 
•n Ns largo 10* x 15* cooking surfsco. Perfoct fo 
•ntortaining; homy, bright ehromt finish. Yours 
for only 3 books of Top Vahis Stamps. Remsmber: 
Top VakM Stomps are tha axtrs saring you always 
ncoivo at our starts. . .  tho special "thank you" 
forbskigoweuatamor.

DOUBLE DISCOUNT...
Sava with low, low prica*!

Save with Top Value Stamps

Buy Lever P rieoO ff Specials and Enter

*1NAID OF M O N E r CONTEST 
WIN 'S im j O  FIRST PRIZE!

Lenr 73c
W itt hnit 7  I _So otr ensee /  I C

All DetergBnt, Giarft Size se*M 
Fluffy All, Gianf Siza 
Naw Vim - Giianf Siza Package 71c 
'Lux Toilai Sbap 3 31c
Wifk >6c off 67c 12c off $ 1.31
Silver Dust Blue 35c 82c
Naw Swan Ug.(Jtt*;jSS»29c«^*USa)57c 
Rifiso filua tars* ■*■ 35c ma* SOS 82c
Li|x Liquid 4e eff‘S'33c%:'65c %793c

M & M ‘s
Chocoioto W afar Gandy

" tfS25c

_Puncan Hines
idM it “ 5 ,  i f
hhms “ lijrii*
M tr Pk m  Cibc Mb ^  41*

Red Heart
Baaf Dog Food

2 ' i ? 29c

-  Spry . '

Vegetable Shortening
3e OFF! “JQ ,-  3-lb eon 0 0 > . 
Mb een j i C  5e OFF! OOC

1

Sunshine
'Hl-Ho Crockers

lOoz o r t  
eeekeg* C l C

M & M 's  '

Plain or Peanut Condy

’S r  29c

. M & M 's  •

Almond Chocolate Condy

’X “ 29c J

Lipton Soup  M ix

r S S k r R  Noodle Soup 2 ^  3le 
: Beef Vegetable Soup 35c 

Chicken With! Rice Soup 2‘̂ |̂ .37c

"Betty C rocker
AAuffIn Mixes 

Wild Blueberry 
Coni Muffin Mix ^ 2 5 c  
Rolfin Bfwi«T5f»5^35c

lsfF» Sailff Pin 4t*
***••* eSSS
OMnafSta
^«*»nr* w a t e r  • f t y j r

W OMEN'S HAND SEWN

^^LOAFERS
AA-lB-C

WOMEN'S REGULAR

S n e a k e r s  * 2 '^  JSiaea 4-10. H H H  A

MEN'S OIL RESISTANT SOLE

W O R K  SH O ES Fully Ltather Lined I ^8 .99
MAN0HE8TERmm Shoe Outlet

509 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE—“AT THE GREEN”

NOTICE
This apace is re.served for Carter Chevro
let Co., Inc., whose ad was to have appear
ed today. They planned a big, fancy ad to 

"Invite you to trade today on one of their 
1962 Chevrolets. They’re giving on-the- 
spot appraisals—top offers on trade-ins— 
and immediate delivery on new regular 
Chevrolets, Chevy II models, Corvairs and 
Trucks. But the word got out and they got 
so busy making deals that they forgot to 
make the ad. Why not hurry down to Car
ter Chevrolet to get in on the .savings be- 

.fore it’s too late. That’s Carter Chevrolet 
Co., Inc., 1229 Main St., Manchester, Conn. 
—Phone MI 9-5238,

■d'
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The Bab^ Has 
Been Named...

PRESCRIPTIONS
9 -9 8 1 4

W I  DEUVEB

PINE PHARMACY
6TBgJCT^-(X)RNEB OF a h a m b

paternal grandmother

Daekar, Jleffngt LoaU, aon o< Mr. and Mra lAwrenoa L'Deek- 
ar Jr., 189 lAurel Bt, Wapplng. He Mta bom March 5 at Man- 
cheater Mmiortel HosiHtal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mta. Louis Maitnaro, Morristown, N. J. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence L Decker Sr., 31 EkHson Rd., 
Kanchcater. He has a sister, Deborah Ann, 4.• • * *-

Hayt, Wajrae Btohaid and Edward Sobert, twin sons ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Hoyt Jr., Welgold Rd., IVdland. They were bom 
March 6 at Manchester Memorial Hoiqpttal. Ihelr maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barnes, Hasardville. (Their 
maternal grandmother Is Mie. Donald Hoyt Sr., (Tolland. They 
have a sister, .Karen Joy, 3.

Woodoook, Matthew Stephen, son ot Mr, and Mrs. John 
Woodoook, 112 Beelzebub Rd., Wapplng. He was bom Matth 6 
at Manchsster Memorial Hoepltal. IQa maternal grandmother Is 
Mia Mary Ruscayk, New Britain. His paternal grandparente 
are Mr.' and .Mra John Woodcock Sr., Hartford. He has two 
bnbthers, John, IS, and Mark, 6; and a slater, Nancy, B.

* « « • •
Beneon, Bonnie Dee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W, 

Benson, 27 Bates Rd. She was tK»n Mardi 7 at Mancheeker Me
morial Hoepltal.. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra 
Arnold C. Thompson, ISL ’Bhrest St She has a brother, Ckuy 
Harold, 14; and a sister, Laurie Elizabeth, 10.• • • • •

Hindi, David Bidgway, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L. Minch, 
M  Amott Rd. He was bom March 7 at Mlanchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Henrietta Binka 
230 Woodbrldge St His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Leslie Minch, Wbodstown, N. J. •

• • • • •
Lojslia, Ellen Both, daughter of Mr, and Mra David V. t « ] -  

dm, p. o. Box 144, TbUand. She was bora March 8 at Man- 
obeeter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparente are Mr. 
and Mrs. Irving G. Rau, TWIand. Her paternal grandmother 1s 
Mna John Lojzlm, Tolland. S'"' .sister, M^tha Louise, 2.

* • • • • '**'*dM[
Wright, WUUam John Jr., son o. „ir. and Mrs. William John

Wrlgjht, 5 warren St He was bom March 8 at Manchester Me
morial Hbepttal. His paternal grandp^nts are Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred P. Christensen, 63 Bolton St. His ]
Is M ». Susis Wright 29 Knighton St.* * • 4 V

Nobla Frank Crocker HI, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank NoUe 
Jr., 88 Seaman Circle. He was bom March 5 at Manchestter 
Mamorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
lihdel M. Atkina Sr., ..Charlotte, 'Vt. His paternal grandpeu'ents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Noble Sr., ^tibume, V t

*  •  •  •  •
DeOaiU, HeUS Anne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis B. De- 

Oaitl, RFD a, Sadde Mill Rd., EllHngton. She was bom March 2 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mn. Jacob Loetscher, Main St, ElUngtm. He has 
two brothers, Edward, 4, and Christian, 8.

• • • • *
Mielaea, Daniel David, son of Mr. and'Mrs. Gerald F. Thel- 

aen, 62 Dogwood Lane, Wapplng. He was bom March 3 at Man-' 
cheider Menu»1al Hospital. His maternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Cecil Oarcoll, Port Huron. Mich. Hi.-i paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Thelsen, Port Huron, Mich. He has a 
brother, Michael, 2.

* • • • •
James, Ohrlstmlier Norman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Reginald 

W. James of 17 'Theodore St., Thompsonvllle. He was bom 
Mlarch 1 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
father la Ernest Hibbard of Norwich. His paternal grandparenta 
are Mr. and Mrs. Allen James of Tunnel Rd., Vernon. He has a 
sister, Carol Ann, 4..

• • • • •
Avecy, Donald Lawrence, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. 

Avery of 477 Center St. He was bom March 1 at Manchester 
Memorial Hoepttal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Fkmders of Ashlsmd, N. H. His paternal grandfather 
Is Raymond Avery of Concord, N. H. Maternal great-grand- 

' parenta are Mrs. Aime Meehan ot West Roxbury, Maas., and Mrs. 
Christy Flanders of Meredith, N. H.

.« • * « •
Adame, Omar Stanley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Omar Actams of 

176 Woodlawn Circle, BaM Hartford. He was bom March 1 at 
Mandheeter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother Is 
Mia. NeUe Deschesne of ^ r t  Fairfield, Maine, and his paternal 
nandmcther Is Mrs. Nina Adams of Lerwick, New Brunswick, 
Canada. He has three brothers, John, 12, Christopher, 7, Eric, 1; 
and two sisters. Blaine, 13, and Lori, 8.

• « • • •
Doherty, Karen Lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 

Doherty of 119 E. Main St., Rockville. She was bom March 3, 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital.. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Janton, 93 Union St., Rockville. She 
has two brothers, Joshua, 6, and Thomas, 1; and a sister, Bonnie 
Jean, 9.

* • • « •
LaShay, Heidi Anne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Mallon La- 

Shay of 3 N. Fairfield St. She was bom March 1 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ltnwood O. Hiunlin of Milan, N. H. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. LaShay of 86 West St, Man
chester. She has two sisters, Kathy, 9, and Jerl, 3.

* • • « •
Van Dyne, Stephen Joseph, son of Mr. and Mrs. Everett W. 

Van Dyne of Hebron Ave.. (lleustonbury. He was bom Feb. 28 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother 1s 
Mrs, Ina O. Llbbey of Nashua, N. H. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Spaulding of Greenfield, N. H. He has 
three brothers, David, 8, Mark, 5, and Timothy, 3.

* * * • « ,
Little, Leah Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. end Mrs. Herbert l it 

tle of 14 Robin Rd., Ellington. She was born March 1 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandfather Is Horace 
Brooke of South Coventry. Her paternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Eva little of 42 Amott Rd. She ha.s a brother, l>aniel, 6, and 
two sisters. Shelley, 4, and Sandra, 3. .

Cockerham, Donald William, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Cock- 
•rtiam, 11% Ford St. He was bom March 11 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Hla maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert D. Godden, Hartford. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Maulucd, 74 Branford St., Manchester. He 
has a brother, Alan John. 4.

• • • * *
Buokmlster, Russell Ernest, son of Mr. and Mrs- Ronald 

Buckmister, 89 Waddell Rd. *He was bom March 4 at Hartford 
HoiMtal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Chabot, Mexico, J,Wne, His paternal grandparents are Mr. and . 
Mrs. Harry Buckmister Sr., Manchester. He has a brother, 
Rbbert Nelson, 1. ■

• * • • k ,
Wliltlng, Timothy Michael, son of Mr. and Mm. Harold A. 

IVhltlng. 12 Lydall St. He was bom March 6 at Hartford Hospi
tal. His maternal grandparents are . Dr. eind Mra. Philip J. 
Jones, West Hartford. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra. Hayden e : WhiUng. 78 Walker St. He has three brothers, 
Wallace, 9, Geprge, 7, David, 5; and a .sister, Carolyn, 10.

4 . • • * » *
Jones, Curtis Groliain, son of Mr. and Mrs. Graham C. Jones, 

178 South St., Rockville. He was tx>rn March 7 at Rockville 
City Hoqktal. His maternal grandmother Is Mra. Vina Briggs, 
WllUmantlc. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ghartea Jones, Rockville.

• • • • •
Mulka, Bernard Ralph, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cliester F. Mulka, 

SO N. Papk St., Rockville.. He was bom March 8 at I^Mndlle 
City Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard R. Caton, Warehouse Point. His paternal grandmother 
Is Mrs. Anna Mulka, Broad Brook.

« « « • •
Hany, Steven David, son of Mr. and Mrs. David W. Hany, 112 

Prospect St,. Rockville. He was bom March 8 at 'RockvlUe City 
Hospital. His maternal g;randparcnts are Mr. and Mra. Samuel 
Stetvenson, Ellington. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Hany, Ellington. He has a sister, Eileen Eliza
beth, 2,

Says U.S« 
To Hold Okinawa
TOKTO (AP) — Chaatsr B9wlea 

tald Wednesday tb* UnlUd Btates 
intends to uae Okinawa as a mili
tary bass aa long aa world tonaion. 
thrsatsna the fiM  world.

Bowlss, President Kennedy's ad
viser on Asia, Africa and Latin- 
Amerioan Affairs, flew her* from 
Manila to attend the ISth session 
of the VJS. Betmomie Commiasion 
for Asia and the Far Bast.

He told newsmen thet United 
Statea waa gratefdl it had been 
able to keep Okinawa as a base 
under friendly relations with the 
people.

Japan's upper house earlier in 
the day unanimously i^)proved a 
resolution asking the government 
to preae for the return of the U.B. 
-administered Bonin and Ryukyu 
Islandis, of wMcn Okinawa is one.

The resolution also asked for 
the return of Soviet-held Habomat, 
Shlkotan and Kurile islands.

A  similar res(dutlon pmvlouBly 
WM adopted by the lower house.

‘Set’ Mind to Arite
EVANSTON, ni.—You can "set" 

your mind to wake up. Just like 
an alarm clock, says Northwestern 
Unlvendty psychologist Dr. Jack 
Arbit. He said the body has certain 
phyaloal .clues to.the time of day, 
and the brain can be alerted to 
wake the Individual when the clues 
tell what the time la. -

Op<lening Session of Geneva Arms Conference
This Is a general view inside the Palace of Nati<ms In Geneva yeaterday as representatives of 17 
nations sat at squared conference table for the opening of talks on disarmament. (AP Photofhx 
via radio from Geneva).

PTA E ntertain^  
By Round Table

More than 80 paranU and tea«^
era of the Nathan Hale PTA heard 
a program by Manchester High 
School's Round Table Singers, di
rected by G. Albert Pearson, at a 
meeting Tuesday night. Among 
the group's selections were "One 
Woridi" “ America” and "The28rd 
Psalm."

Edward Adamy, Mrs. T'h o m s s 
Finnla and Mrs. Robert M. John- 
aon were named to a nominating 
committee. The attendance banner 
was won by Miss Mary Taylor's 
Grade 1 room. Refreshments were 
served In the cafeteria.

Slugger Gets Reprimand
SAN DIEGO, OaUf (AP)-School 

officials have reprimanded the 
student who Slugged George Lin
coln Rockwell, hmd ot the Ameri
can Nazi party, at a meeting at 
San Diego State (College.

The disciplinary action against 
Eldward Cherry, 22, was recom
mended by the student body's 
Judicial board. It also recom
mended one-year disciplinary pro
nation for, Warren P. von Blum 
and Norman A. 'Frankland, who 
admitted throwing eggs at Rock
well.

College President Malcolm A. 
Love approved the recommenda
tions Wednesday.

Rockwell was invited to speak 
at the college by a student group 
advocating free speech.

CAR LEASING 
md RENTALS

First hi Maaeheater. Hmv earn, 
fnU malntmanoe, fully toaured 
to reduce your pToMeae aafl 
worries. For full taformatlon 
cell

Pend PoMlae
878 MAIN s n u o n  

Fbone SO 9-2881

It A Night!
GOLD BOND 

,, MATTRESS'
' . OR

BOXfinUNO
Fill! or twin else; 
10 year atractural 
gnaiMitee!

$3A.50

HOWARDS
SLEEP CENTER 

SS9 Main St.
Manchester 

Phone MI 9-6888

^ 9,
SLVAmUCKS 1 8 IY I

Everybody has “The Luck O' The Irish" at this gala, bargain- 
packed St. Patrick’s Day sale, where the “saving of the green” 
is a store-wide shopping fun. Come in, be happy, go th ^ty .

p i i i i i i i - . '

I I  FAN CY BRISKET 

HEAD CUT

li ' ■>’3

B'GORRAH! W HAT A  PRICE!

CORNED
1 r> 7  n -  I n m i;,, j , | .

liiiii ALL PURPOSE

F L O U R
1 i

Treat your family to
the finest corned beef »
we’ve seen In many a 
day. Big, thick layers 
of luscious lean beef, 
e d g e d  with Just 
enough fat for superi
or flavor, and First 
Food priced for the 
budget wise.

! I

> .1" I 1 ' IHiilininilSHli! i.ii* I 1 • 
4 J» zhmiiinilRiuiLuiiH ‘ ^

t , J 4

SWIFT’S PREMIUM

BLOCK.
STYLE

LB.
BAG

CONN. GRADE “A ” LARGE

fR ESR fG G ^ doz.

CHUCK
ROAST
BONELESS CHUCK

TOT M AST f i Q i

FRESH HSH FOR LENT

PRODUCE
SWEET LIFE

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

LARGE
28-OZ.
CANS

$ 1 .0 0

SWEET LIFE

EVAPORATED g%

MILK 6
SUNSHINE 

CHOCOLATE PUFFS 

7 oz. pkg. 39c

iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii

TALL
CANS

KEEIBLER 
PEANUT CHIP 

COOKIES
10% oz. pkg. 39c

RIPE, SWEET

CAN TALO U PES

ea.
TENDER, “ALL GREEN" 

FRESH CALIFORNIA

ASPARAGUS

FRESH, FANCY, CRISPY

CUCUM BERS

3  i 2 9 ’

COD FILLET
SLICED

HALLIBUT
DEEP SEA

SCALLOPS
NO COUPON NEEDED! 
BU Y  A L L  YOU W A N T !

EXTRA STAMPS 
WITH PURCHASE OF

Lb.

100

1—8'/, Oz. EAT-ALL
DEVIL CRABS

DOUBLE GREEU STAMPS EVERY WEDUESDAY
 ̂ AM PLE PARKIN G A T  FRO N T, SIDE OR R EA R 'O F BUILDING

________ _____________________________________________________________  • -

OPEN WED. till 8 P.M ;- THURS. till 8:30 P.M .-FRI. till 9 P.M.
4|. 9

ECONOMY

FIRST FOOD
STORE OF MANCHESTER, INC.

6 ^  CENHR STRm  \  KENTY OF FRfE PARiaNO

/

V * ’ ■ ’-.-J--' , .• ■ . ■ •• t -. = ■
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State News 
Roundup

(OmtlMNfl tram. Piaga One).

eiiUoal Madmon today at the 
ConnSetteut Valley Hoepltal.

Mra. Amy B, Arctaer.4311Ugan 
wee aoeueed to 1916 ot having 
done away with five patiente at 
the eotkvaleecant home ehe ran In 
Windeor by feeding them arsenic.

She* wee tried for one of the 
deathe, .oonvloted, and sentenced 
to death .by hanging in 1917, but 
her appeal to the State Supreme 
(touit M Brrpre resulted in a new 
trial At the aecond trial in 1919, 
idle wm aantenced to life impris
onment after first pleading inno
cent by raaaon of insanity and 
then changing It to guiUy ot sec
ond degree murder.

She waa edmmltted to the men
tal hoepltal here In 1624'after hav
ing been Judged Insane.

A ap<dcesman for' Connecticut 
Valley Hoapital, a state mental In- 
stltuUon here, said last night Mn. 
Archer-GUUgan has been in criti
cal condition. for several days.

Lot Vegan Downgraded
HARTFORD ,(AP)—OonnecUcut 

Flhance OomnUssloner George 
OonkUng doesn’t think Las Vegas 
Nev., is an atdtropriate setting for 
business conventions.

He announced yesterday he had 
turned down nine applications by 
state agencied for expenses to 
national conventlms In the gam- 
bling capital.

“I think that naUonal associa 
tlona can find a better place to 
hold so-called business sessions 
than Laa Vegas," Conkllng said.

He aald he was not at all con' 
vlnced that conventions there were 
‘.‘all businesa."

Oonkling denied expenses for 
members of the State Liquor and 
Pharmacy Commissions and rep- 
resentaUveg of the Department of 
EdueaUon .and Consumer Protec' 
tlon. ;

Gov. John N. Dempsay recent
ly expressed concern over the 
number of sUte-pald trips to con 
venUons.

NH RR Fare Hike Urged 
HARTFORD (AP)—The chair

man of a buainessmen's commit
tee assisting In the rehablllaUon of 
the New Haven Railroad says the 
railroad’s commuters pay I ŝs for 
their transportation than people In 
automoUles.

Frank M. Reinhold of Water 
town said yesterday at the annual 
meeting of the New England 
Shippers Advisory Board that 
freli^t rates on the New Haven 
should bo reduced and commuter 
fares should go up.

"The commuter rates is Just-two 
oents par mtle," he said- "Those 
of you who drive in automobiles 
will agree you would like to travel 
to your Jobs for two cents a mile 
—and be able to re}ax with a 
newspsMr while you’re doing lt.‘ 

The New Haven would Come out 
ahead If It cut freight rates be- 
cause its volume ot business would 
Increase, Reinhold said.

Relnhold, a retired vice presi
dent In chiatge Of purchasing for 
the Connecticut U ^ t  and Power 
Oo., waa the luncheon ^>eaker for 
the first day of the two-day meet
ing. Some 200 trafiSo executive.i 
who purchase or sell rail freight 
transportation are attending.

Job Training Debated
HARTFORD (AP) — Neither 

unlona nor employers are doing 
enough to train teen-agers who 
quit higta school lacking Job skills, 
State Labor Ctommlssloner Renato 
E. Rlociuti aald last night.

RlccluU said he was "not satis
fied with the cooperation of either 
labor unions or Industry” in meet' 
tog the problem.

Speaking on a television discus
sion program (W nC -TVs "Con- 
nseUeut —  What’s Ahead?), Ric- 
chitl said:

"There are not enough In-plant 
training programs in Connecticut 
Industry, and during a reces^on 
the In-plant training budget Is the 
first to be cut"

In addition to those-who do imt 
graduate from high sduml, the 
problem affeeta youngsters vlrho 
gridUate high sohool witoout mar 
kotable job skllto RieohlU said.

Joseph Bums, president of the 
Oonnectleut Chamber of Com
merce, aald several oompanies that 
tried tralptog unskilled teen-agers 
had found It an expensive and un
satisfactory process.
' ' t)r. Albert C. Jacobs, president 

■ ot Trinity Collage, said Some "long 
tratotag programs" by unimis dup
licate the training that the par- 
tiolpants may have received to 
vocational amoola.

Permit Revoked
KARTPXWD (AiP)—The State 

liquor Control Oommisslon has 
revoked the permit of a Bridge
port restaurant. The peraiit of 

< Pedro . Pagan, permittee at the 
Yellow Hill River Restaurut. 47 
Hallett BL, Ktdg^xnt, wito re- 
T(dced for failure to asstane te- 
aponsibiUtlea of a permittee and 
falluie to return Ms peraiit after 
a change in ownersh^, toe com- 
misalon said yesterday.

tt qloo ordtred a JO-day stupen 
otoh for Joseph'Kits ot th  ̂Yankee 
RaataurahL 1204122 High St, New 
Britain, tat allowing a disturb
ance, an thtaslatad person po loiter 
and a female to loiter, and a 18- 
day suB ŝmdOn for WUUam OtpolU, 
Dogwood Bin, Milford TumpUce, 
Orange,' for s«iltog after hohni, tn- 

. sobriety on tot premiaea, failing to 
cooperate with police and allow
ing a woman at toe bar. Five days 
of dpoUl'a suspension were held 
to aheyimcc.

Mittion to Soviet ‘
NEW  HAVEN (AP )—Three pro- 

ftaaoni and 19 aellm  atndenu «m- 
haili todap tor a  l l ^ y  study mis- 
Men sd •ovist ntversiUss.

Ths trip, sponaored by tlia Tola 
stadsnt seminar In Soviet higher 
sducatkoi. wiU take toe group to 
Moscow, Lsningrad and Kiev unl- 
vanttlM to study toe prebleme et 
•owlet eello l̂BBa.
,lto o M tE n to  Tale etudenta 

M W  are pvUeliNUita from Dart

mouth, Columbia, Stamford and 
the University ot lUlnois.

The faculty members are Arthur 
Beator of the University at Illinois, 
an authority on Americen educa
tion and Flrua Kazemzadeh and 
Charlee Moser of Yale, both ef 
whom have studied to Russia.

The trip is being financed by the 
Program for International Com
munication of Alexandria, Va.

Public Records
Lease and Aaenniptlen Agreement

Alfred Enterprises, Inc., to Al
fred and Glendora 4m'-'’ ■"'c— - 
ties at 273 W. Middle-Tpke. and 
at 699 E. Middle 'ipke.

Hartfonl
Judgment lien

Federal Savlnga A

Lom Amoclation against Nor- 
mshd Marchand, also Known as 
Norman Marchand, and Suzanne 
MarcAand, property at 211 Main 
St., 31,880.

Partial Release of Tax lien
Town of Manchester against 

WUUam Maguire, property off E. 
Maple St.

BlaiTiage license 
' Sherwood John Holland, Best

Hartford,
Wrubel,

Marthaand Donna 
Edmund St.
Idtog Permlte 

Claude Neon of Conn, for Grand 
Union Co., sign at 440 W. Middle 
Tpke., 3100.

Phillips (instruction Co.. fo^ 
Frank 8. Zarbb, carport at 166' 
Brent Rd., 31,600.

Choman HouSewreckiiig for the 
Southern New Etogland ’Telephone

’ I
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Oo., demoUtlon of a house and ga
rage at 17-19 Ford St.; 3800.

MitcheU A. Hadge, recreation 
room at SO Cushman Dr., 3<0|O.

Eugene Glrardlrt for Paul N. 
HlUery, alteration at 138 Pitkin 
St„ M.000.

John B. Willard, kitchen'remod
eling at 181 Hartford Rd., 32,000.

John Kerin for Francis Z. Ter-

hune, alterations at 42 8." Adame 
St., 32,000.. .

Ryan Lumber Oo. for Douglas 
Tedford, pm ge at 71 Columbus 
SL. 31.700. '

Raymond Wrobelskl for Ray
mond E. Huriburt, alterations at 
18 Bonner Rd., 32,200.

R. E, Zelser, recreation room at 
268 Henry St., 3500.

CHIROPRACTORS 
are HEALTH DOCTORS 

b ^ u s e  spinal adjwtments 
boost health and prevent iU-
neas.

Read Herald Advs.

2nd BIG W K K  O F EXCITING VALUES ~ GET STAMPS, TOO!

Store Manager’s Sale!
/T

Tis The Lack O’ The IRISH SPEOALS
BONELESS BRISKET
CORNED BEEF

Top Choice 
Head Cut

COOKED HAM 
PORK ROAST 
SPARE RIBS 
GROUND BEEF

Lb.

West Viriginia 
Semi-Bonless 

Whole or Half

Fresh Lean 
Small Rib

Lean Pork 
Fresh

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
IN MANCHESTER 

0p*i YVmI, Thun, md FH. till 9
DOUBLE STAMPS 
Every Wednesday

Lenten Specials

FRESH 
COD FILLET
Fresh 

From The 
Deep Sea

CHICKEN LEGS
WAYBEST FRESH NATIVE

Chicken Breasts 59*4
These are genuine chicken parti . • . Not so called sections or quarters

BREAKSTONE

C O H A G E CHEESE
2  Conte’iner 4 ^

ELENA IMPORTED
ITAUAN TOMATOES

BURRY SNACK

CRACKERS
3 *100

TENDERLEAF
TEA BAGS

Count 
Pk«.

16 for 1c with Purchase of 41

SAVE
39l

FREE STAM PS
NO COUPON NIKDED— IUY ALL YOU WANT

EXTRA STAMPS
— r

with Purchase Of'Six
IND IAN  RIVER GRAPEFRUIT

EXTRA STAMPS
with purchete of Frozen

B&M FISH DINNER
EXTRA STAMPS

s c o n  TISSUES
CAMPBELL'S

SAVE
19‘

BARDECUE BEANSIt• 2 Cent 37‘
MAXWELL HOUSE 4 Of.Instant Coffoa J« r
PLANTER'S TU OZ. CANCoekkrii Poonats
LORD M O n FRENCH c ItX  CentBoons '7 ItA  Cent

FR A N C O -A M ER IC A N

SPAGHETTI
N. Y . STATE IRRES^^ W H O LE  OR

SLICED BEETS

FREE
6-OZ. CAN OF FROZEN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
WITH THE PURCHASE OF * 

6-OZ. CANS OF
MINUTEMAID 

ORANGE JUICE

TOMATOES

FLORIDA GOLDEN YELLOW

SWEET CORN 6 !  3 9 ”

with purohaie of 1 */t -Lb. Pkg. Frozen
LIBBY'S CUT CORN 

EXTRA STAMPS
with purchete of «-

LARGE PLASTIC LEMON
E X T ^ ^ A M P S
with purchito of Pkg.

COOPER CV SLICES 
EXTRA STAMPS
with purchete of Pkg.

COOPER CV STICKS 
H eXTRA STAMPS

with purchete, of Pkg.
DORMAN'S PIZZA CHEESE 

EXTRA STAMPS
with purchete of

CAPITOL FARM Kidbassar

~ E )^ A  STAMPS
with purchete of 1-Lb. Pkg.
SUNSHINE FIG BARS 

EXTM  STAMPS
with purchete of 20-Counf Pkg.
LION SNAP-OFF BAGS

f,TiT.*,T'» » * * »t.r.f .t,T,T,T,f,M,».W,T.f.M,t,t,M.f.f.M.T|
V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N  |

JDttof in this CowpOM Good hrm  FREE STAMPS
WMh Any Purchem of $5 or Mere 

At Yodr Friendly Populsr 
VelM riir**9lr Seterdoy, March 17lh 
ADULTS ONLr-«N I TO FAMILY 

N* SUmyi with Ciyir.ttM *r l.crr-SUI* Lew

LOW PRICES P lus W orld Greon Stam ps

. V \ •/ ■ V- ••, r
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MCKE.BUSS: s o ' 
■UV VOURSKLF 
SOMSTHIMfi ATy 
THE MALT 
SHOP!

BUGGS B U N N Y
I  THINK r u .  HAVE TH' 
SKV-H»H DtUSHT!
IT HAS FIVE KINPSOf 
ICC CREAM, CHOPPEP 
NUTS. BANANAS 
AN'WHIPPEP

/  COMINfi. \  
VJxp^UNIA? )

• tBM Br m m m  tm
TjAMji p>».

A LLY  OOP BY V. T . H A M L IN
T K »  O O eSN TUXX I 
UKC ANY KIND OF 
A OULCH TO M EI>

NO SUN 
O FACrrV  

mTHmtij

•MONTANA
iSTfWJA.

# tH »»«■*. >»■ Sit WE

P '^ IS C IL I.A ’S PO P BY A L V E R M E E R

Today I  learned 
. of cactus plants, '

N o  half and h a lf 
I a b o u t  it.

I  found th c y 'li s t ic k  « 
me in the pants ^

A n d  th e n  th e y 'll  
lauljh  a b o u t  it/

O U R BO A R D IN G  H O U S f. w ith  M A JO R  H O O PLE

ESAO, MV toBAR— UM— ' 
in® a  MR-BASIL Bdothbv, 
OF LONDON/WHEN X WAS 
THBRE.IN '30, MR. BOOTHpyJ 
k in d l y  PUTA^OPIM  NiS 
TOWN HOUSE FDR A  

FORTNISHTi

ID Q N fT U K S T O ' 
BABSe iMOMVbul 
FOLKS LIKE THIS,. 
MRS,HOOPLE,0Ut /i 
T H E M A 3 0 R  
(NSISTCTMAT X  

S TA y  HERE AMO; 
OCCUPY HIS 
ROOM WITH, 

H I M / '

<

W E L L .IF V O O l 
CANiBW NOA 

TOiaJ-OP 
HOUSE.MR. 

BOC»m^,ALL 
RtSHT— X'M 
9TAKTIMC5 

HOOBECLeA^J- 
ll 'JS

To m o r r o w /

IS
ALWAYS

HER
SOL)EBZE
RLAy*

C A R N IV A L BY DICK T U R N E R

B O N N IE

^ r m s T i S Y
F U N /

f>

BY JO E  C A M PB ELL 

W M E g g g ^

CXS-%*u—

JU D D ^ A X O N BY K E N  B A LD  an d  JE R R Y  B R O N D F IE L D
NOW X have A swell JO S. 
STBAPY. SCRIPT 6IRL FDR 
S ie  WELLES. X MAKE SURE 

the PIALOeUE IS SPOKEN 
AS written

DON'T WDRRTASOUT'SIS.Y 
. HE'S AS phony  a s  the 
REST, BUT HE MAKES . 
SOOD INDUSTRIAL FILMS.! 
JUST LEAVE HIM ALONE „  
AND HE'LL DELIVER,' M

BUZZ S A W Y E R
^  XM 
BOMSSSMT 

TDHOMftKDHG 
FORA FEW 
MYS, CHRIf,

BY ROY C R A N E
ZPROMI6EMOTTDBE' 
IHDIBWY, AWPI'M 
SUKBi«WSWgHBM 
WaiBEOlADIDKSEP,

M ICKEY F IN N BY LA NK  LEO N A R D
. rVEQOTASW ELLJOB,

TOO, PHIL— WITH A BIG BANKj 
: HAD TWCHTy OFFERS IN ALL/

yes' BECAUSE I'D  RAID My 
INCOME TAK OH WHAT I'D WON' 
THETALLSAID THEY WERE LOOKIN 

FOR AN HONEST MAN/

I'M  GLAD, 
HOGAN/ IT 
ALWAYS 

PAYS-TO  
BE HONEST.'

MR. A B E R N ATHY__________

DOMIM '
T H E R I ^

TDOA/-

TOCHEER M t W  
MEUP.

BY RALSTON JO N E S  and  FR A N K  RID G EW A Y
H a^,S <A LLy JOAN, OOLORESL
m r a , n a n c ); b e tts ;  eo tth . 7 t>

T H E  STO RY  O F M ARTHA W A Y N E

E
Am m sBO M o- 

u c K tsm cn v B  
u e u o f a m ja /m  

cM srHumxDu.

BY W ILSO N  SCRUGGS
BW)HEWS, %1-IKG WHAT?W0«'l| 

FOLHKIG BOy/ I THE HIUDHS BUY 
/RJU OFFyCHBT? I

M f M

THEY'W CALUUa MV BLUFF.'' 
THCYRE ENC0URMIN6 ME 10 
MAiOty THAT W UT,BIIUI JM E .r

YOaKMOWWUATTO ^SURE,MAKBYHER.THEN 
DC^DOHY>OU,CUCr?jAHGLERX;ANVOIaS ' 

lun A ftw oerri ciicuri

f f

9 - / f S1MtWI1>.t».TJA»i».Kl.W.C

D A IL Y  C R O S S yi^R D  PU ZZLE

Frnit SWnd
eRooHlioldCMSt
TSonnwinr.) 
8flmiclK«» 

M ui
•  CilTutfndt 

10 ArboTMl boaw
_____  lXlftU|Ble«k
rnwiiilniT U Iltkw fomirfal 

IS l^ 'w T ttllll 18 bow
29 Corn bread 
XTfbminIne 

appellation 
xaiuiefod 
SOBad '

AGB088 
: lSweM,teky 

fruit
8 Cbtaif tenttt a( 

dtrie acM 
11 GWe aa an 

laalkaabla

MGoalp 
USpbeieaW 

acUen 
U rtfu  

it7l& i(Un«o  
lecaaadiaa

38WbM8N).
Baldwin, 

X  Delkioii*leCanadian ___uroTinea (ib.l 8* Shops 9 8 Labl8>Tramples on dOCoait 
S l S ^ 5 ' ^ ' * ' ’''MDIa(rMsiansl dlCustakiosaiOOdioat 
SXItoyal 

GsofrapUe 
Sodaty(ab.) 

SSOsass 
MCootrhnaaWiWManL
St Boy's nkknama 
88 Coispass point 
SIThMtersisn 
Sllaiphssis 
STWInip

. 408tsamer(ab.)
/  dlSplnninf tor 

43 Postscilpts (abj 
49 Garden 

impleiiieat 
48Plateaui 
48 Greek lettar 
4 8 S ^ s r  
51 Iradaaman 
S3 Immeraaa anew 
541ioonfoddaai 
99 Wotma 
•SAaesndad 

DOWN 
lllowar part 
aMakaaintolaw 
3 Banr witness 
4PSHne ereatom 
•  Sword handle

SH O RT R IB S

44Wanla(Bt<to8 
48 Claaainc tools 
478oallwaYar
BXPonttli AnMaa 

cadiph
r“ 1 1 r “ r 1 1 r 1 r
n r u 13

u II ♦
R " 18 II
a r

ST
■
BT

ST s r
ST u
JT
« r 11
u U
BB H

BY FR A N K  O’N E A L

VMAT 
A

\m H \r m r  
m o l

VOOKNOW,W AFEW VEN5  
HE CDUU>6KQMEfi)CIMerr

t f e -

" H ty , Cramps, w anta taka a chance on a blind data 
that h a t to take her grandmother along?"

L IT T L E  SPO R TS

, w m  
fiMAcr 

KIND 
OF 

A m ruoE, 
W H O , 

YJONT?

BY  ROUSON

T>)

J - / /
Cmt.'II SmI fwAwM c«a

B. C. BY JO H N N Y  H A R T

h< ^
AAIeb!

MORTY M E E K L E BY DICK  C A V A L LI

HCWCOMBTHERe^ 
NOTHING IN I H i e  
PICIURE F R 'W e?

OH»THAT^R3RCOaOR 
ALANDISL^ DIPLOMA,

THATI&WHER&HE^ GOING 
TO HANG rrA 6«O O N  
A 9 HE G e re  ONE.' UMBLL

C A PTA IN  EASY BY L E S L IE  T U R N E R
DHaB »AftllUM ea.J0ite8D ID 

PUNT eCMUIUMff PROMIMNOA BOOMi NB 
WLP MB lY P ilN TIN ft TW MKRORLWCRm 
•I VIM C0PYa<MlirFI(i6BS_IN9eRTB>_HBdR
n » i iw  VKH

r ‘ DAVY JO N E S

'LOOK AT SUZY, 
FLIRTtNa WITH 

, DAVY JONES/

SKINDtVINO 
15 FUN AND 
/*AKI Ml

BY L E F F  an d  M eW ILLIA M S
BUT, AS IN ALL SPORTS, 
YOU MUST 49MOIY VOUR

im~^ \
I . t < V

—■ ' I' Tt lil i i i i i  ' IA m i  III lii fil
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Repair Man^ 
Misted by  

Uer Mural
By JUDITH AHEARV

The mural of a patio overlook
ing Long Island Sound which Miss 
Peggy McGrath painted on the 
wall of her parents' recreation 
room Was realistic enough to con
fuse the oil burner repair men. ,

She found fingerprints on the 
mural, and furniture moved to the 
center of the floor, as evldwce 
of the 'men’s search for Um . burn
er,- which, was behind the false 
wall.

Mias McGrath has aiUracted a 
growing amount of attention for 
Uie murals she has' done for her 
friends.

She did a 20-foot map of Europe 
on the basement wall of her 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hugo Ben- 
bon, Hackmatack St.

The map isn’t anything a sailor 
would navigate by, but It's a g i« t  
guide for a traveler who wants 
to navigate In memory a park in 
Oslo; or the town hall In Stock
holm; or the Brussels World’s Fair 
gioiinds.

Scattered among the famous 
landmarks are pictures of things 
familiar only to the Bensons, like . 
the clock they were given in Hol
land, and the crystal beads they 
bought on the Rialto In Italy.

Miss McGrath painted another 
mural, a Tahitian scene, on the 
wall of the Robert Colton recrea
tion room on Tanner St.

She has had other invitations to 
do murals for persons who have 
seen her work. Walter Schoenik. 
the owner of a rathskeller at the 
Mount Snow ski re.sort. lnvite<l

i fa d y  Visits.

.r. Herald Photo* by O'flara
M iss M cG rath  en jo y s  th e  "p a tio  th a t  fooled oil b u rn e r  m en.

B o ttle s, c h a ir  an d  ap ro n  a re  re a l;  r e s t  is  pain ted .

School in Hartford, shortly after and Co., and later a t B T o w n  ford Art School at night, after
graduating from Manchester High Thomson’s as a r e s u l t  of the working during the day as a book-

her to do a mural In the rathskellar. School in 1944. She worked In the Courses she took a t Randall. keeper for the General Tiro Co. in
She studied at the Randall Art advertising departments at G. Fox She is now studying at the Hart- Hartford.

K e n n e d y  A s k s  A p p r o v a l  

O f  C a r e - f o r - A g e d  B i l l
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Kennedy 'has called the sig
nals for Bn all-out effort to obtain 
Senate and House votes this year 
on his. politically controversial 
proposal for medical care for the 
elderly.

In elnUfloant language, Kenne
dy told - his , news conference 
Wednesday he believes his plan 
to link such a program to the 
Social Security* system definitely 
wlU see Senate action. He added 
he 1a hopeful of a House vote.

This was interpreted in Con
gress aa meaning that, for the 
effect he believes It may have on 
the November elections, the Pres
ident ia determined to get mem
bers .on record on the plan—even 
if he receives no legtolation to 
sign.

Opposed by AMA
The American Medical Associa

tion, which msintaina strong rep
resentation in Washington, ia 
sighting his proposal as a sUp 
toward wiiat it calls aoclaliced 
medlc/ne. The AMA recently set 
up a pottUdal branch to plug its 
viewpoint in local and naUonai 
political contests.

Most Republicans and' a large 
segment of Democratic conserva
tives in CpngresB oppose the So
cial Security approach to the prob- 
lem.

The Republican National Com
mittee called Kennedy’s scheduled 
appearance a t a  May 20 rally of 
senior cltlsens in New York a part 
of the "frenzied propaganda drive” 
It said the President was putting
on.

The committee’s "Battle Line” 
pubMoation said those who attend
ed are likely to "be brainwashed 
into believing the Ue that those 
who oppose the Social Security fl- 
nsneing plan are against helping 
the aged."

WUl Speak a t Rally 
X®ced a t his news conference 

it his plan to speak a t the rally 
was "part of an all-out adminis
tration effort to obtain a  vote on

^th is issue during this session of 
Congress,” Kennedy replied;

■That is correct.”
"This will come to a vote, in 

my opinion, definitely in the Unit
ed States Senate and I am hope
ful in the House before the end 
of this session.”

As of now, the President's bill 
Is bogged down In the House 
Ways and Means Committee. 
Speaker John W. McCormick, D- 
Mass., said recently -the adminis
tration needs two Republican 
votes to get it reported to the 
Houee. They may not be forth
coming.

Under these circumstances, 
Kennedy obviously was telling his 
supporters In the Senate to go 
ahead this session with an a t
tempt to attach the plan to i 
House-passed revenue measure.

The House, which is jealous of 
its prerogative to initiate revenue 
bills, takes a dim view of such 
tactics. Only in exceptional cases 
will It accept a Senate-Initiated 
version of such legislation—and 
this does not seem to be such a 
case.

Kennedy’s supporters believe 
they have the Senate -votes to get 
his plan approved. But relatively 
few of the 37 Senate contests in 
the November election seem like
ly to be affected materially by 
an incumbent'* vote for or against 
the President's plan.

Primarily, Kennedy wanta the 
House members put on record. 
But the road to any House vote 
ig a rocky one. even if the Senate 
passes his program.

If medical care provisiems were 
attached to a House-passed bill, 
the resulting legislation . would 
have to go through the House 
Rules Committee for a final com
promise version.

The rules committee, headed by 
Rep, Howard Smith. D-Va., doee 
not appear charitably inclined to 
the Kennedy medical care plan. 
If It bottled up the bill, adminis
tration leaders would face some 
difficult parliamentary maneuver
ing to get any kind of House vote 
On the measure. '*

Protection, Sympathy

Help for Housewives
, (Oonttnuea from Page On«I 
playing, in 100 post offleas, pub
lications iusetui to consumers.

Orders 1 and 3 represent some
what of a  change U  mind. During 
the 1960i .campaign, Kennedy 
pledged to appiont a  spoolal coun
sel in the White House to go. to 
bat for consumers. Aides explained 
that Uie plan he finally adopted 
is more in Hne with; his style of 
govermnwit.

Aa for drugs, Kennedy said 
B,000 new xmes developed in the 
past quarter century have aaved 
oounUesi - Uvea. But many don't 
live up to sptmsora' claims, he 
said. &  he uigcd, among other 
things, that manufacturers be re-v 
quired to show tha t a  drug is. ef
fective,' aa well aa aafe, before 
marketing it.

Under hm  plan, toe government 
could a a * ^  almple comifion 
nemea to drujp. Offlcials said drug 
fiima boujd .atUl use their brand 
namas bu< that in Seme casea a  
physidaa could save his paUente 
money by jKeaoHblng the common 
luunc.

Kennedy elao urged stspa^to  
halt uadwground traffic in habit- 
focmlng barWtufatea, sedatlvm 
and amphetaininat stimulants. He 
said ilUck sates . contribuU to ae- 

and crime. '
Ttomlog to TV. Kennedy said 

U e te n w a ^ e  a  ebarply reetricted 
choice becatise moat seta can get 
only very high frequency VHF 
fhasinele, c t whleh there are 12; 
they cepnot receive cm the 70 
uHra high fr^uency  UHF. chan
nels. IM cmdorsed legtolatimi to 
raquk* apanufacturen to make 
seta that W i get both VHF and 
UHF.

Ha alao tugod leglsla Uon to pro- 
BMte aOrntmU inqyaction—4n oo- 
eperaUan iHth the atatea and in- 
duatiy—of a l  meat. A t preaent, 
be aald, 30 per cent o f meat prod

ucts are not Inspected by the Agri
cultural Department because they 
do hot eroee state linee.

P ap er R eveals  
R ib icoff’s P lan

(Continued from Cage One)

fielda of education, health and wel
fare.

Ckmgreesman-at-Large Frank 
Kowalski of Meriden, the only an
nounced candidate for. the nomlna- 
Uon, said yesterday that he as
sumed Ribieoff has deehtsd to 
drop out of the race because he 
has not resigned his cabinet posi
tion.

iLowaJskl referred: to a recent 
statement by presidential press 
secretary Pierre Salinger who said 
t ^ t  as genera] poUcy. any admin- 
ialratlon official who decides to 
run for office will be expected to 
resign from his position.

Kowalski said that Ribiroffs 
“failure to subniit his resignation 
by now must mean that he has 
quietly r^ o v e d  himself from the 
senate picture and plans to remain 
is  the cabinet."

Ribicoff’s only comment to this 
was: “I. think I have made my 
position' very clear.”

The Meriden newspaper said its 
aource- indicated that Ribicoffs 
plans would comply with the ad
ministration's policy because be 
would resign if noralnsted for the 
senate.

NaU Tip
To protect your flngernaila, -uas 

an orange stick UpTed with a  
brush a t  one end. Just dip the 
.hnHh into im p  and-dean around 
each nalL I t  will do an affectivs 
Job, genUy.

F rie n d  M rs. J .  H ugo  Benson looks over M iss M cG ra th 's  sk e tch  o f "M em ory L an e"  m ap o f E urope .

Columbia

‘Rec’ Unit Seeks 
Swim Instructor

A water safety Instructor for 
Columbia Recreation Cknincil-Red 
Cross sponsored swim classes next 
summer is being sought. Dr. Ralph 
B. Wolmer, program ohainnan, re
ports. Miss Carole LuSky, who hae 
held this post for the past two 
years, hss accepted a position for 
the summer at a girl’s camp in 
the Berkshiree, and wRI not be 
available.

The Council is offering a schol
arship at the American Red Croas 
Aquatic School to tzain any qual
ified boy or girl to.head the Coun
cil’s swimming program. The ap
plicant must hold a-current senior 
life saving card, be a t least 18 
years of age, and a resident of 
Columbia.

Applications for the summer po
sition will be accepted from any 
other person who now holds a Red 
Cross -Water Safety Instnictor'a 
Certificate whether he la a resi
dent of Coluntoia, or not. Positions 
of asatstant Instructor and life
guard are also open.

Application should be -msde to 
Mrs. Ralph B. Wolmer, chairman 
of the council’s swimming pro- 
gram.

The douncU is offering rebound 
tundiUng cissies for women by ra- 
queit. Tentative scheduling is for 
Mondays and Fridays from 10 to 
11 a.m. The course is for 10 periods 
divided into two sectioM of fi'/e 
periods each- plus one free make
up period. IhMi^ictors Mrs. Wil
liam Jacobus and, Wtibur Fletcher 
are giving their time without 
Charge. The claSs will require and 
be limited to 10. All interested 
should call iSxt. Jacobus for reg
istration and Infotmation. The first 
aesaion will be held as soon as 10 
register.

A corned beef supper will be 
served a t St. Columba’s (%urch 
Saturday, spCnsorad by the Holy 
Name Society. Joseph Kurclnik, 
9)u4nnan, said Mr. and Mrs. Ben
jamin Dzidel, formerly af the Lib
erty HHl Log Cabin, will p r ^ r e  
the meal.

There will be two. settings, one 
a t 5:30 and the other a t 7 p.m,
T ickeu ape. sold out for the flmt 
setting wRh only a  few left for 
the t e w  meal. TheM may be 
purebaked a t  tba door.

Also on the committee are John 
Baran and (Leonard Pepfei; Themfs reports.

Henry, ticket chairman; and 
Thomas O'Brien, decorations.

Seaman Home
. Seamw Appren, John A. Sorac- 

ohtrson 'of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Soracchi, was graduated from 
Great Lakes Naval Training 
School March 9. His fathar- 
out for the ceremonies. The 
young sailor arrived home on 
leave Wednesday night. He will 
report to the Naval Base, San 
Diego, CaJif., March 28 where he 
will attend machinist repairman 
school for 10 weeks.

Bcllows-Garrier
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Carrier of 

/hnston have announced the mar 
riage of their daughter, to David 
Bellows, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Bellows of Whitney Rd. 
Atty. Elizabeth Dennis Hutchins, 
justice of the peace, performed the 
ceremony at her home on Lake 
Rd. Tuesday evening .with mem 
bers of the. immediate families 
present. After a short wedding 
trip, the couple will make thel.-* 
home in Mansfield.

Archers Set Benefit Shoot 
Columbia Lake Bowman will hold 

a benefit Mental Health Shoot 
Sunday, on the club's course on 
Hunt Rd. Archers from through
out the state are expected to enter 
the tournament.

Registration will bejgin a t 9 a.m. 
Shooting will continue through the 
day and awards will be made at 5 
p.m.

Saturday will be work day a t the 
oouree. I f  will be put in readiness 
for'Sunday’s meet and the recently 
constructed clubhouse will 'g e t 
Wishing touches.

Firemen Resene Unit BCeet 
Lt. Francis H art of the ^ e  de

partment,- has arranged for the 
Radio. Rescue League of Hartford 
to meet with Columbia flrenien line 
officers and fire police a t the fire
house Friday a t 7:80 p.m. This 
group has to do mostly with rescue 
of lost persons and works in con
junction with the fire service. They 
will discus rescue and technique (rf 
radio procedure.

Heart Drive Closes 
A total of 1558.50 was contrib

uted to the Heart Fund in Co- 
lurabia, Raymond E. Lyman, chair
man. has reported.,

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia correspondent Mrs. Don
ald R. Tattle, telephone ACadetny 
8-S485.

• I .  ____________ _̂___________ ___

COMPUTERS TEST HEART
CHICAGO — Computer* can now 

rscsivs •lectric signals generated 
by. the heart and analjrze them to 
locate and eetimate haart damage, 
the American Medical Aaeoclatioii

Grange Notes
Donations to tbs cystic fibrosis 

project are coming in very well 
according to State Home Econo- 

Mrs. Sally Her 
ntsr, of Southbury, It Is hoped 
that at the end of the current fis
cal year in September, the amount 
will be large enough to purchase 
equipment for the clinic at the 
Giace-Memorial Hospital In New 
Haven, where treatment is given 
to children afflicted with this dis
ease. Comparatively tew years 
ago almost all victims fa ll^  tu 
iccover. Now a good many cases 
ran be controlled, if not arrested: 
by the use of new techniques and 
ntachines.

Mrs. Bernier reminds alt subor- 
ornate chairmen to mall semi-an
nual reports to Pomona chairman 
by March 81. The report, covers 
attendance of -the committee, their 
performance in charitable causes, 
community betterment, Grange 
hospitality and cooperation with 
other departments of the grange, 
such as lecturer, juvenile | and 
youth programs. J  ■

All checks for cystic fibrosis, 
Philippine care, and other State 
Orange projects should be made 
out to the State Grange to fa
cilitate transfer to the various 
charities.

The Maater'e Desk
As we approach April, a  tradi

tional degree month in the Orange 
year when we welcome clasaea of 
new members, the sub-ordinate 
masters will be sending me their 
semi-annual reports. These re
ports are informal letters, con
taining the master's summary on 
the "state of the grange" fof the 
first six months df the fiscal year, 
similar' to those submitted at Po
mona meetings. This is one of the 
most important tools that a  State 
Master has in performing his du
ties. The report should be In by 
March 81 so we ban read the 
‘ barometer.”

Pomona Mews
North Central Pomona Grange 

met Thursday in the EUlngton. 
Grange Hall.. A resolution wan 
adopted to change the present fis
cal year starting October'1 back 
t o  the.'calendar year, Jan. 1 to 
Dec- 81. BUbordtnate granges were 
reminded-^.that all entries in the 
sewing contest must be ready for 
Judging- on the Pomona level be
fore May 34.

The Tduth Oommlttee of (he 
Fomona la sponsoring 18 m.m 
fflovies in ths Stafford Granga hall 
on March SI. Thoos attsndinf wtU 
bring oonothlag for refreshments.

A program "Posts and Mu-

(■icians" was arranged by Lecturer 
Gordon Gibson of Vernon. Mem
bers who participated, include Mrs. 
Bessie Howe .of East. Hartford, 
Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. Hkiith Dlmock 
r( Stafford, Reginald Allen' of 
Wapping, Brenda Morrell of El- 
lln^on, Lerm lne Johnson of Wap- 
ping, and Muriel Harris of Staf
ford.

An auction of baked goods netted 
the Pomona treasury 118.70. There 
were 88 people present from the 
nine subordinates In the Pomona.

M o n k h  T e n d r i l  B r id g e s

TOKYG—During the long years 
when Japan was torn by'lnnumer- 
able battles between warlords and 
clans, Buddhist monks served as 
bridge architects and keepers. 
They repaired and kept in good 
condition the bridges damaged or 
destroyed by the warriors,

By FRANCES LEWINE
AGRA, India (AP)—Jacqueline 

Kennedy viewed the Taj Mahal 
With wonderstruck eyes today, 
seemingly awed by the -beauty of 
the white marble memorial to a 
300-yeaf-old lov* story. '

The American First Lady 
shared an experience that thou
sands have had before her, for 
the massive, delicately wrought 
building and spacious garden of 
reflecting poofs and flowering 
shnibs Is India's leading tourist 
attraction.

Mrs. Kennedy visited the 
grounds In late afternoon for her 
first look at the enduring symbd. 
of the love of a 17th century Mo
gul emperor, Shah Jahan, for his 
wife whose Urdu titles Included 
Taj Mahal-,crown of the palace.

.  Dream In Marble 
Among others who have been 

enchanted by the memorial, that 
poets have called a dream In mar
ble, Is former President Dwight,p. 
Elsenhower. He was here In 19.89. 
The view annually delights more 
eyes and stirs more sighs than 
any other sight in India.

rs. Kennedy .saw a building 
standing on a square marble para
pet raised 12 feet above the gar- 
d ^ .  Ito frame is 186 feet on each 
side. The walls, rising more than 
100 feet, are capped by a dome 
which soars to 210 feet. Slim mln- 
erets rise delicately a t each cor
ner of the parapet.

The structure Is Inlaid with 
wreaths, scrolls and frets of blood
stones, agates and jasper. Shah 
Jahan and his beloved were Mos
lems and thousands of verses from 
Uie Koran are graven Into the 
walls In black stone.

14th Child
Mumtaz, a  bride at 14, was 31 

when she died at the birth of her 
14th child In 1631. Hie shah began 
work on the memorial the follow
ing year.. Experts estimate It coat 
ISO million even In those times, 
when-labor was cheap. Shah Jahan 
was buried beside Mumtaz after 
hta death In 1656.

On her way from New Delhi, 
Mrs. Kennedy visited Fatahpur- 
Sikri, a former Indian capital 20 
miles southweat of Agra. She 
showed particular Interest In a 
atone courtyard where a 16th cen 
tury Mogul emperer played chess 
with his wife, using girls as chess 
pieces. ^

Mrs, Kennedy came by train to 
this red sandstone city In the des
ert by train from New Delhi.

Mrs. Kennedy was received at 
the Fatahpur-Slkrl station by Mrs, 
Suchiba Kripalani, a leading mem
ber of Nehru's Congress party.

Mrs. Kripalanl's husband Is a 
conservative who Defense Minis
ter V. K. Krishna Mennon soundly 
defeated in the parliamentary elec 
lion in Bombay last month. .
* Promise of Bummer

The sun, beamed down with the 
promise of coming summer. The 
temperature Was about the level of 
a midsummer day In Hyan'nlsport, 
Maas. Here, n midsummer any'* 
temperature is usually between llO 
and 118 degrees.

The area appeared dry and 
brown. It was berausa ot the fail
ure of the water supply at Fatch- 
pur-Slkhl that this city of Emper
or Akbar was abandoned 10 years 
after It was built, four centuries 
ago.

Prime Minister Nehru and his 
family escorted America's First 
Lady onto a special train for the 
120-mlle trip south to Agra.

The four-hour run through tho 
Indian countryside took Mrs. Ken
nedy past mud-hut villages, - past 
endless flat ilelds only occasion
ally broken by trees, past an oc
casional ruined mosque or cu- 
polaed Moslem tomb.

After a night flight to Benares, 
Mrs. Kennedy will tour the holv 
city Friday, then Jly  to Udaipur 
and Jaipur to be tho guest of 
Ihelr
to New Delhi for one night before 
beginning a tour of Pakistan 
March 21.

On Presidential Train
As she boarded Prestflent Ra- 

jendra Prasad's special train, 
Mrs. Kennedy appeared radiantly 
fresh despite rising temperatures 
One morning newspaper pro
claimed summer already here 
and the temperature was rising 
from an overnight low In the 60s 
toward an expected 88 or 90 de
grees. today.

Mrs. Kennedy Wore a sleevelcas 
cerise dress with a white design. 
The three strands of pearls that 
she has worn often since arriving

Ain India Monday wwra around her 
neck. Sha was hatleia,

Nehru, Ills iistur, MrS. Vijayal- 
akahml Pandit; and hIS daughter, 
Mrs. Indira Gandhi, escorted Mrs. 
Kennedy to the station from his 
house, where she had been stay- 
ing. She departed from a cere
monial platform built for the com
ings and goings of the British vice
roys when they ruled India.

Railway officials presented a  
bouquet to her, and a garland was 
hung around her neck.

Nehru and his sister and daugh
ter followed Mrs. Kennedy Into ths 
presidential car and showed her 
around before tho train left.

The car used by Mrs. Kennedy 
included a sitting room furnished 
In beige, a bedroom for the First 
Lady and another for her sister. 
Princess Lee Radzlwlll; a small 
study and a small compartment 
for Mrs. Kennedy's maid.

U.S. Ambassador John Kenneth 
Galbraith and his wife; and In
dia'.'* ambassador to the United 
States, B. K. Nehru, and hia wife, 
traveled In an adjoining car. The 
party had a private dining car. 
All three cars wqjre emblazoned 
with the Indian crest showing liOns 
facing the four points of the oom- 
pass.

Ths rest of Mrs. Kennedy's party 
and reporters accompanying her 
rode In ordinary cars.

A few hours after Mrs. Ken
nedy’s departure, Nehru told Par
liament, "We hope she will be able 
to come again here and also that 
her distinguished husband, ths 
President of the United Btates, will 
also pay a ■visit to this 'country.”

Only the Oommunista did net 
join In the cheer that greeted his 
remark.

The prime nUnlster said Mrs. 
Kennedy's visit was short bscauss 
her health has not been very good. 
The White House announced pre
viously that ahe had postponed 
her original arrival date and cur
tailed her visit because-of a almsi 
infection.

liocal Stocks
Quotations Puratshad by 

Coburn Mlddlebrook, Ine.
Bonk Btooks

Bid Asked 
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co. .............................. 68 n
Hartford National 

Bank and T rust Co. 54!i H H  
Fire Insurancs Oompanlea

Aetna Fire ...............  7a 79
Htfd. Fire 75*4 80V4
National Fire ......132 148
Phoenix Fir# . . . . . .1 2 4  130H

Lite and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
-Aetna Casualty . . . .  78*4 7914
Aetna Life ................134 140 H
Conn. General (WI) 138*  ̂ 142*4
Htfd. Steam Boiler ..142
Ins. City Life . . . . . .  28 81
Travelers 169 176

Publio UtUl^es
Conn, Light Power . .  2914 SH4
Htfd. Electric U ght 74 78
Hartford Gas Co, . . .  68 
Southern New England

Telephone ..............  50*4 88*4
Manufacturing Companies

Arrow, Hart, Heg, 88*4 88
Associated Spring . 15*4 1714
Bristol Brass .......... 9*4 lOH
Dunham Bush . . . . . . 6H 6*4
Bm-Hart ................. 7214 7714
Fafnlr . .......... .......... 48 52
Heublein ................... 2414 27*4
N. B. M achine.......... 2414 27*4
North and Judd . . , , X4'4 16*4
Stanley Works ........ 81 3314 -
Veeder-Root . . . . . . . 58 81

The above quotationa are not to 
be construed aa actual markets.

Pup i l i  f r o m  143 Landt
WASHINGTON—Just as Ameri

can education was strengthened by 
students who traveled to Europe to 
study In the 19lh eand early 20th 
Centuries, foreign lands now send 
students to the United States, 
About 60.000 foreign students from 
143 countries were enrolled a t U.S. 
universities last year.

Matirees Care
A mattress should be aired dally, 

turned aind vacuumed or brushed 
once a week. Try sponging with a  
Utile sudsy water to help remove 
soiled spots. Then set an electric 
Ian nearby to dry It quickly.

THoedA., 9n, JojvjfL^
BURE ’n' BEOORRA, 1TB TIME FOR 

OUR OWN CURE, U. 8. CHOICE

CORNED BEEF
lO N E L E S S  im S K E T

(HEAD OUT)

Laan.JMeaty 
Freah Shoulders Lb. 39s
Fresh,.Leon, Meaty 
Spare Ribs Lb.

Lean, All B««f 
Hamburg 59c
Pride of Ocean 
Fancy Ornbmeat 
Ohimk Styto . U>. 79c

FIR M , R IP E

TOMATOES
OR— FA N C Y  C A L IF. ICEBERG

LETTUCE

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
t." ;.

317  H I S H L A N D  S t .  M A N C H B T f R n M M M I 3 - t 2 7 S

i ^  SUM*
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WHO’S ON FIRST?—After a delayed start because the ball appeared foul. Cliff Cook 
of the Cincinnati Reds streaked toward first base during an exhibition game with, the 
Chicago White Sox at AI Lopez Field in Tampa, Fla. A freak wind blew up a pop fly 
back into the infield, the baseball falling between, left to right, Oscar Flores, J. C. 
Martin and Camilo Garreon. Pitcher Ron Woods is in the background. Catcher Car- 
reon fielded the ball and second baseman Nellie Fox covered first base to retire Cook.

Cards Solve Problem 
And Relieve Tension

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 
(AP)—A  tjrpical major lague 
baseball club in spring train
ing faces two problems-—inte
gration, plus the creation of 
the proper family atmosphere.

BMeball men am genemlly 
■greed that Kegroea play on the 
team they ahoUld be part of the 
training camp. Iliere ii also a 
feeling that baaebaU playeis ere 
better behaved if their wives and 
childrai come South with them.

H oe's, how the S t  Louis Oar- 
dinala solved the two problems.

A large motel wiith swimming 
pool and direot aoceas to Tamna 
Bay was taken over In Toto. To it 
came 77 men—players, rooMee, 
members of the front office—plus 
32 wives and 28 children. This is 
the Ornt time that the Negro play
ers, some with wives and children, 
have been housed \mder the aame 
roof, eaten in the same dining 

.room.
"It's worked out fine,” says Bill 

White, star Negro first baseman 
of the Carda "WeVe having a

.areal good time. I  don’t  know of|^in 
any tension.”

‘Beal Good*
‘Tt’a good, real good,” says Har

ry (The Hat) Walker, Chudinal 
b a ting  coach who began his base
ball career before Negroes were 
admitted to the major leagues. 
"The playem feel they are getting 
to tmderatand each other better.
I  know the fellows sit around more 
and shoot the breeae. If a sec
ond baseman and a  shortstop have 
a playing problem they can talk 
it out. ^ e ry o n e  feels more at 
ease.”-

Ih e  Cardinal management has 
made a  determined effort to en
courage “togethemeas.”

At least once a  week a party 
is organized for the entire ^oup, 
including wivea and children. 
Sametlmea it’s a cook out around 
the pool, which is shared by both 
whit* and Negro. Or buses are 
chartered and everyone Is taken to 
one of the nearby tourist attrac
tions, such as Busch Gardena or 
one of the Crystal Springs.

At one such function Minnie 
Mlnoso, acquired by the O rdinals

a  winter trade from the White 
Sox, was called to the microphone.

In his fractured Bhiglish he said 
he had never been treated as well 
before, that he arid hie wife and 
children were happy, and that he 
was going all out to make good for 
the Cardinals.

Beoetve Kxpenaea
The players. Incidentally, get 

eiq>enaes covering their own food 
and lodging. FkmUlea come a t their 
own expense. White aal4 he was 
paying g8 per day for lodging for 
his wue and two children.

Because basehall players are ma
ture men and know it’s to their 
own advantage to get into good 
condition and stay that way, re
strictions are comparatively light 
in spring training.

*T‘m not running a  peniten
tiary,” aaya Manager Johnny Keane 
of the Cardinals, a lean, weathwed 
veteran of the baseball wars.

"We have a midnight curfew and 
a ban on Swimming—the players 
might stumble and get hurt, or 
they might get a te d  aunbum. 
Otherwise it’s pretty much up to 
the boys to be sensible.”

Say-Hey Kid 
Light-Hearted

PHOENIX, Aria. (AP)—It’e 
a  llilit-hearted Willie Mays 
starting his second decade of 
major league baseball.

The Say-Hey Kid, who broke 
In with the New York Giants 
fai IMl, matured quite a  few 
years ago, naturally. But still 
the ao.year-old Willie has been 
more like his old self in the 
San Francisco Giant camp this 
spring.

Nobody in camp says much 
about it, but the apparent set
tlement of the brilliant center- 
fielder’s domestic trouble has 
relaxed Willie considerably.

He’s a  happy, different Wil
lie which, of course, might not 
be too difficult lor any onei re
ceiving the $90,(X)0 salary re
putedly paid Mays for hl.s 11th 
Giant season.

WUlle is willing to enjoy— 
or give—a laugh a  minute In 
between his hustling condition
ing work. He clowned—for 
photographers by pretending 
he was being tried as third 
beiseman. He even makes a 
production 61 keeping on the 
helmet Manager Al Dark re
quires all hitters to wear, even 
in the batting cage.

WUlle isn’t too perturbed 
about his .308 batting mark of 
last season, his lowest since 
hitting .298 in 1956.

"There were 40 homers 
wrapped up In there," Mays 
said. "The main thing Isj to 
keep hitting .300. If I could get 
up to .330, so much the bet
ter."

After a spectacular first de-^ 
cade over which he averaged 
.318 with a career total of 319 
homers and 935 RBI, how does 
WUlle feel? ^

"I only hope I come close 
‘ to those first 10 years in suc
cess," said Mays. "Hank 
Bauer (Giant batting coach) 

■told me he had his biggest 
years after he turned 30. 
That’ll be fine If it happens 
to me, too.”

Patterson and Liston 
To Sign Contracts

NEW YORK (AP)—^Floyd Patterson is scheduled to sigm 
the contracts Friday for the defense of his world heavyweight 
championship against Sonny Liston, in what shapes up as 
the richest fight in ring history.

The signing will stave off anys>
action by the National Boxing As- __ .
sociation to strip Patterson of the Wggwt pay day, u d
crown terson’s chunk la almost cicrown.

The announcement of the sign

November, ' Patterson’s attorney 
and Tom Bolan, president of 
Championship Sports Inc., who 
will promote the multlmUUon-doI- 
lar bout.

Both were coy about where the 
signing win be, or whether Liston 
will be there, too.

They were squally ahy - about 
revealing the date and site of the 
bout, although the word here
abouts is thst N»ur Vnrlr 
inside track. Patterson has said 
the fight will be in Jtme or July.

Liston is the No. 1 challenger, 
in both the NBA and Ring rank
ings.

Paul Sullivan of the NBA world 
championships committee, ted  
said earlier this week that he was 
planning to poll ita members lor 
sn opinion on whether Patterson 
should be unfrocked for falling to 
defend against an approval chal
lenger within a year.

Boxing men didn’t take that 
very seriously, since the Patter- 
son-Llston go has been jelling for 
some time.

Sullivan said the signing an
nouncement ended his plans lor 
a poll on Patterson’s status.

The champion made his last ap
proved defense on March 13, lyei, 
when he knocked -out Ingemar 
Johansson. His destruction of Tam 
McNeely last Dec. 4 was not In 
a NBA-sanctioned bout.

Estimates of the combined tak8 
on a Pallerson-Llston go range 
from $3 mllUon tq »10 million.

Either would give both fighters

Hartford Names Kafton, Rock 
Co-Captains of Baseball Nine

/?

Benlor Ed Kaftan of Southing-^, 
ton and juhior Len .Rocl ,̂ 6f Bast 
Hartford will co-captain the Unl- 
varslty of Hartford baseball squad 
for the 1«02 season. Kaftan, a 
student in the, Unlveralty'e School 
of Arte and. Scdences, was co-cap
tain during the 1961 season which 
the HartTord Hawks ended with* a 
6-6 record under Ckiach Roger 
Wldunan.

Rock, a  student in the Unlver- 
:y achool of Arts and Sciences, 

tmym shortstop. He received the 
(KVIP) Bavltt award for the I960 
■eason for hia outstanding per- 
foRiiaiwe. Ho ia a  top defensive 
pwformer and hao good ^>eed.

Kaftan altomatea aa a'pltobar 
and first teaoihan. Ha m s  the lead
ing M tter ea Hartford's squad last 
■essMi wtQi a  JBK average, only 
Bsaii to  hit fiOO. He has aiao hit 
tho asu lfi Mot oanstatatitly every

' V

With a number of letlermen re-> 
porting Hartford ie looking for
ward to Its 1962 varsity schedule 
of 16 games, seven at home and 
nine away,

Hartford will play on its own 
field for the first time this spring, 
according to director of athletics,
Roy Spear. The field is located on 
the University’s 1156 acre campus 
on Bloomfield Av*. in “Wieet H art
ford. In the i>aat the University 
has played the majority of its 
games a t DUlon Field In Hartford
or when there were oohflicU with wwmi bdoui:

' Wbeh overtaldiig «r piaelng an
other bo«t, alwnya Meer clear of 
the boat you are overtaking. If

Pat- 
certain

to top nearly $1 mllUon Gene 
llinney collected (or whipping

count struggle.

HUNTING
y r  1 ^ 1 1

Do not think th a t you can sta rt 
with a poor rod—that It is "good 
enough to learn with"—Intending 
to get a good one'later, when It 
comes to learning how to cast a 
fly rod, says Jason Lucas, angling 
editor of Sports Afield m sg ^ h e . 
Proper action ia far more Im- 
pdrtsuit to the beginner than it is 
to the expert, who might be able to 
cast well enough to catch fish with 
just hia fingers tnd no rod—which 
is really only sort of juggUng for 
show purposes.

Be sure to begin with a rod made 
recently by an American company 
with a sound reputation. Do not 
get one with the type of bend now 
being boosted ao highly as new, 
with nearly all its bend right a t 
the tip. Though the mckera seem 
not to know it, rods with Identical 
action were touted about 60 yeiqw 
ago, but flopped utterly.

For most beginners a  rod of 
tubular 'glass is recommended. 
Particularly worthless are some 
cheap imported split bamboos. 
Aiid even worse is the so-called fly 
rod of solid glass. Some tubular 
glaas fly rods selling for as little 
as ten dollars have surprisingly 
good action and will serve very 
well a t first, although a higher 
priced one—now or later—will give 
more aatisfaction.

How long should fly rods be for 
the different kinds of fishing, 
from catching amall bluegiils and 
trout up to baas, salmon, ateelhead 
and such? For all these different 
types of fishing, should one have 
the "battery” of rods about wMch 
one used to hear so much T

For all fly-rod purposes, many 
people prefer a rod of just one 
type. This vrill be eight feet or a 
little shorter—about three inchee 
or so—and may be listed In the 
niaker’a catalog as having "trout 
action” or "medium trout action." 
I t  will protebly weigh about four 
ounces, but lU weight is none of 
your eoncent — leave that to the 
maker.

In the populatfon 18 y ea n  old 
and over -in I960,-, one wmnan In—  ----- -ui jivw.'.ane wmnan m

y w  U larger or te s  a  deep every Un ftahed, one In every fi» 
draft, it,,la good msmaira for the hunted; one num In every five 
ric^giar of the smsllar bote to  pun hunted and eoe hi avsiy 
ovtor and 1st the huger enaft paagi fMiad.

m. ^  . •

Swing Big Bats with Dodgers
NEW YORK (AP)—WillietRBl, 

and Tommy Davis, stamped 
with the (tan’t  miss label while 
they were still teen-agers, 
have the pennant - h u n ^ y  
Los Angeles Dodgers hoping 
this la the year the fuzzy-cheeked 
prospects turn into atubble-chhined 
Stars. a

WUlle the elder (23) and Tom
my the younger (22), outfielders 
who are not'related , have teen 
lashing hits along baseball’a ex
hibition trail and were the main 
architects along with rookie Larry
Burrigbt of yeoterday's 7-B victory 
over Minnesota a t Vero Beach, 
Fla.

WUUe, a left-handed swinger 
wlm hit only .254 during the 1981 
campaign with 12 homena and 45

smacked a  three-rim 
against the Twins and added two 
singles for 10 hits In 17 at-teta  
this spring and a  gaudy .583 bet
ting average. '•

Tommy, a  right-htAded batter 
with a M S  mark, 15 homer* and 
58 RBI last year, made i t  two 
homers in euooeMive days with a 
■olo fiOot that gave the Dodgers 
an insurance run in the seventh. 
Tommy collected a  grand Siam 
Wednesday.

Burright, 24-year-old infielder 
up from AUanta where he hit .291, 
continuing hia battle for a  berth 
by Stroking two alngleii and a  dou
ble. He he# hit In four straight 
games and la aeven-for-15 overall 
for a .487 average.

Snider on Tear
While the Dodgers’ main aquad

triple^was vdiiisilng the Twins, the "B’ 
team .used a 4-for-4 performance 
by Duke Snider and Ken McMul
len’s two-nm homer to beat the 
New York Mata 9-3 and run Loe 
Angelea’ overall record to 5-1.

The World Champion New Yorit 
Yankees remained undefeated by 
making Kansas (Xfty Its fifth vic
tim, 4-3, in 11 InnlngB a t Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., whlM the Na
tional League champkm Cincln- 
nsiti Reds were loaing theri fourth 
in five games, 12-1, to Washington 
a t Pompano Beach, Fla.

In other gomes, Cfliicago'a WMte 
Sox edged Milwaukee 4-3 a t  Sara
sota, St. Louia defeated Detroit 
4-2 a t Lakelapd, San rVandaco 
outalugged Loa A x l e s ’ Angela 

dove ' ■14-11 a t  nioenlx, Cleveland nipped 
Boston 7-5 In 10 Innings a t Scotta-

fdale , Flttaburgh te a t  Ftailadalphia, 
8-3 te  Clearwater imd the Chicago 
Cuba defeated Houston fi-8 te 

Apadie Junction.
Raaerve Jack Reed got the job 

done for the Yankees, heating the 
A’e with a  two-out homer in the 
11th, after he had brought about 
a  2-2 tie with a rim-acoitog aihgle. 
Ace left-hander W h 11 e y Ford 
ktarted for the Yanka but left af
ter cfie i n n i n g  with a tight 
shoulder. '

The Senators Uirottled the Reds 
with an ll-h tt attack that , includ
ed homera by Bob Johnson, Bob 
Stemidt and C%uck Cottier. Wash
ington alao got a  boost from rookie 
Ctel Bouldln, former University of 
Cincinnati basketball standout who 

itched three Innlngp of perfectpitch'
btOL

, Rookie W hite Sox shorUtop Al 
Weis’ single drove in the Winning 
run. against the Braves with two 
out in the ninth. BUI White's two- 
fun homer end five Innings of one- 
h it pltchlfig by rookie Ray Wash- 
bum were the keys to the Oards* 
win over the Tigers.

Rookie Dick PhiUips, 3-for-S with 
a helper, and Ed Bailey, homer ta d  
two singles, paced the Gtants' 21- 
hit offensive against the -Angela. 
Jerry KlndaU’a 10th inning homer 
was the winner for the Indiana In 
their struggle with the Red Sox.

Don Ctendenim's « homer and 
three RBI and a three-RBI per
formance by Don Hoak gave the 
Piratea enough to beat the Phils. 
George Altman went S-for-5 and 
Emje Banks 2-for-5 as the Cube 
whii^fied the Colts.

SK I

By BOB BROWN
Last Sunday the Midway, Cas- 

cade sand Spring trials a t Cum- 
mlngton Basin was the scene of 
the Connecticut Ski Council team 
races. A giant slalom course of 
■ome 400 gates was layed out over 
the 8,000 X 1,200 foot vertical drop 
course and It provided an acid 
test for approximately 80 racers 
representing 10 Connecticut Ski 
d u b  teams.

The Nava Ski d u b  took first 
place-honors followed by the H art
ford Ski Club and M t Laurel Ski 
dub , both of Hartford. Bill Smith, 
a local resident, skiing for New
ington,. helped his team take a  
fourth place foUowed very closely 
by the Rockville Alpine d u b , led 
by Sherwood Mark and the Man
chester Ski d u b , led by Earl Wil
son. For their first taste of com
petition skiing I  feel the local club 
turned In an excellent showing con- 
aldering there were only seconds 
between the fourth, fifth and sixth 
places. To quote a much used 
phrase, "Walt till next year.” .

Skiing for the local club in the 
first heat was John Mortimer Earl 
Wilson, Karl Kehler, Lloyd Wilson, 
Morgan Grant and Dick Kurtz. 
The race was determined by two 
runs and the three best times from 
the first run determined the men 
to compete In the second run, Mor
timer, Kehler and Wilson made 
the second trip down the mountain. 
With a little more experience the 
boys should make a fine showing 
next year.

To help gain some experience 
the Junior Club challenged the 
Senior d u b  last Monday night to 
a  race Sunday. Once again the 
course will be set at Cummington 
Basin over approximately the same 
terrain used last weekend for the 
Council races. Anyone Interested 
in competing should contact either 
Karl Kehler, Earl Wilson or Bob 
Brown. The group will leave fronj 
the Mr. Donut parking lot by 8 
a.m. Sunday.

Taking advantage of, a perfect 
day for skiing last Sunday, Dick 
Plagge, Jack Gustafson and Amle 
Gustafson— tested-^—Stra ton—
Straton is onq Of the finest new 
ski areas In., the East and If you 
don't believe me ask 'one of i t’s 
strongest boosters, Dave Petke. 
Dave was present a t the last chib 
meeting and gave the group a very 
Interesting -and enjoyable talk 
hbout this brand, new area 
Daniel W e b s t e r  once gayO a 
famous speech. Judging from  the 
films of the construcUoiyumrk that 
has been done on Steteon in the 
last year I  am afi*ld "Ole” D u  
wouldn’t reci^pil^e^Uie place. Also 
endorsing S tx** to n  were Dick 
Suhle, Bob Aines and Walt Hllln- 
skl. The/Area la located a few 
miles shove Mt. Snow.

.jiiri:r. and Mrs.. Jim '(Dutch) 
Fogarty, Al Roth, Dick Merit and 
Val Flano have all returned from 
three wonderful weeks of skiing 
Europe's finest mountains. While 
talking to  Dutch Monday night he 
explained of relatively cheap it Is 
to ski In Ehirope. He said that It 
was common to sta rt skiing In the 
morning and never te l over the 
same trail or slope during the 

|course of the day. Skiing from 
town to town seemed to be the 
groups favorite psattlme; Davoea 
and many other famous European 
ski a r e u  popped up during the 
course of the conversation ami Pm 
sure with Dutch's salesmantelp 
ablUty Eurcqie will pJay host to 
many more Manchester skiers next 
year.

The .days are getting longer and 
the sun jioUer so If you aea some 
of your skiing friends sporting 
mid-summer suntans don’t let them 
tell }Tou they were bi Florida over 
the weteend, they more than likely 
picked i t  up skiing. Last Sunday 
the temperature in the sun at 
Cummington was ĉ mm to 60 de- 
n-ees. Looks like Its time to trade 
In the long-jons for a  pair of Ber
muda shortsi

D irtine tire  Pirate*
F rm B U R O H  (AP) — T h e  

Plttalsirgh P l n ^  had the dlatliie- 
tlon of the New York
CManta ekiae the Polo Orounds f  or 
major leagua baseball en SSpt 29,
1957, On Ainil IS this yaar, they 
will have tha dlsUnetlon o t h tfy- 
tag the New Y eik Meta reopea tae
park for heaeiian.

Rangerf^ Bathgate Records Tally on Penalty Shot

G ordie H ow e S co re s  5 0 0 th  G oal
NEW YORK (AP)—Gordiet8?’t« 

got his 500th bu t the Rangers 
got the game. "Real pleased," 
the great Gordie Howe admit
ted after producing his 500th 
National Hockey League goal 
In last night’s 3-2 loss to the New 
York Rangers.

"I just wt..i It could have been 
the difference In the nune,’’ the 
33-year-old veteran eald.

The difference, however, was 
New Yorit Captain Andy Bath
gate, the league’s  leading scorer 
who produced two goals. Including 
the winner on a  penalty ahot. The 
victory gaive New York a  two- 
point lead over Detroit in their 
fight for fourth place and the last 
playoff spot.

Referee Eddie Powers called 
the penalty Shot te  9:03 of the 
final period—with the score tied 
2-2—wiien Detroit goalie Hank 
Baaaen threw Ms stick In stopping 
a  breakaway by Dean Prentice.

He ((Powers) made a  good caU 
on it,” Bathgate ssid. "ft took a 
lot of guts. In a  tight gome Uke 
this.”

There was some confusion about 
who was going to take the teot. 
Ranger Player-Coach Doug Har
vey explained It thla way;

^'Powere skated ovier and said, 
■Who’s going to take it—Bath-

Manager*league'Muzz (General 
Muzz Patrick) wanted Bathgate. 
So 1 figured that’s two to one. 
But if he’d missed, everyone would 
have said Prentice should have 
taken It."

Bathgate took the puck te  the 
blue Une, skated In slowiy, faked 
Bassen off his feet and tucked It 
in a comer of the net.

"I waen’t  going to fake him un
less he came out," Bathgate said. 
"That’s why I  went in slowly. 
When he came out to meet me, I 
gave him a decoy and he went 
down.”

The goal was Bathgate’s 27th 
of the season and gave him 81 
points, four up on Chicago’s Bobby 
Hull. I t  also wrapped up the 
game and gave New 'Fork an e d ^  
In the Rangere’ struggle for their 
first playifff berth in three sea
sons.

'The penalty ahot climaxed a 
Jlangqr comeback'from a 2-1 defi
cit that was buUt on Howe's spec
tacular second period goal.

The Red Wuigs were a  man 
short when Howe took a  pass at 
center loe, out-maneuvered Harvey 
and flipped In a 20 foot backhand. 
The crowd of 15,326 gave him a 
standing ovation and his team
mates rushed the lee to con
gratulate him.

He la only the second In the

_ I’s history to reach the 600 
levte Montreal’s Maurice (Rocket) 
Richard reUred with 644 regular 
season goals.

Howe, who will be 34 this month, 
is In his 18th NHL season, and 
said he’s looking forward to play
ing 20 years. This, of course, would 
give him more than ample time to 
become the highest scorer In his
tory.

'T il take 20 years in the league 
next,” Howe said of his major 
goals, "get 45 more goals and then 
turn the job over to someone else.'

Bathgate and Claude lAForge 
matched first period goals before 
Howe put the Red Wings ahead. 
Earl Ingarfield tied i t  again on 
power play just 31 seconds later.

In the night’s other gome, To
ronto w h lp ^  Montreal 5-2 and 
moved to within five points of the 
front-running Canadiens. Bemle 
(Boom Boom) Geoffrion of the Ca- 
nadlena scored hia 325th career 
goal, moving into fourth place In 
the all-time standings.

The goal produced a  2-2 tie, but 
Bobby Nevin, Eddie Utzenberger 
and Bobbjt. PulfoM wrapped it up 
for the Leafs. Dave Keon and 
Bobby Baun scored the early To
ronto goads, while Gilles Tremblay 
scored the other for Montreal.

Boston Is a t Detroit and Chicago 
a t Montread In gamea tonight

MORNlNa OliOlBY — Fran 
JamaiUa 116.

HOLIDAY ROOKETTBS—Alva 
'Doucette 111-llS, Loma Aheam 
116.

SPICE UEAavm — LoH Slnl- 
scrope 124-ai44, Irene LO&Ianc 118.

OOMMEBOIAL 10 FIN — Jock 
Scheibenpiflug 232-221—606, Mac 

gar . 2 0 2 -^ ,  Norm Brownlee. 
6, Bob S ^ o c k  206-553, Stan 

Foroatofkl 200-561, Russ Parsons 
201-550, Emil putt 287, Bill Wilson 
210, Bill Wright 207, Jack Heil
man 202, Steve Phlllimore 202, 
John Hockla 201.

HOMEMAKERS HOUDA
Olga Haberem 200, Diane 
196-605.

/Willis

NIGHT OWLS—Lorraine Dem- 
Ko 175—474, Barbara DUven-175,
Terri Saimond/174—450.

7 ^  ■

T^iiipa Makes Series
ciNClNNATI (AP) — Tampa, 

Hlprlng training home of the Na
tional League champion Cincinnati 
Reds, was well represented a t the 
World Series. On hand were mem
bers of the Tampa Chamber of 
Commerce, sports writer Bobby 
Hicks, Joe Valdes, WUllam Mac
Donald Jr., owner of the Tiunpa 
franclilse, and his manager, Johnny 
Vender Meer of double no-hlt 
fame. Tampm in the Class D. Flori
da State League, was one of the 
few teams In the low minora to 
■how a 1961 profit.

Bob St. Clair, offensive tackle 
for the San F m claco  49era, is 
the mayor of Daly City, Calif.

Houston Colts May Have .45s 
But They^re Far from Loaded

APACHE -JUNCTION, Arlz. 
(NEA) — The new Houston club 
pf the National League has more 
than 13 mUlion invested in teU- 
players.

And the best thing the Colts 
have to show for It ia aomothlng 
in the way of defense. Houston 
may have the .46e, but they’re not 
loaded.

The Infield Is set with Norm 
Larker end Dick Gemert a t first 
base, Joe Amalfltono a t second, 
Don Biiddin a t shortstop and Bob 
Aspromonte a t third. Bob Ullis is 
the utility man, and, as Harry 
Craft streeses, he doesn’t have to 
apologize for the infield.

Perhaps the most interesting 
story at Geronimo Pork here Is 
Von McDaniel trying out os a  third 
baseman. This is the same lad who 
five years ago broke In so auspi
ciously as a  pitcher with the St. 
-Louis Cardinals.

Manager Craft is long on out
fielders who can shag the ball — 
Roman Mejias, AI Heist, Al Spang
ler, Don Taussig, Jim McDaniel 
and Jack Waters. All of them have 
played center field and Jim Busby 
may alwa}* be placed on, the active 
list Instead of being a coach.

Betablished Catcher
Hal Smith, obtained from Pitts

burgh, is an eetablished catcher. 
M erritt Ranew Is a  bright catching 
proapect and Cnint Courtney Is in 
reserve..

Pitching will be where Manager 
Craft finds It. He starts with some 
names and fellows who could sud
denly find themselves or develop 
—Bobby Shentz, Al Clcotte, Ken 
Johnson, Ilean Stone, Bob Bruce, 
Hal Woddechick, Jim Umbricht, 
Dick Farrell, Manuel Montejo, 
Bobby Tlefenauer, Jim Gdlden and 
Dave Giusti.

The coaching staff 1s high on

^Golden and so were the Loa An
gelea Dodgers whan this 25-year- 
old right-handqr won 20 while los
ing 9 with an earned run average 
of 2.32 for St. Paul In 1960. Craft 
potato out that Golden had Uttle 
o g ^rtu n lty  with the Dodgers In

Indeed, this is the old center 
fielder’s  theme song regarding the 
entire Houaton party. He ia bank
ing on the bulk of them responding 
to their first real — and In some 
cases last — chance.

A lot of these feUows never 
knew what drill was until they hit 
Apache Junction on the Artema 
desert and started going through 
paces )>rescribed by General Mana
ger Paul Richards and a staff com
prised ,of Craft, Jimmy Adair, 
Bobby Bragah, Busby, Cot Deal 
and lAun .Harris. No one stands 
around when Richards Is around.

No SUdtag
One thing new noticed was the 

abandonment of the sliding pit. 
Richards has the Colt ,45s s i id l^  
in their stocking feet on grass.

"Less danger of b ijuryand more 
natural,” he pointed out.

Craft posed on a white burro, a 
raised six-shooter in either hand. 
But Craft and Richards have bera 
around much too long not to know 
the burro they are riding ia slow 
and that can’t  win without horaes.

The biggest thing Houaton fens 
have going for them is. the fact 
that Richards and Craft wUl get 
the maximum out of what they 
have.

If you have a  split bamboo rod 
it  should be kept waterproof with 
■par vam ite. I t  la not nebesaaiy. to 
vamiah the rod eaclt year if It la 
well coated. Usually'a coat of fur
niture ' wax Is sufficient to k e ^  
the rod waterproof.
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Yanks, Dodgers 
Say the Bookies
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) — 

The Las Vegas oddsmakere 
think file New Yoik Yankees 
nnd the Los Angeles Dodgers 
will wta the major leagne p«B- 
nanta thU year.

The Yanks hnva tastall- 
ed 1-2 favorites in the Ameri
can League, the Dodgem 9-6 in 
the National.

"Everybody is betting these 
two teeima,’’ says says Book
maker Snyder. When- the 
Dodgem get into Giai new ste- 
dium In Ohav«8 Ravine, their 
pitching is going to be nnbeat- 
aWe.”’

Here’s how Snyder hns peg
ged the lOtlier teams:

American — Detroit 6-1, Bal
timore 9-1, Cleveland 10-1. Chi
cago and Mlnneeata (a  special 
package) 10-1, Boeien, Wash
ington, Loe Angeles and Kna- 
■aa City 150-1.

NationaJ — Milwaukee - 7-2, 
San Frandsco S-1, St. Louis 6-1, 
Ctaeinaatl 8-1, P ittaburiii 10-1, 
and Chicago, PhUiUielphla, 
Houston and New York, 100-1.

Joe Cunningham 
Happy No Longer 
In Musial Shadow

TAMiPA, Fla. (AP)—Joe Cun
ningham ian't back of Stan Muaial 
any more. AU he has to  do now 
to oon-vtace Chicago partiaana tha t 
he la better than Mtanle Mlnoso.

Cunnntagham was acquired by 
the White Sox from the Cardinals 
In a  straight trade for the^colorful 
but aging Mlnoso. With the Car
dinals he had always seemed to 
be backed up behind Mualal, a t 
first base aa well as In the outfield. 
He’s on his own now. /

"We don’t  look for Joe to hit 
too many homera, but'he ia a Hne- 
drive hitter who should find Cbm-. 
iskey Perk to  hia Hktag,’’ aaya 
General Manager EJd Short.

" I t’s a  good opportunity and It’s 
up to me to take advantage of it,’’ 
says Cunningham.

Cunningham Is 30 and has been 
around, entirely in the Cardinal 
organization. In seven years In 
the big leagues he has a  batting 
average of .304, his beet season 
being 1959 when he hit .346 with 
60 runs batted in.

Cumitagham takes a philosophi-. 
cal view of the fact he waa playing 
first base when Musial was shifted 
to that position, and the ouMeld 
when Musial was there. .

■Tt-wasn’t  a  bad break /' he says. 
■T was just the victim of ctreum- 
stances.”

Cunningham likes the Sox but 
won’t compare them to the. Car
dinals.

"The guys are all the aame In 
-baseball, idl good,” he said.

He plans to go on living In St, 
Louis.

"My wife and I  bought a  home 
there last year. We're' going to 
rent it to  Gme Oliver of the Carda 
during the summer.” /

UGoim Atten(Jidice 
Rises 10 Per Cent 
For Hoop Contests

STORRS— Attendance a t Uni
versity of Connecticut home bas
ketball gamea teo^ed an increase 
of about 10 per cent over last yesu*. 
according to flgiu*a cmnpiled by 
the department of tatercollegiata 
i^ e t lc s :

TTie Huskies, who closed out 
the eeason last week with a  16-8 
over-all record and a second-place 
Yankee (Jwiference tie (7-3). drew 
a  total of 47475 fans to 14 home 
games for an average of 3,369 per 
game. Last year, when the club 
had an 11-18 record, the. figures 
were 30,364 for 10 h ^ e  games— 
3,036 per game.

The total home attendance of 
47,175 waa the third beat over the 
past dozen years, aurpaased only 
by 66,000 for 16 gamea in 1964-55 
and M,547 for 14 gamea ta  tha 
1969-60 aapson.

This p M  aeaaon tha Huskies 
played before 4,009 or more fans 
on six different occaalona: Yale, 
4,600; Boston poUege, 4,4(74; Holy 
Cross, 4,600; Loyola, 4,105; Ver
mont (winter weteend), 4,600; 
and Rhode Island, 4400.

The combined road and bmfie 
attendance figure was S2,91S fans. 
The Huakiea traveled 2,828 milfis 
to play their 10 road games.

CHUROH IS m ^ o t  ttam lar 
2065W, O eo m  Daxg 200, Jo* 
M lru to  20L a ^ e  thibacfaa 209. 
Max Zueker 210, Itady  Reek 240- 
aoo, Tom A tam tu  212507, Jack 
Janeesek 221-201—571, Btaa HUto- 
sU  m  2075*0, Stall HIHiaM J r . 
222. Charll* Sprague 222. D «  An- 
dersqn >M, Don Vegt VTA

I  .
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^BMebkll CFGwd* in to  P ictu re
Exhibition baseball ggmM involving major league teams 

gbt underway last Saturday in Florida and Arizona. This 
meant the regular season, and spring, are just around the 
comer. Less than one month away, April 10 to be exact, the 

' big leaguers will be playing for. keeps. Before shoving off for 
Florida on Friday, I found some-interesting facts and figures 
on olir national game in the^
American League Rte Book.

The Red Book, like its sister 
book, Ui4 National League Green 
Book, IS filled from cover to cover 
with iUma of interest. Unfortunate
ly for diamond ftas, the R«d Book 
la net. for eaie,' being made avail
able only to news, rSdio and teevee 
sources.

The latest edition, the 38rd an
nual publication, wSs turned out by 
Joe MCKenney, American League 
public relations chief tad  former 
publicist for the Boston Red Sox.

■ ■ * 7 *  •
20-Year-Man

Lone 20-ytar man ta the junior 
loop le Early Wynn of the Chicago 
White Sox, who still entertains 
hopes of getting into the charmed I 
300 Pitching Win (Sub. The veter-| 
an righthtader, sidelined with a rm ; 
trouble most the 1961 Season, I 
heeds eight more triumphs to jbin 
the exclusive club.

Gangling Gene Con|ey, who used 
to fire aapirlns when pitching for 
Hartford in the Eastern League, 
set a new Boston Red Sox season 
record last year when he served up 
33 home run {dtches. 0>niey, who. 
combtaea baseball with basketbeli, 
will be out to Improve upon his 
11-14 won-loss mark of 1941,

One of a few Connecticut prod
ucts seeking berths with Ameri
can League clubs is Bill Spans- 
wick, a southpaw from Thompson- 
rlUe. Up from Johnstown tad  
SegUle, the Nutmegger had 8-7 
and 4-3 record! with the minor 
Icsguers a year ago which earned 
him a Spot with the vanity.

Inability to win more games at 
home cost Detroit last year ta its 
bid to Overtake New York. While 
the Yankeee were winning 55 of 81 
dSdiSiOnS at Yankee Stadium, the 
Tigers were able -to wta 60 of 81 
at Detroit. ITie R4d Sox, who 
placed a distant sixth, matched the 
Bengal record at home, 50-31.
Afar from familiar grounds, De
troit won 51 of 81 starts, for the 
beef mark, but with New York win
ning 44 of 81 the Bombers wound 
up With an eight game edge ta the 
final standings.'

Defensively, the Yanks Were tops 
with Baltimore, Chicago, Boston 
and Cleveland following ta that or
der. Offensively, Detroit rated No.
1, headed by batting champion 
Norm C ^h. with Cleveland, C!hl- 
cago, New York and Boston trail
ing.

e •  *
Extra Inn ing  Champs

The Yanks won the most extra 
Inning games, 11, losing'but two, 
while Chicago swept IS twinbills.
Baltimore pitchers hurled the most 
shutouts, 21, while the Yanks won 
the meet one-run gamee, 29, while 
losing 21 Detroit had a  23-21 mark 

•In comparison.'■ Under the arc 
lighU, the Yanks again were the 
leaders with 46 dacislons and 27 
defeats. Baltimore won the most 
gamea after dark, 67, but lost 45, 
four lass than ninth place Kansas 
City and lOth place Washington.

Wiimtaf the Moet Valuable Play
er award, Roger Maris becama the 
fifth man to  gat the No. 1 league 
award in suceessive years. Previ
ous winners were Jimmy Foxx in 
1982-88, Hal Newhouser ta 1944-.
45, Yogi Berra 1864-65 and Mickey 
Mantle 1956-67. /

Five American League luiiform 
numbers have ben permanently re-

STANDINGS
W L Pet.

Morlartv Bros. 11 1 .917
11 Iona Mfg. 8 4 .667

Headquarters Co. 5 8 .385
'If Meintoeh Boat 1 12 .077

EARLY WYNN
Ured, Ted WlUiame’ No. 9 with 
Boston, Cleveland Bob Feller’s 19 
and three Yankee stars, Bate Ruth 
No. 8, Lou Gehrig No. 4 and Joe 
DIMaggto No. 8. The latter Is again 
serving as a non-pald batting 
coach and good will ambas.sador 
with the Yanks in spring training. 
Feller is "writing” for NEA thU 
spring.

Largest paid crowd of the 1961 
A.L. season wks the throng of 74.- 
248 that turned out July 4 to Watch 
New York and Detroit play a twin- 
bill e t Yankee Stadium. This was 
a never-to-be-fOrgotten day, the 
excitement on the field rivaling 
that of any World Series game 
played at the House thet Ruth 
Built. The Yanks won both games.

Average attendance for night 
games ta President. Joe Cronin's 
loop was 13,001, the lOweet in 17 
years.

« •  «
Checked by Two

Detroit’s Norm Cash, who fash
ioned a .361 average, batted ever 
.400 egainst Boston (.404), Kansas 
City (.421), Minnesota (.404) and 
Washington (.431). Only teams to 
check the southpaw twinging first 
baseman were New York (.296) 
and Baltimore (.290).

Up to the 1961 cempaign, Jim 
Gentile of Baltimore had only one 
grandslam honfer. Five times the 
big slugger esme up with the basts 
loaded and delivered, setting a 
new record. Among the active 
players, Vic Wertz, back with De
troit,' has 10 g rtad tlam t to his 
credit, two more than Yogi Berra 
of-New York.

Among the pitchers. Early Wynn 
of Chicago heads into the cam
paign 'With the most shutouts to 
his credit, 46. Now a Yankee, Rob
in Roberts Is next with 35, all 
scored while with the Philadriphla 
Phillies. Steve Barber of Baltimore 
and (^milo Pascual of Minnesota 
each reeled off eight/Whitewash
ings last year to sh%pe' the lead.

Two new umpires' are Bill Haller 
and Al S a la m iiw th  up with the 
Pacific Coast League.

For tha  record, last year’s 
Qrapafniit League champs, among 
A.L. tallies, were the wajhlngton 
Senators. The team with the worst 
feSord was the Yankees.

These same Yankees played in 
the World Series, beating Cincin
nati, four games to one. Washing
ton finUhed last in the official 
stondlngs.'

lypt One df Five Eligible to Vote
Yoiath Stressed by Red Sox, 
Bonus Pitchers Seeking Jobs

HowSlefthtader and the Red Soa needSCOTTSDALE, ARIZ. 
long doe* it take te  make a  ma
jor league pitekerT

Thavt a queation that'* heard 
fairly frequently Umse day* ta 
Seottadalt where the Boaton Red 
Sox are preparing for the 1962 
aeaaon. (ni* reason... five out
standing young bonus pitchers, 
each with only on* year’s profes
sional baaatell experience, but each 
displaying amazing poise and con
trol in early Red Sox workouts, 
and not m * of them eligible to 
vote yet.

The five young men ta queetion 
are 18-year-old Dave Morehcad ot 
Stac Diego, Calif., l9-y»ar-old BiUy 
MacLeod of Gloucheeter, Mb|M > 
I8-year-old Stew MacDonald of 
SeatUt, Waah., 20-ytar-old Dave 
Buahy of Norman, Okla., tad  20- 
year-otd Bat* Bmlth ot Natick, 
Maas., all flret year mea on th* 
Red Sex reeter.

Rvary OB* had an imprastlve 
flrat aeafta la td* Rad Sex orgaif- 
laation aftar tigntag last spring 
and each has been impressive ta 
Scottsdale.

Manager Mike Higgins potato 
out.

"A pitcher can make it in one 
year, and there are enough .fel
lows who have done It to pfove 
th* point Our own Tom Brewer 
mad* the jump to the majora with 
only one year's experience. Baltl- 
mere’s Stevu Barber was a  major 
league winner after pitching only 
on* year in'Class D baseball, and 
last year the Yankees cam* up 
with RelUe Sheldon, who did a  
feed job with only one year be
hind him.”

When aaked to name which *< 
She Red Sox quintet of yeongater* 
might hom  th* beat ehaheli Kik* 
hiemnes a  little evaalT*.

"Acatually, they all Hava loekad 
good. We’U have to wait until w* 
■ee them under game conditions, 
but I've got to qiy that Tv* sel
dom seen a  more promising yeung
crop ot pitchers.' 
• MacLeod, tlm only southpaw in 

p. might h a v ^  jrp K

a conslatent atarttag pitcher who 
throws lefthtaded. What’s more, 
MaeLiod is unusual in that he’s a 
aidaarming and aometlmes a sub
marining southpaw. A big fallow, 
6,2 and 190 pounds, he’s daceptiva 
when he drop* off to th* side with 
his delivery, he ha* good staking 
fast ball and an excellent curve.

With Wlneton-Salem ta the 
Clsae B. Carolina League l a s t  
year, he was picked "Rookie of 
the Year” and “Most Ukely to 
Succeed,” when he won 15 and 
loat.*lght, with 208 strikeouto in 
206 innings, while walking only 
89 opposing batts'rs..

Buaby, a strong young athlete 
out of th* University of Oklahoms. 
is trying to emulate Don Schwall, 
another Sooner product. He won 
21 games apd loct seven for th* 
wattateo Hawks of th* Clas* D 
Mldwoct League last season, his 
fiiut in organised baseball. Rival 
te tte rs  gave him th* nickname 
of "King David” as he racked up 
237 strbeouto In 219 innfngs, and 
walked only 62 men.

Morehcad epmes from Herbert 
Hoover High School ta San Diego, 
Calif., the eame school which 
duced Ted WilUamS ta d  lUy 
Boone. Boone aigned Morehaad 
after a  aensatiotial high achdol 
career, and he went r i ^ t  to the 
Johnstown club In the Claai A 
.Eastern League, vriiere he won 
four and lost six. He's the baby 
of the group, since he won’t  te  
19 until next September.

MacDonald, after a 6r4 record 
in the (Jlass D Sophomore Iwague 
ta Alpine, Texas, finished th* 1961 
season with Seattle- in tha. Faeifle 
CosuR Leaipie, wbera he Worked 
ta  thre* gomec without allowing a 
run, kiMudliig a  eompleto gam* 
ebutout In th* cloetag week te  the 
■aasoB.

TTie senior member te  the quin
te t la Pet* Smith, former Natick 
High Sciiool and Golgat* Untverai- 
ty te*L whCtwaa 4-6 wMh Alpine, 
befioM h i l ^  phemotad ta  m t  ta 
the Claae A Baatarn League.

4-X «ewB Uw

Last Place McIntosh Upsets Moriarty’s, 71-62
V i c t o r y  First, 
F o r  Boatmen, 
Lone MB Loss

It may be close to April 
first but last night’s action in 
the Rec Senior League was no 
joke to Moriarty Bros. They 
suffered their initial loss of 
the. season as cellar dwelling 
tad  victory atarved McIntosh Boat 
posted an upset 7152 victory on 
all around team play. Idna Mfg. 
kept a first place tie ta Sight as 
they romped to a  10059 victory 
over fourth place Headquarters 
Co. If Moriarty'S does drop their 
remaining three games and Iona 
wins theirs, Iona e ta  ti* Mori- 
arty’a.

McIntosh had to come from be
hind ta the third period to pull out 
their initial success over the league 
king pins. Moriarty’S’ went ahead 
13-12 in the flrat period with Ed 
Wojcik paving the way with half 
of hi* 20 points. Jim .M oriarty 
and Bill Fortin pushed the leaders 
ahead a t halftime, 30-29. McIn
tosh made their bid for victory 
ta the third period as they out- 
scored their ivals, 20-9 to take a 
49-45 lead. George (Jlifton and 
Bill \?iot led the B atm en ta their 
last half drive with both men hit
ting from all angles. Clifton hit 
on 13 of 25 shots to lead all scor
ers with 26 points, Viot pushed ta 
nine of 21 shots to score 19 points. 
Paul Ryan hit 12 markers and 
Mike Elhlers had 10.

The previoualy winleas Boatmen 
refused to fold ta the closing min
utes as they have ao many times 
this year. Wojclk (21), Mpriar- 
ty (15) and Jim Glenney (l2) 
atarted a final period rally for 
Moriarty’s but McIntosh were not 
to be denied and they regrouped 
their forces to stop this sudden 
spurt and go on to victory. Th* 
Gas House Gang had won' 11 in a 
row.

It was strictly no conteat ta the 
second n m e  with Iona pouring 
ta 25 points ta the opening period. 
24 ta the secd'nd. 26 In th* third 
and 25 In the final one. Their 
well spaced attack waa led by Eric 
Hohenthal with 22 points. Matt 
Wallace followed close behind with 
20, Dave Turklngton had 19, Norm 
Burke 18 and Joe Shea 11. New
ly-acquired Vinny Robert lid los
ing Headquarters CO. with 20 
points.

BASKerSAUt^
Y JUNIOR LEAGUE 

8tandlngs
W. L. Pet.

(Jordon Cleaners .............8 6 ,6U
Ma's A B ins ....................8 I  .415
Elks ...................................7 e .531
Iiolton Pharmacy ...........7 S .533
Miller’s Pharmacy ......... 6 8 .385
Nassift Arms ....................4 9 .301

Gordon Cleancra came through' 
with a back to the wrall win last 
night aa they knocked off league 
leading Ma's A Bill’s, 43-36. This 
upset ties th* two team* for first 
place. The Elks and Bolton Phar
macy are currently tied for third 
place with two more w4e)(s oi

(Rn-don’s took a on* point ad
vantage ta th4 opening period and 
Increased It to three at halftime. 
18-15. In the third period, Wally 
Irish tad  Bill McKenzie hit two 
field goals apiece to Increase the 
lead to six points. Young Rich
ard Macaione canned eight of hia 
10 points ta the final period to 
lead Gordon's. Bill McKenzie ted  
(. good night, pacing (Jordon’s with 
15. Bob EscSvlch had 10 and Dick 
Zilinskas eight for Ma's

EAST SIDE MIDGETS 
Final Standings

. W. L. Pet.
Pumpers .................... 13 2 .867
Bluecoato .................. 11 4 .733
HoSemen .................... 10 6 .667
Ladders .......................  6 9 .400
Cruisers .................   3 12 .200
Lawrmen..................       2 13 433

Windvip of the schedule last 
night found the Bluecoato over 
second place with a aecond half 
rally to down the Cruisers, 51-29. 
It was a nip and tuck battle for 
the flrat half_ with the Cruisers 
going out in front only to have 
the Bhiecoats open up ta th* last 
half to win going away.

Joe Dimlnico and Mark Jacobs 
•cored 16 potats apiece and were 
closely followed by Billy Hamilton 
who threw In 14 for th* winntpra. 
John Savino tossed ta 24 te  the 
losers 29 points.

}ET8

KHIpv ..
Mrintoth Boai (71) B.

i i i s i i  i
F.(VORyan ... 

Ehl^r* nVint 1-7Bunrf .. ****** a 2-4Clifton . ......13 <V2K#*nn̂ <Jy ........................  0 (Vn
TotAH .. ......................  31 D-21MorlBrty Rroi. (B2) 

B. F.Moriarty ........................  « .3-7GIrnnfv ........................  5 2-82-.1Btitku*’ . ........................  1Fai tin ., 1-2Cvr ...... ... *..... *. *. *. *. *. *. n (U)Hvrtr ... . 0 n-n
wnicik .........’.■..'‘.■."in 2-4
TotAla .. ......................  2R itvTi8cor# at half. Moriarty S6-29.

EAST SIDE M ip6l 
Playoffs ta th* Midget Basket 

tell League at the East Side Rec 
will get underlay Friday night 
Starting at 4 o’clock. In the first 
game the fourth place Ladders will 
take op the fifth place Cruisers. 
In the second game at 7 o'clock 
the third place Hosemen will 
square off against the last place 
Lawmen.

The two winner! will move on 
and play the flrat and second 
place Pumpers and Bluecoato al 
e date to be decided.

I»sa (1SS) B
r!f>n(1rAw ............................... 3
S’allac*.................................. S

urke ............................  »..............   inPh»* ..............................  I
Tiirklnstnn .........................  *
Aiizust ...........................  i
Total* ...........................  4.1

Hesdnnsiier* (4S>
Fisk* ..............................  2
MrCormlrk .................... 3
MnrSan ..........    3Kohen ........; ................... Z
Mslnusky .................... 8
Total* ..........    12

fleer* at half. Iona 49-lt.

t i

r. PI*, (vn *

BUHINEKSMEN’M LEAGUE 
League play came to a dose 

last night with the A-1 Caterers 
wrapping up the title -with an easy 
44-36 win over Uiiis Naaslffs while 
th* Post Office won, 47-37, over 
Telso.

TTie Poet Office came from be
hind ta the second half to beat 
Telso. At halftime Telso had a 
one point lead but with Ron fite- 

I yens' and Rick FontaneHa leading 
the way the Mailmen opened a 10- I point gSp and kept. It that way 

i until the whistle. Btevens (21)

in-13 ino
P PI*
1-1 8

ivn 12 
"m  i»

Hoekey at a Glanca
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

New York X- Detroit 2. 
Tronto 6. Montreal 2.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Cleveland 4. Henhey 0. 
Prelvdence 7. Buffalo 5.

Friday’s ficbednie 
Herahey a t Rprtagfisld.

The main tunnel of a ground
hog's den may be anything from 
a few feet to 40 feet in length, tad  
m the course of construction a* 
much e* 700 pounds of earth may 
be moved. Some dens are com
pleted in a single day.

was high man while FontaneHa 
threw in 12 point*. Telso had 
Mark Fell* aa high Scorer with 16 
markers.

In the nightcap th* A-1 Qatar- 
era opened up fast tad  kept build
ing up the margin to gain an easy 
win over Naaalff’a  ’flie Caterers 
opened up a big lead and Neesifr* 
with a big last quarter rally elosed 
the margin but tlm* ran out be
fore they could overtake the 
leirau* champions.

Don Wheeler (12) tnd  Welly 
Darling (11) led the winners in 
the aoortag column while Mark 
Cavanaugh (lO) wee the high 
point-getter for the losera. ,

Muflicfil Jockey
LAUREL* Md. (AP) —- Jockey 

Jimmy Vefrone la an accomplished 
^co rd lon  player. H* has played 
night club and television dataa and 
holds a card ta the musicians' un
ion. I t  was Little Joe 'Verrone, his 
uncle ta d  agent, who talked him 
out of show buslnesi and Into rac
ing. He won his first race on June 
22. I960 a t Waterford Park. "I 
like horaes and-L know I can ride," 
says young Verron*. "Anyway, if 
necessary, I can always return to 
the* accordion." Until then, he 
keep* ta practice entertaining the 
horses under a  shed row a t Laurel 
Race Course.

ROUKd  n u m b e r —Wilt Chamberlain smiles after 
rounding out last night’s game with 4,031 points for new 
total for a season. Chamberlain scored decisive goals in 
overtone session as Warriors won, 119-115. (AP Photo
fax.)

Record Total 
For The Stilt

Friars Open Defense 
Of NIT Title Tonight

NEW YORK (AP)—Providence, which closedyrmi a rush* 
opens defense of its National Invitation Tournament title to*‘ 
night a t the top of the natioif s college basketball program,

TVi* P iW s, who had trouble 
itort of thiT e m p l e  Test 

For Oncoming 
F r i a r  Ouiii tet

CHICAGO (AP)—The Philadelphia Warriors’ incompara
ble Wilt Chamberlain has wound up the regular National 
Basketball Association season with a record of 4,029 points, 
but he says " it doesn’t mean a thing, if we don’t  win the title."

Chambeclata compiled,, his rec-^ 
ord total by popping In 84 points 
last night ta the Warriors’ 119-116 
overtime triumph over the Chicago 
Packers. It waa the flrat time a 
professional basketball player has 
ever hit more than 4,000 potats In 
a season. A year ago. Chamber 
lain was the NBA scoring cham
pion with 3,033 ta his second reg
ulation Season ta pro tell.

In hia first year of NBA com
petition, the 1959-1980 season.
(Jhamberlaln scored 3,707 points 
for a 37.8 aVerage.

TTiree other gamea last night 
ended the regular NBA season 
schedule of 80 games. The bekt- 
o(-flve division semifinal* start to
morrow night with th* Syracuse 
Nationals against the Warriors In 
Philadelphia In the Eastern Divi
sion and the Cincinnati Royals 
against th* Detroit Piston* In De
troit ta the Western Section.

Winners of the Eastern semi
finals meet the Boaton Celtics, the 
division leaders who will be seek
ing their fourth straight NBA 
ctempionship. The Western Divi
sion semifinals winner opposes tha 
Loa Angeles Lakers-,who finished 
In first place ta the West.

Personal Record
Chamberlain’S average for the 

SO-game schedule was just a shade 
above 30 potato. In th* 80 games 
this season he pumped In 1,597 
field goals and added 838 point* 
on free throws, He scored lOO 
potato against th* New York 
Knick* In Herahey, Pa., two weeks 
ago, but he said he got a bigger 
kick out of last night’s 84 potats 
which put him over the 4,000 m ark.

"It was one of my finest games j 
for th* whole year," th i 7-foot-i 
Chamberlain lald "Not because o (! 
the points scored, but because of | 
my defonstv* play."

Tha ^  250-p o u n d, 2S-year-old

Chamberlain waa an All-America 
tor the University of Kansas bas
ketball team for two years but 
dropped out of school after hia 
Junior year. Talking about his rec
ord scoring this season, he recalled 
his pre-college days In Philadel
phia, hi* home town.

"Scoring point* te s  always been 
the some since th* lOlh grade in 
Overbrook High School,” Cham
berlain said, "But It doesn’t mean 
a thing If we don’t win the title.” 

But. in going after the NBA title. 
Wilt said he and his teammate* 
definitely are optimistic about 
their Ihree-dut-of-flvt game series 
starting tomorrow In Philadelphia 
against the Syracuse Nationals. 
The wltmer of that series will play 
BMton’a Oltloa in the Eaatem Di
vision NBA playoff. The Warriors 
finished In second place with 49 
wliu and 31 defeats while Syracuse 
wo* third with a 41-.89 record. 
Boston had a 60-20 mark for the 
seasmi, with an 11-garhe lead oyer 
the Wirrlore.

Great on Defense 
Chamberlain hauled down 33 re

bounds test night and obeervtrs 
said he also blocked aboiit 20 Chi
cago Packer ahots.

NEW YORK (A^)—Providence, 
whicji had Its troubles at the start 
of the -season^opens defense of the 
N a 11 o t ^ i  Invitation Basketball 
Toumtalent titl*!^ tonight against 
Temple, which had ita troubles at 
the end.

Tha Friara take the Mizdiaon 
Sqiiare Garden cojirt with a 20-5 
record over-all after winning 15 
of their laat 16. Teniple was 17-8 
on the year, and runner-up ta the 
Middle Atlantic Conference. St. 
Joseph’! whipped Temple in the 
league windup.

The Providence-Temple game 
goes on at 9:15 p.m. EST, after 
the opener, which matches Wichita 
(18-8) and Dayton (205), at 7;30 
p.m. EST.

Two other flrat round gamea are 
set for Saturday afternoon — Colo
rado State (18-8) against Holy 
Clross (19-5), and Navy (13-7) and 
Duquesne (20-5),

Four of the 12 teams In this 25th 
Invitation were seeded into the 
quarlerflnsls. They are Bradley, 
Houaton, Loyola of Chicago and 
St. John’a of Naw York.

Rest of Schedule
Quarterfinal game* are alaled 

Saturday night and Tuesday night, 
with semifinals TTiursday night 
and the nationally televised final 
on Saturday afternoon, March 24.

Little Vlnnl* Ernst and 6-foot-lO 
Jim Hadnot will carry the load for 
Providence. E m it was most valu
able player in last year’a tourney. 
Sophomore John Thompson, a half- 
inch taller than Hadnot, adds 
height to the Friars.

That may tell against Temple, 
fait but with Russ Gordon at 6-4 H 
It* tallest starter.

Dayton, which sagged ta the 
middle of th* saaaon but came 
back to wta Ita laat seven straight, 
has four men over 6-8.

Two, Bill ChmielewskI and Bill 
Westerkamp, go 8-10, but they 
usually play only one at a time.

Wichita doesn’t yield much ta 
that department, with 8-10 Gene 
Wiley and Dave Stallworth, 6-6 
and Sam Smith 6-8.

Th* Proyldenct-Tempi* winner 
meets Loyola (21-S) and the Day- 
ton-Wlchlta victor facet Houston 
(21-5) Saturday night.

In th* other two quarterfinals 
Tuesday night, the Duquesne-Navy 
winner face* Bradley (21-6) and 
Colorado State-Holy Cross victor 
goes against St. John's (19-4).

Krgional Play
On the weekend the Hartford 

All-Insurance Basketball League 
will host a regional basketball topf- 
nament comprised of top Insipance 
teams in the northeastern area. Th* 
four teams entered are the Provi
dent Mutual Life Inaiiranc* from 
Philadelphia, the Maryland Casual
ty office from Boston, the Equt-. 
table Life Asaurance Society from 
New York and the Aetna Life, 
Hartford, Insurance league cham
pions. The games are to be played 
at Eaat Hartford High Saturday 
night. Provident M u t u a l  faces 
Equitable Life 7 and Maryland 
Casually meets Aetna Life at 8:30, 
Sunday afternoon the (.wo losing 
teanis will play a consolation game 
at J :S0 and the two wlnn.er* will 
play for tha championahip trophy 
at 3:00.

Pro Basketball
NBA

Philadelphia 119, Chicago 115. 
Cincinnati 136, Naw York 184. 
Detroit 105, Syracuse 102.
Los Angelea 125, St. Louis 115. 

ABL
Hawaii 110, New York 95. 
Cleveland 124, .(Chicago 123.

Angels Can Now Play One Type of Game 
With New Park Ready for 1962 Season

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (NEA)9to drop what ha is doing gnd running the baby outfit th* second In
(Jene 

' lictlng •feme
Quite ttaderstandably.

Autry, the aingtag and 
eowhoy proprietor, pref( 
horses.

Some te  the Angel* might have 
been hurt, however, and there 
weren’t  enough' broncos around 
and about, anyway. So the mem- 
bjpi te the Loa Angeles American 
L e i^ e  club atarted the season on 
bicyclaa built for 48, which 1* the 
total number training a t the Polo 
Grounds in Palm Siwtags, so 
named becauM th* Oriental game 
formerly was played on the ute.

Thare ara many pnuauoi aighto 
ta this desert playground of movie 
s ta rs , 110 miles from Hollywood, 
but nothing quite like the 261- 
pound Steve Bilkb and th* 5 5H. 
141-pound Albl# Peerson eld* by 
aide In a  pepper game or pedal
ing the nearly two miles from th* 
Desert Inn, where 25 te  th* 46 
athletes a n  quartered, to  the poA  
aiMl teck  again.

Tha two-way Mka no*  la aome- 
thing more then a gimmick. I t 
starts aiKl ends th9 day's stint 
With th* beet posoiM* exercise 
next to running.

tla tfag  laipertaat
Any time a pleysr hit* a flair 

twU eut Ot m  Pole OrouMde, 
OaoA M  Rloe hlewa a  whiatlq. 
TMi I s ------

‘Xaround th* field.
bl* purpose,’’ 

pointed out Bill Rlgney, 'who 
strikes me' aa being much more' 
settled than he wea while man
aging the New York and San 
Francisco Giant*. . "I want the 
players to regain their timtag, not 
go, for the lone tell.

"Not that this means I'm crazy 
enough to deemphatize the home 
run, but I want them to hit to 
the opposite field, etc., too. And 
the extra running will get them in 
■hape.quicker,

"The new big park (the Angela 
don't go for. Dodger Stadium. It 
always waa Chavez Ravine and 
thafa the way It remains wKh 
Autry, ■ Bob' Reynolds and Com
pany) will change our style of 
play,” continued Rlgney, looking 
up a t the anow-cappad mountalna 
ll̂  tha dlatanca and no doubt 
thinking how fortunata avarybodx 
In tha party waa to te  In the 
luxurious^ ourroundlngs te  this 
■pa.

"We'ir need a tighter defense, 
too. But on the attack we’ll do

squeeze and generally 
daring. Not t u t  we’ll forego Ui* 
home run.’’

lUgney reoziaded tha t during 
their atoldea eegrage la 1*61, flee 
Aagila hit lU  heota noR  omIp

the major league* in four-m uton 
with 189. Only the vaunted Yan
kees on their homc-nm spree 
headed by the Roger Maris- 
Mlckey Mant(e duel, topped them.

The quintet who attained or i 
exceeded the 20-home run m a rk ! 
were Leon Wagner 28. Ken Hunt j 
'^6, Lee Thomas 24. Earl Averlll j 
21 and Bilko 20.

'ITiomaa Going E u y  !
A fractured sesamoid ta Thom- 

OM- right foot is forcing th* out- 
fleldar-flnt tesaman to take 
things easy. Surgery will be 
necessary if the attuatloh wors
ens. This all hands desir* to 
avoid, for last season Thom u wiu 
runner-up to Don Schwall of the 
Red Sox ' in the balloting for 
American League Rookle-of-the- 
Year.

"Moving to Chavez R av iu  will 
help. US play'' a  more coulstent 
game,” Rlgney went on. . "Last 
season, we had- to  play two differ
ent type* of game*. Our player* 
got all mixed up ta big parks like 
Yankee Stadium and Comiskey' 
Park.”

mora hitting and running, use (h r  "~Th* Angels won’t  h<(vs the com
ma generally be more parativa bandbox that I* Los An- 

galsa’ Wrigley Field going for 
their long-ball manufacturers 
1*63, hut M  Rlgney stTSsesd—

A leotUinate hem e^ua hitter 
•W  httOMOi lOl OBjr *03lL

Hear -  "PORTRAIT OF A YANKEE"
Beginning March 19th On WINF Radio
• - ..............

WINF
1230

CBS
RADIO

v;.

Sootjeors Fred Naselff of Nasslff Arms and Paul Clifford of, the Goodyear Service Store say good^ 
bya to WINF flportscaator Paul Edwards os he leaves for Fort Lauderdalfc, Florida- 
Starting Monday. March 19th, Sports Digest, 6:5(1 every evening, will feature an taUrview ^ t h  
eom* member of th* Yenkee; team direct from Fort Lauderdale, Florida. Hear your farorlta, Yon* 
kM atizr Intandawid by .WINF’* Paul Edwards on Sports Digest

W mPa HA RTtO ftP 'S IXCLUSIVI YANKU BASEBALL BTATION

‘‘Z- a

 ̂ fl

The Frtafs, 'who 
at the atort of the season but won 
15 oL tfieir last 16, will go against 
Temple In a first round game a t 
Xew York’s Madsion Squere Gar
den.

In the other principal aoUvity, 
quarterfinals are scheduled in the 
NCAA amall college toum*y a t 
Evansville, Ind., and In the NAIA 
tourney a t Kanzsa City.

Bight second round game* In 
four locations are scheduled in UI* 
NCAA major college tourney to
morrow.

Two Big Men
The Frlaia, who have a 20-5 

record, feature a couple of big men 
and a little giant in dimlnuUv*' 
backcourt man Vlimle E rnst 
Ernst, the Friars' field general, 
was voted the most valuable play
er In the NIT laat season.

But big men Jim Hadnot (6-10) 
and John Thompson' (8-11) may 
make the difference agaihat Tem
ple, whoa* biggest starter is 8-4 
Russ Gordon. Temple has a 17-8 
record.

The other half of the double- 
header pita WIchiU (18-8) and 
Dayton (20-8). The other first 
round games will be played Sat
urday, Colorado State University 
(18-8), V*. Holy Cross (19-5) and 
Navy (13-7) vs. Duquesne (30-S).

The other four teams ta th i 
tourney — Bradley, Houston, Loy
ola of CTilcago and St. John’s of 
New York — were seeded Into th* 
quarter-finals.

The NCAA small college affair, 
which started with 82 teama in 
eight locations, opens a threa-day 
run In Evanivillvi today.

The quarterfinal* pit Northeast
ern (17-7) vs. Southern Illinois 
(19-9), Mt. St. Mary’* (21-8) 
■gainst Wittenberg (21-4), Sacra
mento State va. Valparaiso (17-7), 
and Southeast Missouri (IS'fi) vi. 
Nebraska Wesleyan (19-8).

The winners play In th* aeml- 
ftnala tomorrow.

In the NAIA, Southeastern Okla
homa takes on Ferria (Mleh.), 
Westminster (Pa.) goes against 
Orange State ((Jallt.), C a r a o n -  
Newman (Tenn.) faces Western 
Illlnota and Arizona State College 
trie* Prairie Viuw te 'Texaa In 
quarterfinals tonight.

Wednesday Sooree 
Southeastern Oklahoma advanc

ed with a 59-60 triumph over W in-. 
■ton-Salem (N, C.) Teacher* laat 
night. In th* other second round
Semes, top-seeded Westmtaetor 

eat William Jewell of Missouri t2- 
86, second seeded Prairie V i e w  
topped Morrla-Harvey of West Vir
ginia 85-70, Western 1 111 n 01 a 
trounced St. Cloud 84-88, Caraon- 
Newman edged Peru (Neb) 67-85, 
Orange State bloated L«wlS A 
Clark, 97-78, Fanrla beat Pan 
American 88-80 and Arisons Btata 
nudged Savannah State, 95-91.

Key games in the NCAA to- 
mprtow are the first tourney oui- 
tag* of defending champion Cin
cinnati and powerful Ohio State. 
Cincinnati, which hopes to repeat 
Its. 1981 upset triumph over th* 
Buckeyes, takes a 25-2 record Into 
Ita match with Creighton (20-4) a t 
Manhattan. Kan. Ohio State (33-1) 
opens against Western Kentucky 
at the University of Iowa.

'S ,
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Aji'toBtobilM For Sale 4
iM t j^TMOTlTH, good HinnliB 
edndtUdn, new Urea, $1MS. Clarke 
Motor Balea, MI 9-X13.

19M FORD e^ATION wacon, radio 
and heater, new tlrea, tSBS. Clarice 
Motor Salea, MI a.aoi3. A

19M FORMOH roadatar convert* 
iUe, tlW. Call after t, MI S-1390.

THERE OUGHT A BE A LAW

O n  Hid VMMTHt M on o i^  fieoddo dMKIP 
ud MOn KIM ‘TWIN A ftOZlN LltAKP:

ju m a a,vetfp ,
M r m w i N W
dHAWlDOAttJCH 
dUNJMNM 
CMNMKOUAS

jpotfrw oitit/A seur
M P M A S lN iy fR

XHAVi

TROUBLE REACHINO OUR ADVERTISER?
tUMm Aiswariig Sarviet 

Fraa la Harald Raadara
tTant Infonnation on one of oar elaaallled adveiHaementaf No 
aaawer at the telephone liatedT Stanply call Uie

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 94)500

and leave your mteaaye. ToaH hear from onr advertleer In Jig 
time without apending all eveetlng at the telepbena

Lost and Pound Personals
IX)ST — Children’a glaaaea on E. 
Center Street. Reward. Ml S-WU 
after 3.

I/3ST—Lady'a white gold Bulova 
wriatwatch with expanaion brace
let In Orandway Store or vicinity. 
W  S-0183.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Paaa Book No. SS 803S laaued by 
The Savings Bank of Mancheater 
hag been lost and application haa 
been made to aald oank for pay
ment of the amount of depoalt.

Announcements
INCOME TAXES prepared In your 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work, 34-hour aervlca. 
Call MI 8-4T33.

ELECTROLUX Sales sad Sorvlea, 
bonded representatlva, Alfred 
Amell, aoe Henry St. Tol. SO 
3-0480.

REDE WANTED from Deepwood 
Drive to vicinity Pearl St., Hart- 

■ "  Call after 8ford, houra 8:18-4:30. 
p.m. MI 8-0087.

DRTVTNO TO Florida, one w  two 
passengers to share e^mnsea. Ed
ward O. Evans, MI 8-6437.

W e Are Expanding
We need space in our yard 

for the workmen and a gigan
tic sale is now in progress;

Many buys on cars traded at our 
main Brooklyn St. garage. Moat ot 
these ore one owner cars at values 
you can't afford to pass. Stop In' 
today and browse around our select 
A-1 used cars. Help ua clear the 
way for renovation.

1960 Chevrolet |1596
Bel Air S-door, radio, heater, 

automatic transmission.

1960 Falcon $1895
standard shift, radio, heater.

1960 Ford convertible $1795
Red with Mack top, autofhatic,

radio, heater.

1961 Ford convertible $2595
standard shift, V-8, radio, heater,

executive car,

1969 Chevrolet convertible
$1695

Impala, black with white top, 
radio, heater, automatic transmis
sion, power brakes and steering. A 
real fcuy at tMa price.

1959 Mercury convertible
$1496

Automatic,'power steering, radio, 
heater.

1958 Chevrolet convertible
$1595

Belalr, automatic transmisalon, 
a real gorgeou* ear, full power.

1957 Ford convertible $895 
Radio, heater, automatic, power 

steering.

Spring is Busting

FITZGERALD

BY PAGALY lutd SHORTEN

S® 9im}Am-oL9 ttiPfo-vm mttr
AWSTOAMH VACAnONt

Help Wanted—Male 86 ArtiiclM For Sale 45

W BM rCAM  00 
iU N ^ K IX IV P I 
MWfHM Uiocy. 
HettCOMlNCO 
O07HiaAl.lWX

2» -
CHMLC.BiaC,

TpOLiMAKERS
M A C H I N I ^

BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS 
LATHE OPERATORS

AU above must hava aocparlaBea 
In 4 ther exparimantal work or tool 
work and must ha able to work 
from blueprint. Apply,

CABT IRdN radiatora-t8 and up. 
For hasamaot, tec room or auxU- 
lary room haa ting. Winiams Oil 
Co., S41 Broad S t '

Boais and Aeeeeaoriet 4t
IMO 8O0TT outboard long abaft 
en i^e, 0̂ h.pl, co w le te  with 
contrria, gaa tank. Electric atari 
and genemtor. $878. Phone PI 
3-T|m.

DELTA CORP.
134S Main St. Hartford

Garden— Farm—Dairy
Products 50

Household Services
Offered 13-A

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Raophol- 
■tar a piaca living room aot: aofa 
and a chAlra. W 6, ------  '
group 
by axp

TTinnat from 
of ftn«'fabrliai. Work dono 

oxpart craftaman on our pram- 
laoa. All worii fully gnamntoed. 
Mill Falnrla Salesroom, 1TB Pina 
S t, exeloslva caianoy Fabric 
salesroom, in Maneheator. Ml 
a-7833. Budget tonns airangod.

ABSOLUTE bargain—ouatom made 
slipcovers, drapes and upholstMy. 
Budget terms. Call M n, Roberts, 
MI B-7890.

SLIPCOVERS and reupholstering 
done very reasonably. Workman
ship guaranteed. MI P-U84,

Moving—-Trucking-
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck- 
ing Company. Local and long dia- 
tanea moving, packing and ttpr-
Sfo. Raguiar aervlca throughout 

ew Boidand states and Florida. 
MI g-em .

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
Moving, packing, storage -lo ca l 
and l o ^  distance. Agents for 
Lyons van Lines, Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free estimates. MI 8-81T7.

Painting—PRpering 21
P A O m N a AND papatbanglng. 
Good clean wbrimianmlp at rra-

Automobiles For Sale 4 ANNEX, I llC .

* JF‘on IMS Fords, Falcons, Falrlanes, 
Thunderblrds or clean used cars 
and trucks. Walter G. Parker, L. 
P. Fitzgerald. Rockville. MI 8-24M, 
Ml 9-8324, Ml 9-8422.

TALCOTTVILLE AVE., VERNON 
Division of L. P. Fitsgerald, Inc. 

Tolland Oounty’a oldest Ford 
dealer

Opposite Vlttner’s Garden Center. 
I 9-8824 —Open 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Tel. Ml 9-6248.
INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
former Internal Revenue agent In 
the convenience of your home tor 
Individual and huainesa. Ml 9-8988.

NEED CAR? Tour credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don't 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down small
est payments anywhere. No small 
loan Or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

Auto Accessories—Tires 6
RENAULT DAUPHINE parts, en
gine, hood, 4 doors, radiator, heat
er, trailer lowbed oompfessor PI 
2-'r211.

RAOIO-TV REPAIRS all 
Cats, pbcoographa, ehangen. 
Booeati^toonomleaL Ouarantaad 90 
days. Famous for aerrloa for M 
yaara. Fbona Ml 9-40n. Fottsr- 
ton'a.

I l i ni wmi l i - ........ . .............  :

WEAVING of Bums moth hotaa 
and tom' clothing, noalery runs, 
handhaga repalrM, zippor ro- 
placementa, umbrellas repaired, 
men's riilti collara rovotaod and 
replaced. Marlow's Uttia Mend
ing Shop.

SPEdALTIBS unusual—Over 28
unusual services offered to the 
housewife. For more details, call 
PI 3-8404. Houra ate from 8 p.m. 
and on.

WASHER • REFRIGERATOR rw 
pairs. Prompt, aocoomleal, aqisat. 
guaranteed. Fliane Ml 9-407, Pot- 
tertoa'a, 180 Otntar St

aonahla
cheatei.
9-0387.

PAINTING,

rates. 80 yeara in Mtui- 
itaymimd Fiskt. Ml

floor aand- 
Charles,

’AINTING, p^poilng, Ik 
Ing, remodeling. Can Mr. 
m  94)738.

EXTERIOR and tntaclor painting. 
Paporhangliig. Wallpapar books. 
Wallpaper ramoved. CalUnga. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully uMurod. Roasonahle ratM. 
Leo Pelletier. MI 04028 or MI 
9-6083.

Help Wanted— Female 35
BHXJB, BILU , BILLS. If Christmas 
bills have been taken care of, don't 
forget Easter is coming 'Who 
needs new outfits? Earn the extra 
money you need the easy AVON 
Way. T oday', busy housewifs wel
comes the opportunity to shop In 
her own home and appreclatea the 
■ervlce you give. No experience 
needed. Call BU 9-4933.

Clerk - Typists
Permanent full-time posltians 

avs^able for good typists In our 
Clerical Department, High School 
education, accurate typing, and 
good knowledge of grammar essen
tial. Ehccellent working condlUcna 
and liberal employe benefits. Call 
MrSi Peterson, Utwriy Mutual In- 
BUranca Company, MI 8-U81, for 
appointment

HIGH SCHOOL etudenU wanted for 
part-time posttim. Guaranteed 
aalary, plus bonuses, p ^  a 
chance to participate tat'a sMolar- 
sb^  program. Apply in person 
after school, TTl Main St.

FULL-TIME tool aad/or die mak
ers, job shem experiehce preferred. 
Apply 384 Hartford ROad.

ELECTRICIAN—C^iabla of han
dling men as night supervisor,
food starting salary, 8 day waek, 

p.m.-4;80 a.m., extra benefits. 
Apply In person, 9 a.m. to 13 nocn. 
Gaer Bros., 140 Rye S t, South 
Windsor.

“  PART-TIME 
INDUSTRIAL POLICE

13 houra a week, Sundays, 1 a.m.- 
I'p.m . Will be trained. Over age 31 
and bendable.

Apply Conneetleut State Employ
ment Service, 808 Main S t, Man- 
ehester.iMohday, March 19, 8 p.m. 
for Interview with employer.

SCHOOL BUS drivers 7:80-8:48, 
3-8:80. Call MI 3-3414.'

LOCAL AUTO repair shop desires 
part-time servlce:parta manager 
for night shift, hours 8:80 p.m.- 
10:80 p.m., Monday, Tuesday and 
Thursday nlfdiU. Write Bo* "H " 
Herald, giving complete quallflca- 
tlona and job sxperienee.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

FOR THE freshest eggs In > town, 
come to or call Manchester Poul
try Farm, 472 Keeney St., W  
9-0904. We deliver free

BALDWINS, MACS No. 3 UtUity, 30 
Ibe. 78c; Bunce Farm, 639 W. 
Center Street, MI 8-8118.

Household Goods 51

TAPE RECORDERS for rent Mar- 
low'a, 887 Main, Call Ml i-O ti.

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom mada 
slipcovers, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terms. Call Mrs, Roberts, 
MI 9-7890̂ _______________________

GLENWOOD GAS range, beet of
fer. MI 9-6811.

A GOOD SELECnON of aterilifed, 
reccndltioned used furniture tor 
every room. Including appUancee. 
80% oti on new dinette, kitchen 
sets, mattressesrcredit terms. Let- 
Blane Furniture Hoimttal, 198 
South St., Rockville, TR 6-3174. 
Open 9-8, Saturdays till 8. We also 
buy houselota of tumiture. Wa 
give World green stamps.

TAKE OViniv PAYMENTS 
FROM OUR BANK 

FOR UNPAID BALANCE 
1, 3 OR 3 YEARS TO PAY! 

START PAYING 
m  MAY

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$9.88 MONTHLY 

Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables 

And Other Items 
EVERYTHING $328.78

WAITRESS WANTED — Days 
10:80-4. Apply In person, WllUe'a 
Steak House. Call for appednt- 
ment. MI 9-8061,

WANTED AT ONCE. Man or wom
an to aell Rawleigh Household 
necessities to consumers In .Man
chester or S. B. Hartford Co. Full 
or part-time. Write Rawleigh, 
Dept. CNC-28-271, Albany, N. Y.

8 ROOM8 FURNITURE 
$10.16 MQNtHLY

Westinghouse ^ frteera tor . Uvlng 
Room, Bedrami, Dinette, Rugs, 
Lamps, 'Tshles and Other Items 

EVERYTHING $297.84

re- 
Edward

C E m N d  reflnlshed, painting, wall- 
paperiiw. Wallpaper hooka on 
quest. Fully insured. Call Edw 
R. Price. MI 9-1008.

INTERIOR painting, 
wallpaperini 
refinishing,

». No Job toi

decoratlni 
ceilings, wallpapering, floor aan; 
Ing and refinishing. Clean work
manship. No job too small. Jrim 
VerfaUle. MI 9-8780.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
auditor. Buainesa and Indl'vldual. 
Accounting aervtces. Raymond 
Girard, MQ 9-8008.

TAX PROBLEMS? CaU PI 3-8807 
and have your return prepared for 
you. You always save more than it 
costs.

RUGS AND bedspreads expertly 
dyed, choose from 70 decorator 
colers. Lucky Lady Laundry, 48 
Purnell Place. MI 9-2<X)2.

DODGE STATION wagon, $100. MI 
9-1184.

Aato Driving School 7-A Building—Contracting 14

INTERESTED In piano or organ 
playing a# a hobby? Morning and 
evening group elassea for begin
ners and near beginners now being 
formed. Rates reasonable, depend
ing on- size of group. Mrs. Edna 
Kaempfer, MI 8-0896.

NEED A FEW more girls for after
noon bridge club. C^l MI 3-0301.

HOME BAKING—Wedding csitM 
and birthday cakes, special occa
sion cakes, children’s ' novelty 
birthday cakes. MI 9-6805.

1986 PLYMOUTH convertible, new 
top, tires, and upholatery. Best 
offer. Call MI 9-6178 after 8 p.m.

1948 FORD, one-half ton panel,
good running condition, $148.
Clarke Motor Sales, MI 9-2012.

MORTLOCK'B Driving School—Of
fice, 448 Main St.. Mancheater. 
Leamliw correctly “ May Save 
Your Life.'’ Dnver eduoation 
elassea Member. Connecticut Pro
fessional Driving School Aaan. Ml 
9-7898.

1988 RENAULT Dauphlne, clean, 
good running, dependable trans
portation. Needs aome body work 
left side, otherwise O.K. Bums no 
oil, little gas. Asking $398 MI 
8-ien .

1962 VOLKSWAGEN convertible 
Kabrlolett, red, whitewall tires, 
showroom condition. 1980 Volks
wagen convertible Kabrlolett, 
fully equipped, Blaupunkt radio, 
Whitewalls, undercoatlng, optional 
gas gauge. Kierman Motor Sales, 
18 Brainard Place, MI 9-4100,

LARSON'S Connectleut’s first U-' 
censad drlvliig school trained — 
Certified and approved la now of
fering clasiioom and behind 
wheel instruction for teenagera. 
MI 94078.

PREPARE FOR dilvar’a taat. 
Ages 16 to 80. Drt'vlng and class 
room. Three Inatructors No watt
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my, PI 3-7349.

CARPENTRY—Specializing In the 
smaller work; repairs, alterations, 
recreation rooms, etc; Sagging 
buildings, porches leveled-aecur- 
ed. F>ee estimates. Work guaran
teed. No job too small. TR B-S7B9.

BATHROOMS tiled, remodeling, 
additions, recreation rooms, all 
types of carpentry. Also, fall-out 
meltera built CaU MI 9-4291.

PAINTING and waUpaperlng, wall
paper removed. WaUpMer hooka 
on request. Ceilings. Free eatl- 
matea. CaU Roger, MI 3-0938.

WALUPAPER removed. Ceilings 
painted, $10 room. Interior paint
ing, S A H stamps. Free estimates. 
MI 9-9188.

WE ARE now booking for outside 
painting. If you want a good Job 
done get our estimate. Call Mr. 
Chsu-ies, Modem Home Decorat
ing, MI 9-0728.

ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, re
modeling all types of carpentry. 
Nelson Higgins, MI 4-1700.

BLANCHARD BROS, painting and 
p^rhanging, free estimates. Call 
MI 9-7873.

Rooflug—Sidine 16 Electrical Services 22

Business Services Offered 13

Read Herald Advs.

CHAIN SAW work — Trsea cut. 
Reaaonabls rates. Call P I’ 3-7888 
between l::30-4:80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

ship guaranteed. 
MI 8-4860.

Autumn 3L

1983 CHEVROLET. one-t(m-panel, 
good running condition four new
tires, $245, aarke Motor Sales, MI t'HAM’S UPHOLflTBRT -
9-2012.

Look-Alike Muu Muus

8293
>10-30

a

W
a-

t - .

8294
3-8yri.

Those wonderfully comfortable 
muu-muus In copy cat fashions.

No, 8293 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
in sizes 10, > 12, .14, 16, 18, 20. 
Bust 81 to 40. Size 12, 82 - bust, 
8 yards of 35-lnch; *4- yard con
trast 1

No. 8294 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
In sizea .3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8 yearr. Size 
4, 2H yards of 35-lnch; H yard 
contrast. Two patterns.

To order, send 35c in coins for 
each pqttem to:—Sue Burnett, 
Manchester Ftyening Herald, 1150 
AVE. OF AMERICAS, NEW
Y p R K M , N. Y. , .......... .
' For 1st class mailing add idc 

ftor each pattern. Print name, ad
dress With M as, atyle No. and alae. 
Bmta K ubtat mag^xlna QOo.

I960 FORD 4-door, automatic trans. 
mission, excellent condition, pri
vately owned. Reasonably priced. 
Can be seen at Snow’s Garage, 
Wapplng, Ml 4-1325.

Retired
from the shop. Can take care of 
aU your upholstering needs at 
great aavinga. CaU CU 3-S8T3.

Gay Dutch Designs!

5569-H

\\ w

Embroidery 

8  MOTIFS

Colorful Diitoh motlfe add a gay 
trim to your kitchen linens: Quick 
and easy to do In croas-eUlch.

Pattern No. (^ 9 -H  has hot-iron 
transfer for 8 motlfis—fqeaaurtng 
from Iff’ X 9’’ to 6’’ x  8% ’’ ; stftch 
lUuatrations; color chart.

T o  order, send 35c In coins to:— 
Ahne Cabot, The Manohester E!ve- 
ning H e r a ld ,  1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, N.Y.

For 1st-class /nailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
.with Zone and Pattern Number.

Send 50c for the New, Blg-Slze 
'62 Album , dUed with . lovely de
signs, a needleworic aUtdb aeotloo 
and fMa patfenia.

CUBMA APPLIANCE Sarfloa-Rsr 
paira aU makaa rafrigeratore, 
treesara, washing maclilnaa. dry- 
era rangea, oU and gaa bumers. 
MI 9-0066. AU work guaranteed.

BIDWELL ROME Improvement 
Company—aU types of aiding and 

~ IX. Aluminum clapboarda a 
uty. UnexceUsd workman- 
M1 94496.

ALL TYPES of roofs repaired br 
replaced, speciaUzlng In Bonded 
built-up u d  shingle — rooting.

FREE E8TIMATB8—Prompt serv- 
-Ice on all types of electrical wlr- 

licensed mid insured Wilson 
Electrical O9., Mancheater, Ml 
9-4817, Glaftonbury, ME 8-7878.

Floor Finishing 24

DISHWASHER. Apply In person 
Hob Nob Restaurant, Shopping 
Parkade, between 10-11 a.m, or 
after 2 p.m.

R.N. U-7 8HIPT, part-Ume. Laurel 
Manor. MI 9-2324.

WOMAN to Uve In and cars for 3 
pre-school children while mother 
works. Board and room, plus 
small salary. MI 4-1147.

WOMAN FOR general housework 
one day a week. MI 9-6898,

WANTED—Practical nurse 8 or 4 
hours mornings to help care Tor 
elderly gentleman. MI 9-7819.

Stenographers
For

FULLER BRUSH
Company offers immediate 

opening to qualified stenographers.
Ideal working conditions, excel

lent benefits, and outstanding 
wages.

APPLY IN PERSON 
88 Long Hill St."
East Hartford

Sitaations Wanted— 
Female

WOULD LUCE to do irqnlhg In my 
home. MI. 8-7067.

/^ 8  ROOMS FURNITURE 
$14.74 MONTHLY 

Washing Machine,
Refrigerator, Bedroom,
Room, Dinette. Dishes, Rugs, 

Lamps, Tables, Blsnketg 
and Qtjier Items 

EVERYnUNG $898.33 -

WestlnrtoUSe 
«, Llvlnf

HOUSEWORK wanted by the day, 
8 to 4. CaU >tl 9-0788 any time.

PART-TTME work wanted. Exper
ienced In retail seUing and pay
roll work. CaU MI'94590.

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41

ABC BUFF COCKER, 
male. Call MI 8-3058.

one year,

BEAGLE—3-year-old female, 13%” 
AKC registered. MI 9-6598.

Price Includes Driivery Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Immediate de
livery or Free Storage until needed. 

Phone for appointment
SAMUEL ALBERT. H artford GSl 

7-0888
See It Day Or Night

If you have no means of trans
portation, I'll aend my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A— R —T—' - S
48-48 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS m L  9 P.M .

POODLES—Miniature black—2 fe
males — AKC. Hasardville, RI 
9-8927 or MI 94302.

NOTICE
Articles For Sale 45

SNOW BLOWERS -  From $79.95 
and up. Parta and aarvlce Capi
tol B ^ pm ent Co., $8 Main St. 
Hours daily. 74  Thuraday. T-4 
Saturday.

FLOOR SANDING —Reflnlshlng, 
commercial, residential, new 
floors Or we will make them like 
new. Mr. Charles, Modem Home 
Decorating. Ml 9-0728. __________

Coughlin Roofing Company, Man
cheater. Ml 8-77OT.

WAITRESS and barmaid wanted 8 
nighta weekly. Experience pre
ferred. CaU MI 9-8103,

DAYS—PART-TIME and full-Ume 
waitress, g/wl wageti p/wvl hniire

Private Instructions 28
Apply In ^ rson  after 6 p.m. WaK 
nut Restaurant, 7 Walnut St,

SPECIAL bargaini In woolen atripa 
and remnanta for n u  braiding or 
hooking now at CoRmial Rem‘ 
nant Shoppe, 116 Center St.

KNAPP SHOES—March Sale. K48 
work ahoea, $8.95, save $3. Harry 
Mahoney, MI 8-4337.

NEED CASH.' WUl aacriflce 196T 
cabinet model electric ae'wing ma- 
chlnc, $80 casB. MI 84197 evenih^ 
Or Saturday.

TTie Town Planning'Omunlsaian 
of Manchester. Connecticut, will 
hold a  public hearing on Monday, 
Mareh 26, 1962, In th e ' hearing 
room o f the Municipal Building at 
8 P.M. to hear all peraona claiming 
to be affected by the eetabllahlng 
of a building line aa foUowa: 

Elatabliah a 35' building line on 
the south aide o f N o ^  Main 
Street starting at a point on 
the weet side of Stock Place 
and extending weateriy 782’, 
more or less, to the east stda 
of the Hockanum River.

Town Planning Conunlaaioa 
Martin E. Alvord, - 

1 — —'-Chairman
Dorothy C. Jacobson, 
Secretary .—  - ■

Manchester, Conn.
March 18,1963

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired aalea and service, pick 
up and delivery. Ice fkales shu-p- 
ened, preciaion ground. L A M  
Equipment Corporation, Route 83, 
Vernon, Conn. 'TR 5-7809, Manches
ter exchange. CaU Enterprise 1948.

f  it s  CONVERSATIONAL Spanish with 
R o o fin g  and C h im nejV  16*A  Cuban teacher. If you are Inter

ested in joining a small claaa In 
conversational Spanish meeting 
for eight weekly aeasions, please 
coll MI 9-3810.

ROOFING—Specialising repairing 
roofs of aU idnda, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired Aluminum siding. 80 
years' experience. Free estimates. 
Can Howley, MI 8-5881, MI 8-0788.

WAITRESS wanted Sunday and 
Monday, hourg Sunday 13-8 p.m., 
and Monday 6 p.m.-i a.n MI NOTICE
9-8055:

SHARPEININO Servlee — flawa, 
knlvea. axes, aheara, akates.

Heating and Plumbing 17

Bonds— Stocks— 
Mortgages 31

WANTED—Shirt •finishers for 1-glrI 
unit, part-time, evening work. 
Houra to suit. Onb Hour Martinis
ing, 399 W. Middle Tpke., MI 
9-1800.

rotary blades Quick servlee. Cap 
tol Eiqulpmeht Co.. 88 Mali 
Manchester. Hours dally
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. 
8-7958.

SNOW PLOWING, day and night 
■ervlce. . Rates according to mb
and/or conditions, 
hours.

Va 9-8880 aU

G E R A R D  J. BARONOUSKY, 
Plumbing. Installation and repair. 
Ml 94125. \

PLUMBING AND heatiiig — re
modeling InstaUattona, repairs. 
AU work guaranteed, 35 yean  ex- 
p^enM . 34-hour: aervice. CaU 
Ban VanCamp. l a  9-4749.

ALMOST unlimited funds avaUable 
for private mortgages. If you need 
money to'cons^idate worrisome 
debts, to improve yoUr property, 
Or for eny purpose, and egn pay 
$23.25 per month for each $1,000 
you borrow, call Frank Burke, at 
Connecticut Mortgage Exchange,- 
15 Lewis St-. Hartford. CH 8-88n  
days, JA 9-5553 evea.

ATTBINTION houaewlvea —Spring 
cleaning, redecorating and beauti
fying oneself ia available at a 
Royal Party, 3 or 8 evenings, full 
or part-time, car necessary, high 

“  S-5247.commiaslons. Cal] MI 3-1
SECRETARY-Bookkeeper, payndl 
experiance, all benefits. Apply 1^1- 
co Machine Tool Co., Route 6 and 
44, Bolt<m, Conn.

BUSINESS-profeaalonal accounts. 
■If yout recelvablea need action, 
phone Ml 9-5817 any hour. AAA 
Reimburaement Service, 889 Main 
St. Bonded. ''' '

Radio-TV RepAir Services 18 Business Opportunities 32

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
slipcovera, drapeg and upholatery. 
Budget terms. CaU Mra. Roberta, 
Ml 9-7890.

HOME l a n d s c a p in g  — Design, 
plants, planting. Lawn fertiliza
tion, weed and Insect control. John 
E Whitham Landscape Nursery, 
Mi 9-2880.

TV SERVICE}—AU makaa. BoaaaW 
Bconomlea'; IBfb quaUty paita. 
Ouarantead 90 daya Fsiuaiia (or 
aervlca alnca 1911. Pbooa Ml 
9-41^. Pottarton'a. 116 Omtar St

RAniO-TV REPAIRS, any make, 
free pickup ana d«ivaty aa amaU 
radloa, phonofrapJia. Hqun (FlO 
p.m. B A B  R a ^  and

EISSO HAS exceUent aervice sta
tion opportunitiea In Mancheater- 
Bolton area avaUable now. Small 
capital requirement, paid training 
program provided. lUiona Mr. 
boriey days JA 7-4188, 
Springfield STate 3-4839.

HAIRDRESSERS wanted. 
Marlow's Beauty Salon.

ApiUy

WANTED —Chambermaids. 
MI 8-1855.

Can

nights,

Ml 8-1479.'
TV. l a

f u r n it u r e  refinished and re
paired; cigarette bums and 
■cratches, etc. MI 8-7387 after 6-

TELEVISION antennae and rotor 
ayatema matallad and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and surround- 
ing areas. Modem TV Service. 405 
Center St., Ml 8-3205.

PIANO TUNING. $7. Fifteen yeara' 
experience. Free repair estimates 
upon request. Call Kenneth Robin
son, MI 3-1865

AMAZING GROUP dlscounta. 
Spring fertilization, Japanese Bee
tle Grub control by e:i^rta. Gen
eral Spray Service, MI 9-8808.

EXPERT TV Service, aU makea, 
reasonable pricOa, genuine Phllco 
tubes, over the counter; 40% off. 
Turnpike TV A Appliance, neXt to 
Stop A Shop, MI 9-8406.

CONNIE’S TV ana RaOld Service, 
available au houra. Satlafactlon 
guaranteed. Cau Ml 9-ltU.

INTERESTED In busineaa partner- 
■hlp. Do you have offer? If ao, 
phone MI 94183.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY-lf you 
are aggreaaive and want to be In
dependent, We wlU teach you and 
■how you how to make money In 
fast growing Bottled Gas Buainesa. 
$800 and a small truck wiu start 
you. Write Box D. Herald.

Help Wanted— Female 35
CHECK OUT CASHIER 

Wanted Part-Time
____________ Experienced aupermarket check

Millinery, Dnaamakins 19 outcgahier..
Honaehold Services

Offered IS-A
SAM'S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
(rom the ahop. Cat, take care ot 
aU your upbolataniw needa at 
great Mmnga. Cau ^  3-3S79.

ALTERATIONS, dreasmaUng ewA 
suits. Quick service. Reasonable. 
MI 8-8688.

lyjlovini—Traddnv-—
Storage $6

Thursday 8 p.m. tUt 9 p.m. 
Friday 9 a.m. till 8 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a. m. tlU 8 p.m. 

W rite Herald Box U

f l a t  f in is h  Bouand > window ACANCBBSTBR Paekagt Drilvety.
•badea mad*, to maaauro. AU -------------- * “
metal venatlaa hilnda at a  new 
*<>F.Pgee. 1 ^  mada i»Wle you 
wait. Marlow's.

MANCMB8TBR Paekag. DeUvety. 
Ught tmektag and padiaga daUv- 
ery. Rahdgaratom, sraMMm and 
stove l a o i ^  snadatty. FoIdii« 
ehain  lor  (S>k l u M l n .

TYPIBT-CLERKUtL poaHlon avaU
able. local Insurance company, 

'  starting aalary, lioon  
.6:154:15, 8 daya weekly. CaU MI 

; 84134 lor - appotatmant, - M n.

FRIENDLY woman help start 
ahop-by-maU club. Club chopping 
saves money; members benefit 
You get famoug products free. 
Send for detalla, free' 378-pagd 
catalbg. No obligation. P o ^ a r  
Club Plan, Dept. B-882, Lynbrook- 
N. Y.

Help Wanted—'Male 36
IMMEDIATE opening In Manches
ter. WeU known company haa 
local opening for amhitloue and 
enthusiastic man. Must have at 
least High School education. $106 
starting.'income. ExceUent 'a d 
vancement opportunities ^lus 
fringe benefita and bonus. CaU HA 
84431 or write P.O. Box 184, 
South Windham, Conn.

In accordance with the require
ments of the Zoning Regulation! of 
the Town of Manchester, Conn., 
the Zoning Board of Appeals wlU 
hold a pubUc hearing on Monday 
evening, March 19, 1983 at 8:00 
P.M. In the Hesuing Room of the 
Municipal Building on the follow
ing applications:

Cities Servlee Station; 559 Main 
St.; Bus. Zone HI. Ehetenaion of 
permiaaion ia requested to have 
lighted identification sign, at 
above location.

Reginald Baker; 310 Hackma. 
tack St.; Rea. Zone AA. Extension 
of permiSiion la requested to con. 
duct craft classes at above loca
tion.

Great Atlantic A Pacific Tea 
Co.; 261 Broad St.; Industrial tone. 
Permission is requaated to attach 
lighted sign to existing sign which 
Is closer to street line than aUow- 
ed at above location,

158 Main St. Corp.; rear 163-155 
Main St-; Rea. Zone A. Variance is 
requested to have parking at rear 
o f hualneeaea at above loca
tion.

Burnham Batatea, Inc.; north 
aide Robert Rd., w «^  o f No. .44; 
Res. Zona AA. Variance ia request
ed to erect house on lot having leas 
fnmtage than regulatipni aUow at 
above location.

AU persona interested may at
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Roger B. ^ l e y ,  
Chairman 
Daniel L. Hair, 
Secretary

kaSABS,

I n u lw r

STOPWATHli
m o m  tUINING 
TH( MASONSY
o r  rouR.MOMt
WATIRPLUC

' nori UAX4 uttAmt .

TMOROSIAI.
ItAlS THt SUIMCI

QHICKRIAK
KAUmn, SMOOTH, coiotrut, rtNisH

Thoroseal Your Raaement 
For As Little As ^

SM N. Main S t . IM . m  f-iHiS

STTEWARD FOR Club, aabuy 
apartment and utUlUas. Intereatad 
partlea write to “ du b ,”  P. O .'fio* 
484, Windsor Locka, giving exper
ience, age. and other qualtfica- 
Uona. • V

WANTED—Carpenter. Must have 
experience and must have refer
ences. Yost Constructlan, TR 
54684.

BODY KAN wanted, XspMrtaiead.
Goad pay. M l tMom.

WANTED FOR ELEMENTARY AND ffiOONDARY LEVELS

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS
e  Soboiha o f Buffalo Bsar gMdoate and cnltore centora.
e  Salaiy Bangwt 4708-T$86 BA. IsveL '
e  MaxteKim np te 9A88 with ersdit, for experieoee glvoa
a latervlew and travel csste ahaisd.

Bend brief faswnn tot

fGRT OFIYOB BOK Id. M pU e 31. N, T .
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Houinhokl Gtiodk 51
T h m  Rooms o f Forniturs 

FROM MODEL HOME
Cost Over $700 

NEVER BEEN USED
SsI# W ee $388 

Pay Only $4 Weelf
gaerifleing ecjsplete bedroom, 

eomplete livUig room and kitchen 
decorator fuznitura ^ m  model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and fre# storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
448 HARTFORD ROAD 

MI 1-1534'
Before you buy fimlture any

where—shop at Norman’s.
q u e e n  autonoatle washing ma- 
. chine, good as new. Also, desk.and 

chair. Inquirs 818 Charter Oak St., 
MI 9-1691.

r e f r i g e r a t o r , almost 
reasonable. MI 8-1784,

new.

RUGS, never used, 9x12 beige 
broadloom, $30; 9x15 gold oriental 
$85; 10x15 rose Oriental. . Bu 
94958.

Apartments—FIhUh— 
Tenementa 63

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Hbuses For Sale , 72

ROCKVILLEl— Apartmentb newly 
decorated, dinette, kitchenette, 
bedroom, tile bathroom appli
ances, $68 per month. Cau M  
8-1889, TR 5-3488

THREE ROOM apartment at 170 
Oak St., third floor, with heat. 
Can move right In. Call Ml 9-7624.

CUSTOM BUILT 8 room Ranch, 
large Uvlng room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family size 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
recreation room with fireplace, 
encloaca. breezewmy, attached ga
rage, landscaped yard 91x194. 
Marion B. Robertaon. Realtor,'&Q 
S-89SS.

COLUMBIA—Are you looking for a 
4 bedroom home? Very low taxes. 
Lake privileges, good neiehbora 
and exceUent price. Oall Burt 
Starkey's Agency, AC 8-9248 any 
Ume. *

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment. Heat, 
stove, refrigerator. Oablea, 118 
Main St., MI 94239; 9-8

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
excellent cUeet and storage apace, 
large enclosed porch, S4Sr ga 
rage, $19,700 n ilb r ies  Agency; Ml

ATTRACTIVE 8 room duplex, 8 
bedroqme, large cabinet kitchen, 
baaemVit and attic, steam oil 
heat, copper window screens, 
posite Center Park; Available April 
1. Adults preferred. MI 9-7529.

ONE 2H AND one 8 room apart
ment, centrally located. South 
End, Bath, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. Reasonable. Call 
after 12 noon. Ml 9-8404.

ROCKVILLE;—One 3H room' apart
ment in residential area. Stove, re
frigerator and heat furnished. 
Adulta only. $90 monthly MI 
9-4824, TR 5-1166.

TO RENT—4 room heated apart
ment, Call MI 8-5117 between 8:80 
a.m.-4:30 p.m.

DOI^LE b e d , Wring and mat
tress; G.E. waahin|; machine, 
Y^ngar type; four 50 gallon oil 
barrelf, stand and 8 gallon tank. 
MI 9-4397 alter 8.

FLORENCE GAS stove, 40” , good 
baker, like new, price $28. MI 
8-0215 sveuinga.

GAS AND GAS atove, excellent con
dition ;'30 gaUon gaa hot water 
heater. MI 9-0944, 141 Highland St.

ALWAYS a good buy on chests, 
beds, dressers snd awUsnees, 
credit terms avaUable. We also 
buy used furniture and household 
lots. Roger’s Used FUmiture, 117*4 
Spruce St., MI 3-4965.

FRIOIDAIRE 6 cu. ft., ap^m ent 
size Caloric gas range, pMple twin 
size bed with box spring and mat
tress. Sylvanla TV. Priced to sell. 
MI 9-7836.

WATKINS

Bargain Shop
$39 (81 Modem Wood Frame

Arm (Yiairs; black, turquoise or
white plastic seats and backs, ea.
$29.98.

$89.50 Mahogany Queen Anne
Nite Table, drawer, bookcase. $36.

$44.80-. Full Size Cherry Footless 
paneled headboard, $22.95.

$14.95 White Pole Lamp, $8.98.

WATKINS BROTHERS, INC.
938 Main Street

FOR SALE—Combination Elorence 
gas and oil atove with electric 
pump; also, parlor stove, good 
condition. Call MI 9-1780.

ONE 8 ROOM apartment, $88; 
Heat and hot water, refrigerator, 
stove, and utilities furnished for 
both. Adults only, MI 3-5694.

THREE ROOMS and bath, elec
tricity and heat, refrigerator and 
stove. Call MI 3-2457 9-5 p.m. only.

ROCKVILLE — Three room apart
ment. Children allowed., heat, 
water furnished, remodeled home. 
MI 9-6833.

ROCKVILLE;—Three room heated 
apartment, first floor, with off 
street parking, on bus line, close 
to shopping and church, $80 month, 
ly, m  3-1869. TR 5-3485,

SIX ROOM duplex, oil furnace, cen
tral location. . Available April 1- 
Adults preferred. MI 9-1423.

FOUR
9-3679.

ROOM apartment. MI

FLORENCE ST.—7 room hom# In 
excellent condition inside and out, 
enclosed porch, one-car garage, 
>riced for quick aale. $13,900. Phil- 
irlck Agency, Ml 9-8464,

EXCTLLBNT LOCA'nON-^ rpom 
colonial, lU  baths, fireplace, dish
washer, garbage disj^sal. rec 
room, wall to wall carpeting, 2-car 
garage, amealte drive, excellent 
condition throughout, near bus. 
school.' Charles Lesperance. MI 
9-7820.

MANCHESTER — 1980 American 
Colonial. 13x23 Uvlng room, knotty 
pine recreation room, bar. handy 
location. Only $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

MAIN STREETT shopping —custom 
brick and frame ranch, huge 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, immaculate 
condition reasonablv priced. Carl- 
ton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5182.

SPLIT-LEVEL, 7 rooms. 1*4 baths, 
family room, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, one-car' garage, large 
lot, $19,500. Phllbrick Agency, Ml 
9-8484.

BUCKLEY SCHOOL A R E A - Cape 
Cod, 90x122 lot, garage witli patio, 
24 foot kitchen,and dining area, 
wall-to-wall rug In living room, 
fireplace, large bedroom and 
ceramic tile bath. Upstairs —two 
generous size bedroorng and *4 
bath. F\il!y stormed. Uncommon
ly clean. $16,900. Robert Wolverton 
^ e n cy , .MI 9-2813.

VERNON ST;-Older home with 8 
large rooma selling fOr only 
$12,900. Good sized lot, outbuUd- 
tngs. Vacant. Excellent vsdue. T. 
J. Ch-ockett, Realtor. Ml 8-1577.

HOUSING 
VALUES 
GALORE

■i . . .
$ 8,990—;2-stqry home with 4 rooms 

on Autuihn Street in Manches
ter. New gas furnace. A terrific 
value.

$12,900—6 room Cape on Phoenix 
Street In Vernon, Newly redeco
rated, 1 car garage.

.$15,900—cute ranch home on Coim- 
try Lane In Vernon. Features 2 
bedrooms, living room with bay 
window, birch cabineted kitch
en. Attached garage. Tasteful
ly decorated. I d e i  home for 
newly-weds.

$16,900—Deluxe Cape with 8 rooms, 
l*i baths. Just over Bolton line 
in Coventry. Large rooms. Fine 
lot. Only $1,100 cash needed.

$16,900—Custom built ranch on 
Notch Road in Boltoh. 3 bed
rooms, lovely ' screened and 
glasaed porch off kitchen. Ga
rage. Three acre lot.

$16,900—A jewel of a Jarvlg built 
Cape near, new East Catholic 
High School. B rooms, alumi
num siding. Breezeway and 
garage. Sewers in and paid for. 
No work needed.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

REALTORS MLS INSURERS
Office MI 3-4112 Evenings MI 9-2519 

MI 8-1028

PREFERRE;!) location—8V4 room 
center entrance Colonial,- IH 
baths, heated recreation room, 
jalousied porch, wall-to-wall car
peting, tastefully decorated, at-'- 
tached garage. Elva Tyler, Real
tor, MI 9-4469, MI 9-8081.

VERNON—5 room ranch, near 
school, asking $14,800. Other liat- 
iiws available. Tongren Agency,
m  *-8821.

VERNON—Ranch, 8 rooma. attach
ed garage, oak kitchen cab(neU, 
bullt-ina, recreation room with bar 
and divan which aeata 12, 8 acres, 
brook, pond, woods and c ^ n  land, 
$16,900. Harold A. HincKa, TR 
5-8284..

NORTH COVENTRY- t bedroom 
ranch, large kitchen, fireplace, 
^umlnum comblnaltons, full base
ment, knotty pin!" rec room with 
sink, atove and bar. Beautifully 
landscaped. Lot 108x4*5. House 8 
yean  bid. Owner leaving state. 
Must sell. Charles W. lAthrop, 
Broker, MI 9-0884.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape, at
tractive living room with fire
place, 1*4 baths, aluminum com
blnaltons, ameslte drive, house In 
excellent condition. Charles W. 
Lathrop. Broker. Ml 9-0364.

$18.900—6 ROOM Cape, nearly fin
ished, aluminum siding, fireplace, 
garage, bus. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-.M32.

Lupton to Campaign
Vernon Young Republican President .lohn L. Daigle. State Sen
ator John M. Lupton and Vernon Tow-n Chairman George D. 
Maharan, enjoy a laugh last night as they review a prepared 
speech wrhich Lupton later jettisoned because It was printed in 
advance in a  Hartford paper. Lupton's talk was sponsored by 
the Young OOP, (Herald photo by O’Connor).

$17,800 — V i v e  r o o m  ranch with K o c k v i l l P ' V P F H O I l
porch, large kitchen with bullt-lns, 
tiled bath, fireplace, combination 
windows and doors, home in excel 
lent condition. One owner. Full 
basement, hot water oil heat, re
cessed cast Iron radiators. City 
water and sewerage. Near school, 
bus line, quiet neighborhood. Quirk 
occupancy. Charles Lesperance. 
Ml 9-7620,

SIX ROOM upstairs flat, oil heat, 
garage available. 88 Church St.

THREE ROOMS, heat and 
water, first floor, stove, porch 
basement, $72. Take care 
and walks, $62. JA 8-3391. 9

nd hot 
rch and 
of Iaw i?^7^, 
9 to 5. y ™ * ’

$18,500 -  ATTRACnVE 8 room 
ranch, 2-car attached garage, 
large'lot. Carlton W, Hutchins, w  
9-8132.

AVAILABLE April 1—5 room down
stairs flat. $60 monthly. Center- 
field St, Phone MT 9-9368 after 11 
a.m.

FAMILY flats 5-8. with 2 
ms finished on third floor, 2- 

car garage, off East Center St., 
near Post Office, schools and shop
ping, Philbrlck Agency, Ml 9-8464.

THREE ROOMS, first floor, suit
able for two persons. AY^Iable 
March 20, $85, MI 8-5270.

MANCHESTER—Ranch, large liv
ing room, modem kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, 1*4 baths, large rec room, 
excellent condition. $19,500. PhU- 
brlck Agency, Ml 9-6464.

MANCHESTER — West Side, 
room apartment. MI 9-9021.

THREE ROOMS, all utlliUes, atove 
and refrigerator, parking. Apply 
195 Spnice St.

Musical Ihatniments 311
DRUMS—Black and gray pearl, 
baas, snare, tom-tom, ernybat. hi- 
hats and accessories. MI 3-0134.

THREE ROOMS, 458 Main St., sec
ond floor, $58, MI 9-5229 , 9-5.

SPLIT LEVEL—For those accus
tomed to the finer things all one 
could demand has been In
cluded in this lovely 8*,4 room 
home. The stylo Is condusive to 
those who enjoy split level living 
at Ita best. On beautifully land 
scaped tpacioua lot. 2-csr garage. 
4 bathrooms. Priced In the high 
60s. Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-6464

THOMAS ORGAN taken in trade on 
larger model Thomas, only $675. 
Janssen' spinet piano. $495. Sheet 
music. Ward Music Co., 99 Sum
mer. Open evenings.

PIANO TUNING, $7. Fifteen years’ 
experience. Free repair estimates 
upon request. Call Kenneth Robin
son, MI 3-1365.

VERNON—Lovely 2 room apart
ment in private home, separate 
bath and entrance. 15 minutes 
from Hartford. MI 9-2684,

TWO ROOM apartment, newly dec
orated. quiet mature woman. Tel. 
MI 9-9310.

GENUINE OLD vloUns, Testore, 
Lupot, Martin guitar. JA 3-7921, 
Hartford.

UPRIGHT PIANO for sal*, very 
good condition. Call Ml 9-0064.

Wanted—To Buy 5H

DUE TO ILLNESS Prank’s Antique 
Shop at 430 Lake St. will he closed 
until further notice.

WE BUY, BELL 0$ trade rntlque 
and Used fiimilurti. atlHa Tglaas. 
ellTar. picture frsmea and old 

—ealna, old dolta '*nd guns, hobby 
eoUacUeiui, xttfe contents or whole 
eetatea. Furniture Repair Service 
TaleottvlUe. Omn. ‘Tel. MI 1-7449.

WANTED—Ueed piano In good con- 
dltion, eplnet or amall upright, 
reasonable. Cali TR 8-9738.

Rooms Without Board 59
l a r g e  FTTRNI8HED room for 
rent, convenient location, light 
housekeeping, woman only. MI 
9-7959.

ROOMS TO 
sffielancy. S 
9-0828 atfer 6.

4 b NT, aleo cabine with 
Sfruiton Motel. Call MI

R(X)M FOR rent near Main St, 9 
Hazel St. MI 9-3170.

LARGE FRONl' room tornirii^ for 
light housekeeping, laSlea only.' MI 
8-8$8S.

LARGE double, one tingle, -clean 
and quiet, central location, private 
entrance, parking. Gentlemwi. MI 
8-1888.

FURNISHBD jA om , ' complete 
houaekteping facilities, between 
Center and Memorial Hospital, 
women only. Call MI 8-6639.

NE^R m a in  St. (or gentleman 
private entrance, parking, 23 
Pearl S t .-------------. M I 3-7388.

ATTRACinVE sleepiiv room, cen 
tral, gentlemen. Appiy 198 Spruce 

' St.

OOMFORTAmJE (umlahed room 
(or cmtlomaa. Call MI 9-0841..

Apiirtneiito—Plato— 
TencBMuto (t.n

ITVB IUX>M apartment, second 
floor. ISH Ford St. Tel. Ml *-4751.

FOUR ROOM apartment, including 
heat, hot watar aad j$ae (or cook
ing. Gaa stova and aiectrtc 
an tor (unriehad. Call MI 
hatwaan 5-7. p.m.

T h r e e  r o o m  apartment, heat, 
'  hot watjr, electricity, stove, re- 

(rigerator. S45 N. Main, second 
floor, MS. MI M I3t, 84.

AVAHJOHJI April 1, s room, aee- 
end (l4Mr, apartaant Heat and hat water, SUSiaeBthly. MI S-3$43,

TWO ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water; also 3 room apartment 
on bug line, MI 9-8105.

Furnished Apartments 65-A
ONE ROOM furnished apartment. 
Heated. Kitchen aet, refrigerator, 
gaa range, bedroom aet, $11 week
ly. Free gas. electricity. Apply 10 
Depot Square. Apt. 4. ■

BOLTON
6 room Cape, basement garage, 

2 fireplaces, large enclosed sun- 
porch, brook, pond, one acre beau
tiful landscaped lot, Convenient lo
cation. A real value for only 
$16,900.

U &  R Realty Co.
Ml 3-2692

R. D. Murdock MI 3-6472

PORTER STREB7T area—8 room 
Colonial w’ith attached garage, 
every modern feature, brick front 
fireplace, beautifully treed lot. All 
this at a price you can afford. 
Beechler-Smith Realtors, MI 
9-8952, MI 3-6969.

MANCHESTER—Older Colonial In 
fine condition, wall-to-wall carpet
ing. bookcases, combination 
storms and screens, garage, 300 
foot deep tot with trees. Near 
Buckley School and shopping. Ask
ing $14,900. Elvn Tvler, Realtor, 
MI 9-4489, MI 9-5051.

Lupton to Campaign 
A t ^Factory Gates’

State Sen. John M. Lupton last^-scrapped in favor of a redlstribu-

DUPLEX—Central location, 8 bed- 
roomn each side, ceramic baths, 
2 heating aystems, exceptional in
vestment possibility. Beechler- 
Smith, Realtors MI 9-8952, MI 
3-6969.

MODERN 6 room ranch, 2 blocks 
from Bowers School, large kitchen, 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, living 
room with fireplace, knotty pine 
family room »n d  basement, 
$16,800 for immediate^ aale. Bel- 
flore Agency, MI 3-6121.

BOL'TON LAKE-ROSEDALE
4 bedroom ranch, 2-car g*- 

rage, 2 baths, many extras. Ex
cellent quality throughout. Own
er has over $22,000 Invested. 
Will sacrifice at $1*,900 for 
quick sale. Phone Broker, xn 
8-1230.

$13,800—Presents exceptional value 
in this Cape Cod home, 4 bed
rooms, basement recreatio'n room, 
rear porch, fenced yard, on the 
bus line. Draw your comparisons 
today. Call Beechler-Smith, Real
tors MI 9-8952, Mrs. Oanzer, MI 
0-7046.

WELLS STREET—Duplex 6-8. Ideal 
. for handyman, $12,600. No agents. 

MI 9-8229, 9-6.

Business Iv04»tlons 
For Rent 64

SPRING ST.—Four bedroom bunga
low on a comer lot. Large en
closed porch, garage. Real spa
cious, Ideal for growing family. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor. MI 8-1577.

SMALL STORE. 8 Summer St. 
Ideal for dry cleaning eatabUah' 
ment. Call MI 8-2457, 9-5 only.

F o u r  b e d r o o m  ranch, m  hatha, 
wail-wall carpet, 2-car attached 
garage, acre lot, only $17,800. Carl- 
ton W. HutcHina, MI 9-5182.

STORE OR office i 
level. 71 E. Center 
6-1628.

pace, street 
It. Call AD

STORE FOR rent. 348 N. Main St. 
MI 9-5229. 9-5.

SMALL MODERN office available 
April 1. very reasonable. Ideal for 
new business. Call after 5, MI 
8-8891.

MANCHESTER — One block from 
Main St. 4 years old, beautiful 6 
room colonial, 1*4 baths, enclosed 
porch, built-lDs, combination win
dows and doors, fireplace, fully in. 
■ulated, city water and sewer. St. 
James Parish. Owner anxiolus to 
sell, vacant. CTiarleg Lesperance. 
MI 9-7620.

EXCELLENT location for restau
rant, offices, Or other business, 
468 Main St. MI 9-5229. 9-5.

MANCHESTER—Main St. Store— 
100% retail location with conven
ient parking. 8800 or 4600 aq. ft. 

lable. CH ■ '  “  ‘  ‘

SPLIT LEVEL—Ehcceptional condi
tion, 7 rooms, 2 ceramic baths, at
tractively paneled family room 
plus enclosed porch and garage, 
aaaumable m ortgue.- Beechler- 
Smith, Realtors, Ml 9-8982, Ml 
3-8989.

available. I 9-1811. Ext. 528,
SMALL STORE w  office. Main St. 
location, ample narking, reaaon- 
ahle rent. MI 9-9835.

TWO FAMILY,4H-4*4. large rooms, 
copper .plumbing, $385 monthly in
come. Carlton w. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

'GAS STATION for rent. In Bolton. 
Route 44-A. Apply Cooperative Oil 
Company, 316 Broad St., MI 8-1583

105 HOMESTEAD ST. — 8 room 
brick front ranch, fireplace, oil 
hot water, rec room, all utiljtiea, 
concrete driveway, central. West 
Side Realty, MI 9-4842 or Ml 8-8710 
8-8710 any. time. '

Houses For Rent 65
COVBNTRY-r-LARGE 6 room fur
nished lakefront house, April, 
May. June only, $75 monthly, MI 
9-9387.

Wanteii To Rent 63

ORANDVIEW-:iST.—If you want a 
quality built ranch, look at this 
home. Three bedrooms, one with 
private bath, lovely firing room 
with dining area, beautlftil kitch
en. Full buement (has another 
fireplace), oversized ga.'age. good 
lot. Selling for 10% below eqet. 
T J. Crockett. Realtor. Ml 8-1877.

WANTED—8, to 8 room borne or 
duplex in Manchester by middle- 
a g ^  conple. No children. Excel
lent references. BU 9-5404, Ext. 44.

Houses For Bhie 72

MANCHESTER—Bell St. 8*4 room 
ranch. 4 years old. large lot with 
country aurroundings. Quality 
built. Plastered W'alls, hot water 
heat, cast iron radiation, etc 
$17,900 Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-9484. '

3 fullNEW RANCH—8 rooma, 
baths, large western style kitchen 

.^with builtons, 3-car garage, ^ m e  
location of beautiful homes. 
$27,500 Phllbrick Agency. 
9-8484.

MI

$11,800—2- bedroom rotich; cellat. 
double garage, treea, near bus, 
stores Carlltm W. Hutchins, MI 
9-8132.

MANCHESTER — Colonial 4 bed 
roonis, 1*4 baths, modem family 
size kitchen, built-irf stove, dish 
washer, etc, l-car gare$fe, One 
year old. $21,900, Phllbrick Agen 
cy, MI 9-8484.

$13,800 — ROCKVILLE. • room
3inch, large living room, cabtiiet 

tchen, beautiful!: 
lo t Shown by appolni 
B. Robertson, Realtor, MI 8-9958

autifully landscaped 
itment Marhm

COLUMBIA-Would you like some 
thing extra nice In a new split 
level or ranch home? Lake ptiri 
leges, bullt-lns, 1% baths, garage 
artMian well and low taxes. Call 
Burt Starkey Agency, AC 8-9248 
any time.

VERNON—8 room ranch, attached 
garage. High and dry. $490 down. 

CUSTOM BUILT 8 room Oolontal, raigren Agency, MI *4821
3 firndneea. larg# pabinat kitcben« ------------------=—  --------------—̂ —
1% baths, aeraened porch, awfm-|BQWERS SCHOOL-d room ranch 

pool.' gangs, corner 'let
MxlT*; Shown by aapdntmeet 
Miuioa B. Bahattaaai, Itealtar, M 
fIffOt.

plua family room. Trim, tidy and 
tfeea, fleiuxe extras. Beechler- 

MI| Smith. Kaalton, MI MtS3. MI

HORTON ROAD—8 room Cape, 
nicely landscaped yard, garage, 
family size kitchen, living room 
with fireplace, dining room, 8 bed
rooms, ceramic tile bath, very 
nicely maintained, immediate oc
cupancy, $15,900. Robert Wolver
ton Agency, MI 9-2*18,

COLUMBIA — Near lake, amall 
chicken ranch. Room for 8,000 
layers. Nice 6 room home and 
Farmall tractor. Call Burt Starkey 
Agency, AC 8-9243 any time. '

SIX ROOM ranch—One-car garage. 
1*4 tiled baths, built-ins. comer 
fireplace, family room With cathe
dral ceiling, city utilities, patio, 
hot water oil heat. Excellent loca
tion, trees galore, Charles Les
perance. MI 9-7620.

MANCHESTER and riclnlty — If 
you are looking for new or used 
homes, some with small down pay- 
menta, call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, MI 8-6930, or 
m  9-5824.

BOWERS SCHOOL — Tastefully 
decorated 6 room Colonial, dish
washer, disposal, aluminum sid
ing, windows and awnings. Asking 
$19,000. Elva Tvler. Realtor. ^iI 
9-4469. MI 9-6051

DlftECTT FROM owner — near 
school, 8 bedroom house, large 
porch. Also 8 room summer cot 
tage at Andover Lake. MI 9-3949

W n-LIM ANTIC — Two 4 roohi 
apartments, fully rented. split 
level house, 819,900, P.O, Box 172, 
Wllllmantic.

N E W  S P L IT  L E V E L
Manchester—7 large bright rooma, 
2 baths, garage, living room fire
place. RCA Whirlpool built-ins, 
acre lot makes this home the tops 
in values, $30,800. Evenings, Bill 
Boles, MI 9-9*88.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

578 Main St. MI 8-1108

MANCHESTER—Excellent • room 
stone and frame cape, carport and 
one-half acre lot. Has large assum-
Ahle tnn'rtgage Wiil̂  tIS OOP
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, MI 8-6930 or MI 9-5824.

CENTER STREBrr—6 room Cape, 
4 finished, oil hot water heat, fire
place, latge fenced In lot, near 
schools, bus and shopping. West 
Side Realty, BI 9-4842 or ^  
any time.

8-6710

MANCHESTER—Customized 8 bed
room ranch, baths, partially 
flnizhed rec room, professional 
landacaping, close to new St. 
Bartholomew’s School, shopping 
and transportation. Assumable 
V.A. mortgage. Buy direct from 
owner for only $19,9(X), Call MI 
9-1873 after 4 p^m;

MANCHESTER-New Ustlng! 7 
room ranch Just 8 years old on at
tractive wooded lot featuring 2-car 
garage, 2 baths. 2 zone heat, fire
place. large knotty cedar rec room 
and 9' cedar closet, near public 
and parochial schools and shop
ping, aluminum storms, extensive 
Box M/xintaln stone walls, built-in 
stove, oven, dishwasher, diiposal. 
washer-dryer, $22,600. Owner, MI 
9-6482. No agents. -—

BRICK RANCH with 2-car attach
ed garage, 8 extra large bed
rooms, 1*4 baths, T-V room, fam
ily size kitchen with huilt-ins, 
formal dining room, full basement. 
A modem Immaculate home in 
Manchester’s premier section. 
Just rhlnutes to Msin St Priced 
In low 80s, Belfiore Agency, MI 
8-5121.

CHURCH STREBrr—A 10 rpont flat 
with both 8 room kpartmenta now 
available for occupancy. Excellent 
centrally located residential neigh
borhood one block from Main 
St. Large lot with 2-car garkge.

’ Quick sale price $J9,000. Robert J. 
Smith. Inc,, 963 Main St. Ml 
9-5241.

ATTRACmVE 7 room spUt level, 
3 bedrooms. 1*4' baths, large rec 
room, garage, half acre plot. Con- 
veniaitf to popping, churchea. and 
schools. Many extras. MI 3-1*26.

VlfitNON---* room Colonial older 
home 5 bedrooms. Early occupan
cy. Vacant, Tongren Agency, MI 
8-«321.

Among Our Many 
Oth^r Listings

T H E S E  T H R E E  B E A U T IE S

night promised to take his .ram 
paign for Republican nomination 
as governor "to the factory gates” 
to convince Connecticut workers 
his conservative program Is their 
best hope.

Speaking to members of the Ver
non 'town committee and Young 
Republican Club, Lupton said he 
will tell workers they can push 
demands for higher wages and 
fringe benefits ’ ’through the roof” 
but will not make Jobs for 65,000 
fellow workers now Idle

Ha said creation of new jobs 
will depend on the "health and 
vitality of Industry,”  on a halt to 
masalve State spending and on a 
halt to rising state taxes, wages 
and prices.

The 35 people who heard Lupton 
at the public safety building re
sponded to hla talk with long ap
plause on two occasions.

The Weston Republican, one Bf 
four announced candidates, had 
originally planned to give his 
views on the lieutenant governor’s 
dlitles, but changed plans when he 
read about It In a morning paper 
before his talk.

InVlead, he touched on conserva
tive and liberal Ideologlee, the 
growth of big government, con
servative trends, and stiU.e control 
o f sducation.

He scored not only Democrats 
("they have made their bod with 
socialism’') but fellow Republicans 
who call themselves liberal. They 
are copying the Democrats he said, 
in a des^ratlon effort to win 
VOtM

He said Republioans have ra
tionalized that "as long as we had 
the vote, we etlll had freedom. They 
forgot that when the choice at the 
polls Is the same, freedom Is desd.”

Eyebrows went up when he said 
the conservative candidate can get 
more votea from the working peo
ple than can the liberals. He said 
Republican liberals have lost at Uie 
polls In past years because the 
voter realized "If you’re going to 
vote for something, why vole for a 
carbon copy when you can get the 
real thing,"

He labelled himself a true con
servative among the GOP hopefuls 
fending for the nomination.

There la a trend to conservatism 
around the counti-y, hs said, par- 
tlcularly on college campuses. Con- 
soswaMves hsve faith In the IntsllU

I year old stone and frame ranch 
in AA zone. This home has 7 rooms 
with center hall layout, profession
ally landscaped laitge yard, and all 
the fixings and trimmings on the in
terior. Bank appraised.

Immaculate 2-family duplex In 
excellent location. 7 rooms on each 
side. 2-rar garage, large yard, city 
utifittee. Bank appraised.

New fisting on this 8 ysar old 6 
room Cape in beautiful condition. 
Combination vrindowe, carport, half 
acre lot, city utlfitiee. ^

Other listings from **.*00 up.

The Elsie Meyer 
Agency

REALTORS
MI *-8824 or MI 8-6980

Suburban For Sale 75
ANDOVER—Built In 1720. eeven 
room cape with 1% baths, garages 
and approximately 8 acrek. Main 
highway. T. J, Crockett. Realtor, 
MI 8-1577.

■ Farms For Sale 76
UNION — *0 acre farm, bam, 2- 
family house. Near Parkway. Ton- 

J gren AgenOy, MI 3-6321.

Wanteii— Real Eatate 77
WANTED—3 Or * bedroom home 
between 112,000 and *15,000, Have 
buyer with good' down payment. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5112.

genre of the people, he went on, 
saying the Itberals who talk of 
"the masses’' and claim they must 
be cared for through government 
aid and spending "have no real 
faith in them."

Governor Dempsey and Repub
licans, he said, are well awnre 
that Jobe and industry are leaving 
the state faster than they come In 
or expand here.

"Industry Is not going to South 
Carolina and Georgia because (here 
are better roads and Sch)x>ls there.
Connecticut has the finest," he 
said.

Rising taxes and government In
terference in industry itte the cause 
of exodus, he said.

He called, for a slop to the 
growth of government and for a 
drastic overhaul of Conhectlrut's 
legislature, tax structure and fi
nancing system.

He said the Senate must be -re- 
districted and the else of the House 
of Representatives reduced to one 
representative per toWn.

ITte legislature must be strength
ened to a point where Us authority 
is level with that of the governor.
Then, he said, the people would see 
long-threatened Inveetlgations of 
government programs realized.

The legislature should meet an
nually, he said, amt, should con- 
vene at least one day a week 1 W'Ul be 9 a.m.nantil 1 |i.m.

lion of aid according to need, not 
simply the number of atudenta.

He proposed standardized achool 
buildings In the state which would 
eliminate expensive architect’s 
fee.s. Standardization would be 
vohmtary, he aald.

He aald greater dlaoipllne Is 
needed in the schools, adding he 
feels most parents want It. He 
called for more emphasis on In
struction of American govern
mental principles and the Ideals 
of the free enterprise system.

"I have yet to find a graduate 
of our public achools of the past 
five years,” he said, "who cjui 
■peak a foreign language." The 
discipline of European schools, he 
added, requires 12-^year-old ’ stu
dents to speak one foreign lan
guage before they can advance.

He said the stale is "In a mess. 
We can get out of It."

He predicted a hot, floor fight 
in the June convention for Uie gov
ernor's nomination and said he will 
not give up without a fight. If he 
losee, he said, he will support the 
winning candidate wholeheartedly.

In discussion after his talk, he 
acknowledged he Is often associat
ed with Arizona Sen. Barry Gold- 
water as a far right-wing spokes
man. He demurred to the label, 
however, saying "1 was this way 
long before 1 ever hesrd of Gold- 
water."

laipton Is accused of looking like 
Goldwater as well.

Sc'hool Menus
Lake Street School; M onday- 

corned beef hash, cheese wedges, 
buttered green beans, peaches; 
Tue.sday- hot dog In roll and 
saucrkraul, potato sticks, pickles, 
while cake with chocolate frosting; 
Wednesday- mongo! soup, tuna 
fish sandwiches, cake or cookies; 
Thursday—spaghetti with meat 
balls, cheese wedges, buttered 
kernel corn, fmlt cocktail; Frl- 
oay—corn chowder, cheese sand
wiches, assorted cookies. Bread, 
butler and milk served with eacn 
luncheon.

Northeast fichool: Monday—spa
ghetti. tossed salad, green beans; 
Tuesday -creamed dried beef, 
mashed potatoes, peas; Wednes
day—beef stew, assorted sand
wiches, cheese slicks; Thursday— 
roast— turkey,— dressings gravy, 
mashed potatoes, carrots, cran
berry sauce; Friday—noodles and 
luh* fish ekl-tirlVilt, C016KIRW, bul- 
tcred beets. Milk, sandwiches and 
dessert served with lill meals.

.Sykes I,eagiie Winner
The Sykes Junior High School 

basketball team haa won the 
Northern Connecticut League 
championship the second time in 
three yesrs.

Sykes was assured the cham
pionship Tuesday when St. Bern
ard’s defeated Coventry at Cov
entry, Coventry and Sykes were 
tied for first place before the 
gsme. Sykes defeated Coventry 
last week to gain the first place 
tic.

Ckrvenlry, however, finlalied Its 
most successful season since the 
league was organized three years 
ago.' It had a league record of six 
wins snd four defeats, ending In 
second place. .Sykes won seven 
and lost thiec league games and 
had an overall season record of 
eight'- wins and seven losses.

Members of the .N’orthern Con-. 
necllcut lycagiie are Sykes, Coven
try, St- Bernard's, Tolland. Elling
ton and Somers.

Rummage Sale -Set ,
St. John’s Episcopal tihureh- 

women will hold a rummage sale 
at-the old church location ,U r.llmg- 
ton and Talcott Aves.., Rockville, 
on March 24. Hours of the sale
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Frogrdm Marks 
Scouting Birthday
About 400 Girl Scout faJfntUea of 

the Northwest Neighborhood p4M> 
tlcilJated In a "Theatre Time”  pro- 
gtarn last night at Waddell School 
auditorium in celebration of the 
golden birthday of girt scouting.

Particlpanta included .scout 
troop.s and families from Waddell, 
Robertson and Buckland School 
areas.

The program ccmalsted of group 
singing and a film. ''Something for 
the Girls," the story cc JuUetto 
Low and the start o f $drl scout
ing. A skit, "Scouting -of Yester
year,’’ was performed by Mlsa 
Eleanore Gordon, Mrs, Richard 
Harris, .Mrs. Everett'Kelsey, Mis* 
Emily Klssttiann. Mias G ^ ru da 
Ltddon. Miss Eveline Pentland, 
Mrs. Nelson Richmond. Mrs. Rus* 
sell Vennarl and Miss Jean Camp
bell. Senior Scouts who present
ed a prologue were Oall and Patty 
Mitchell. Carolyn Strom, Patty 
Boyd. Kathle Wilson,, EUuhara 
Hamilton, Linda Garrison and 
Kathle Dunn, all members of 
Troop 2.

Mrs. Manuel Margarido gave a 
welcoming address. Miss Jean 
Campbell, district advisor of (3on- 
necllcui Valley Girl Scouts and 
director of Camp Merrie-Wood, 
taught and d irects  "The Temper
ature" song as It Is done around 
the "singing tree” at the day 
camp.

Brownie Scout Nanev Lambeirt 
presented a bouquet from the lead, 
era of the Northwest Neighbor
hood to Mias Ethel Robb, principti 
of Waddell School, in appreciation 
of her cooperation and eontlnued 
interest In girl scouting.

After showing of the aim, 
"Camptime AnyUme," those pres
e t  were Informed that camp fold- 
Cfe have been distributed and ap
plications should be returned 
early. Scouts and adults were al
so reminded to look at the dla- 
play window In the school lobby, 
"Honor the Past and Serv* the 
Fhiturc.”

The committee In charge of ar- 
rangementa for th* nelghborhiigementa for th* nelgTiborhood 
birthday program Included Mr*. 
Arllne Swanson, neighborhood 
chairman: Mrs. Wyant Garrison, 
^ P  consultant; Mrs. Lawr«ne* 
Dunn, troop organizer, and Mrs. 
Margarido.

Police Recover 
Stolen Vehicle

A motor vehicle owned by Nicho
las Perflto of South windaer, 
which was reported atolen at Hart
ford yesterday morning, was re
covered In Manchester last night.

Patrolman Leo Grover found th* 
car parked on Center St., juatw*»t 
of the W, Center St. junction, with 
the key Inside.

ALLAN T. MAKTtN
. NORWALK (AP) — Allan T- 
Martin, SMperintemtent of poUee 
In Kingston. Jamaica, died h*r* 
yesterday of an Internal hemor- 
■rhage. Martin, 84, and hla wife 
were vislUng hU sister. Mrs. 
Gladys Russell, 12 Ryan Ave., for 
the post month. Hs died en rout* 
to Norwalk Hospital.

When your doctor asks wber* 
you want your preacripMon fill
ed . . .  say . .  . UALlJUAlUl 
PHARMACY. Pr*e deileery.

Ml »-3ggl

NOTICE
The Town Planning Commlaelen 

of Mancheater, Connecticut, will 
hold a public hearing on Monday 
evening. March 26, 1962 at S P.M. 
in tlie hearing room of the Munici
pal Building, to consider the fol
lowing proposed zone changesj___
“  BIGELOW S'l'HEBr—'f o c h in g i '  
to Business Zone HI, all or part of 
Ml area now In Residence 2Son* B,

WISH SUMEUNB to Handle your 
real estataT Cell me at Ml 9-0*38 
•or p ro n ^  and coutteoue eende* 
Joeeph Biuth. Broket.

AN8ALOI C A PE -8 rooms, 2 full 
baths, kitchen, birch cabinete, 
built-ins, dispoeal, comer cabinet, 
heafed rec room, porch, double

if S ij r s s ia f ,

HELP! DUE to many recent sales, 
our fiiUnga are low. Buyers arei 
waiting tor itiJ types of moperty- 
If selluif buying or t r a ^ g , call 
at once Free toMpeOtlooM upon re- 
queet. Call th* Ellswortb M m «

WANTED-SnuU house. WlU .  buy

WMte ltaK %  BhnM.

through the year, to keep abreast of 
the state’s activities and progresa. 
He aald present interim commit
tees are "a  farce" because their 
reports are always presented to a 
new biennial tegislative body which 
is not Interested.

As governor, he said, he .will 
push for a constitutional conven
tion to change the legislative set
up, to investigate unfettered 
spending (he singled out the wel
fare and unemployment compen
sation programs as in urgent need 
of Investigation) and to stop the 
growth o f government.

Government must be controlled, 
he said, to permit a haalUty econ
omy based on individual Initiative 
and responaibiUty, not the "supine 
give-aways.’’

He reserved rapier comments 
for pu'blic education, "the secro- 
aanet, the holy o f holies, 'Which no 
one can criticize."

more doUara for 
education.'' he said, "wa idiould see 
about gettinff more education for 
our ttolUr.”  He oaid praeent across- 
tf>e board irtate aid Miould be

Mrs, Dayld Evans, chalimati.' will 
be assisted by Mrs. Wayne Flint, 
Mrs, James L. Grant, Mr:-. Albert 
Hewitt, M*"* Lucille Kuhnly, Mi.ss 
Eva M. Llltte. Mrs. .Noel Mc
Carthy, Mrs. John Moffat, Mrs. 
Rlctiard Morganson, Mrs, Douglas 
Roberts, Mrs. William Say, Mrs. 
William Slmpaon and Mra. Law
rence Smalt Those who wish to do
nate articles to the sale may leave 
them Bt the home of Mrs. William 
Say, 16 Talcott Ave., or at the new 
Parish Center, Vernon.

4'lerg.V t<i .Meet

described os follows: Northerly by 
land N /F  Bailey A Whitten. In 
part by each, 110’, more or less; 
Easterly by present Business Zone 
III, 240'. more or lees; Southerly 
by Bigelow Street, 127', more or 
less; Westerly by land N /F  John
ston, 240’, more or less. Applicant: 
The., Holmes Funeral Home, Inc. 
and extended by Town Planning 
Commission.

LYDAU- STREET To change 
to Residence Zone B, all or part of 
an area now in Residence Zione A, 
described as follows: Northerly by 
property N /F  Tetro, Dumas, Re- 
ginus. Miner, In part by each, 230', 
more or less: Easterly b.v property 
N /F  Shea and Davis, in part by 
each, 342’ . more or less, (now In 
Res. Zone B); Southerly by Lydall 
Street. 192’, more nr less; Wester
ly by land N /F Trefethen and Ten
ney, In part b.v each, 342’, more or 
leas. Applicants: Kurt A Erna Ei
gen brod.

HAYNES STREkrr—To change 
to Re.sldence Zone C, all or part of 
an area now in Residence ^ n e  B, 
described as follows: Northerly: 
By Haynes Street, 270’, more or 
less; Easterly by property N /F  
Edan, Inc,, l.'iO’, more or less; 
Southerly t>y property N /F  Mer
ritt. Yuikshot. Garland, Johnson 
and Nyman. In part by each. 270’, 
more or less: Westerly by Memo
rial Street, 150’, more Or le.ss. Ap
plicant; William G. Morton, Dr. Le  ̂
rniir, Dr. Warrens and extended by 
Town Planning Commisalon.

HIGHLAND .STREET — To 
change to Business Zone I, all or 
part of an area now In Residence 
Zone AA, de.scrlbed as follows; 
Northerly: By land N /F  (?as* 
Bros, Inc 99’, more or less; East
erly: By land N '’K Devanney. 200’, 
nuu'e .or leas, (now in Business 
Zone I)';' .Southerly by Highland' 
Street, 99’. ' more or le.s.s: Wester
ly: Bv land N /F  Case Brothers,

The H a r t f o r d  Archdeaconry j 200’, more or less. .Applicants; 
clergy 'Will meet at”  St. John’s] John and Catherine H. Devanne.v. 
Church on Tuesday at 11 a.rn. 1 All interested persons may ap-
TTiere will be a celebration of Holy 
Communion followed by a meeting 
at 11:30 a.m. Guest speaker will 
be the Rt. Rev. J. Warren Hutch
ens, Suffragan Bishop of Connecti
cut. Luncheon will be served at 
12:30 p.m.

Veriioa news Is handled by The 
Herald's BeekvUle Bureau. 8 
Main St-, t e l a p b e n a  TBenqnt 
5-31M or Mltehefl S-S7S7.

pear and be heard. Maps of the 
above proposed zone changes may 
be seen in the Planning Office. Utl* 
notice Is on file In the office of tba 
Town Clerk.

Town Planning Oommlari04i 
Martin B. Alvord, 
Chairman
Dorothy C. Jacobaon, 
S oeretvy  

Monctieater, Conn.
March la, IMS

/
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1 GhApman Court, Ordor of Am- 
araiifh, ^ j l  meet at the Masonic 
TOmple TOitiorrow at T:^5 p.ra. 
There will be a 8t. Patrick s party 
after "the mecUng. Rfefreshments 
wlU be served by Mrs. Harry 
Llndgren. and committee.

Men In the Manchester area, In
terested In forming a baiber shop 
Binging group, are asked to call 
Robert Krlnjak, owner and man
ager at the State Service Station, 
Monday through Saturday, from 7 
a.m. to 5 p.m., or at his home, 
#0 Oak St. A director (or such a 
singing group is available, and 
plitns; will be announced later for 
an organizational meeting.

Thomas Cooke, Supreme
Grand Master fe  .Loyal Orange 
Liodges of America,'wlU make a 
visitation Satiirday at. S p.m. at 

' a  meeting of Roj’al Black Pre- 
ceptory ini Orange Hall. All 
Orangemen and members at la
dles’ I t^ o s  will welcome the na
tional officer. Refreshmnets will 
be aeri’ed.

The French Oub of Manches
ter will elect new. officers at a 
mealing tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Orange Hall. Members of the 
French Club of West Haven w-ill 
be guests. After the bu.siness 
meetmg, there will be card play- 

and refreshments.

John M. Jacobs, fire cointrol 
technician third class, US. Navy, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Ja- 
oohs, 125 Brookfield SI.. 1s seiz
ing aboard the ballistic missile 
subnvarJne, USS. Patrick Henry, 
operating out jof Holy Loch. Scot
land.

Roger Winter, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Winter, 46 Havr- 
thome 8t., a sophomore at Whea
ton College, Wheaton. 111., recent
ly won first place in discussion 
competition In the annual Delta 
Sigma Rho forensic conference at 
the University of Wisconsin. Mad
ison. Wis. Winter's topic was 
‘Otvll. Righte for All American 
OlUeens."

Hooper'Kassler
-S ’*.-

See Hie NEW

Sewing
Machine Store

l U i
Center St., Manchester

At a pandiellght service. Miss 
Isabel jane kassler of Bolton be
came the bride of Thomas Dye 
Hooper HI of Merchantville, N.J., 
last Saturday evening at the Bol
ton Congregatibnal Church.

’ITie bride is the daughter of 
Mr.s. Rena Kassler,,Williams Rd„ 
Bolton, ad Ihe late Leon Kassler. 
The bridegrom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs.' Edward Hooper H of 
Merchantville.

The Rev. Tlieodore Chandler Jr., 
pastor of the Bolton Congrega
tional church, performed the dou
ble ring cer^ on y . Bouquets of 
yellow daffodils, yellow roses and 
white, snapdragons were at -̂ the 
chancel. Clifton Goodale was or
ganist.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her uncle, Maurice Batt
ler. of Wilbraham, Mass. She 
wore a floor-length gown of white 
■yclvet, designed in Grecian style 
with cap sleevas and cowl neck
line, aftd,terminating in a train. 
Her headdress was a floor-length 
mantilla of ehtboridered lace with 
.sequins. She also wore pale green 
■shoes, opera-length while gloves, 
and carried vellow roses ort a while 
Bible.

Miss Carol Elaine Beane of Mef-  ̂
chant\llle was maid of honor. She 
wore a hunter green velvet street- 
length dress with full skirt, cap 
sleeves and cowl neckline, with 
matching headbow. Miss Peggy 
Kasper of N*n-lngton was brides
maid. She- wore a forest green 
velvet .street-length dres,s, styled 
Uie same as the maid of honor's 
dress, with matching headbow. 
Both attendants carried crescent 
bouquets of yellow daffodils.

John Rodd Hooper of Merchant
ville served as his brother's best 
man. Ushers were Ruseell Johns
ton of Long Island. N. Y., and Pe- 

d,er Lozis of Newington. Honorary 
usher was R.M.3 Leon Mitchell 
Kassler. U.S. Navy, brother of the 
bride, and stationed in Africa.-

.Mrs. Kassler wore a beige silk 
print sheath dre.ss with green ac
cessories and gYeen orchid cor
sage. The bridegrbom’s mother 
wore a blue embroidered silk 
sheath dress with jacket, blue ac- ' 
cessories and a yellow orchid c o r - ! 
sage. j

A reception for 200 guests was ! 
held at the bride's home after the 1 
ceremony. After a short wedding , 
trip, the couple will be at home 1 
at Walnut Hill Farm, Baltimore' 
Pike, Chester Heights, Pa., after 
April 1.

Mrs. Hooper is a 19.56 graduate | 
of Manchester High School and at- i 
tended Hartford School of Nurs-1 
Ing where she Was a member of

MRS, THOMAS DYE HOOPER III
Terri Photos

Beta Sigma Phi sorority. She is 
a member of the Order of East
ern Star, and sings in the choir 
and teaches Sunday School at the 
Bolton .. Congregational Church.

Mr. Hooper is a graduate of In
diana Technical College, and is 
plant manager of the systems di
vision of Clifton Precision Prod
ucts Co., Clifton Heights, Pa.

P.A.C.

B I N G O
EVERY M O N D A Y -8 P.M.

P. A. C. BALLROOM  
26 VILLAGE STREET— ROCKVILLE
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CfflllHIIlSHIRItESim
NO. 2V2 c a n s  SHURFINE YELLOW

Cling Peaches 3
NO. 303 CANS SHURFINE

CORN 6

cans

Q  cans
(Cream Style or WTiole Kernel)

]̂ lmktsd M e mdts 
to pledge ̂on a

BONELESS BRISKET

46 OZ. CANS SHURFINE

Pineapple JUICE 3
NO. 303 CANS SHURFINE

Sliced BEETS 6 -79'

CORNED BEEF
cans (Henri Cut)

CONSUMER 
GREEN STAMPS100

F R E E
With Carton Purcha.se Of 

CHESTERFIELD KINO SIZE CIGARETTES
.(f'ourteN.v of Mamilaolurer)

lb

LONDON BROIL STEAKS ut 89c

NBC LORNA DOONES.................................. pkg. 39c

FRESH...FRBSH.• • •

a b .m o i 'r :s

STAR HAMS
I Sktnleaa, ShanklCea 

(Bun Half)

anH WGEmBLES
HOME STYLE

PORK SAUSAGE MEAT .49c
CRISP, GOLDEN

CARROTS
2 bunches

OPEN THURSDAY and 

FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

Excited About These
Shurfine Values

We know you . will be excited about our apecial Plnehiirit 
SHURFINE-SPRING SHOWER OF VALUES. Our grocery 
manager, John O’Neill. i« lo  excited about the values that he 
haa taken over -the entire check-out aisle for special displays 

; to make It easy for you to buy. Please buy in advertised quan- 
quallty of every Shurfine item . . . check the prices . . .  no 
titles to get these speriaMow p rices.'. .W> gtiarantee the 

Xtfiwnteks v  V . just low prices . . .  high quality.

SHURFINE CORN
CREAM STYLE or 
5VHOLE KERNEL

SHURFINE CUT 
GREEN BEANS

303 
CANS

"Mix or match "'em"

46 OZ, CANS SHURFINE

PINEAPPLE JUICE 4c..n .00

SHURFINE
CLIN(; PEACHES 3 cans 89c

l i ’s OR SLICED, LARGE 2H CANS

SHURFINE
FRUIT COCKTAIL

LARGE 2 >4 CANS

303 CANS SHURFINE
APPLESAL'CE

SHURFINE

SLICED
BEETS

6 79'

3 cans $1.00

8 cans $1.00

27c KLEPNEX

4 for 99c

DOVALEHES

4 large 89c

, At our everyday low prices buy Nabisco

S  Sugar Wafers 39c . . . Nabisco’s 
ous chocolate "ice box”  cookies 37c

HOOD MILK .......................... ..gal. 74c
Shurfine Flour ................ . . . 5  lbs. 39c
at a .saving of 18c bag over national 
brands and Shurfine evaporated milk 

j6  for 79c saving 18c over national 
brands.

Pinehursi Special Offers
With every purchase of 1 carton CHESTERFIELD 
Kings at regular price of 2.48. Get free of charge one 
29c can of Zippo lighter fluid and 6 Zippo (15c) flints. 
No limit . . .
Save when you buy $1.29 pyrex covered casserole for 
99c or save $2.57 when you buy a starter set of Corn
ing ware for $9.88.

SMALL 

KITCHEN 

GETS A  NEW 

LEASE ON LIFE

It’s Intpi-estlng to s»* 
Msnohe.iter. people writ
ten up in a national mag
azine.

An artirle In the April 
issue of the Family Cir
cle magazine pictures the 
new and remodeled kitch
en of the Tom ...MePart- 
lands o f Manchester. It 
ties right in with the re
cent Glenney Lumber 
Company ad telling of 
Olenney’a new Bill Low
ry who will give free ad
vice on making over 
kitchens and homes.

It gives US a different 
approach to te jl^ou  
this 10c magazine is 
oh sale here .with 
many menu sugges
tions including one on 
Burger-Tomato Tow
ers a different way to 
use Pinehurst lean 79c 
chuck ground on a bun 
with tomatoes and 
mushrooms. R e a d  
about*the kitchen on 
Page 52 , . . the ham- 
burg on Page 46 and 
come to Pinehurst for 
the finest ground 
meats including 3 in 1 
blend of beef, pork and 
veal 79c lb.

BLOCK CHUCK
(BONE IN)

Pot Roast
CENTER CUTS

ft)

Our wonderful can'^er cut block chucks will 
be only 49c lb. All choice grade of course. 
Since this is the weather for- hearty maats 
. . , may we suggest

LEAN BEEF STEW at 89c lb.
COME TO PINEHURST FOR MORRELL’S 
FULLY COOKED. WASTE FREE HAMS . . .

CONNECTICUT FRESH ROASTING 
CHICKENS and CHICKEN PA RTS...

CHICKEN LEGS, lb. 59c— 5 lbs. $2.75 

CHICKEN LIVERS, lb. 79c ■

W INGS, lb. 25c
and stock up on lean sliced MISS IOWA BACON 
at this low price—lb. 49c - >.

SUNKIST^EEDLESS NAVEL

ORANGES

• The 

COLLECTOR’S 
COOKBOOK

April isshe of Woman’s 
Day, on sale here aL, 
10c, contains 49 dif
ferent Tuna Recipes, 
showing how you can 
combine Tuna, a fish 
for all seasons and fine 
for Lenten'dishes tVith 
rice, pasta, vegetables 
and .sauces. For your 
tuna dishe.s, new or 
old, come to Pine
hurst for Unde Ben’s 
new long grain and 
wild rice, curried rice 
or Spanish rice mix 
and save here on the 
finest White Tuna.

BlfMBLE BEE 
WHITE 37c

SHURFINE
WHITE TUNA

■ \

3 for-$1.00

Customers tell us you 
just can’t beat the lean
ness, the tenderness and 
the flavor of

PINEHURST
TENDERCURE
__£DRNEaBEEF

You can be sure that our 
meat manager^ Charles 
McCarthy Avill have a 
large scTection of care- 
full.v'corned lean brisk- 
et.s. eye rounds and ten
der boneless chuck cuts 
of this'fine tendercure 
corned beef ready for 
March 17 th.

For coffee breaks . . .  no 
limit your office can buy 
a case for breakfa.st, 
lunch or supper. Buy'at 
this low price 2.1b. cans 
of ,

MAXWELL HOUSE 
COFFEE 

$1.29
OR '

MAXWELL HOUSE

INSTANT
COFFEE

10 OZ, j» r

$1.45
A bargain in good eating. 
Heinz 40 oz. Genuine 
Dills— 49c

doz.

CARROTS 2 bags 25'

PINEHURST GROCERY , INC.
CORN ER M A IN  and TU RN PIK E

■■ y j .
? -'t • f

A rtngt Daily Net Preaa Run
F «rtlM W M kE iiiM

Mwea H

13,5
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Nikita Threatens U.S. with Missile

Elegy for a Parting Season
And without the jpramlee of a new Kseem, tUs tree U enxiouely awaiting the first right of lU bude in 
a mirror of water, graotouely jnovided by nature’* thawing of winter * »iu»w. ’The *cen* 1* 
Bunee COmeW, at the comer of Oleott end W. Center Ste. (Herald photo by Ofiara).

Dealings in 200 Stocks

By ntA N K  OOBMIER
W Afij^OTON (AP)—Tho 8*- 

euriUea and Eoudiange Oommls- 
akm aanounoed today it it quiz- 
ging all df the natlon’e 'S.TfiO 
hrokacage ftrma ahout. dealinga in 
aOO atool^....

HM maniinoth Inqulzy-iMirt of a 
larger study of thq entire eecnri- 
Uee Industry—will yMd. the flret 
detailed picture of egcaoUy what 
gwee on in the OTiisthe*counter 
market. It is In thl* looiely or
ganized market that brokers and 
Inveatora trade in aecurltie* out
ride the regular, stock exriuuige*.

Milton H. Cohen, director of the 
taXTs Industry etudy, said a epe- 
oial quee£h)nhrire is bring mailed 
to all brriterwge houeee ‘‘to obtain 
general inforrimtion rimut the 
growth and rize df the over-the- 
epunter market and I^ U Ic data a* 
to transactions la that maricet'* 
The completed queetlonnairee must 
be returned by April 9.

The SBXI hopee, through an 
i. analyele of the queetlonnairee, to 
NSHSouTBow mih2rBSaree aadTiiow 

much money change hands in the 
market and how many brokers par
ticipate.

___It aleo wants to know if it takss
a large volume of trading to  pro
duce noteworthy price changes, 
and if brokers are over-charging 
e u s t o m o r s  on over-the-counter 
tradea.

TheM tredee aae negotiaUd be
tween the buyer airil the eeller — 
usually with broker* acting as 
their agents. In many ceaes, brric- 
era help to make the maricat by

♦buying and selling securitlee for^tlcular eecurltiee’* or trading in

Two Top Reds 
In U.S. Seized 
For Violations

NEW TORK (AJh—Two top- 
ranking AaMciean Rods, Chit Hall 
and Benjambi 3. trivia, have 
been amnded in the first crack
down on Oanutt^nist party offl-' 
rials who refuse to' register the 
party with the government under 
the Subvoreive Aetivltlea Control 
Act. r .

They were allowed to go free 
ovemlghL but we)r* ordered to 
poet ball o f $5,000 each today, 
ila ll, 51, and Davis, . 58, were ar- 
restsd by 'U.S. manhala late 
Thuniday at the American Com
munist party headmiartera in tha 
Chelaaa section of Manhattan.

-Tha arrtsts were mada on war
rants. shortly after a federal 
grand Jury in Washington dndiet- 
ad the two . man on aix eounta 
each..

Hall was listed as the OMpmu- 
nist party’s general Secretary and 
Davis aa natloiial aecretaty. Da
vis, a Negra, eras a m m hef of 
the Mew TarX City Coundl yadca. 
ago when a ahort-Uved propor
tional representation wstam made 
it poealble for a ca n ta ta 'o f. such 
a minority party to get elected.

iSoth Hall and trivia have aerved 
prinon terma on Smith Act eon 
vletkMa for eonqilracy to teach 
andfadvoeata overthrow o f . tha 
gnriarfltiaaiit by fionea dad vlolanoe.

Atty. Gan. JCdbart T. KtoMOs, 
who-ahnouiMaA the hidlslririnis, 
comaawstad In Waahiiictisn-that 
naitlMg JlML lndlctaMnta nor aariiar 
acHona hy tha govenunant in tha 
aapM field maana that tba U Jl 
OakBinnUst party la outlawM or 
ilM  lasmharriilp in H) la iUegat

« Ian VagaTwa)

their own account.
‘The questionnaires not* that it 

ia a criminal offense to submit 
false Infonpation to a federal gov
ernment agency.

They-go on to eak for a list of 
every over-the-counter t|«da in 115 
active stocks on a slniie day 
last Jan. 18. Brokers must dlarioae 
prices, EommlBsiona and markups. 
They need not Identify Individual 
customers Involved.

The 115 stocks Include many 
prominent Issues, among them 
American A 1 r 1 i n^ s, Anheuser- 
Busch, Bank of AntavlCB. General 
Telephone A Electronics. Hartford 
Fire issurtnee, Ijockhted Aircraft, 
Pacific Pow'cr A Ught, Pocket 
Booka, Royal Dutch Petroleum and 
Wisconsin Power A Light.

Tile SBC said stocks were chos
en "on a random sampling bari* 
an'd thrir eelection in no way im- 
pHes any question about the par-

thsm.
About a doaen stocks on the list 

are traded on' the New York or 
American atook exchanges.. ‘They 
were Included becsiuae th ^  i|so 
are active issues "in tlMUO^W^Ui*-- 
counter market.

‘The SBC also is ssUng ques
tions shout a second list of 85 
relatively inactive stock*. Broiken 
must report the total share 'vol
ume and dollar 'value c f all deal
ing* In these between Jan. 18 and 
Feb. 9. In addition, they must give 
price eommisrion and maricup de
tails on the first 25 trades they 
‘had in eadt of these stocks during 
the period.

The commission also hopes to 
find out, for the fliri time, how 
much money in margin loans has 
been advanced brokers spe-

(Continued on Page Bight)

IhSrTTaa^^tor ViM ISam

Plane, 107 on Board, 
Vanishes in Pacific

MANILA (AP) —U. 8. hrilitaryp— U.S. baaee in the Western Pac
ific marshaled a taak force of eur- 
face shlpa and Air Force. Na'vy, 
Marine and Ooaat Guard planes.

Seven ships led by the destroyer 
escort Brlster and 15 aircraft were 
dispatched from Guam. C l a r k  
Field, the UA. 7th Fleet and the

planes and ridpe pressed a hunt 
between Guam "and the Philippines 
tonight for a chartered airliner 
whiSi vanished at sea with .107 
persons, ridefiy American Army 
men, on a flight to war-torn South 
Viet Nam.

A full 34 hours peeeeil since the
four-engine Super Oonstrilation, 
owned by the California-based Fly
ing Tiger Line, radioed its lest 
messege. . This was a routine re; 
port to Guam from a ppritlon 270 
miles west of that U.8. base in the 
western Parifle, as it headed for 
Clark Air Force Base, noHh of 
Manila.

Search craft erlss-croaeed 75.000 
square miles of the Parifle fruit
lessly by daylight and w sk  con
tinuing through the night. Weath
er waa exorilent and the sea nor* 
nial: ‘v  ̂ --r'.i

The Su^r Constellation cerried 
a crew of 1.1 Americans, 98 U.S. 
Army personnel and th m  South 
Vietnamese, Travis Ah- Force 
Base in California said. . Four 
woatMii were among the crew.

Military sources in ' Saigon as
sumed the tro i^  were flue to 
bolster the American forceb back- 
bW South Viet Nam's government 
in Its war against Ibe "Viet Cong 
guerrillas.

Fifteen alrcrift based at Guam 
■launched the htmt for the Flying 
Tiger plane. Spread over a , 100- 
mile front, th ^  .flew 750 mllea 
waatwardr-to a  point about mid
way between Guam and the’ Phil- 
ipifiMa—and then retraced their 
course eastward.

The plane took off from Guam 
at. 8:57 p.m. Thursday night car- 
tying fuel for about nine hburs 
flying, for the 1,900-mlle, right- 
hour bop to Clark Air Force Base, 
lurth «  Manila. It was last heard 
from 80 minutes later when thp 
Bliot sent a routine radio message 
to Guam from about 270 miles 
weri of that American island base.

Thfi Claik Field Rescue Coordi
nating Cehter declared the air
liner mlsring this morning, A U.S. 
Naigr s|>oke*man arid it sru  be- 
Ueved the plane went down rioeer 
to Guam than to the Pbilipiribss-

(CoaUaaed en Page Fifteen)

U.S. Military 
Shooting Back 
At Viet G>ngs
.WASHINGTON (AP) - i  The 
'United States is finding it harder 
to portray' its militaty men in 
South V iet. Nam as purely ride- 
Une, coaches in tha. war against 
Communist gnerrillM.

A reporter raised the point at 
a news conference 'Iliuriday when 
he told Secretary of Defense Rob
ert S. McNamara 'There ia some 
confusion as to the precise U.S. 
military role in South Vlbt Nam."

McNamara sought to make it 
very clear that the United States 
is in South Viet Nam' at that gov 
emment’a request, to puppJy tni(tn' 
ing and equipmentvnot to fij^ t.

"Tha Amerloans I'are under in
structions not to fire, tmles* fired 
upon," he said,; "and this. Is the 
basic riile of engagement as it re
lates to our forces in South .Viet 
Nam.”

The Pentagon chief acknow’1- 
edged some sporadic fits has been 
aimed at U.S. pereonncl "and in 
a few minor instances they have 
had to return that fito in self-pro- 
tactlon."
. Further questioniiig brought out 

that tha fire was-returned by 
Americans from > slrctaft as well 
as on the ground. ..

For- eonjie time, American ipe^ 
rialists in guerrlila wafftr* have 

ipeniea Vietnamese

5tofeiVctllsrEiTatic Heart’
Cancels Space 
Try by SlaytonRoundup

FBI Arrests 2 
Jail Escapees 
In Willimantic

WASHINGTON ( A P ) — A 
heart condition detected more 
than two years ago will keep 
astronaut Donald K. Slayton 
from becoming the next 

WILLIMANTIC (AP) -  American to venture into
escapes from an Illinois J a.i.<iignmeni of following

jail have been tracked down along ths trail blazed by John H 
here and are behind bars once ' Glenn Jr. win go instead to M. 
more. ' Scoll. Carpenter, another member

Police and agent* of the Federal msn Mercury space
team.

The .awltoh in plans was an
nounced Thuiaday night by the Na- 
Uonal Aeronautic* and Space Ad 
ministration. Earlier in the dav 
nn Air Force medical board had

On Rival Arms Plans

Ministers fo r  Talk 
By Rusk, Gromyko

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER etlon leaders waste no tlihe in get- 
GENEVA (AP)—The 17-1 together for infom al talks.

who supported Menon s

Bureau of Inveatigation yesterday 
^ b b y  Lester Hays, 22,arrested

and his brother, Jimmy Eugene 
Hayes, 19. on warrants charging 
unlawful flight to avoid prosecu
tion for burglary and larceny in minol*. [reviewed Slayton s condition- an | Minister E^ranclsco Sen Thlago

The FBI said the brothers e s - i ’ ^iratic heard ra le"-an d  advl.<ie(l 1 Dantes urged the nucleai' power*

nation disarmament confer
ence called on Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk and Soviet 
h'oreign Minister Andrei A. 
Gromyko today to start 
prompt informal negotiations 
on their rival di.sarniament 
plans.

The move, pro)>osed by India, 
came, in the third session of the 
conference after Brazilian Foreign

caped from jell In Marlon. Hi., on 
April 13, 1961, but the younger 
one was caught the next day and 
returned. He broke out again last 
September, the FBI said.

Both were living here -at the 
time of their capture. Jimmy had 
a job In a local mill and it was 
there that he we* taken into cus
tody, the FBI said. Bobby was 
picked up on Union St.

IVlill* waiting for federal hear
ings, the Hayes brothers arc in 
the State Jail In Hartford. They 
were unable tfi post the 110,000 
bond for each set by the U.8. com- 
misrioner.

p.gainst hi* attempting the physl ; to carry out negotiations to the 
cnlly trying space mla.'ilon. ! extreme limit of compromise. He

On learning he had been; .said tlie smaller naUons can play 
tcratched the Air Force major, i an Important role in seeking com- 
J8, said " I ’m very disappointed | promise by negotiation, 
to say the least.” With much formal speechmak-

The space agency said Uic, Ing remaining and the foreign

suggestion, met with the Indian 
delegation head Immediately after 
the cemference session.

Conference prospi>cts suffered a 
blow Thursday night when the So
viet Union re jects  President Ken
nedy's terms for a test ben. Re
sumption of U.S. nuclear weapon 
leists ItTUie atmosphere next month 
appeared inevltahle as a result.

39 to 45
HARTFORD ( A P ) . The State

Motor Vehicle Dmartment’e dally 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and tha totals en 
the same date last year;

19«1 19«2
Killed 39 45

Extended Forecatt 
- WlWP P ^  t iOCaCBNRFr^-Tlte 
U.8. Weather Buteau’e extended 
ConneoUcut forSeaet for Saturday 
throagb Wednesday;

Trinperaluree are expsoted t o  
average near the seasonal normal. 
Somewhat colder MO'nday and 
again about 'Wednesday. Bom. 
n o r m a l  temperatures for this 
p«tod are Hartford 28 to 48 
Bridgeport 29 to 46 and New Hav
en n  to 46.

Preripitation may total 2 to 6 
teotha of an inch melted occurring 
$m scattered snow flurriee Satur
day and as general rain or snow 
late Sunday or Monday and again 
late Tueaday.

Winated Strike Endt
WTOSTED (A P )—BmriiOYjnLCC 

the Public Works Pepartmept re
turned to their jobs today, ending 
a three-day strike.

The board of srieetmen voted 
yerierday to give each non-salar- 
led municipal employe a flve-cent
hourly wage Incresse. This was the 
amount sought by ths public work* 
latnrioys*. The wage scales range 
train $1.40 to $2.20 sn hour.

About 20 employes, members of 
Local 1065, Oonstruction and Gen- 
sral Laborers Union, walked off 
their job . Tueaday.

Denttd Hearing Set
HARTFORD (AP) — Charges 

against seven Bridgeport a r e s  
dentists who have slUed them- 
wives with ths controversial Team
ster* Union Welfars Fund Dental 
Plan will be taken up at a hear
ing called by the State D e n t a l  
Oommlsrion.

The tentative date Is May 3, a 
commission spokesman said yester-
4xy- ,

Union monbsra who vrish to 
.take advantage of ths free dental 
cars plan must rscrivs their cars 
only from participating dentists 
who are to be reimbursed by tlis 
union’s weffsrs fund.
' Opponent* of ths plan contend 
that this rsstrioUoa of choice con
stitutes a v4ol*Uon of state dental 
law*. The outcome of the test 
case is expected to have a Ufe-or* 
<$sath e f f^  on the future o f the 
pisn.

About 36 dentistalJiave signed 
up ss parUdpsate. Net alt are in 
the Bridgeport area.

Church-State Issue 
Bared in Montvill^

MONTVIIXE (AP) A ooA-

aecomp arm .y
(CenttuMii sn PBgs FUtaen)

troversy he* sprung- up hers over 
the proposed use of riassraonu to 
churchea by the public achool aya- 
tem.

A national group — Proteatanhi 
and Other Americans United for 
Separation of Church and Stats 
iPOAU) — disclosed thst it had 
been informed of the rituation by 
a Hethodlsf minister here.

Protestant townspeople h a v e  
stroniriy objected to the Board of 
Bducation'a plan to uae aix cleas- 
rooms in a parachial school next 
September, a spokeman aald.

The oentroversy came to a. haad 
yesterday when the UneasviUe 
Methodist Church announced that 
It refuses to allow tha town to 
use its facilities for nrueh needed

(OM ttned #■ Page Iferaa)

heart trouble waa detected in 
November 1959. but It was decid
ed to keep the former jet pilot 
ill the program while keeping a 
close watch on his condition.

Slayton waa to have Made tha 
second U.S. orbital flight within 
the next month or two. Like Glenn 
he was to have circled the earth 
three times- in a Mercury cap- 
sule.

C hanter, 36, a Navy filer, waa 
Glenn's backup pilot last Feb. 20. 
He, in turn, will be backed up by 
aatronaut Walter M. 8chirrs Jr., 
38. who was to have filled the 
same rola for Slayton.

While Slayton waa disqualified 
from the next U.S. qrice flight, a 
space agency spokesman said he

. (CoariMi^ oa Page Fifteen)

The Hole Story
WASHINGTON ( A P )— If 

Americans fln<l It hard to 
smile these days, there's a 
reason. They've got 700 mil
lion uiffiUed oavitiM in their 
mouUu,

Ute man who reported this 
tooth gap i* Dr. Donald J. 
Oalagan, chief of the Public 
Health Service’s dental re- 
eouroes.

Oalagan, whose testimony 
was made public Thursday by 
a House Appropriation* sub
committee, said half the peo- 
ple In the United States over 
W  itevari “fonriistiirartootn" 
in their heads.

To compound the difficul
ty, he added, the number of 
dentists has dropped from .IS 
per 100,000 population 30 

‘ .veaix ago la 46 todsy. ---------

ministers expected to be in Geneva 
only about a week more, Indian 
Defense Minister V. K. Krishna 
Menon urged thst Rusk -and 
Gromyko as well as either delega-

(Contlnued en Page Five)

22nd AEG Test
WASHINGTON (AP) — An

other low yield imdeiground nu
clear shot ■with the blast aquiv- 
alent df not more than 20,000 tons 
of TNT has been touched off in 
the Atomic Energy Oommisslon's 
Nevada test site. Iliursdsy’s test 
was the 32nd announced In tha 
current series.

Guatemala'Crushes Revolt

Quadros Claims U.S. 
Led Anti-Castro Plot

SAO PAULO. Braril (AP)— 
~J8Hi»- l)lridrai iRriared Thuradav 
night a U.S. State Department of
ficial had. implied to Mm that the 
United Staea wanted - Latln-Amer- 
lean nations to join in some kind 
of military action against Oiba.

Qusdroe, in his first public ad
dress since he resigned the presi
dency last August, said ,tife im
plication came from Adolph Berl* 
Jr. a month before the abortive 
Cuba invasion Isst April. Berle 
was then the State Department’s 
coordinator of Latln-Ameriean 
affairs.

Quadros said Barit virited/him 
last March and "he ImplM the 
United States wa* ihtcrosted in 
joint action by the continental 
family of a political, economic 
and even military nature againat 
the caulhbesn -narionr—I-reJeried 
him politely but firmly."

Press reports at the time de
scribed the meeting as heated. 
Berle denied that. Later, a Bra
zilian oongresema'n, Oamar Chin- 
Hi. eeid 1)4 w u  told by a CMban

•. ‘ y  > . » ■

tden Girls Both
Girt fioout Ann Q ^ ie b , 64 Milford Rd., and Mra. Georg* MArlow 
of Mariow’a Oapaitment Store have a golden anniveraary in com- 
moo. Both the girl scout movement and Marlow'* were start
ed 50 years ago. The soouts of Intemedlate TVoop 666 bought 
the cake, put a grid'candle tm it and presented It to Mrs, Mar
low, aa a stirprlae, along with a> roeg, a aong, and a poem, yester
day afternoM at the store. Story on Pag* ThlrteeR. (Herald 
photo by Pinto).

•oaptured in the A>rll Invaatos that 
Brito had baM ' 'W m t t t ' 
America to tty to line up riippOrt 
for a new Cuban government be
fore the operation began.

Quadros aaid that.after Berie'a 
visit, U.S. A r a b a a a a d o r  John 
Moors Cabot followed Up the 
Cuban matter and hh gave Cabot 
tha same negative 'answer. Quad- 
roa and Cahot toudad indirectly in 
public etanfhents before Cabot 
want to Poland aa ambassador.

Quadros, in a naUoawid* radio- 
telavlalon speech, threw little light 
on Why he quit the preridency six 
months ago. pushing the nation to 
the brink of rivll war. He aald he 
wa* unable to get adequite au
thority to deal with the nation's 
ills without resorting to a violent 
solution.

He-aUo..riuuSSed that Braalllan 
and foreign economic groups work
ed with ^mmunlsts in an attempt 
to overthrow his admlntetratlon. 
But sgein he did not identify the 
groups.

Qtmdro* dafehdeo ms overtures 
to Cuba and other Communist 
countries.

"Cuba does not only represent a 
victorious revolution, but a basis 
for continantai poh^,’’ he salA 
But he declared .at another point 
in the apeech: "I am going to 
fight the Communiats."

Quadra* left little doubt he wa* 
going to try a political comeback.

"I have not lost faith and thlk 
is why I will continue to fight." 
he said. "I am atartlng my pil
grimage through this vsst coun
try. I have never felt m y s e l f  
stronger than at this moment.”

TeUs RaUy 
Americans 
Defenseless

CAM BRIDGE, Maa*. (A P ) 
— Sm ithsonian Astnm ihyaieal 
O bservatory aeientiats report
ed today a coded radio n gn a l 
has been picked up w hich ap
parently is  that o f a new So
viet satellite.

They said the fa ct th at a 
coded signal w as bein s trana- '  
m itted, rather than a  v ok a  
signal, indicated th at the ve
hicle had no raidfi aboard.

BOCHUM, Germ any (A P ) 
— The Bochum  O bau ratory  
announced today it  has pfekM  
up aignala from  w hat seem ed 
to be a Soviet space sh ip.

The altitude o f  the new  
satellite w as estim ated to 'h e  
arom id 173 m iles. H m e fo r  
one com plete orb it w as esti
m ated to  be about 92 m b iu t^  
the observatory said.

MOSCOW (A P ) —  S oviet 
Prem ier K hrushchev am  
nounced today th o S oviet 
Union has put a new space 
vehicle in orb it. A t the sam e 
tim e he threatened the U nited 
States w ith  w hat he called a 
global rocket, invulnerable to  
antim issilo d^ en ses.

Rhruahebev said all Atnerleaa 
effort* .to intardiet the n*w wwb- 
on, a* ha deaertbed It, would b*' ra 
vain. .

"Tha tim* liiUr paa»*d Whan the 
AmqrieaB* can n*l d*f«n<M 
from th* eonaaqumeea of war,” ho 
aald.' ■ " -

KhruaheheV itovfi m  detalla In 
what atage of devolopment the so- 
called weanonjnlghtbe.

He made Ua remark* in tha 
course of an election rally, pra- 
llmtnary to Sunday’s 'voting in tha 
Soviet Union. Earlier at Ute rally 
h* had announced orbiting of a 
new apace vehicle.

Teas, the Soviet new* agency.

(Continued on Fag* Bight) .

Bulletins
Culled from  A P W ires

ROCKEFELLERS DIVOROED 
MEN<L Nev. (AP) —BCra. Nal- 

aon A. Rookefeller dhuewfi the 
New York gavaraor $MMy- »  
praeaedlng* (hat toolr HtMn mara 
than 10 mbinte*. The dlvare* 
was granted by Diet. Jodga 
Grant Bowen oa groonfi* of 
mental cruelty. Mrs. Raekefailar 
srrlvefi In a atotlon wages from 
a gneet ranch near Bane whar* 
eh* put In the reqaired ate 
weeks’ reridesey for a Navadn 
divorce. She left In anodwr. 
car drives hy her lawyar. Sha 
w u  accompanied by her sou. 
Stophen Rockefeller, who arriv
ed wedneeday.

■ In Guatemala, President Miguel 
Tdigoras Thursday night claimed 
40,000 supporter* were streaming 
Into Guatemala Qlty to Join th* 
army in crushing a r e v o l t  b* 
charged w u  led by Outro-Com- 
munist elements.

Bitter clashes broke out Thurs
day In the c a p i t a l  of OntraJ

(Continued on Page Eight)

Titan II Successful 
In Initial Test Hop

CAPE CANA^RAL, Fla. (AP) 
— The meet powerfuf U n i t e d  
State* military rocket ever flown, 
th* towsrtng Titan II, euccesefully 
passed its maiden test flight to
day, straaklng to a .South Atlantic 
target more than 5,000 mils* away.

'The suceeas, announced by the 
Air Force. boUtered Defense De
partment hope* of fully developing 
,the blockbuster weapon In about 
a. year and gave tremendous boost 
to future U.8. manned and ‘  un
manned, »pace exploration plan*.

Titan n I* ticketed as the 
launching vehicle for *everal 
space orogram*. including the 
tao-man Gemmi spec* capsule 
and th* Dyna-Soar manned bomb
er. ■

The Air Force aimouncement 
said th* vehicle met all test ob- 
lecUvee on the 30-mihute flight.

New -liquid propellants which 
produce no flame powered the 
two-stage projectile. Only a faint 
flow fashioned by »tre*m* of hot 
ease* flowed from the baae of the 
ptojeetU* as U streaked aero** 
th# sky.,

OH ABOm  INDIOTED
HARTTOflD (AP)—A Haii- 

ford County graadjlmy today 
indttetod Samoel J. Chatott* Jr., 
29, Hartford, for murder ia-tko 
flret degree. The eaaa wa* that 
In which Rohuid Gandreau, S7, 
Hartford, waa shot Fab. 1$ to 
an attomptod holdup oa Oapltol 
Avo. After retmaiag a true MU 
ia the Chabotta ease, the grand 
Jury reUied to’ take tn> tho eaaa 
of Rafael R. Oaacel, 25, Hart
ford, hrid in coanecUoa wftfi tha 
frial etabbing Feb. 19 of Me 15-' 
year-oM oonunon-Iaw wlffi.

UNDERSEAS ERUPTION
LONl̂ ON (AP) — Tha ad

miralty reported today thera haa 
been a huge voleaao oruptfoa 
bedeaUi the eurfaeo of th* 
Sootia Sea, Just outaide tha Aat- 
artlc OIrela off th* aoutlMast tip 
of South Amrioa. The lee patrol 
ship Prntoetor said thousands 
of square miles of the Sootia 
Qca and South Atlaatle were 
covered with floating clamks of 
pumice and dost and the area 
wnelled strongly of sulpbar- Th*-. 
ship added that large riouds ct 
steam wore rising .frem nnto- 
haMted ZavodovraU laland.  
which 'appeared to be within 15 
mile* of the eruption’s center. 
The nearby Booth Sandwich b - 
land*' also k n  uninhabited.

-  tI A . TOUBIST8 HCBT
HOME (AP)—A. bug^carrytaf 

4* American tourbhi .oonidod 
wUh a tniek south of Romei today 
and 10 of too Aroerloan* w«n in- 
bred, flirae of them aottaaely- 
The Amoricans were on their 
way from Roma to Naples to taka 
a boat to the ble. ol OMri- Tb* 
aceldent occurrril abate >$ nitlea 
adnth of Romo a* the' esldeat 
Maceb weather to 26 yaara grip
ped Bton* aad maeh wHaly.
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